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The Toronto WorldFOR SALE FOR RENT—RYRIE BUM.I ExcelIrnUy built detached
■did bricki elate roof; hot water 
square plan, containing parlor, 
n, kitchen and pantry I eoey Hr-

IT. H. WILLIAMS * CO.

»,
Corner Yonge and Shuter streets, 
tlrable offices. Single or en suite. AS*

ity Iyon s M Sing Street Kaet
H. H. WILLIAMS * GO.

Main 8480. Main MMM King Street EastI
=

A few light local snowfalls or flurries, but 
meetly fair and moderately cold.PR0BS- THURSDAY MORNING MARCH 7 1918 —SIXTEEN PAGES VOL. XXXVIII.—No. 13,630 TWO CENTS

RUSSIANS CONTINbiiefPARATlONS TO MAKE COUNTRY DEFENSIBLE
Twelve Large British Ships Sunk By Submarines PROCLAIM HOLY WAR

"" IN ORDER TO CIRCUMVENT 1
ENEMY’S PLANS IN RUSSIA

bys and 
Beds,1 In 

39c.
ment of 
mblems

X
\This List of

ecials %

BORDEN TO CONSULT HOLDERS
OF G. T: R. STOCK IN ENGLANDIE 111 E ISO OF THE COST1ear

Believed That No Further Action Will Be Taken By 
Government at Present Towards 

Nationalization.

F1.35, for 78c.
Nightgowns, in 
deep yoked and 
Idsry trimming 
Regular $1.33.

O

Leaders of Revolutionists Evacuate Petro- 
grad and Are Prepared to Fall Back to 
Ural Mountains—Germans Have Heavy 
Reinforcements on Western Front.

Many Germans Killed and 
Prisoners and Machine 

Guns Taken.

$125, for 79c. Sir Adam Beck, at Peterboro, 
- Renews Offer of Provin

cial Government.

Ottawa, March 6. — The belief is growing that no further action 
will be taken by the government at the present time regarding the 
proposal to nationalize the Grand Trunk Railway and the Grand 
Trunk Pacific. Sir Robert Borden expects to go to England about 
the end of May or the beginning ofJune, and the idea is that nothing 
will be done until the premier has had an opportunity of discussing 
the matter with the representatives of the Grand TrunH stockholders 
on the other side of the Atlantic. Most of the stock is held in Eng
land.

Camisoles, with 
ortlon. Colors 
5. Today 79c.' I

il», $1.50.
6lois for average 

1 quality coutil 
m low bust and 
Specially priced

ENEMY TRIED GAME CONSOLIDATE RAILWAYS
Taking Over C.N.R. and 
G.T.R. Will Make Combin

ation Equal to C.P.R.

— ATE reports from Russia indicate that the Bolshevik Govern
ment probably will not keep its engagement with the Germans 

^ to ratify, next Tuesday, the peace compact agreed upon at 

Brest-Litovsk. The evacuation of Petrogradl by the Bolshevik 
Government and the populace already has begun, and Trotzky, the 
foreign minister, has announced that the leaders of the revolution n 
are prepared to fall back even to the Ural Mountains, which separ
ate great Russia from Siberia, •and proclaim a holy war in order to 
circumvent the plans of the Germans to make the revolution un
successful.

There Is a cabinet deadlock over the proposed nationalization of 
the G. T. R. and G. T. P. The sub-committee of the cabinet which 
recommended the purchase, did not do so unanimously and it did 
not flpd unanimity by any means in the full cabinet. It is said that
ttonalization, but ^ha^Ho^ Arth ur* Me^ghen IT strong!^ ln° favor” of 

it. Apparently no progress can be made for the

On Eight Occasions ; How
ever, Only Three Attacks 

Partially Successful.

$1.25, for 69c.
srs, odd broken 

Made In um- 
ibrbidery. Sizes 
gular $1.00 and

i

present.

Ottawa. March 6.—The following Re
port <>f the operations of the Canadian 
Corps at the front during January, 
It 18, has been received by the militia 
department:

"Tranch warfare has been continued 
during the past month, and except ‘ for 
a small go In of ground on the night of 
Jan. 3-4 in the neighborhood of Avion 
without special incident other . xh.an 
occasional raids on either side and 
patrol encounters. The break-up of 
the front has entailed much work in 
the maintenance.and repair of trench
es. In addition, the general improve
ment of our positions and communlca- 
•ions and the strengthening of our 
defences has been pushed on energeti
cally.

“On the night referred to above 
parties were Kent out into No Man’s 
Lund In order to gain possession of 
positions overlooking the German 
lines and to deny the enemy ground 
which at night had been found con
tinually occupied by his patrols. The 
Operation was entirely successful, two 
Posts being established and connected 
up with our from line.

Enemy .Rehearsed Raid.
"In the course of the month parties 

Pt the- enemy have endeavored to enter 
our forward posts and tmehee on 

i: some eight occasions, but only three* 
' t’mes have they met with any measure 

■ oi success. On the evening of Jan. 1 
P a. large hostile .raiding party attacked 

our front line southwest of Mericourt 
• The raid, which had been carefully 

practiced by the enemy for four weeks, 
was delivered under cover of an in
tense artillery barrage and succeeded 
in recoiling our line. In the fighting 
which followed the raiders sustained 
several casualties and ieft three pris- 
vners in our hands- Subsequently four 
of our men were found to be missing. 

"On the evening of Jan. 12 a hostile 
.1 I raiding party entered our trenches 

between two of o.ur posts at Avion and 
captured one of our men. At the same 
time a second party Attacked another 
of our posts in this locality, but was 
driven off with the loss of one man 
taken prleoher by us. Early in the 
morning of Jan. 25- the enemy again 
succeeded in reaching our trenches, 
under cover" of an Intense artillery 
barrage, and secured Identifications.

"All the enemy's other attempts 
ware uniformly unsuccessful. In more 
than one Instance his losses are be
lieved to have been considerable, while 
a few additional prisoners fell into our 

1 hands.

Peterboro, Ont., March 6. — The 
j consolidation of the railways of Cana- 
I da exclusive of the C. P. R. la Sir

25c, for 17c. -
CAMOUFLAGE EXPERTS

REQUIRED IN ARMY
Stic ribbed cot- 

short sleeves, 
dings. Sizes 34 lUTIOHUIFY 

TO LOSE JEILICOE
t

j Adam Beak’s solution of the railway 
problem. Such a plan under govern
ment supervision followed by the 
electrification of large portions of the 
steam roads in Ontario would mean 
a saving of 60 or 70 million dollars’ 
worth of coal a year. 3 

At a largely attende^ 
here tonight to discuss.

F7c.
Call for Men Whose Trade Would 

Help in Making Deceptive 
Scenery.

65c, for 38c.
ribbed cotton, 

trimmed knee. 
15c. Today 38c.

J It seems evident that the Germans have not yet ceased 
their operations against the Russ-ans, for Krylenko, the Bolshevik 
commander-in-chief, has sent a protest to the German commander, 
asking whether all steps had been taken by him for a cessation of 
hostilities. A like message was despatched to the Austro-Hungarian 
commander. The reason for the latter communication, however, 
is not apparent, for the forces of the dual monarchy are known to 
be bent on clearing Little Rusisa of the Bolsheviks in order to carry 
out the compact to aid the Ukrainians in establishing and adminis
tering their new-formed republic.

JAPANESE OPINION DIVIDED.
Whether Japanese troops are to invade Siberia and put down 

the disorder there and also make 
kinds that are in the harbor of Vladivostok apparently has not yet 
been determined. In Japan the political psurties’ are not unani
mously in favor of Japanese intervention, the leader of the 
jority party in the diet, for instance, having declared that he and 
his followers were opposed to the use of Japanese troops in the 
eastern part of the Russian Empire unless conditions there grow 
worse and prove a menace to the status of the far east

Rumania evidently is on the point of effecting a separate 
peace with the Teutonic allies by meeting the hard demands which 
are to be exacted in return for a cessation of the inroads into the 
little kingdom, which now is absolutely isolated from its 
The preliminary peace treaty has been signed and the armistice 
extended so that discussion of a formal treaty may begin imme
diately. Among the chief demands of the enemy is the cession of 
the Dobrudja, rectification of the Hungarian-Rumanian border, 
economic advantages for the central powers and aid in the trans
port of troops of the quadruple alliance thru Moldavia and Bes
sarabia to Odessa.

■i;
y Opportunity to "camouflage" for the 

army is now open to Toronto men for 
the first time during the war. Au
thority c'ame thru yesterday afternoon 
from Col.. Clyde Caldwell,
Engineers, Ottawa, for the raising of 
a company of camoufleurs for over
seas service with the Canadian ex
peditionary force.

1.85, for 95c, meeting held 
the national

ization of the Canadian railways, Sir 
a strong plej, for 
E thé G. T. R., G- 

T. P-, Transcontinental and Interco
lonial Railways.

Mayor Duncan, in opening the meet
ing, gave a brief address and was 
followed by J. H., Burnham, M. P„ 
who «usked Sir Adam Beck to consid
er the farmer when planning for the 
future development of the hydro pow
er system. In reply, Sir Adam Beck 
said he made a statement in Toronto 
some time ago that was overlooked 
and In which he said that he was pre
pared to eay that the government 
would aeeiet any township to secure 
hydro-electric privileges, providing 
the township would meet one-third of 
the cost. The speaker said it was 
the government’s intention to .adopt 
a plan similar to that of the good 
roads scheme, where the government 
provides 46 per cent, of the cost of 
road construction.

Sir Adam .Beck reviewed the rail
way situation an U «existe at the prs- 
sent time. In taking over the C. K. 
R., said the speaker, the government 
should assume all liabilities that are 
just. "Who knows the liabilities of
wu..TD^? he a8ked- “Sir Thomas 
White himself doesn’t know them.”

Turning to the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
Sir Adam Beck said it the 
obtained for nothing the government 
would have an operating loss of six 
million doMars a year.

Combination Equal to C.P.R.
By taking over the C.NR. with Its 

feeders in the west, and the Grand 
Trunk with similar facilities in the 
east, you would have a combination 
when equipped that would be fully 
equal to the C.P.R.,’’ said Sir Adam, 
and at the end of the fourth year 

would produce a surplus, 'thereby re
lieving. the long-suffering public of a 
burden. If we make the railways

Dismissal of Admiral From First 
Sea Lordship Leads to 

Censure in Parliament.

h cream shade, 
in shell design 
Size 38 inches 

lay 95c.
\

Adam Beck made 
the consolidation of

Canadian

ildren’s TO REPLACE RAILS 
ON INTERCOLONIAL

IN COUNTRY’S INTERESTS
IS

It will be the first camouflage unit, 
organized In Canada. The initial call 
is for 25 men. It is announced that 
the camoufleurs must be recruited 
from men outside class one of the 
Military Service Act.

:!

Sir Eric Geddes Assumes Respon
sibility for Making Change 

—Not Under Pressure

Zests, at 39c.
;sts. seconds of 

of fine ribbed 
mixtures. High 
s white or na-

%

Hundred and Thirty Miles on 
St. John Valley Railway 

to Be Taken Ufc.

NEW RAILS WANTED

This means 
that unless married prior to July 6, 
1917, the only men eligible for cam
ouflage service are those below twenty 
years of age and above thirty-four.

The kind of men required by the 
army for camouflage service are 
house-painters, photographers, artists, 
sign-painters, plaster modelers, stage 
carpenters, miscellaneous iron work
ers (used to light structural work), 
and a few building trade carpenters.

The camoufleurs' work in France 
will be to make every variety of de
ceptive scenery for the 
misleading enemy aviators, to screen 
convoys, movements of troops or com
munication roads, and batteries of ar
tillery. i

Men wishing to secure enrolment in 
the Canadian company of camoufleurs 
are requested to apply ' to Capt. J. 
Mallory, officer in charge of the 
glneers’ recruiting depot, Toronto 
armories. '

the great stores of allLondon^ March 6.—The dismissal of 

Admiral Sir John R. Jelltcoe from the 
post of first sea lord last December

Be, for 49c.
oft white flan- 
and lace-trim- 

rck aqd sleeves. was the subject of attacks on Sir 
Eric Geddes, first lord of the admir
alty, in the house of commons this 
afternoon.

Sir Edward Carson, the former first 
sea lord of the admiralty, termed it 
a national calamity. He asserted that 
the war cabinet, of which he Was at 
that time a member, was not respon
sible, and said that naval officers pro
tested against It. Admiral Sir Hed- 
worth Meux declared that Sir Eric 
Geddes had flouted the whole fleet.

Andrew Bonar Law, spokesman for 
the government, explained how Pre
mier Lloyd George had summoned .him 
to the cabinet loom, 
there and said he had come to the 
conclusion that In the public interest 
there should be this change. .

Sir Edward Carson, interrupting 
Mr. Bonar Law, interjected :

“If I had continued to be first lord 
I would certainly -have resisted the 
removal of Admiral Jellicoe."

Mr. Bonar Law, resuming, said: “Sir 
Eric told me at the same time that 
the subject had not been mentioned 
to him fôr two months by the pre
mier, and that he had come to the 
conclusion absolutely on his own inl-
U Thle/«r. . . . , t i as we can make them pay under gov-
, _.j ? nf:st 10,rt* here interposed and i ernmem control, we will even forget 
said he thought that if the advice he j the millions we are going to pay for 
gave was accepted by the premier it [ worthless stock of the two roads. The 
became the decision of the govern- millions we have paid to the railways 
ment. He would like" to say that from have been paid out in dividend. The 
tne day he accepted office until Ad-I railways’ corporations have milked the 
mirlal Jellicoe left the admiralty no 
suggestion had been made and no 
pressure had been put upon him to 
make any change in the admiralty.

ma
le, for 25c.
oft white mer- 
preed heels and 

Regularly 35c.
Government is Considering 
Commandeering One or 
„ .More Steel Plants.. 20c, for 15c.

• of white Turk- 
s. Tape ties at
15c. By a Staff Reporter.

Ottawa. March 6.—As the result of 
an arrangement reached between the 
federal government and the. Govern
ment of New Brunswick, 130 miles 
of rails are to be taken from the St. 
John Valley Railway to replace worn 
rails of the Intercolonial. :

purpose of85, for $1.19.
powns, slip-over 
fviss embroidery 
Regularly $1.75 Geddes was road was

■
> en-

Aa the result of heavy traffic 
the I.C-R. much of the railway re
quires renewing, and as it is impos
sible to obtain steel rails at present, 
some such arrangement as the 
carried out "had to be made. The 
traffic on the St. John Valley Rail
road la much lighter than on the 
I.C.R., and the rails of the latter 
will uo on the former for some years.

Chief Engineer Foss of the St. John 
S. Carter

Jr on :

I
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HON. JOHN OLIVER
oneIS NOW PREMIER AMERICAN TROOPS ARE BUSY.

' American troops now have taken up another position on the 
front in France and have frustrated an attempt by the Germans to 
raid their trenches. The new position ?» somewhere in Lorraine. 
Altogether more than eight miles of trenches are now being held 
by Americans on the western front.

From Flanders to the Swiss border artillery duels of moto 
or less violence are taking place on various sectors and here and 
there raiding parties of both sidles are frequently in -Operation. 
The British have carried out successful forays against the Germans 
east of Bullecourt and near Lens, in which latter sector the Ger
mans for the past few days have been heavily shelling them.

Altho the snow has ceased there has been little activity on 
the chief American sector northwest of Toul. The men of both 
sides have kept to their trenches and there have been only spas
modic exchanges of shells.

ENEMY MOVES UP REINFORCEMENTS.
German reinforcements continue to be sent up behind the 

lines in Belgium and France, according to General Maurice, direct
or of military operations at the British war office. At present, he 
says, altho the enemy has sixteen more divisions than the allies 
along this front, the allied troops are numerically stronger and 

. also hold the upper hand in rifles, guns and aircraft, but that this 
superiority is diminishing. The major preparations of the enemy 
for a big offensive are now more or less complete and the «llii 
must watch for the local preparations which signalize the approach 
of an attack, Gen. Maurice said.

German submarines or mines were responsible last week for 
the sinking of eighteen British merchantmen, 12 of which were 
vessels of 1600 tons or over. The previous week 14 large and 
four small merchantmen were destroyed.

MOSCOW NEW CAPITAL.
Moscow is to be declared! the new capital of Russia, and the 

government proposes to publish a statement to this effect imme
diately. Petrograd will be proclaimed « free port

Notwithstanding the signing of peace the government is de
termined to transfer all the state institutions to Moscow, Nizhni- 
Novgorod and Kazan. The removal of the nvnisteries of foreign 
affairs, communications, and finance, began today. The popula
tion of Petrograd is hastily quitting the city, but there are many 
transportation difficulties, and already the roads leading from Pe
trograd are crowded with all sorts of vehicles. n -

The Russian delegates returned from Brest-Litovsk today and 
will report to the executive of the soviets as soon as possible. Ac
cording to the Iptest reports hare hostilities have been m-p-mfrd 
on all fronts, the Germans having halted on the northern front 
along the tine comprising Narva, Pskov, Vitebsk, Mohilev sol 
Orsha.

■ i
Thar* Will Be No Change in Person

nel of Provincial Executive. pay•Ü Z
Victoria, March 6. Hon. John- 

Oliver was summoned by the lieute
nant-governor this morning and was 
entrusted with the duty of forming 
an administration. The present cab
inet ministers were invited by the 
new premier to "carry on.”

There will, in consequence, be no 
changes in the personnel of the

,Çkt Valley Railway and E. 
were here today in connection with 
the agreement.

■
w_ / It is expected that 

in any plan of railway nationaliza
tion the St. John Valley Railway will 
be taken over by the federal govern
ment. ,

But the rail situation on the inter- j 
colonial obtains also on the other rail- | 
ways, including the Canadian Pacific, 
and a general policy of assistance has ! 
been decided upon by the government. 
As a ■first nelp the rails on the Huuson 
Bay Railway are to toe taken up and | 
will replace worn rails or, the Cana
dian Northern and Grand Trunk. This, 
however, will not take care of tlhe 
whole trouble.
-wante|d everywhere, and none 
being manufactured. The steel plants 
are busy manufacturing mnntolonsj 
and only an order from the' imperial 
munitions board can turn them from 
munitions to rails, 
panies are understood to be not \ery 
anxious to make stool rails.

It is expected that the policy defi
nitely decided upon by the government 
will be to commandeer one or more 
of the Canadian steel plants for the 
purpose of turning out the rail A that 
are badlymeeded. The’ question is now 
under consideration.

I

ich people of the country.”
Sir Adam Beck suggested the elec

trification of the railways between To
ronto, Hamilton and Niagara Falls. 
Such a course would provide fifty per 
cent, more haulage, as it takes one- 
third of the rolling stock of steam 
roads to haul coal for their own use.

Turning to the Hydro-Electric pow
er scheme, Sir Adam said that the 
system had already reduced the im
portation of coal in Ontario by four 
and one-half million tons, representing 
at $7 a ton between twenty-five and 
thirty million dollars a year.

■Carried Out Raids.
"During^ this period four successful 

raids were carried out bv 
a number of occasions on

■

us, besides 
which pa

trols and small parties of our troops 
entered hostile posts or trenches with
out encountering the enemy.

"The first of these raids was cur
ried out on the night of Jan. 8-9. Our 
troops entered the German lines south
west of Mericourt, but were unable to 
secure prisoners, as the enemy's gar
rison had fled, identifications were se
cured, however, and two machine guns 
were brought back. Except for a few 
men slightly wounded, our parties sus
tained no casualties.

“Two prisoners were taken by us on 
tbs night of Jan. 11-12 east of Loos. 
Fifteen German dead were counted In 
the enemy’s trenches, and it is esti
mated that at least 20 others were 
killed in bombed dugouts. Our losses 
were again confined to a few men 
wounded. ’ /

"Early on the night of Jan. 13-14 
another successful raid was carried 
out by us north , of Ivens, in which, 

I without loss to ourselves, 11 German 
t, prisoners were captured and many of 

the enemy killed. On the following 
nlght^two more prisoners and a ma
chine gun were captured by us in 
other raid north of Lens, at the cost gif 
one man wounded. Thirteen Gertpnns 
were killed, and an occupied dugout 
was bombed’.

“Our artillery trench mortars and 
machine guns have continued their 
activity thruout the month, and in ad
dition to the usual harassing fire and 
bombardments In connection with 
raids, many targets have been effec
tively engaged. Our snipers again 
claim many hits, and our atrc.rdft have 
been active and aggressive whenever 
the weather has been at all favorable 
tor flying." -,

3.95 vincial executive. The swearing in of 
the new first minister and hds cab
inet colleagues was carried out with 
promptitude, leaving the "new" ad
ministration successfully constituted 
for the despatch of the legislative 
business when the house reassembled 
at three o'clock this afternoon.

U. S. Treasury Certificates
Reported Oversubscribed

h $5 and $6.95.
the very nicést 

■on sale, charm
ing, of light and 
in solid or corn- 

tie chine- giving 
ranee, 
ranging from 34 
y at $5.00 to 
celling today at

Washington, March 6.—Over-sub
scription of the Issue of $500,000,000 
treasury certificates of indebtedness, 
subscriptions for which closed yester
day, was announced tonight by Secre- 
tary McAdoo. The certificates were 
the first to bear an interest rate of 
4^4 per cent., and were issued in pre
paration for the third Liberty Loan.

5 New rails arc badly
are

WATCH STRUGGLES 
WITH ICY WATERS

ONE APPLICATION
At least FOR A RECOUNT

The steel com-
Watersoaked American Flag

Testifies to Loss of Lightship
Asked far in Queen’s, P.E.I., Where 

Laurier Candidate Has Four 
Majority.

Germans Make No Attempt 
to Help Norwegian 

Victims.

Boston, March 6.—A torn and wa- By Staff Correspondent.
tersoaked American flag and the rud- Ottawa, March 6.—With only two
aer or a smp s boat bearing the words days more in which recounts can be 
cross Kip, were brought here today applied for, only one application has 

and believed to be evidence of the been made, and it will be granted.
ui uS ° .the Cross Rip lightship, The recount is in Queen’s, P.E.I., 

wme-h was torn from her moorings off where J. E. Sinclair, the Laurier1 can- 
Nantucket by ice floes late in January, didate, has been elected by a majors 
The articles were picked up by fisher- ity of 4 over Alex. Martin, the gov- 
men of the schooner Kineo, while eminent candidate, 
they were hauling their nets 185 miles 
east of George's Bank, Feb. 28.

'ay of the
J

d London, Tues-, March 6— The Nor
wegian steamer Havna, of 1,150 tons 
gross, has been torpedoed without 
warning. She sank in less than 
minute. The crew of eighteen had no 
time to launch a boat and jumped into 
the sea. The captain and five 
vivors were landed Monday night.

The captain of the Havna fears that 
the remainder of the crew 
drowned. With five companions Cap
tain Hermaneen spent a terrible night 
on a raft,. exposed to intense cold. 
•They found an upturned life boat at 
dawn and managed to right her. They 
had drifted for 50 miles when rescued 
by an American destroyer. One man 

| tiled in delirium; the others had their 
feet frozen. The Germans watched the 
men struggling in the Icy water, saiid 
Captain Hermansen, but did not offer 
any help. Later they steamed along
side the raft and asked the name of 
the ship, but ignored the captain’s 
appeal to aid them to reach an up
turned boat in the dlsta*ce. Hermari
sen saw eight men on another raft, 
but before evening all had died or 
were washed off.

Attack on American Troops
Confirmed by Headquarters

an-

ale The Judge in charge of the recount 
will have power to deal with the sol
diers' ballots in Canada, set aside by 
the chief' returning officer, W. F. 
O’Connor. At present Prince Edward 
Island returns two government and 
two opposition members.

one
Headquarters American Troops in 

France, March 6.—American troops 
till another place on the French

Î
American Radiator Company

Reports Big Gain: for Year
■ on s

front have been raided by Germans, 
who were repulsed with losses.

This Is the first time permission is 
given to mention this engagement. 
The American forces entered the 
battle line in a certain place in Lor
raine. The French commander con
gratulated the Américains on their 
behavior.

sur-
g These ;
outole size; $31.75,
.50. were <fisses of fibre and 

in heavy tlck-
New York. March 6.—Net profits of 

$3,261,871, after making all deduc
tions, Including the excess profits tax, 
were reported by the American Radia
tor Company in Its annual

m.
25. ORDER STILL STANDS
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Amusement Houses Must Continue to 
Close on Every Monday.

Ottawa. March 6. — No order-in
council has yet been passed, it is 
understood amending the order in re
gard to heatless Mondays for picture 
shows and other places of amuse
ment. Under the order as it stands, 
the houses are required to ctoee every 
Monday up to and including March

report,
made public today. This was an In
crease of $657,804 over the preceding 
year. Together with the earnings of 
the Canadian. English, French and 
Italian subsidiary concerns the profits 
amounted to $4,214,427.

The foregoing Is confirmation of 
the French official statement of I' 
March 5, which aaid that a German i 
attack on trenches held by American j 
forces in Lorraine on the night of } 
March 4 was repulsed.

REACE WITH FINNS ALSO.
Basel, March 6.—Baron von dem 

Bussche-Haddenhausen, German un
der-secretary for foreign affairs, an
nounced yesterday in the main com
mittee of the reichUtag that Germany 
v®ry shortly would sign a treaty of 
VWce with Finland.

American Troops Now Hold
Eight Miles of Trenches Unsinkable Ship to Undergo

Thoro Tests of Practicability
50.

25.
Washington, March 

troops are now holding something 
eight miles of trenches on the battle

____ . , . , .. „ front In France, it was learned today, i Peking, Thursday, Feb. 28.—-Admiral
The newest styles in English hats The 8fcon<1 engineer of the Havna altho in an air line their frontage is Chen Pih-Kuan, former minister of

>or men. Hai-d and soft felts—genu.- wa-s landed at another port. He was on,]y about four and a half miles. This the navy, has been assassinated at
I'1" London made. Our new spying I rescued from wreckage to which he frontage is liable to extension at any Canton. The assassin escaped. The

i xl,nr,< inviteK >°ur selection. Dincen’w, | had been clinging for two days and j time to the regular trench allotment motive for the deed, which was com-
I ilO Yonge street, nights. , _ for an army corps. mitted Tuesday evening, is not known.

r/.

6.—American 
over CHINESE ADMIRAL KILLED.

ES3B3 An Atlantic Port, March 6.—The . 
former Austrian steamer.^Lucia, which ■ 
has been honeycombed, -with compart
ments designed to make her unsink
able, arrived here today to undergo : 
tests to determine her ability to stand ! 
up under torpedo attack.

ENGLISH HATS FOR MEN.1
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EIGHTEEN VESSELS
SUNK BY U-BOATS

German Submarines Destroy 
Twelve Large British 

Ships.

London, March 6.—Eighteen 
British merchantmen were 
sunk by mine or submarine 
tn the last week, according 
to the - admiralty report to
night. Of these, 12 were 
vessels of 1600 tons or over, 
six being under that tonnage. 
No flyhing craft were sunk.

Arrivals of British 
chantmen at ports in the 
United Kingdom, 2016; sail
ings, 2209. Merchantmen 
successfully attacked, six.

The -losses to British ship
ping in the last week were 
the same as in the previous 
week with respect to the 
number of merchantmen 
sunk. In the previous week, 
however, 14 of the 18 vessels 
destroyed were of more than * 
1600 tons.
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KEPT i-fcsw CELLAR ”| 
OF HIS CITY HOME

r v •/■ ~~ :t,. -,-.---J __ » L.V -
/TT11-' ■■.'■■s= =====

. ' ■. ■ ' V"x-';
20 the grand master, who pointed 
ou/tttie untairne* of allowing this cttaae 
to.work In factories free from draft, 
at from $6 to $1» per day, while our 
own boys were fighting for $1.10 per 
day- He advocated some form of com* 
pulsion of aliens for both agit culture 
and industry, and asked the orange - 
men to give the matter their careful 
consideration during the present ses
sion.

I Ml MOTE
- a. ;V' ■-.iJS V? , %

I t V
Ht dLODGES

— ereKitchener Alderman and Sanitary In
spector Differ as to Hie Right.

È
COURT HOPE LOdEe

HEARS GOOD REPORTS

A‘
9,1

Ik Kitchener, March 6.—Alderman A. 
B. Campbell, of the city council, has 
started a unique method of Increasing 
hog production by keeping pigs In the 
Cellar of hie
street, Kitchener's most elite resi 

Court Hope of Canada, No. 5604, A. tlal thorotare.
£; £■- held iU quarterly meeting taet Information of Aid. Campbell’s

sis'AfS.SJH
the lodge to be in a fliet-<*ss,finançai who declared, that hgj would hot ,allow 
condition, the total balance*,standing toi even Alderman Campbell to violate the 
Its credit being $12,322.36. ^ TWs was made Public health bylaw by exposing his 
u? as follows: In municipal debentures, neighbors to pig nuisance. He declar- 
ISn* .LiWaI 1*000: mortgages, ed that he ordered Alderman Camp.
»9.aW,Du^ the y^T^ng^: another nursery for the

31. 1917. $1304.63 had been paid out to ... . ... . .. .
sick members and 1176.16 to members The clt> councillor admitted that he 
oi ether courts, and funeral ctohns >1460. waa keeping the pigs in the cellar of 
The disability fund showed a balance his home, and declared that he was 
n hand of $1456.66, after paying $364.01, 
in dues of members on active service 
and on disability fund. The financial 
statement for the half year of the high 
court showed the total number in the 
order In Canada who had been killed in 
•fOjraujfng the half year ending Deo.
}} • ]817, to be 101, and after meeting all 
UMHtlatthH* was left a surplus of 362,- 
0I214;„„The 1x5483 P883 out In death claims 
was $20,911.57, of which *13,611.57 repre- 
seute.1 men)bers who had been killed In 
action or who had died of wounds and 

claJ,ra«- During the irven- 
lng C. E. Woodstock, recording secretary, 
was appointed press representative. ■

SOLDIER’S IMPRESSIONS.

TER The House That Quality Built .Quarterly Meeting of Body Finds Its 
Standing in Encouraging 

Condition.Bilingual Qusetion.
In referring to the bilingual ques

tion Mr. Hocken Stated that the 
regulation In this connection was 
dragging along and In the meantime, 
some of the echo»»- were - not obeying 
the law. There was reason for disap
pointment over the litigation In con
nection with regulation 17, as a result 

-1 of the failure of the courte to deal 
with the appeal of French school 
trustees with regard to the further en
forcing of the measure preventing the 
teaching of French in Ontario schools. 
The grand master expressed a hope 
that the government would find some 
means of strictly enforcing the ob
servance of the regulation by the re
calcitrant trustees- 

Hon. Howard Ferguson was oom- 
_ .. mended for his part In’.the passing of
unatham, March 6.—The convention legislation requiring an affidavit from 

Of Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario West «entiers in northern Ontario that they 
In the first Presbyterian wou3d <*ey the laws of the province 

Church in this city this afternoon-with Including the school laws.
300 delegates in attendance, and 100 Tribute was paid T. W. Self, county 
«lore expected before night. The ca- mater of Toronto, for his services in 
paclty of the local; hotels has been the activities of the Canadian ITjtest- 
taxed to the limit, and the billeting ant Publicity League, rhe resources of 
committee Is this afternoon engaged which merit further assistance. The 
in placing them in local boarding resignation of Rev. H. A. Flgh as 
J . — . ,/ grand organizer was deeply regretted,
n».. jLiikH» Lodge halted in Its busl- A successor was not appointed because 
honor th»*t*V8 o^ternoon to it was necessary to conserve fum.s to 
members' whn ?°me i°® ot ita avo,d a deficit, but a capable or-
tor the cmulre^Th.^im11 th^ r llveB organizer was needed, as “recent 
vice was held in nJl® «a25rï8lvS 8er* events have brought the order into 
Um Church^ and* « faVOT with the Protestant public.” ■

delegates, and the public. Some *20 Reports Presented.
■eroL TLar.kVetera,?8 occupied the front .Tames Harper, grand treasurer, re- 

ThV .j-I,i auditorium. ported total receipts of $19,433.11, an
Rev f>? Wae ln charge of the Increase of $1264.24, end expenditures
^Hb3^rtfn rL,',Jaaet0[ °f „the Flrst of *10,419.1». an increase of $796 97.
■lng appropriately hi Th»hnrtter*J?ray" W Ml Fitzgerald, grand secretary, 
paid a tribute to r!,n=at^0rt “ddreBs, reported 12 new lodges Institute 1, ono 
bad fought and dlo^fn a»a 8008 ,who *n Toronto. Inoomplete return for the 
struggle* --AmmaM bv -XT? f® ? y‘*r ^oweil 2962 initiations In 1917, 
motives, they laid asid/m?1 643 received by certificate and 695 
hammer and the plow when dutv’o.ii tclnstated, with 760 withdrawals by 
ed upon them to light against yp™„ car'1- -2? expelled and C8 deaths, a net 
«ian militarism and establtah increase of 2733.
and truth in the world,” he said "Thev fjMt yea“’ 221 of the brethren had 
were not impelled by the love of war fall,n 1,1 active service, the total death 
r?*ey 15athed ftl F1 Rating they fell for 1,Bt t0 °ct- 81 being 607; the memorial 

«£ü,nc.p ee ot righteousness, and rt>11 ot 18113 County of Toronto to Dec. 
We fittingly honor their memofy to- 11 numbered 229.

R-,, - ... . In 24 years 343 lodges have been
- Hibbert of Wlngham, formed and 00,157 mombfrs initiated,
•returned cbc-Piai", delivered an In- Air <t,m wJlnu..
kpirlng address. He spoke with evi 8 8em H4,0he*’
dent pride of the splendid manner in M the Public meeting held ..tonlgiht 
Which young Canada had responded Jn the Flpst Pcedbyterlan Church ad- 

the call of duty,. and honored the dreeaee were Flven by E. T. Besery, 
■™e.m?ry !» fitting terms of those who K' C ’ London; H. B. Monphy, M. P. 
had fallen. He paid a tribute to the Llstùwed: Rev. H. J. Fl«h ot Owen- 

1 mothers, wives and sweethearts be- Stmnd; Major Hartt, M. P.; General 
leULel,L,y th! war- They had made Hughes, M P. of Lindsay,

,jLev. a m0Ht as greet as the and Hon. W. D. McPherson, provincial 
rin.nn Principles for which the secretary.
men „ , "lands prompted those Sir Sam Hughes in his address re-
“When f°r‘h j° battle.” he said, ferned particularly to the forms of 
not mlsn , danger Its call was government as championed by* the op-
the tens ofnthlnIlln^n<1 °rangemen by posing forces In the war and declared 
Thev not onlvUf^™lî#W#ent -lu it,a ald' that democracy muet win- He depre- 
Jack but thpy hlnnA!tlif0Ii 21® Unlon oated the idea that the .people were not 
Christ Thet ^?eH tfh"fd,banner of capable of governing themselves. Ac-
rlghteousncss and Ctod wlU^r^r ^ be tw" needed mfre then 
exalted ” e ever words and hot air never yet won a

During the service appropriate ^!e' He rfkerred Fln« w,llltoim, 
hymns were sung. Following the of Orange as the greatest exponent of 
benediction “The Last Post" was democratic government in the history 
sounded by Pte. Rowe. , o< the world and it was to his ever-

Grand Master’s Address. lasting credit that he turned down an
In 'his address ex-Mayor Hocken offer* fallowing the battle of the 

grand master of "the Orange ■ Order’ Boyne- to become an autocratic ruler, 
made special reference to the result H* pedd a glowing tribute to the valor 
of the recent election. Indicating the of the Canadians at the battle of 
unanimous feeling of the people with Yipres wiho faced the German gas and 
regard to equality of service, and the by Hilling the gap torn in the allied 
feeling with which the result of the line stopped the march on Calais. 
election must have been received In G. B. Cummins led In oammuniiity 
Great Britain and France. “The time singing, many patriotic and 
has passed, he said, "when all tlhe songs being rendered by th* 
sacrifices are t° be made by one class w-Mch taxed the capacity of First 

1 wifi, benefits enjoyed by an- church auditorium, 
other. With the clear mandate the 
government has received from the 
electors -there Is jio excuse tor hesi
tation or feeble administration. Those 
whose ballots registered this decision 
will expect it to be obeyed by the 
government."

The alien lalbor problem wïufj, referred

residence on North Queen

tGovernment Has No Excuse 
for Feeble Administration, 
His Words to Orangemen.

w I

Made to Your Measure
/

“Balaclava”GRAND LODGE MEETS i
V Vi f

Â

Reports Show Affairs of 
Order to Be in a Flourish

ing Condition.,

\ (Registered)t

i

I
Slip-on Top Coat &a veterinary surgeon and Had a right 

as such to keep the pigs where he 
liked. He declared that he Is doing 
his bit toward Increasing pork' pro
duction by keeping pigs in his cellar 
close to the furnace, and experiment
ing in new methods of feeding. The 
sanitary inspector insists thpt he will 
compel the alderman to conform to 
regulation apd remove the pigs to the 
suburbs.

: ~
To introduce to the gentlemen of 
Toronto “the coat of distinction," we 
invite them to a view of the early 

spring weights—ready-to-wear—made from the most exclu
sive and high quality British woolens, presenting all the 
colors,., shades and effects, In rich assortment, including 
greens, nut brown, tan, Oxford and Cambridge greys, Lovats, 
heather mixtures and Irish tweeds. Every garment individ
ually cut ' and bendi-made, perfectly 
tailored, with silk lined yoke and /h n /v 
sleeves. An unusual exhibit. Come and Up
and see .................

TODAY \;

i: 1 ’
new■ opened Mr

A WOMAN’S FEDERATION
Representatives of Border Municipal!- 

tiee Form Organization at 
Windsor.

Windsor, March 6.—-Opposition to 
the export of grain to Great Britain 
for the purpose of manufacturing In
toxicating liquor was voiced at a 
largely-attended meeting of women 
of the border municipalities held this 
afternoon when an organization to be 
known as the border federation of 
women was formed with Mrs. C. S. 
King of Walkervtlle at its head.

A census of the woman power of 
the district will be taken with a view 
to inducing women to seek employ
ment on fruit farms, canning facto
ries and munitions works rather than 
at the usual occupations.

The officers elected were: Presi
dent, Mrs. C. 8. King, Walkerville: 
vice-president*, Mrs. Ward Parley, 
Ojibway; Mrs. T. M. Morton, 
wIch.-^Mrs. George T. Smith, Wind
sor; Mrs. A. - J. Montreuil, Ford: 
secretary. Miss M. Nesbitt, Windsor.

MADE TO MEASURE IF PREFERRED.

S' S ', a welcome wae extended to Pte. 
C. Bcittomley. who had Just returned from 

wounded. He gave an inter-

.
r

TOMORROW We make our week-end intro
duction display of Pirn’s Irish 
Poplin Neckwear. Very charm

ing collection of this noted merchandise, for which we are 
sole selling agents 
ment. Specially priced

for Toronto. 50 dozen assort-
$1.45

77 King St. WestTailors and 
Haberdashers, LimitedR. Score 8t SonSTANLEY LODGE HEADS LEAGUE.

Last Night’s Win Over Maple Leaf 
Lodge Glvee Them Lead.

ivtfnü07l15 T th«” business meeting of 
”aP!e, Leaf Lodge, No. 7075. M.U., I.O. 
2F, Jn Dje S.O.E. Hall last evening, a 
nwteh under the auspice* of the carpetr 
w-—.*afue- Waa. Ptay«d between Lodges 
Maple Lest- and Loyal Stanfey, >éeult- 
Ing ln a win for Stanley Lodge, the
Manb! ,84anl<,y Lodge, A7 points;
Maple Lea/ Ixxlge, W points. Tills
?ndC®«™îf«Jeï head of the league
and practléaMy gives tills lodge the 
championship,, It was ladles' night and 
the many visitors finished the evening 
SL^y» g e^re’^nd ‘fterwarde a 

a'M held. The following grand 
lodge officers were present: W C 
SchunCk P.6.; H, p. Gilbert, P.it; John 
Fetter,and Pte. Webb fSK

ll-
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\NOTICE ' -
'

* MV
The Dominion Election of 17th, 

December, 1917: i8
The expenses, etc., of Frank 

Denton, one of the candidates for I 
the riding of West York, as cer- * 
titled by J. H. Naughton, official ’ ... —, 
agent, amounted to $1,009.54. 2 • I

Dated at Toronto, March 6th, i

and-
3

COAL SITUATION IS
now More favorable

LIEUT. C. F. MORRISON
IS PRESUMED pEAD

i6 m
Took Money for Groceries 

And Failed to Forward Them ; $.Earlscourt Relief Workers Yesterday 
Overtook Orders on Hand for First 

Time This Winter. sSon of Major W. Morrison of Jail Farm 
Had Not Been Hkard From for 

Ten Months,

' 1918.
W. J. Irwin,

Returning Officer, West York. *
=?

Kitchener, March 6.—C. J. Week of 
this city was calléd Into police head
quarters today -to' account for his 
conduct In teonmetotion with adver
tising a consumers' grocery proposi
tion And taking money for orders, af
terwards falling, to produce the 
certes or reMnd the mbney. »The 
man had circularized his proposition 
ae far north as Georgian Bay and - It 
was a letter from a woman in Mid
land who sent $48 and received no 
groceries, that brought the atten
tion of the police to the man's operZ 
tiona.

y,
! The coal situation Is now In a very 

favorable condition In the Earlscourt dis
trict, according to the statement of Rev. 
PeterBryce, pastor of Central Metho
dist Church, Ascot avenue; yesterday.

‘Today ts the first day we have over
taken the , orders on hand," said Mr. 
Bryce, "for which we are very thank-" 
ful.”

Mrs. Calvert, who has superintended 
the coal department of the church from 
the beginning of last winter, said that 
the work entailed in handling the large 
number of demands for fuel thruout the 
long winter had been enormous, 
have had as many as one hundred ap
peals for coal to one day," she said.

TO INAUGURATE CAMPAIGN.

ÉcraseHughe*. N.G., it was decided that the
^tVmrate, a Sfinpal*rt to ' stttoii- 

at* recruiting for Oddfellowshlp, and 
with this end ln vldw It was decided to

.‘/‘J??’?!' "l8:h,r at the next meet- 
lng, at which members and their women 
friends will bo Invited. A fraternal rislt 
was paid by Bro. Doudlet, P.G.. of York 
Lodge, who addressed the meeting.

Major W. Morrison of the Jail farm, 
whose son, Lieut. C. F. Morrison, has 
been missing for ten months, received a 
letter from the records office yesterday 
that says Lieut. Morrison is presumed 
dead pince Vimy Ridge. The letter states 
that "Lieut. Winchester of the 75th 
Battalion and Lieut. C. F. Morrison of 
the 75tji Battalion took a party of men 
and penetrated the German lines quite 
deeply, and then took up a defensive 
position in shell holes. They were Im
mediately counter-attacked Iff the Ger
mans ln force. Part of the party decided 
to surrender, as the position could 
be held. Lieut. Morrison took several 
of the men and tried to make a position 
200 yards in the rear that could be held. 
They were under heavy machine-gun 
fire all the time, and that is the last 
that is known of them. The balance of 
the party surrendered and were taken 

' prisoner.

NOTICE 15

Prei
The Dominion Election of 17th ' 

December, 1917:
The expenses, 'etc., of T. G. 

Wallace, one. of the candidates for 
"'ding of West York, 

by -Samuel McClure, 
agent, amounted to $1,249.37. <

Dated at Toronto, March 6th, 
1918. TP

W, J. Irwin,
Returning Officer West York.;

vgro-

&
dresse
effect,
white
insert!
each

1 insertii 
tion ai 
three 
years.

as cer-
official]!:

"We not
•"Week explained that he was acting 

os agent tor the Windsor Consumers’ 
Association and that he gave up the 
work and neglected to send back the 
money he received for orders, When 
faced with the serions consequences 
of his conduct Week) immediately 
banded out enough money to Chief 
CTNell to refund all remittances he 
■received. He was let go with a 
lng. inn

WELCOME RETURNED MEMBERS.

t Aa1 '“J,1 al£hfe meeting of Central 
Lodge, No. 322, I.O.O.F., In the Oddfel- 

Teaml*. an enthusiastic welcome 
was extended by the lodge to two
kÜrfLJu"î return*d from overseas, after 
having been wounded ln action, Thev 

s®r«L L Sylvester, a Belgian, who
flrm<^.reîLhl îeuUnltorm of the Belgian 
army, he bad been overseas for three 
years and had been wounded twice and 
gassed, and Sergt W, A. Black, who left 
Toronto with the first contingent The 

ÏÏ8". by T Downing. N.G. 
a™. amingenents were made for the 
celebrating of the twenty-second anni
versary of the lodge in April.

. WOUNDED IN ITALY
ONLY FOUR DIVISIONS

A Fifth Division Maintained by Draff 
teas Never- Contemplated. J

Ottawa, March 6.—Jn rogaxcL to tÉ 
breaking up of the fifth Canadian dfc 
vision dverseas, it Is authoritative 
stated here this action wae in no w|* 
contingent on the operation of til 
SllUtary Swwice Act. The aim undi 
the M. S. A., it is intimated, has be«l 
to malntoin four divisions in the field 
The four divisions at» now at 
strength and there Is every expect** 
tlon that they will toe keipt it 
strength. Maintaining a fifth dlvMoa *Si 
ifl ii^tr^" °f. additional draftees | I
tempmtif„00d haS n0t been under =o| 1

Pte. Stephen Fraser, Earlecourt, Hat 
Bullet Wound In Neck and le 
Suffering From Trench Feet.

Frank Fraser, 223 Boon avenue, Earls
court, is in receipt ot a letter from his 
brother, Pte. Stephen Fraser, C.E.F., 
from Italy, in which he states that ,h 
has been wounded to action, receiving a 
bullet thru his neck, and is also suffer
ing from trench feet. He had served 
two years in France previous to being 
sent to the Italian front.

Two other brothers are also serving 
with the ..colors, Sgt. Rupert Fraser, C. 
E.F., who was wounded in France and 
Is now In England training officers, and 
Pte. Vincent Fraser, C.E.F., who- was 
also wounded In France and Is now in 
Wales, instructor In signalling.

mem-
*

AtEARLSCOURT WEDDING.
white v 

* embroit 
two row 
pattern 
ing loos 
front « 
lace ina

asms
The ceremony wax of a quiet character. 
A number of relatives and friends were 
present.

: warn-

\M
ATTEMPTED ROBBERY

IS POLICE CHARGEold home 
gathering1

m Charged with attempted robbery, Barry 
Korrl, 90 Mitchell avenue, an Austrian, 
21“ la»t night by Detective
Stewart of Claremont street station. 

According to the police of the division
hom. n?c?f10th!r, f°relfner went to thé 
home of Paleaz Lied ruck, a fellow coun- 
tiyman, living at 85 Mitchell avenue, on 
IVesday night about 11.30, and knocking 
at the door demanded that Lledruck 
hand over $1200 they claimed they knew 
hehad In the house. Lledruck protested 
that he had Invested the money in Vic
tory. Bonds, and that he only had a few 
dollars In the house. It Is alleged by theSStContî'ht thea ™n dragged Lle/ruck 

n iîï road and beat him over the 
head with some instrument.

Korn wa* arrested by the ooHce
Vh«e‘n?'e8terday evenln6 at his home. 
The other man Is .till at large 
will appear in the police court this

CARRIERS ARRANGE VACATION.

Postoffice Employes Will Continue Block 
System This Year,

IN j EAST TORONTO INSTITUTE.

Sixty Dollars Realized From Red Croat 
Bags, «

§!t!
W'

WATERLOO CITIZEN DEAD.
Division 2 of the Letter Carriers' As

sociât on of Canada held a mass meet- 
on Saturday at S.O.E. Hall to con- 

aider the best means of arranging the 
vacations of the men on the force this 

ttWM decided to continue the 
block’ system, which met with great 

success last year, despite the shortage 
of substltutee. This system comprises 
ten blocks of thirty-five meh each, and 
each of the men Is given a vacation of 
twenty-one days, with two extra- days 
Ip wtoch to train the substitutes who 
will take their places during the time 
they are away.

* They 
of Japa 
with

. fringed] 
trimme 

; wSite

,t,YtjLUTcJ-ay S?* a day of good things for
fortay ThFr fSÎ yes
terday the M. C. A. was again thrown
open. A supply of wood had to be se
cured and the institute was heM with a
^esMto^. anCe' MlS” A- H'

The sum of $60 was broiorht In few. collection being tom ReJGrÜ» ba^T
î° foi,ow- It was decided to 

^ccure a lecturer thru the provincial de
partment of agriculture, for a summer 
Sei2?s meetings, and also to hold a 
card party m April in Snell’s Hall, which 
has been offered for the occasion. The 

the party is to raise funds for 
w'>,."k,}? connection with «he Red Cross 

" Instituts. No reportof 
the flntshed Roods was given owing to

MOVES TO UNION VILLE.

Mrs. Jolm R. Hood, of th. 7-fa ... 
cession of Markham Township who 
lowing the death • of her husband in De
cember. has sold the farni and stock
F^S?Wonb°2,8'‘!t the r*sldence of ta 
iferncr on Main street in the Vliiair» 
of Utfionvllle. and will move there fn 
the spring. The price was In the nelsh- 
k«0rv!i0<* $2200, the property beine dp”
atmched8ltUa'ted and wlth a 8m*H garden

Waterloo, March 6. — George A. 
Bruce, aged 51, died fit his home here 
today after an extended illness. He 
was born in Guelph.____11HI 1

PATRIOTIC LEAGUE
REVIEWS ITS WORK

%

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP
OF THE RAILWAYS I

| e Chil
Kingston. I | g.

Kir«gston, March 6.—Mayor Churoh 
and George Wright of Toronto Id, 
firessed a wefl- attendod public mee^

tonight Ml 
of Can4-

-ré^v’7, X‘‘u,,vrl scatecl «tat the Grad# 
tion and ^,aP^rupt' and by dectrlflca- 

and public ownership the deplori- 
able conditions which prevail In Ota 
tario could be abolished. :

Geo. Wright lauded Sir Adam
for his wonderful ___ „,
dorsed public ownership “of

W I. Nicltie, K.C., M.P., Prof, s 
of Queen s University,
Campbell spoke briefly.

With Toronto Women Have Sent Many 
Comfort* for Soldiers.1

The monthly meeting of the North To
ronto Patriotic League was heldj yes
terday morning with the president, Mrs. 
J. Firstibrook. ln the chair.

Reports were read from the relief de
partment by Mrs. Dunbar, and from the 
Red Cross by Mrs. Laird. The treasur
er's report was considered very gratify
ing. During February, the following 

j goods were finished and sent out to the 
Red Croas and soldiers' headquarters: 
261 pairs of sox, 66 suits of pyjamas, 33 
pairs of slippers, 1 rug, 100 pairs can
vas mitts and 54 petticoats, the latter 
for the Secours National for Belgian 
children.

Many letters were read from the boy* 
overseas, acknowledging the receipt of 
boxes and one of then!, the first ever 
received by the league, from a prisoner. 
In Pte. Samell, who Is at Sisson, In Ger
many.

1
Korrl

mom-
I

EUCHRE AND DANCE. dressed a wefl- attended „ 
ing in the council chamber , 
the matter of nationalization 
dlan railways.
L, Mayor Church stated that

spring 
her sm 

■ » lightful 
service

. A successful euchre and dance was
^pXŒle'Ld^6^0^"!0^' 8Deci„, t —, —
O. F.. when about 100 were present.. The *° Toronto World,
proceeds were In aid of the overseas . Windsor. March 6.—The agreement 
fund of the lodge, and the proceedings between the Sandwich, Windsor and 
rrKIrbv VGe °f W We,,e- NG- and Amherstburg Street Railway Company 
E. Kirby. V.G. v and- Its employes expires the first of

"!L\"Y>nth: a"d some ot the men arc 
vandee lng lrouble un,ess material ad- 

I ^ n , ln thc Pment wage scale Is 
agreed upon. Business Agent Thorn,
°f the Street Railwayman's Union 
claims the public will be better served 
If the cars are operated by union
men; while the company's oifici-iIn nn 0566 01 Extreme Hardship Brought to 
the other hand, are not backward in Ll«ht at Falpbank-
declaring that the public cares ----------
wno runs the street cars so long 
they run. s

■ ln France and Belgium the Germans of him at a particular point of attack, 
have raised their number of divisions H •« probable that this redistribution 
to eighteen more than the combined _fP^es ,,hy, tll,e allleB llas been 
number maintained by the allies, but cessary to kLp®!”^ en^Ty "ignorant 

their divisional Infantry strength Is of the composition and strength of 
Still much less than the divisional In- Î*1®, opposing forces and their dlstri- 
fantry strength of the allies. As their aiiVh^tl« haro endS^ore^û» prS 

numbers began to dwindle two years publication of names of men and bat- 
àgo they reduced the Infantry of each talions engaged until long after the 
of their divisions from twelve to eight cvent" 
battalions, but kept their artillery 
strength unchanged, or about HXKguns 
to a division. In its organization a 
division is a miniature army, and It 
Is the unit which goes Into the com
position of an army. The allies have 
maintained their divisions at twelve 
I Mit talions of infantry, so the infantry 
of each of their allied divisions Is 50

MORE WAGES WANTED.

ex-
ne-

1 c
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fol-WOWLD CONSCRIPT ALIENS.

William III. Lodoe Discusses Problem at 
Regular Meeting.

e - • • —— ..
Twelve British ships over and six William III. L.O.L.. No. 140> held Its 

under 1600 tons sank from submarine r?gul^r bu8lness meeting last evening ln 
or mine attack last week, according ,he ,C,?untï °Lange Hal1' the chair 
to a Brtilsh admiralty rcturn"0Thü! fS JemX^.^pW M' ^

work, and also
railway*.

'

and J.
OLD COUPLE WITHOUT COAL.

/
H SENATE VACANCY FILLED^

Irving Todd of New Brunswick Mil 
Been Appointed to Upper House.:;

By a Staff Reporter.
°ttawa, March 6—Irving Todd of 

"V ®tePbeto, N_B., was today appoint* 
ed to the senate to fill the vacam# 
caused by the death of Senator Gllll 
more- II® 1® a Llberal-Unloniat anil 
was chairman of the provincial union 
««mUte® at the last election.

There are three other vacancies yrt 
^ fl”®d' one ln Ontario,
British Columbia and 
katchewan.

he-

the lessee of la^eVhips ar^wo tow"
................... It appears that the

Mediterranean Sea Is now the chief

’■I m not The caae of an old couple living in the 
as Fairbank district, who have been with

out coal all thru the winter, except for 
T _ ,■ . . an odd bag, which was given by neigh-

Signature on each bo?' an,1’" W' GROVE‘8 Earlscourt yesterday, which made Im-
* ^ mediate arrangements to supply their

need*.
Mr. artd Mrs. J. Lee, 25 Seneca street, 

are both In their 70th year and owing 
to Infirmity, were unable to get out of 
doors during the severe weather. Mrs. 

at Leu stated that a neighbour went to
Falrbenk on four different, occasions to 
try and secure a bag of coal without 
success, and thru the severe cold, were 
sick in bed the greater part of the 
winter.

SOCIAL CLUB MEETS.than last week, u appears that the 
Mediterranean Sea Is 
graveyard of allied ships, but a naval 
conference at Rome has arranged to 
apply to the submarines in the Med
iterranean the same form of attack 
as has proved efficient in British 
waters- Sir Eric Geddee, first lord of 
the admiralty, has amended his state
ment about submarine losses to the 
effect that one out of four or five of 
these craft which 
in British waters

Charlton of Durham and W. Bro. Mor
rison of London. The chief topic, under 
discussion was the matter of aliens In 
our midst, and the opinion was express
ed that all aliens should be conscripted 
for farm work, and all those aliens not 
naturalized should become so, or, falling 
to do this should he sent back to tnelr 
own country, 
were present, and It was one of the most 
enthusiastic meetings ever held.

Toronto Heights Organization Has 
Men In Khaki.

Sn^inT^,tLng of the Toronto- HeightsK,ci;„-Uy is®
i 1 Many.

V Take
let*).■ ! I N

m If : . per cent, superior numerically to thc 
infantry of a German division, 
consequence Is that the German In
fantry ln the west still remains, with 
all its reinforcements, probably thirty 
per cent, weaker numerically than the 
allies. The enemy Is also said to be 
still outclassed In guns and munitions 
by the allies. He shows signs of pre
paring an offensive, but no person 
knows outside of his higher command 
whether ho will undertake one. 
increased numbers, however, mean nn 
increased defensive power.

• t e
It Is announced that American 

forces are holding over eight miles of 
trenches, or a threa-ilivision sector, in 
France.
Americans also are occupying at least 
three widely separated sectors, one 
near Toul, another In Lorraine, and

About eighty membersThe *5.000 CAR DE8TR0LED.

Blenheim, March 6.—A Canadian 
Pacific refrigerator car, valued 
$5,000 wae totally destroyed by fire 
hj the Blenheim yards of tlm Pere 
Marquette together with 150 barrels of 

The MhiI”n®nt was destined fJr 
Winnipeg and was being sent by the 
Kent Farmers' Produce Company.

DAMAGES FOR AUTO SMASH A weU attended meeting of the Home

Special to The Toronto World Earlscourt School was held yesterday
Windsor, March 6 -^Three , afternoon, and the following were elect-dollars' damaged was Twarrtostcvi1Band S? a committee of management: Mrs. 

Farrow and d.ed Edward Frank Powell, Mrs. W. Thompson. Mrs.
Sewell J1 8 Wl2e„ a8'aln<t Helby Coleridge, Miss Lewis, Mias MeJdrum,
for ll!.,^ Jury at Sandwich today Mrs. Prior. Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. Smith and
for injuries sustained by the couple Mrs. Allder,
w»h€n they were run down by Sewell’s ^"n interesting addi cm on the educa- 
car on Ouellette avenue some month* ! i*0,? of children and memorizing was 
ago. n8 delivered h.v Miss Semple, art super

visor of public schools, and a number 
of questions were tusked and 
given by f the pupils.

Thc query as to where coal could be 
secured, which was held over from the 
last meeting, was replied to by Mrs.

powell. who said that residents 
could be recommended for a supply of 
coul thru the citizens’ committee of 
Earlscourt.

sand
lave
coloJ

The matter of the annual fi.iH a.,, 
and he,d ov/r

«.a:
are overseas Jn various

.!' %it
YJ ANNUAL MEETING PRINCIPALS.

attempt to crutoe 
falls to return. 

Wing to the growing length of days, 
the toll exacted by the U-boats is 
likely to Increase, but 
trary, the destruction of 
boats will be facilitated.

Present 
over 100 

^attelions.
i I 10-;v twoRoyal Arch Masons' Association Elect 

Set of Officers.
"... one in

$ new
m A COSTLY BLAZEThe annual meeting of the Principals’ • 

Association, Royal Arch Masons, was 
held last evening in the new Masonic 
Temple, Yonge street, when the follow
ing officers were elected: Ex-Comp L. 
E. Bowerman, president; ex-Cbmp. R. J. 
Gibson, I. P. p.: ex-Comp. J. J. Shellev 
first Vee president: Rgt. ex-Comp. O. 
L. Gardner, second vice-president, and 
Very ox-Comp. W. E. Hookings, 
tary-trearirrer. This aeeoctatkm, which 
has only been In ex'stence for two year*, 
now boasts a large membership and re
ports which were submitted showed It to 
he Ir. n flrst-olaes flnano'al condition. 
During the evening a paper was rwd by 
Pjft. ex-Comp. E. B. Brown on "Doing* 
of Foreign Grand Chapters," which 
much appreciated.

SALE at WOOD8TOC&. 1; 1

Sp*cU' V1 Th* Toronto World.
Woodstock, March 0.—Buyers wees 

present from several provinces at the 
Quaker farm dispersion sale of pure- 
bred Holstein-lYleslan cattle, the nr*- 1 
perty of G. F. Mahon, held here today. 
T.ie first animal sold was Tensen Buf- 
t^rwar5n8' whlcl1 went to Mr. Mlfl* 1 
of Muskegon for $240. This buyer 
Pay?JM4,®d 16 bead, for which he paid 
$8090. Thet highest price of the sa> 
was paid toy E. W. Nesbitt, M.P., who 
bought a four-year-old heifer for $41$. . 
Her calf brought $120. The total pre- m 
ceeds of the sale amounted to $390$. 
About 50 head, Including a number ff 
calves, were sold.

LADIES’ AID OFFICERS.

Kitchener, March 6.—At the an
nual meeting today of the Ladies' 
Aid Society of the Zion Evangelical 
Church, the following officers wert 

as elected: President, Mrs J. C.
Brelthaupt; vice-president, Mrs. C.
3. Augustine; recording Becretarf, 
Mrs. J. G. Lilt; corresponding seer®* 
tary, Mrs. S. Ledgerman; treasurer, 
Mr* S. S. Ratz; pianist, Mrs J. H. 
WixerhoW; assistant -pianist, MrB A/ 
Robinson.

on the con- 
theee U- AT TULSONBURG SHOME AND SCHOOL CLUB.

His *
In Russia the Bolsheviks ape main

ly attending to the evacuation of Pet- 
rograd. They are shifting the capital 
from the radical to the conservative 
centre of Moscow. This act betrays 
their lack of confidence, not only In 
German agreements, but in the fate 
o- the peace treaty at the hands of 
tho congress of soviet», 
ln the Bolshevik

Machinery Manufacturing'" Plant is 
Completely Destroy id by Fire.

M Till*0 nlbUr?’ °nt" March 6—Ttoe 
OoHHry . Milner/ Manufacturing 
Company’s -main plant was totally de
stroyed by Dire tomght. The loos is 
estimated at $76,000. Sixty men are 
thrown out of work.

m i*t i"1 in connection with rol
!/Vi Juet 

exclu 
cel leii. if IB

FESK! nil

sec re-

It has come out that thc
tVJ1 ..

» f 15 The articles
, , organs and the in

stil! another In the Chemin des Dames, tervlews and conduct of Trotzy he- 
Tho reason for this separation of tra-.v his Anglophobia. That he la 
forces Is probably the same as the afflicted with this Is 
separation of the Canadian army cant sl$m. 
corps.
enemy as much as possible Ignorant 
of the allied order of battle. Former
ly, for example, when the Canadians 
went Into action, the enemy knew 
that he had four divisions facing h&n 
and consequently he could calculate 

- pretty exactly the number of his own 
troops necessary to maintain a strong 
defence. Since the division of the 
Canadian corps the enemy will never 
exactly know whether he ha# one or 
three divisions of Canadians in front

1FIREMEN GET INCREASE.was answers11 SARNIA CLUB IS RAIDED.

Sarnia, March 6.—The military po
lice, with the assistance of the civil 
poliee, raided the National Bowling 
and Pool Club Last night for the pur
pose of rounding up draftees. Many 
young men were present. The police 
blocked the doors, and the names of 
all were taken; and they were ordered 
to appear before the provost marshal 
at the armories tomorrow. This is the 
first concerted effort locally to-enforce 
the law in regard to the Military Ser- 
vlce Act, and- the raid on the club was 

— to the young fel-

a. signifi- 
Those who are thus 

affected generally are either Germans 
German vassals, or German spies and 
hirelings. Thie weakness of Trotzky, 
however, Is not preventing the Rus
sians from proceeding with certain 
measures of defense. The present 
crowd ln control profess a desire to 
organize for a, social revolution after 
the war. There'is no time, however, 
like the present for acting, and a 
German victory would make a social 
revolution in Germany, the fount of 
all militarism, an idle dream. '

8p25l.aV0 The Toronto World.
Kitchener, March 6.—The resi-na 

tion of four of Kitchener's * 
men as a protest against the 
wages they were receiving from the
aT^!hPr°ffUCed the d®*tred effect as far 
a® tth* firemen were concerned, for it 

POULTRY CLUB PROPOSED. was unnmmcA today that Che men
, The ergarazatlon*of~a poultry asooc'a-

tion n the Eariscourt district is a Mvc for which thev hid notm™ ^ -n wages 
topic among many residents la the sec- chl„f h*° petitioned thru
tion, and a movement is at present on AK nfi meetinfr of the
f<x t in this Glrectlon. it is expected that f)nanc® committee or council was hold 

.illy1?.?1, meeting of poultry keep- t!>® men received assurance Chat the
”"■ — ïfïaÿ *»• ««

BROKE REGULATION.

Restaurant Keeper Servsd 
Wedneeday.

Paul Letros, proprietor of the Star 
Restaurant, was fined $25 or SO days ln 
jail for serving pork on Wednesday con
trary to the food controller's regulations, 
in the afternoon police court yesterday. 
Letros claimed that the day he was 
charged he had just learned that pork
less day had been changed from Tues
day to Wednesday. He was remanded 
on a charge of not provMlngrroraMkMw 
tuts 1er white bread. ’ ' "

I I It Is Intended to keep the
M. best flre-Pork on|||
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
At Yonge, Queen and Jamee 

Street doe re are order boxee where 
ordera or Inetruotione may be 
pieced. These boxes are emptied at
M? «. 10 '-m.. -nd 1. 4 •"*

THE STORE’S CONVENIENCES.
The Waiting and Rest Room, 

Third Floor. The Information Bur
eau and Post Office, Main Floor. 
The Free Parcelling and Cheeking 
Desk, in the Basement.

p.m,

CONTINUING TODAY (The Fourth Day)

The Formal Presentation of Spring Modes»

Exhibits a Bewitching Galaxy of New Models in Hats, 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses and Separate Skirts 

for Women, Misses and Children
FEATURING ESPECIALLY \

A SPLENDID COLLECTION OF SMART ATTIRE FOR MISSES
Suits, Coats, Dresses and Skirts from some of the most noted designers of apparel for 

girls who are still in their teens or just out of them. Every garment, 
endowed with a bewitching youthfulness

SUITS OF UNUSUAL CHARM AND DISTINCTION
i The straight line is the hall-mark of the mode, and the modish suits for misses are
{ straight and- simpler than ever; narrow at the shoulders, tighter as to sleeves, and with
k smaller collars. The Eton coat and the short, loose pony coat are two of the novelties of 

the season, both of them charmingly girlish, whRe coats of more conservative type are belted 
\«àJ with basques of uneven length. >

listened) Mannequins Will 
Promenade

On the Third Flbor 
this morning, from 10 
to 11.30 o’clock, display
ing the various items of 
smart attire, as follows: 
Misses’ Dresses, Coats, 
and Suits. On this 
casion the Mannequins 
will wear hats fromAhe 
spring showing in the 
Millinery Department.

»
Watch for 

Announcements
%p riflemen of 

«îctlon,” we 
the early 

most excliv 
all the new 

k, Including 
reys, Lovat-s, 
pent Individ-

•*/

\ ..w

of
Special Selling

of
Boys ' Suits, 

Saturday
and up oc-

iID.

k-end intro- 
I Mm’s Irish 
Very charm- 
Irich we are

$1.45

.West
I Skirts are narrower and are frequently finished with tunic showing diagonal line.
/ Tricotine, Poiret twill, gabardine, serge, homespun, durtone (a cashmere finished
f twill), silvertone, velours, and the new silk-knitted tricolette are the materials most in favor,

while in colors the various soft tans, chinchillas, castor, seagull grey, and the inevitable navy 
lead the van, with the brighter framboise (raspberry), peacock, spruce, and redwood to give 
variety. s Prices range from................... ............

Coats are gracefully simple and nearly always 
belted, the one exception to the ibelted style being 
the “chappie” coat, a loose box style eut on rather 
mannish lines, with pockets and small notch collar.
The skirts are fairly full, but hang in straight 
folds, with a remarkable absence of flare, and pleats 
and tucks play an important part in their fashion
ing. Here again, beaver shades, greys and navy 
are prominent, with occasionally peacock or rasp
berry. Prices range from........... .. . 45.00 to 105.00

The Springtime 
Display of 

Women's Suits
Features a host of 

graceful new 
models in all the 

fashionable 
materials and colors. 

Prices
$35.00 to $300.00.

Miss Watt
' Experienced in the Fit

ting of the Far-famed

Frolaset Corsets
Will be in attendance in 
the Corset Department 
for the next two weeks. 

Telephone, make your 
appointment as soon as 
possible.

—Third Floor, Queen St.

i
©

. 37.50 to 105.00OTICE •>*i'
The chic of .simplicity and the allurement of 

lovely materials distinguish the dresses. Again 
one must chronicle the all-conquering presence of 
the slim, straight line—whether it be in a simple 
tailored dress or a more elaborate gown for after
noon wear. And it’s an effect that is helped out 
marvelously by the prevailing vogue for tunics and 
overdresses, which, by the way, are sometimes 
spiral in form and sometimes of varying lengths.

—Third Floor, Yonge Street.

1 Aion Election of 
icmber, 1917:

etc., of Prank | 
of the candidates for " 

if West York, as cer- Î 
H. Naughton, official " 

inted to $1,009.54.
Toronto, March 6th, ] {

W. J. Irwin, 
ig Officer, West York.

17th, !>
rises.

H
1j

■Vu (
OTICE j Pretty Little Dresses of White Lawn 

for Girls Are Priced at $1.98
Men's Shirts-—Various Designs at 

Various Prices $
A Vast Assortment of Women’s Nightgowns 

l and One-Piece Sleeping Suits at
Moderate Prices i

ion Election of 17th * 
member, 1917: 
inses, etc., of T. Q. 
a of the candidates for 
if Weqt York, as cer- ; 
imuel McClure, official' 
mted to 61,249.37.

Toronto, March 6th,

>
Quite inexpensive x and so nicely fashioned are these 

dresses of white lawn! They are made in semi-high-waisted 
effect, the front of bodice being adorned with a panel of'fine 
white embroidered organdy, which is trimmed with Val. lace 
insertion and edge. Large and small tucks are to be seen on 
each side of panel and the square neck is finished with Val. 
insertion and edge. The short sleeves are finished with inser-. 
tion and lace, and the skirt, which is made full, is trimmed with 
three small and large tucks, also deep hem. Sizes 6 to 14 
years. Moderately priced at

At $3.95 are dresses of flue 
l white voile, having two panels of 

embroidered voile trimmed with 
two rows of Val. insertion, in rose 
pattern, on each side, and hang
ing loosely over ribbon girdle. The 
front of blouse has two rows of 
lace Insertion and small lace frill

Women’s Japanese Cotton Crepe Dressing 
Gowns, Each, $1.79

These items are certain to be helpfully suggestive to the 
man who is looking for a shirt of almost any kind. The list 
below is arranged according ttoprice.

Shirts that are specially madE 
for the tall, slender youth. T* 
sleeves and body are of extra 
length. They are made from 
fine- shirting materials; light 
grounds with stripes of blue, 
black, mauve; with stiff cuffs, 
laundered neckbands. In coat 
style. Sizes 13, 13% and 14.
Each ..................................................... s~:

Men’s Fancy Colored- Shirts of 
fine shirting materials, light 
grounds, with stripes of blue, 
black, mauve; attached laundered 
or soft cuffs, coat style; generous
ly cut bodies, douible seams, dou
ble sewn. Sizes 14 to 17. Each 1-00

No need to wonder where there’s a good assortment of styles, materials and a good 
range of prices—here are gowns and sleeping suits in a splendid array! and the woman who ha§ 
a liking for dainty, as well as serviceable “undies,” should be much interested.

At $1.00 are white cotton gowns, having 
long sleeves, high nqck and down front trim
med with dainty embroidery, the yoke in front 
having insets of embroidery insertion and tiny 
tucks by way of adornment.

At $1.35 are attractive gowns of white 
cotton, having deep yoke of lace insertion set 
on either sfde of embroidered ’ muslin, the 
elbow sleeves and neck being finished with 
insertion and lace edge.

At $1.50 are particularly dainty gowns, 
having yoke formed by two small groups of 
smocking or by row of hemstitching, and are 
daintily embroidered in white and colored 
French knots, 
short sleeves.

At $1.65 are sleeping suits of white 
made in trouser effect, having “V”-neck

j. Men’s Negligee Shirts, American 
pnade, fibre silk fronts and cuffs 
with matched bodies and sleeves 
In stripes of hello and green, 
hello and tan, green and black, 
blu.e and green, blue and pink, on 
light grounds. With soft double 
cuffs and coat style. Sizes 14 to
17%. Each ..................................1.75

Men’s Silk Shirts, American 
made, In white cluster stripes of 
sky, black and tan; cream, black 
and hello; pink, black and green ; 
soft, double cuffs, laundered 
neckband, coat style; different 
sleeve lengths. Sizes 14 to 16%.

...................... 6.00

k.|W. J. Irwin,
Officer West Yorpig

or with lapels), either trimmed with lace or 
having a band of contrasting color—pale blue 
or, pale pink. A patch pocket adorns some of 
the suits, and a gathered frill finishes the anklet 
Some very attractive gowns at this price have 
low neck, the yoke being formed by allover 
embroidery, and the short sleeves edged with 
lace; still others are more plainly made, a high 
waist effect being formed by a row of em
broidery, which also edges the neck and the 
short sleeves.

1.98ion Maintained by Draff ' 
>v*r Contemplated-

urch 6.—In regard, to t)B 
pf the fifth Canadian 8b 
as- it is authoritatively 
iis action was in no wi£ 
i the operation of tM* 
ice Act. The aim under 
it is intimated, has bee» 

r>ur divisions in the fiel» 
iivtsions ane 
there is every expe 

hey will tie keipt 
Intaining'a fifth division 
’ additional draftees it 
has not been under cow

across from ’ each side of centre 
panel, square neck and short 
sleeves being .finished with lace to 
match. The full pleated skirt has 
cluster of small tucks, two rows 
of wide lace insertion and lace 

Also other styles from 
Sizes 6 to 14x. 
.................... 3.05

1
75

edge, 
which to choose. 
Price, each ... Each

—Mai* Floor, James Street.

There’s Just the Right Amount of Snap to These 
Men’s Soft Hats at $3.50

This collection should help you 
In the selection of your new 
spring hat, for they’re in smart 
crease crown style, with flat-set 
brim and narrow welted edge, in 
green, brown and grey.
6% to 7%.

now

At $3.25—Dainty as one could possibly 
desire are gowns of splendid quality white cot
ton, having deep yoke in front, a smaller yoke- 
in back and kimono sleeves formed by alter
nate rows of Swiss muslin and Val. insertion, 
the “V”-neck and waistline being finished with 
satin ribbon.

They are made in loose style 
of Japanese cotton crepe, finished 
with sash of same material with 
fringed ends, 
trimmed with wide bindings of 
white cotton .-crepe, have long

loose flowing sleeves and adorned 
with hand embroidered designs on 
front, back and sleeves, 
curable in rose and sky, trimmed 
with white.

Children's “Rah Rstih" Hats, 
with dome, crease oi; fancy crowns, ' 
and roll or drooping brims, 
tweed material or fancy check 
patterns and grey and green mix
tures. Sizes 6% to 7. Each, 2.00 

—Main Floor, James Street.

They have low necks andPro-
These gowns are In’ 4

'NERSHIP 
F THE RAILWAYS

Price
—Third Floor, Yonge Street.

1.79!
Sizes
3.50—Third Floor, Qujen Street. Eaph

and George Wright of 
Oliver Addresses at l Children’s Rompers and Wash Suits, 

Splendid Value at $1.10 to $3.25
Soon the little boy will need a supply of Wash Suits for 

spring and summer. And the mother, whose dtitv it is to see 
her small boy suitably clothed, will find here a number of de
lightful styles in imported suits and a good assortment of 
serviceable materials.

! .Kingston. Women’s Striped and Figured Crepe House 
Dresses Very Low Priced for Clearance at 59c

Snappy Styles In New Easter Foot
wear for Women

Only a little over three weeks till, Easter. It’s time for 
selecting your new footwear, and just now our stock is com
plete with the most up-to-date models and smartest designs of 
the season.

1
Larch 6.—Mayor Church 
iVright of Toronto adf 
l- attended public meek- 
ncll chamber tonight on 
nationalization of Can*).
'h stated that fhe Grariji 
rypt, and by electrlflca- 
c ownership the doplorf 
s which prevail in Oérl 

abolished.
lauded Sir Adam Be 

rfnl work, and also e 
ownership of 

i. K.C., M.P., Prof. Sc 
Jniversity, and J.
;e briefly.

One style has self collar and piping of plain material, deep stitched cuffs on the three- 
quarter length sleeves, plainly gored skirts, with two pockets; another style has smart collar of 
striped percale with cuffs to match, three-quarter sleeves, normal waistline, and gored skirt, 
which hat? two patch pockets. Colors include helio, sky, pink. Sizes 34, 36 and 38. 
Special today ' ‘ F

i
Children’s gingham Rompers, in various colors and of fine 

quality gingham, in pretty 
sleeves, loose leg, and drop seat.
Sizes 2 to 4 years. Price..........

Attractive White Dimity Wash 
Suits, having straight trousers.
The sailor collar and “turn-down” 
of brown chambray, which also 
pipes the short sleeves and pocket 
(fast color).
Price .....

stripe effects. They have short 
All are piped with white.
.................................. .. 1.10

For instance, this stylish laced 
boot in the new khaki shade, of 
light calf, with welt soles and 
military heels; height nine inches; 
sizes 2% to 7; A to D. Price, 9.00 

A handsome tan calf laced boot 
in the new brown shade. -It Is 8 
inches high, with welt soles, toe- 
caps and Cuban heels; sizes 2%
to 7. AA to D...................  10.00

A distinctive model -is this of

fine rid kid, In dark grey, laced, 
with 8-inch tops, plain vamps, 
welt soles and Cuban heels; sizes
2% to 8; AA to D..............18.00

The same style with full kid- 
covered Louis heels

A smart all-black vlcl kid laced 
boot, on new short last, with mili
tary heels, toecape, and welt 
soles; 8 inches high; sizes 2% to 
8; A to D.
—Second Floor, Queen Street.

j .59

Women’s Sample Serge and Silk Dresses, Price Reduced to $16.50Particularly smart are imported 
Green Chambray Suits, 
are -made in the popular coat style, 
with straight knee trousers, col
lar, cuffs, belt and two patch 
pockets of white galatea; fast
colors. Price ......................... 2.25

—Third Floor, Queen St.

railways.-
These To create an early stir, we have arranged this 

special, which consists mostly of individual models, 
though in most cases there are two or three of 
kind.
serge, the last mentioned material being made in 
tailored styles, with embroidered touches and satin

collars.
diverse ways, frequently combined with Georgette 
crepe, some of satin having white satin collar. 
Colors include green, navy, brown and black. 
Priced for quick clearance, today, each

—Third Floor, James Street.

Those of silk and satin are made in 14-00

, ji

Vacancy filled!* |
k New Brunswick H*i 
pled to Upper House.;'

brter.
rch 6—Irving Todd of 
I.B., was today appoint- 
(ate to fill the vacancy 

death of Senator Gill#
(t Liberal-UnlonJat and 
of the provincial unto* 
(he last election.
Fee other vacancies yet 
|ne in Ontario, on In 
pia and one in

a
There are dresses of satin, taffeta and fineSizes 2 to 6 years. 

............................ 1.85 16.50
Price.................o.OO

,< J Linen for Household Uses at Old 
Time Prices

Tray Cloths! Think of it! At a time when Irish linen 
is well-nigh impossible to obtain we are able to offer them at 
less than market price, because they were purchased some 
months ago. They are 17 x 27 inches in size, made from 
firmly woven Irish linen, with hemstitched inch-wide hems. 
Price

New Habutal Silks in Delightful Spring Colors Modish Suiting Fabrics, Specially Priced,
$1.69 Yardl hey are 36 inches wide, and include such excellent spring shades as 

sand, grey, mint green, pale rose, flesh color, a golden apricot shade, maize, 
lavender, Cçpen. and pale blue, besides an unusually good range of dark 
colors,, such as navy blue, spruce green and tobacco brown. They are at 
two prices, one soft-ifinished quality being $1.00, and another in the special 
new taffeta finish, per yard........................ ... ; • •.............................  1.25

—Second Floor, Yonge and Albert Streets.’

Imagine, in days like these, being able to buy 50 or 54-inch hopsack, 
cheviot or worsted for $1.69 a yard. But such will be your opportunity to- 

Of splendidly soft, light weight for spring are hopsacks in such colors 
as taupe, spruce green, purple, and the new redwood (somewhat like a warm 
Burgundy). Cheviots and worsteds in navy blue, grey, taupe, Havana 
brown, cadet blue and black, besides a very fine weave all-wool cheviot in 
a flannel-like finish, in a light greyish blue, a darker shade of grey blue, 
and -grey—splendid for summer frocks, suits and skirts. Besides these are 
several odd lines of higher priced materials, in small quantities. All 5o to
54 inches wide, and greatly price reduced, |t, per yard......................1.69
i - z , —Second

Practical Blouses of Crepe de Chine, as 
Illustrated, Each, $2.95

Practical blouses that have such a soft, filmy appearance, 
that can be washed and yet retain their smart appearance, 
these are of crepe de chine. They are made with convert
ible collar, which can be worn high or low, open front, trim
med with clusters of tucks and hemstitching and pearl but
tons.

day.

48y
Brown Holland Linen, so satisfactory for children’s 

clothes or women’s house dresses, is becoming daily more 
difficult to procure. So, if you would secure a quantity 
for present and future use, ’hvould be advisable to make yôur 
purchases in the near future. At present our stock is ample 
and varied including, as it does, Irish Holland Linens, 30 and 
36 inches wide, priced according to weight and weave at,
Per yard...................................................................35. .45 and .50

Irish Linen Huckaback for fine towels is also being 
affected by war conditions. But while the present supply 
lasts, so w’ill the old-time prices. In fine, soft weave, with 
charming patterns of tiny leases or posies scattered over it. 
This toweling is 18 inches wide and priced at, per yard. . .60

Cotton Table Damask, 98c Yard
It is heavily and fiVmly woven from Irish cotton, in several 

scroll, floral and conventional patterns, and is fully bleached 
with a fine damask (finish. In 70-inch width". Price, per 
yard

WOODSTOCK. Swagger Burberry Coats, $35.00 to $45.00
Toronto World.

■Tardh 6.—Buyers were 
everal provinces at the 
ispersion sale of pur$- 
Yiesian cattle, the pr$h 
ilahon, held here todaj.
I sold was Tensen BUT- 
iicli went to Mr. Mill* -, 
or $240. This buyer ; 
ead, for which he pale 
s-hest price of the sa#* 
W. Nesbitt, M.P., vvh® 

•car-old heifer for $4w.j|t 
it $12or The total pro* M
île amounted to $8900.,
. including a number ol

Those women who consider the Burberry an important accessory to their ward
robes will be delighted with the new arrivals of these smart garments. They have 
just arrived, and there Is a very nice assortment of swagger mixtures in Burberry’s 
exclusive weaves. For driving and motoring they are simply ideal, and have ex
cellent effect for street wear, an excellent feature of which is that their design is

always popular, loosely flaring from shoulders with 
narrow convertible collars, and loose raglan sleeves.
Prices ...................................... ........................$35-00 to $45.00

—Third Floor, James St.

Floor, Albert Street.

71
J .

4 1-2 Inch Millinery Grosgrain 
Ribbon, at 85c Yd.

w,'.-

The long sleeves,are finished with turn-back cuffs. 
Available in flesh, maize "and ivory. Sizes 34 to 46. As illus
trated, each uId. 2.95A handsome ribbon of rich silk, corded weave, 

with distinttyvè mignon satin edges. The colors are 
those most popular for the present season, Including 
three sand and clay shades, navy, Monaco, and Saxe,' 
blues, taupe, grey, artillery red, jac rose, spruce green, 
leaf green and primrose. The illustration depicts one 
of the modish bows made of this delightful ribbon, 
specially priced at, per yard ....

AID OFFICERS. NEW VOILE BLOUSES, EACH, $2.00

aThere’s a splendid variety of styles from which to select, /if , 
available in white or such popular shades as flesh, maize and /«W / 
Copen. They are fashioned of voile, some being in semi- i 
tailored styles trimmed with numerous tucks and with con- I ÇF
vertible or flat collar. Some have fronts trimmed with eye- 
let embroidery and collars finished with guipure lace. Also v. Y 
various other styles. Sizes 34 to 46. Price

(ar.ch 6.—At the an* 
today pf the Ladle*

. the Zion Evangelical 
Allowing officers were 
(ident, Mrs. ' J. V 
fe-prealdent, Mrs. Ç* 

recording (secretary. 
I; corresponding seons- 
bxidgerman; treasure, 
iz; pianist, Mrs. J. 
|istant pianist, MU- *'

.98
—Second Floor, James Street. 7 »

.85 *‘T. EATON C<2.™ 2.00—Main Floor, Yonge St. —Third Floor, Centre.
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MOTHERS, SISTERS, SWEETHEARTS
Every soldier and sailor will feel 
obliged to learn French. Every
body connected with the war' 
should record events as they 

This need is best fulfilled 
by the handsome

Soldier*s-Sailor’s Diary , 
and

English-French Dictionary

I-1 I

E
a.

ITI $

FITS THE 
POCKET

GOLD EDGES— 
GOLD LETTERSNow is the Time 

to Get Square
I

Proceedings Adjourned Till 
Either Party Applies for 

Another Session.

aliens holding coal

TV itur
A few weeks ago when the ther
mometer ran away down and 
your plumbing wae in bad 
shape, and you called in the 
plumbing doctor just to tide you 
over, there were a dozen other 
things wrong that ought to be 
properly attended to now. There 
are valves and traps and tape, 
and so on, that only got tem
porary attention, 
got the beet of you then. Now 
is the time to get even with the 
old boy.
are out somewhere attending to 
this kind of work. We can give 
you better attention now. 
wisdom and economy to have us 
go over the whole heating and 
fvater system.

lavioccur.
■

i
-<j

.I HP

m.
mSixty Per Cent, of Miners in 

West Are Alien Enemies, 
Says Hanna.

s Dis
Jack Frost

Ab<
Q,

F1 Ï:
Now being distributed exclusive-Every day our ment
ly by£T. A. RUSSELL.I \With the conclusion of the 24th day 

of . the fritting of the C.N.R. arbitration 
commission in Osgoode Hall yester
day. consisting of Sir William Mere
dith.

It’s 5onsiderati| 
■upted the 
* of the 

sitting 
b one foj 
i moved ti 
g Toronto] 
ie an ard 
alth Act. I 
Dilation ta 
ivtncial be] 
given to 1 
addition/1 
atlon or 
ned. Hod 
leral, gavd 
a city c 
4 with suj 
a,l to a bd 
:his Mil 
omlttee Id 
lie anotheo 
ens and J 
rhways Ad 

rt of 1 
1er of ] 
resting

The WorldC.N.E. PRESIDENT 
1ST. A. RUSSELL

<
Toronto Hamiltonrepresenting the government 

(chairman), Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, 
representing Mackenzie & Mann and 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, and 
Chief Justice Harris as the .third rep
resentative, thd evidence submitted T>y 
the C.N.K. was completed and the j 
hearing was adjourned, 
slderable discussion

FACTORIES
STORES

RESIDENCES
BUILDINGS

1
Self - Pronouncing by 
Sound-Spelling Method

Unique, being the first combina
tion of Diary and English- 
French Dictionary.

Authoritative, complete, com-' 
pact, handsome and durable.

Newspapers of the United States 
id Canada conducting this 

distribution desire that all shall 
obtain this book, but prompt 
action ie necessary because the 
campaign must end at an early 
date; therefore, clip coupon 
and get copy promptly.

8IInaugural Meeting of Board 
of Directors Was

10 EQUIPPED MOTOR CARS 
AT YOUR CALL. S

Sorpe con- : 
took place an to |

when the hearing should be resumed.
Mr. Tilley advocated an inspection of |

- the line, and suggested, that the hear- j 
ing bo. adjourned sine die, but Pierce I

objected00""861 for Mackenzle & Mann’! Men to Head Various Sec-!
"My clients are anxious for this to i 

be wodnd up," he said.
"Your -clients have it in their own 

bands," said Sir William Meredith, j 
“It your clients wilf not allow Mr.
Tilley to have an inspection then he i 
cannot do so."

Mr. Tilley stated that if there was 
to be no inspection he would be ready 
in about three weeks' time to present 
tlie government case.

Tt was finally decided to adjourn 
sine die, and the arbitrators will fix 
a daté on the application of cither 
party.

The total number of exhibits put in 
l)y the fifteen witnesses who were ex
amined was 119, and- included yester
day elaborate figures snowing the in
crease* of area under cultivation, the 
growth of the passenger traffic on the !
eastern lines, land under cultivation resentative, and Robt. Miller of Rtouff-
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al- vllle was elected from the agricultural
berta, statements giving the prices, section. Other members of the ex-
statements as to roundhouses, and a ecutive are: T. A. Russell, Col. Mar-
large number of maps of the -various shall, W. K. George, Joseph Oliver,
lilies, together with the subsidiary lines K. McNaught, C.M.G.; Geo. H.
acquired bv the C.N.R. , Oooderhem M.L.A.: Mayor Church, conscription of alien enemies was ask-

Company Had Big Option. [ Fleming and C. A. B. Brown. ed for by the centra! council of ratepay-
At the conclusion a letter was read j chairmen of the various sections ers associations, in a resolution passed

bv Pierce Butler from Mackenzie & ! were elected as follows: Reception, last night, endorsing a similar resolution
Mann to the C.N.U., dated Feb. 21, W.' K. McNaught; finance, C. A. B. Passed at the meeting of tjie Great War 
1918. In which it was stated that to Brown; attractions, Jos. Oliver; grand reSO,utton "-mT1 »on-
offset the impression that had gone stand, K J. Fleming; fine arts, Col. ,T°tMn7ao’ "erWce8*Art.“àwou.d1 
abroad that Mackenzie & Mann had McNaught, manufactures, G. T. IrV- force enemy aliens to forfeit, to n. war
acquired and were holding certain In- ing; horses, J. J. Dixon John Gard- fund, to be created by the Dominion
diistrial concerns the C.N.R. was given house; breeding section, cattle, Robt. Government, all their earnings in excess I
an option in all iron mines; coal mines, Miller, W. A. Dry den; beef classes, ofa8°i^ier®' Pay and allowances, i
lumber and lumber mills on the line W. W. Ballantyne; dairy classes, ^gt ^lliam E. Turley. Provincial, 
of fir C.N.R. at cost, plus carrying sheep arid swine. W. A. Dry den; poul- °urllned the 1
charger, and at an interest of six per try., 11. .1. F leming; agricultural, hor- "Surely àli the courage of the Pane 

v cent., the optioia.40 expire on the pro- ticultural, etc., H. R. Frankland; dairy dian pe0pie no* ln pjanders M he said"
rogation of the ? next parliament of products, W. W. Ballantyne; womens *The government should not ' be afraid
Canada. and children's work, Col. Noel Mar- to^ tackle this Question/'

I). B. Hanna, third vice-president of} shall; education. C. A. B. Brown; ‘‘All the profiteers are not In the 
the C.N.R., when recalled, told of an ! grounds and buildings, G. H. Gooder- gelling housei business." «aid Sergt
arrangement made between the com-| ham, M.LA.; dogs, Jpos’M L A" In a peanut shop or a poolroom Bverv
puny and the Dominion Government The New President. Bulgarian found dead from an overdose
whereby $80,000 was advanced annu- Thomas Alexander Russell, B.A., the 0f WOOd alcohol has a roll of bills tucked 
ally to the C.N.R. without expense to | new president, has been a member. of , away in his belt.” 1
the company for twenty years, com-i the board since 1913, but his connec- 'Turley promised that returned
mencing in 1887. This money repre- I Don with the association dates back amdiers would help in the greater pro- 
sented a credit by the government to a much earlier period. For some d“nimer Thè govemmfln/s.„COr/nB 
upon which the C.N.R. curried govern-| years he had acted as an associate m,»ed th»t lt /ill give preferential ahotl 
ment mail and supplies. Tills business, i director, and since boyhood has been ment of lands in the west to those vet- 
however, >inl nut amount to $80,000 a an exhibitor there of cattle. Some «ran* who go on the farms this sum- 
ixiur, <Mi'l in consequence certain do- years ago he was regarded as the ®ald Sergt. Turley. He stated,
lïciencle* accumulated. The arrange- most astute amateur judge of cattle would be available dur-
ment was rnu.de merely to help out the In Canada and carried oft many prizes rea/^tau
company in t'ho building of the ln 'tie Judging competitions for young ; agents and Indian reservations The gov- 
yu'Appelle. Long J/ttke end Suskutchc- I iarmers. ernment is now considering "ways and
wan lino with à ermh advance, and It After joining the board • he took means of conscripting blocks of this 
wns agreed tliul the government lnighl : charge of the cattle section and re- Permission was ,
withhold nuc-thir-l of the land grunl orgon'god that department on a basis. CounC7l ofWomen Md .he CwndTif 
as security for any deficiency which that is still the standard foi tails and the Home and School Ciuhs to send five 
might arise and retained 193,000 actes, exhibitions the continent over. representatives each to the central coun-
During the 20 years ending 1907 defi- 7 has always been a feeling in ell of ratepayers, 
ciencies aggregating, with interest, to exhibition circles that a representtv- 
*1.600.000 accumulated. These lands Uvc of agriculture should be elected 
which were retained were later quit Pr”sid!nt but. ,n?ne ,of the outsWe 
Claim .lecded to AIVS. IS. Osier A’- Ham- «’fW cou d »e found with suffl- 
iroml, and ov ugreement with the ^eiit leisure time to devSR to the

5%nr",u;me„r'or"l'q„"‘ cre PaV?”tC'1 always been TcL To theTfflce 
^ ■ *" M ai rvi"- in Mr. Russell, however, the board

_ Many Alien Miner, ham effected a splendid compromise.
In explain.,.g the contents of various ln addttlon to bolnf a largc manufac- 

exhlhits put in by him on data reier- tul.ei. Mr. Rugsell lg a,HO a practical 
ring to road tram and e,,u,,pmcnt, the farmer, having a farm near Downs- 
Wiitement ..as made l>> Mi. Manna view, where he specializes in beef 
,.l,.tf h- per ecui . ,.l the miners m the callle, j,!* name usually occupying a 
west wen* alum enemies, wno were p,„m|nénl plane on the list of prize- 
holding up ihe prier el eo:il by de- winners wherever lie shows. One of 
mantling wages is high as $10 a day. j |,i„ shorthorn yearlings, after winning 
This statement drew ftom Hun. Wul- : at Toronto last exhibition, was good 
lace Nesbitt the remark that they i enough to take second place later at 
ahmild be shot like the Germans. I the international in Chicago, where it

competed against the pick of America, 
ous tiring for the C.N.R. as well as all Mr. Russell was horn aj. Exeter 
Canadian railroads. Some ol the Out., in 1877. and graduated from To- 
irJncrs were earning as higrbas $15 a rente University in 1899. *He was se- 
da.y, which resulted in the unnecessary eretary of the Canadian Mnnufactur- 
hlgh price of coal.. ers’Association in 1900-2. He was one

"Failing i transaction with either of 1 of Ihe pioneers, ot the automobile trade 
the group of financiers that have been I in Canada, and In 1908, was president 
mentioned of the government taking i »t the Ontario Motor League, 
it over yao an think there- was any 1911 he became general 
chance of a receivership?" asked Mr. : Ihe Canada Cycle and

j later vice-president of 
Mr. ! Overland.

i
Held.

UII
M CHAIRMAN CHOSENi

Park 738.739!

tions of Exhibition 
Named. RATEPAYERSBACK 

UP VETERANS’PLAN!
I]

anI
I h
t

j.1. At the inaugural meeting of tlie new 
board of directors of the Canadian thel

lish
National Exhibition T. A. Russell was r> •, », ,
elected president ln succession to ventral VOUHCll Asks for 
Col. Marshall, who retired after a two- 
year term. C. A. B. Brown becomes ) 
first vice-president and R. J. Fleming ‘ 
second vice-president. All three posi
tions went by acclamation.

Aid. Sam Kydlng was elected to the 
executive to represent the city; Geo.,
Booth will be the manufacturers’ rep-

ites
ie labor
use supyot 
at many <1 
■t of muni] 
of greet a 

elr Inabiiitj 
operty. It]

II Conscription of Alien 
Enemies.

il ;Necessary at Home 
and at the Front

r.
SOLDIERS WILL HELP QUICKEST WAY 

TO LEARN 
FRENCH

RICHLY BOUND 
IN TEXTILE 
LEATHER

tiers, who 
ic board'd, j
Ted by tl 
lught the j 
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luld be su 
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Will Do Their Bit Along 
Lines of Greater 

Production. MAIL ORDERSSPACES UNDATEDf

You may start this diary any day—it 
never can become out-of-date. Other 
diaries are useless after date specified.

w. a- si- Filled on terms explained in Coupon in 
this paper on Page 7 the

to amend th< 
Ing that the 
to gWe a ci 
to deal with 
mlsslonerd. 
it would créa 
the object ol 
council woul 
the commissi

:

: t “No, but the company hoe agreed to 
ogyerate over ithe entire 'bridge'.” ! j 

"Have you stunted to 'lay 'the tnaokdT*’ 
"Oh, dear ime, no. We enn’t get the ;• 

Steel, but as soon as /we can the work 
will be proceeded w.iibh." The cam-e 
mfissioner would not venture ito giftibl 
when 'that would be.

"How about funds?"
"Funds have been provided and will 

$>e available whehever needed,” an
swered Mr- Harris. - 

"Then the civic car line 'will.not Ibe j 
extended westwards, even to orie-third 
of the length of the Don section?"

"No, the civic cars wtll .noit operate 
on the vladiuot. The Toronto Rjolliway 
Company have agreed to extend their J 
lines.",

TORONTO RAILWAY 
WILL USE VIADUCT

CATEGORY “D” MEN
ARE NOT REPORTINGBOARD’S CRITICS 

TOLD TO GO SLOW
■:

,j
v

'1 notShould Return at Stated Time fer Fur
ther Examination by Military ’ 

Doctor».
R It would 

done.
! '

ipportlng 
nty Cour 
, leader 
as in thi 
much as 
Ring of 
! to get < 
as not eu 
»n. I. B. 
ling the 
ee and i

5bI Men. who were placed in physical 
category “D" under the draft act, do 
rot understand to What extent they are 
liable .for military service, state the Do
minion police authorities. Attention is 
drawn to the fact that instead -Of being 
exempted until their class is called, men 
In "D" are really “A" men who were 
found temporarily unfit and therefore 
will never be called up as a class.

The startling announcement, is made 
that altho the men In category "D" are 
bound by their military papers to re
port at a stated time, for another ex
amination by the army doctors in order, 
that. It may be determined whether or 
not they have become fit for overseas 
service, practically none of them ln To
ronto have done so. Unies» they at oitce 
submit themselves for a medical re-ex- 
amlnation, the Dominion police -Intend 
to arrest them and send them up before 
■the army doctors. The Domlnloii police 
state some arrests of "D’’ men have al
ready taken place ln Toronto.

Army men who have been exempted 
from1» military service on the condition 
of their remaining ln a stated occupa
tion and who change occupation with
out notifying the registrar will be very 
strictly dealt .with and subject themselves 
to the necessity of paying a fine of 
*259.

Two cases of this nature have Juet 
been discovered by the Dominion police, 
one In Toronto ar-1 one ln Hamilton. Per- 
m!selon has been received to prosecute 
these men. as an example to other men 
who may contemplate changing occupa
tions. The Hamilton man referred to 
had been exempted because he was work
ing on a farm, but he left the term and 
moved to an eastern town to work in 
a factory. In so doing he committed 
an offense under the Military Service 
uri. Altho he has already Joined a bat
talion In Hamilton, the Intention Is to 
take him out of the unit, have him fined 
in the police court, cancel his exemp
tion papers and then send him back to 
the unit again. The Toronto man re
ferred to was a toolmaker, who, altho 
exempted for as long as He remained 
at hie trade, left hie Occupation to work 
as a machinist.

Civic Car Line Will Not Be 
Extended Westward, 

Says Commissioner.

Miss Boulton. Warmly De
fends Work of Toronto’s 

School Trustees.

r COMPANY HAS FRANCHISEMAYOR’S PLAN OPPOSEDnine

lor

1! 
§ 1 
■I ;

'

I .■

All Arrangements Made for 
Them to Operate When 

Steel Comes.

PublCity Hall Control of Schools 
Branded as Scandalous 

Proposition.

A MM to e 
it was tnov 
l Thomas 
ho said that 
! 100,009 
(Wed in th 
«port to thi 
Mild be exe:

NO BLAME ATTACHED.

The Jury Adds Rider Regarding loe on 
Devllstrip.

ti —That death was accidental, and that 
no blame could be attached to anyone, 
was the gist of the verdict of a coroner’» 
Jury empaneled to enquire Into the death 
of Thomas Strachie, a young boy, who 
was killed on East Dundys street recent
ly when he slipped under the wheels of 
a street car while running across the 
road, when playing with some 
panions. A rider to the offert: that, fliey 
were of the opinion that If the devil- 
strip had not been covered with Ice the 
acejdent might have been averted. Was 
added by the Jury.

The youçg lad died from shock and 
Injuries In the Hospital for Hick Chll- 

Feb, 2G, shortly after the accl-

Mayor Churtih’s opinion of the rights 
of the Toronto Railway Company 
to operate on the Bloixr street 
vladudt le disputed by R. C. Har
ris, works commission er. On Tues
day afternoon the mayor told a 
reporter for The World that the street 
railway had no franchise over the 
viaduct, end that the civic cars 'would

During-» discussion on board of educa
tion affairs at the meeting of the Cee-

it tral Council of Ratepayers' Associations 
held last night. Miss Constance Boulton, 
trustee for ward four, made a slashing 
attack on the crttics of the board of 
education.

"Go slowly in yo
board or éducation,’’ she said. "Remem
ber that the ratepayers elected the 

City Playgrounds Association Member» i school board, and are responsible for Its 
Hold Indoor Conteste at Royal Tern- doings. The trustees are doing their 

plars' Building Last Night " best under most gigantic difficulties.
Every member of the board has the best.

The Girls' Indoor athletic meet of the interests of the people of Toronto at 
City Playground» Association, was held heart and Is striving to do the best 
last night at the Royal Templars- Build- possible lor the children of the city, 
ing, comer Dovercourt road and Queen "Some people advocate placing the con- 
street. Aibout two hundred children rep- trol of the schools under the city ooun- 
resentlng the eleven playgrounds of the cil- It the most scandalous oroposi- 
dty took part, all who entered having Bon ever promulgated. The worst thing 
attended a certain number of meetings we could do would be to put the control 
thruout the year, regular attendance be-I of our schools under the men at the 
ing necessary to taking part. city hall, win are elected by politicians. !

a Armstrong, director of recreation, "Mayer Church is simply pulling the 
ana instructors from the various -centres wool over the eyes of the ratepayer» 
were present. The seniors, Juniors, ln- in blaming the board of education for 
S«-s 68 aIld .midgets—the latter not the high tax l-ate. During the past 15 

ImUnds, in weight—took part in yeais the school tax .rate has remained 
broad jump, hop, step and almost normal, while the city taxes have 

•>mPP potato race. All features were doubled.
tS"6»1 e"Jhualasm and I "They talk of economy. It is not eco-

ti,e '\vo?kteon 'titeWl-Soirbridngrae«eXnt: 10 CUt doWn °n U,e *dwatlon of
ally good.
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lir com-GIRLS’ ATHLETIC MEET ur criticism of the

operate on the .bridge as soon as the 
tracks are laid.

"The railway has a franchise ou the 
viaduct and all arrangements have 
been made for them 'to operate," said 
the work» commissioner. "As soon as !
the «teal Is laid the company will ex- ex
tend its lines Srom Parliament, street . Rose Tonzer, 131 Baldwin slrerV, wa*lj 
and operate to the end of the Danforth found unconscious in bed late last 
avenue civic car lines at Broadview from the effects of Inhaling Illuminating 1 
avenue " " SaS She was removed to the General ■

•q„ -k- «-iihin Hospital in the police ambulance. The f*Is the entire viaduct within the old I hospital authorities stated last night that “ 
frâncMse limits?" asked the reporter, she was on the road to

J

dren on 
dent. ’
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Mr. Hanna said it was a most seri- Former Health Commissioner Says 
Nuxated Iron

I

i I our children. Let them talk eednomy when 
' they are building abattoirs, and other 
civic works to be mismanaged.”

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY
OF CHURCH EXTENSIONIt? FALLS FROM STREET CAR.

Mabel Grehame Did Not Feel Effect» of 
Fall at Time.

f ' tl a!
il S j

CHARGES OF THEFT. ,1Ev Catholic Women’s Society Holds Its An
nual Meeting In Cathedral Hall, 

Bond Street. *
Should Be Used in Every Hospital and Prescribed 

by EVery Physician—Attributes His Own Great 
Physical Activity Today at Over 60 Yeers of Age 
Largely to His Personal Use of Nuxated Iron.

Int
Charged with the theft of a number

h2rts^mv5sjsrsu*ïa « Mt-rsa ssAMwrsewin a kuriwb-Y She nue’ was arrested yesterday afternoon
Bheclmurn» îi411® “n j by Detective Mitchell. Marlon Blake,
acr klcr.t the 'vvmnc i ll ,th? who Fives her address es Montreal, was

.rrLw did not feel also arrested by Detective Young, on
l.er vn^m .fhehs=iLJli^rd» ™n iîl,e£1on I th(' ’'ame charge from the same firm.
.* theaRalvatl^n>r.,n> tiaining ; Both of the young Women will appear in

anTL i Ti u gained for about an | the women’s court this morning 
• horn and a half while transacting some 
i business She then continued up filter- ! 
bourne street,, but had not gone very far j 

[1 when she l egan to feel ill. The young !
'J woman ran Into the offiee of a doctor 
f who later had her removed to St. Mlch- 
I j ael's Hospital in the police ambulance.

manager of 
Motor, and 
the Willys-I Tilley.

"Xu. none whatever " said 
Hanna, emphatically.

"Van you tel,l ur what would have 
been done?"

"1 cannot say. There were such a 
lot o' things that might have *>een 
dune." i. ■ ~ ■

“Do you want tu amend vont- pro- i 
vious valuation of $"ih a slinre on the,

.. The women’s auxiliary of the Catholic 
Church Extension Society held their an
nual meeting last night In the Cathedral 
Hall, Bond street, and were honored by 
the presence of His Grace Archbishop 
McNeil and His Lordship Bishop Budka, 
who has Jurisdiction over the 200,000 
Catholic Ruthenians of Canada.

Miss Hoskln, president of the auxiliary, 
presided, and reports of the work done 
during the year were read by Miss Mar
garet Breen, the secretary, and the con
venors of the different parish councils. 
The treasurer. Miss McCarthy, reported 
receipt» for the year as *3562.46.. Thou
sands of articles of linen and' various 
vestments had been sent to the mission 
chapels. Cases containing 3450 toys, 
valued at nearly *700, had been sent 
to the west. Reports were also read from 
St. Patrick’s Council, Montreal, which 
ia affiliated with Toronto, and a cheque 
for $500

.
Ml For1i !
■ I 5 Vf'DIES IN HOSPITAL.-t!

Thought to have been hit on the head 
■ with a derrick while at work recently, 
George Thomas. 43 Cedar vale avenue, 
died yesterday morning ln the Western 
Hospital. Coroner Dr. Evans, will open 
an inquest on the body today at the 
morgue. -, •

.
' ,* common stock?” Mv. Hatina said ht* i 

tii<l nut.
"On \vh.u basis do you place that i 

asked Mr. Tilley.

* i
' mmm üFACES UNUSUAL CHARGE.

Former Manager Canada Lumber Com- 
puny Arrested Last Night.

Stiff Neck, Rheumatic Twinge,,
Following Exposure.

to a group "I men atrong enough lu ! 1 V1 storm yesterday -and W. "A. Bureau, of Weston, formerly
.v&i’W on. “Knowing this country us ’ lt n ^ think it xxonld get you. ■ Rasily manager rf the Camula Lumber Com- 

\vo do. 1 maintain that withln.five or rcm?dy aftcr-effects of severe ,pa,;L„'X?' arre7,ted ‘^f1 "'Flu by De-
six vein’s I lie common stork ol lh„ : weather, however. thrtl of a dkXm from î*fïS,

vomp-iVy will he on a paying hasi»." j , upplI a dl:0PS °f Sioan’s sented hy Frank Arnold!. K. c!
ho said | Uniment. Don t iul» it—le.t it pene- According tc the police Barrait go-

irate naturally. Quick and positive agreements In connection with the sale
relief will follow. of some land owned by the company

clean, won’t stain skin, refreshing, which Mr. Arnold! is representing In or- 
n- . i i , .. , ! i economical. Very generous sized u*1" to Put thru a certain deal, after&?2*j£3£ IS, ! •— -

day only. He will speak to the Can- ! fr' U d,uggut and a others have | n is alleged that the deal was never 
adlart Clut at noorl, and to a public ' P,ut thru and that the papers in connec-

çjtwetiug ln Massey Hall in the even- - tlon Wlth 1( W6re never returned,
inç. He goes from Washington to j 
Ottawa, where ho will address tlie i 
Canadian Flub on April 6, also ! 
preaching in that citv on Sunday be
fore coining to Toronto. He goes 
front Toronto to Niagara Falls, and 
from there back to the United States.

value
tii\ liimi.a stuped that in Llio first! 

place there was a substantial surplus 
uni that the stock was only valuable11 . a

ft Hi HP
$6. u
ipr’îæs?

ES

Wmm ■!Fe .lh;> ANOTHER GAS VICTIM.
William McQraw, 625 West Queen ! 

street, vas removed in an Unconscious : 
condition to the Western Hospital last ' 
night from 4he effects of inhaling ilium- 1 
mating gat. According to the hospital ! 
authorities a defective gas tube was re ■ 
spor.sible for the leakage 
ported as , still ur.cdhsclous earlv 
morning, but h’s

L
Former Health Commi—ien- ’ 

rr Kerr luis given yew, «f hl« 1 
life fighting for pablie healtiiS 
In hi» own and other ritie». 16 I 
wa» be who Introduced Anti
toxin for Diphtheria In Chi- 1 
cego’it Health Department. He i 
purified the milk for 
eumere

i ly

til 
Itf ! 
livI" : j j

• i Ills rji •/
mil:,

:ARCHBISHOP’S VISIT.
”;,Ar a 
trial pi 
«•t rid.

Intlie Con- 
®nd thereby helped 

neve the live» *»f thouwande 
of Imhie*. He iiitroauc.‘**4l tb« 

™ anti-Hplttln* orrilnanee whlrh
NOTE__Nuxated Iron wtiiM, ^ „ haw !>wn «4>pled all over theHealBh Com mtwd on er ^KeerwMiForTTer »«d atn*» took rare of

1« iKFt a 1^ »uch »urpr<4rlng remiltF, the ami garbage Inwell -kn»w* to the Intereat of publie hUifch. 
producer l t?1" Inorgeelc Iron He I» p.*tti,e u,»t the wide-Lt n°l ,'n:lur' ,l1' te",h' to read „»e „f Noxate.l Iron
facturera gTjara^léeThe m*.,,,. «vould greetiv l,wn the ner- 
reeuHs 1« entirely retlSfactory rir. sod tr.sible* „f Health

V Lt ^.--e -or ,.ltoey will refund your (kwnmlwdoner. in keeping ,»
Th tMe C,,y ^ G. Tembtyn, Ltd., ^Mgh etandwd of* poblsi

He was re- 
this : tl-

recovery- is expected.

r 1 SAY HI. STOLE MATERIAL.

.^Allîgeii t0 !lave Stolen material from 
tncv rau-weathers Ocmpany, Yonprc street, 
Gilbert Keie^sard, 46 Stephanie street 
who was employed as a porter, was ar- 
retted by Detective Muiiiollancl lsust 
night

ARRANGE FOR ELECTION.

Local 1756 of the United Brotherhood 
of Carpenters and Joiners met last even- 
Ing In the I^abor Temple and decided to 
hold its election of officers very shortly. 
This local has only been organized a few 
weeks and 1s well up to etrernrth.i sSI a HâTHEPSï Na»« . . J
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WHAT FORMER HEALTH 
COMMISSIONER KERR SAYS

"As Health Oonumlmtonar of the City of C*blca«o, 
I wae Importuned many times to recommend different 
meditrinea, mineral water», eke, Never yet have 1 gone 
on record ae favoring any particular remedy, hut I 
feel tihat In Nuxated Iron am exception should be made 
to the mie. I have taken Nuxated Iron myself and 
experienced It» health-giving, etremgtlifbulldlng effet*, 
and In the Interests of the public welfare. I feej It 
my duty to make known the results of it* use. 1 am 
well past my three-score year* and want to say than 
I believe that my own great physical activity la due 
largely today to my personal use of Nuxated Iron, 
and If my end ornement Shall] Induce anaemic, nervous 
run-down men and women to take Nuxated Iron, and 
receive iChe wonderful tonic benefit., which I have re
ceived, I shall feel greatly gratified that I made an 
exception to my life-long rule In rreommendlng It. 
From my own experience with Nuxated IrSn, I feel 
that It Is such a valuable remedy that It ought to be 
used In every hospital and prescribed by every physi
cian In this country.”

Former Health Commissioner, Clfy of Chicago.
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PUBLIC Him ACT BAKERY LICENSES 
WILL HAVE NO FEERT 5i.

0\ 4 l
Î **'" iFrom $100 to $1,000,000 t»=

5
Medical Officer of Health Will 

tissue Certificates Showing 
Sanitary Regulations.

I Ifi.STEEL GRIP
lhliber$et-

g sailor will feel 
p" rench. Evcjy» 

with the
f =l')ll s

The service which any Member of the Toronto 
Stock Exchange can give to you as an investor is of 
the best — whether you have one hundred or one 
million dollars to invest. Every Member of /the 
Toronto Stock Exchange is bound by rigid rules in 
his transactions, and gives his client the benefit of 
the most favorable buying and selling prices.

ii ~IiMJ
e°xX^.

war |
:vents as they’ll 
I is best fulfilled /

=
Legislature Finally Decides 

to Have Measure Further 
Considered.

TO AMEND SCHOOLS ACT* ! 5

r 5
V 1Bill Designed to Lessen Ex

pense in Preparing Two 
Voters’ Lists.

i.
Ai:

"t 5or’s Diary 
id
ch Dictionary
buted exclusive-

=&\ i BILLS withdrawn

Much Discussion Over Bill to 
Abolish Property 

Qualifications.

=/ < 5a =H Having for its purpose the Ucensing 
of bakeries and factor,lee where 
fectionery Is made, Thomas Hook 
(Southeast Toronto) was successful in 
having a bill passed yesterday by the 
municipal committee of the legislature, 
with one amendment. In place of 
there being a fee charged for the 
license . William Prpudfoot proposed 
that a fee be dispensed with, and this 
met the approval of the committee.

In future It will be necessary for the 
medical officer of heaH'.i to Issue a 
certificate showing that sanitary reg
ulations have been compiled with be
fore a License will be granted. The 
municipality has the right to revoke 
a license If regulations are not lived 
up to. City Solicitor Johnston pointed 
out that a flat rate for a license would 
be urtjust to the smaller establish
ments, while Hon. W. D. McPherson, 
chairman, reminded the committee that 
both the public and trade had to be 
protected.

To Amend Schools Act.
To relieve a great deal of expense 

in preparing two voters" lists at elec
tion time Mark Irish supported his bill 
to amend the Public Schools Act 
Whereby the same qualifications as 
required by an elector to vote9 for 
mayor and board of control would pre
vail in the case of voting for school 
trustees. While It would disfranchise 
people assessed under $400, It was re
marked that few of them voted any- 

Whlile this might be true of

b =0 I Icon-

| =Any Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
can buy or g ell any security for which 
there is a market anywhere in the world.

'

iIi i
Consideration of a number of bills 

occupied the attention of the membre of the Ontario Legislature at 
«s sitting yesterday. Among these 
mu one for which second reading 
was moved by Thomas Hook (South
east Toronto), and having as Its pur
pose an amendment to the Public 
Health Act. In cities of 100.000 
Deputation the powers vested In the 
provincial board would, in some cases, 
be given to the local board of health. 
In addition, questions relating to re
gulation of the estimates were con
cerned. Hon. I. B. Lucas, attorney- 
general, gave It as his opinion that 
if a city council was left free to 
deal with such estimates it would be 
fatal to a board of health»

This MU went to the municipal 
committee for further consideration, 
while another, supported by E. W. J. 
Owens and respecting thè Ontario 
Highways Act, was wlthdràwn at the 
request of Horn Finlay Macdlarmld, 

i minister of. public works-
Interesting discussion was aroused 

when G. J. Musgrove (Niagara Falls) 
moved the second reading of a bill 
to abolish property qualification of 
candidates seeking municipal honors. 
The labor representatives in 
house supported. It on the gro

orld
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Brushes
i
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T
COMMANDERS TO BE

APPOINTED TONIGHT BOARD OF HEALTH 
STANDS BY MM

STRIKE NOT SETTLED;
BOTH SIDES OBDURATE

com-'
Notice how the compressing of the steel band grips the 
bristles and how nicely the bristles lie together. In addition, 
the bristles are embedded in hard rubber. That is why we 
can GUARANTEE them.

THE BRISTLES CAN’T COMB OUT.
Only high grade bristles are used in Boeckh’s Brushes.

Sold by Alt Good Dealers Everywhere.

THE HOEOKH BROS. COMPANY, LTD.
TORONTO, OANAOA

broth M.

1
Grand Trunk Superintendent Say.

Freight Handlers Seem to Want 
to Take Holiday.

“The ’strike Is not settled; in fuel, 
the men seem to have decided to 
have a little holiday all their own 
for a few days," said W. H. Farrell, 
Grand Trunk superintendent, last 
night, in response to 'Inquiries as to ' 
the progress of the freight handlers’ 
strlkp. The wpge scale had been 
Increased, said Mr. Farrell, to 2* 
cents, 29 cents and 80 cents an hour, 
as against the wage prevailing before 
March 1, 26, 26 and 27 cent’s an hour 
for the truckers, sorters and checkers, 
respectively. Touching upon the 
tonnage system, Mr. Farrell said yes
terday morning .that the truckers 
were being offered 18 and the sort
ers 13% cents an hour under this 
head. There were about 46 men af
fected under this head alone.

“It just amounts to this,” 
ued the superintendent, '“If the mdh 
still refuse to come to terms with 
us we shall proceed to fill their places 
right away.”

“Do you mean by that that they 
will be replaced if not found at thel1" 
places by seven .o’clock tomorrow 
morning?” asked the "reporter.

“Oh,' I wouldn't go so far as to 
say ghat," replied Mr. Farrell. "But 
If they don’t hurry and. come to terms 
we shall get in a new lot to take 
their places. We shall be working 
pretty well as usual tomorrow after
noon.

“How many were on the Job to
day?” asked the reporter.

"We had 70 men at work, and will 
have more tomorrow."

Board of Education Will Name Com
manders and Adjutants for To

ronto High School Units, jJ
Refuses Controllers’ Demands 

for Reduction - in Public 
Welfare Staff.

Commanders and adjutants of the 
Toronto high school brigade and 
battalions are to be appointed at to
night’s meeting of the board of edu
cation. The officers nominated ara: 
For' brigade command, T. 8. Reid; 
brigade adjutant, E. J. Halbert.

For number one battalion, com
mander, A. H. Dunnett; adjutant, L. 
H. Clarke. The battalion (o include 
the Jarvis street, Rlverdal* and Mal
vern avenue collegiales, and North 
Toronto high school companies.

For number two battalion, com
mander, B. W. Clarke; adjutant, E, 
Hanna. The battalion to Include the 
Parkdale, Humberside and Oakwood 
collegiales and the Hlgty School of 
Commerce companies.

For number three battalion, com
mander, J. H. Adams; adjutant, E- 
T. '•Young. The battalion to com
prise the four Harbord street col
legiate institute companies.

Number four battalion, command
er, W. R. Saunders; adjutant, S. W, 
Colling. The battalion to comprise 
the -four Central Technical high 
•school companies.

Under the vq$untary system 1900 
Toronto boys, who had been mem
bers of the high school cadet com
panies, enlisted with the Canadian 
expeditionary forces for overseas ser
vice. Of these, 185 yielded their 
lives, and 86 have received decora- 
tlone for gallantry at the front. 1

>

1

the
undu

that many capable men were kept 
out of municipal offices who might 
be of great assistance were it not for 
their Inability tp qualify as regards 
property: It wrfs held that returned 
soldiers, who might be needed on 
civic boards, would In many cases be 
barred by the existing laws. This 
brought the remark from Hon. T. W.'

, McGarry that the very fact that a 
man had fought for his country 
should be sufficient qualification for 
him to run for municipal office.

Municinpl Act.
W. A- Sinclair (South Oxford)

-moved the second reading of a bill 
to amend the Municipal Act, explain
ing that the purpose of the bill was 
to give a civic council more power 
to deal with a board "Of police com
missioners. Sir William Hearst said 
it would create a complete change In 
the object of the present law. The 
council would be able to dominate 

( the commission, and for that reason 
i it was not a good thing. He askéd drawn.
| that 1t would be withdrawn and this 
I ,was done.
| Supporting his bill to -amend the 
| County Courts Act, William Proud- 
I foot, leader of the opposition, said 
I It was In the Interests of the public 
F Inasmuch as it would facilitate the 
F handling of cases and render It pos

sible to get quicker results. He said 
! it was not euttlng out trial by Jury.

Hon. I. B. Lucas saw no harm in 
sending the bill on the legal com
mittee and the eepond reading was 
given for that purpose.

Public Health Acts.
I A Mil to amend tihe public health 

set was moved for second reading 
by Thomas Hook, South Toronto, 
who said that It provided that in cities 
of 100,000 population the • powers
vested in the provincial board with . h. her
wapect to the abatement of nuisances ^tier honesty and supported the 
would be exercised by the local board ®^sure> Sam Carter (South
ef health. Wellington) testified that some of the

Hon. Thomas Crawford said Toronto begt men he had eeen on public 
had an excellent M. O. H„ but the boardg were m«fn who, if put to the 
council thought It should have the tegt could not have qualified. "Let 
right to reduce his estimates if" that ug glve tbe workingmen encourage- 
<Vid not hurt the efficiency of hie staff- ment - be said. It way the poorer 
Hon. Mr. Lucas said dl was a case of cla8g’ that raised the majority of 
dealing with accounts that had al- children and it should have a voice 
mdy been rendered and 'finally, the ln cjvic government, 
hem was sent to the municipal commit- Hon. T- W. MAGarry, provincial 
tee for further discussion- treasurer, said reference to the fact

E. W. .1. Owens, Southeast Toronto, that returned soldiers might be af- a. lL. R»«ult of Arrivent___
explained his Mill to amend the On- fected had shed new light on the 

*■ tirto Highways Act saying it should bill, but the members who had 
be considered as a reasonable mea- spoken were city men, whereas rural 
sure. It affected counties that had municipalities had to be considered, 
adopted the good roads system, amd Therefore, a law should be drafted 
provided that pities of 200,000 popu- that would meet both factions. One 
letton or more should not be required who had done service at the front 
to contribute part of the cost of Work should be considered as qualified far 

■carried out under the supervision of a office, he said, in recommendlng that 
commission, bevond the boundaries of the bill go on to the municipal com- 

. the county in which the city is Situ- ml“ee«rge H Gooderham, explaining
J. 'E. Eliott. West Middlesex, was op- ** i/KTS*

PMsd to the bill, and Hon. h'ln'ay 20c0’000 population or more persons 
Macdlarmld,, minister of public works, ;lvl * 0ver $800 a year would be 
dM not think there was any good rrn- ,requlred t0 flle a declaration on a 
*»n why It should be passed. The day to bg Mt by the municipality.

Hon. Mr. Lucas thought this a pretty 
severe measure. The bill, however, 
was given Its second reading and 
paused on to the municipal commit
tee.

Established la Si PIGS BEING RAISEDrsr to
way.
Cities It was not the case in rural dis
tricts, said Mr. proudfoot, who char
acterized the move as a retrograde 
step.

George C. Hurdman intimated that 
Ottawa was interested equally with 
Toronto In the matter. At the sug
gestion of the chairman a new bill 
will be prepared to amend the Educa
tion Act so that aliens will be ex
cluded from voting for the board of 
education, as they are excluded from 
voting for mayor, controllers or atlder- 

Subject to this Mr. Irish’s

Health Department Co-op
erates in Backyard Hog . 

Raising.
?

PERFORM FOR SOLDIERSliability wee on the county While only 
a limited" liability rested with the 
allies. If the Mil passed that prin
ciple would be Jeopardized. The bill 
was therefore withdrawn.

Local Improvement Act.
In regard to a bill to amend the 

local Improvement act whereby ceme
teries would be taxed, Mr. Owens said 
such properties got the benefit of local 
improvements and should be required 
to help pay for them.

Hon- Mr. Lucas said fully one-half 
of the cemeteries were paying for 
local Improvemervts and moved that 
in view of the fact that a special com
mittee was to be appointed to deal 
with sudh matters, this bill be wlth-

r.
4

Convalescent Men at Whitby Enter
tained by Full Company and Or
chestra From the Star Theatre.

The local board of health unani
mously decided yesterday afternoon to 
stand by Dr. Hastings and his 1918 
estimates. The secretary was In
structed to inform the board of con
trol that the 20 per cent, cut in the 
staff of the health department won!» 
not be sanctioned under any circum
stances, and that the board of health 
would make no further reductions in 
their estimates than were made by the 
controllers two weeks ago.

Dr. Hastings presented his case 
dearly. Hundreds of lives were ber 
lng saved under the present adminis
tration. Efficiency could not be ex
pected with a reduced staff. If five of 
the school- dentists were taken off 
14,000 school children would suffer. At 
present 70,000 children wefre 
taken care of.

Dr. «A. M. Mills, the department sta
tistician, presented figures to show 
the work of the child welfare clinics. 
There were 1038 clinics held, and the 
patients numbered 16,849.

Miss E. Dyke, supervisor of the 92 
nurses in the department, described 
her branch of the work.

Dr. Hastings stated that "a number 
of p'eople were taking advantage of the 
relaxation in the sanitary regulations 
and were going in for backyard “pig
geries." Already nine permits had 
been granted.

Dr. Risk; “I would not encourage 
‘llrls sort of thing."

Aid. Nebbltt: "In Ward Four we 
are not much interested. The people 
in the north end won’t keep pigs, and 
the people ln the south end won’t eat 
them.”

The department has Issued a series 
of hints on raising .pigs, and has pass
ed a number of sanitary regulations 
which must be observed.

RDERS
contln-

Comveleecemt soldiers at the Whitby 
soldiers’ hospital were given a rare 
treat on Tuesday afternoon when the 
members of the ‘The B'g 1918 Re
view” company, playing this week at 
the Star Theatre, took the opportun
ity to run down and give the eoidlers 
a performance in their own theatre 
attached to the hospital.

The full company under the / man
agement of Dan Pierce, manager of 
the Star Theatre, the orchestra and 
wtage hands, made the flying trip 
with full equipment in a private car 
attached to the train.

The entirez production, as well ae 
time would allow, was given the sol
diers. A special number wee.1 intro
duced toy the company when "See what 
the .postman torougbt for you” was 
sung toy the chorus, who passed thru 
the theatre and presented the men 
with olgarets, gum, candy, fruit, and 
many other little comforts, which the 
girls bought with their own money. 
Lou Sluice, ,the well known comic car
toonist, also entertained the boys with 
bis new series of speed cartoons which 
are reflected on a screen on the stage.

After the performance the company 
was taken thru the entire Institution 
by the officer ln command.

tined in Coupon In
Page 7 1

men now. 
bill was approved.

An amendment providing for a 
statute labor tax of $3 Instead of $1.50 
a day, and. another to make the tax 
enforceable In districts which a town
ship council may designate, were ap
proved, while the committee decided 
to hold for further discussion a bill to 
amend the Public Utilities Act. This 
would require a special tax on land 
facing water mains.

he company lias agreed to 
• rthe entire bridge.” * 
started to lay the traokdT’ j 

one,"no. We can’t get uU 
soon as we nan the woitij 
ceded with.” The ecflll 

ould not venture to glüSH 
could be, 
ut funds?”
ve been provided and tvïilg 

whenever needed
Harris. 

i civic car line will.not. #1^1 
awards, even to 
h of the Don sectionT® 
■ivic cars wi'.l not opened* 
tot. The Toronto ItallnfjM 
ive agreed to extend thstr

(Niagara Falls)G. J. Musgrove 
spoke strongly in favor of a bill to 
abolish property qualification of can
didates for municipal office. He said 
it would make for better citizenship 
and that at times capable men were 
kept from office owing to the present 
law. Z. Mageau (Sturgeon I-alls) 
expressed the opinion that the mat
ter should be made optional with 
municipalities. ... .

Allan Stud-holme (East Hamilton) 
said wealth did not always conutl- 
tute the brain power of a municipal
ity; that labor men always bad to 
come with their hats ln their hands 
and “plead" for what they wanted. 
He had never seen a good argument 
against the bill.

j. H. Ham (South Brant) said the 
ownership of property was no 

character

, RIVEROALE READING CLUB-

The Rlverdale Reading' Club met 
yesterday at thq home of Mias Hackett, 
•10 Langley avenuef1 With Mrs. Sneath, 
the president, ln the chair. The pro
gram, which was arranged by Mrs. 
T. M. Barry, comprised papers, read
ings and quotations from “Pollyanna," 
Those taking part were: Mrs. T. M. 
Barry, Mrs. S. Sneatb, Mrs. J. R. 
Patterson, Mrs. E. Barkey and Mrs. 
R. Pountney. They brought out very 
vividly the parJhos, quaintness and re
ligious fervor of the characters as de
pleted , by the author, Eleanor H. 
Porter.

being
TO INTRODUCE SCORE’S “BALA

CLAVA." •U'. J

Frank Score says: “We do not want 
a man to feel ln accepting our invita
tion to view the special display of ‘the 
coat of distinction,’ the ‘Balaclava,’ 

that he is under the 
slightest obligation 
to purchase/ one of 
these high - class 
ready tailored top 
coats for spring. We 
want you to treat It 
ln the light of a de
monstration—an ex- 

u_r-_ ; i hlbit—of to what
iK96$%»ygje66^l perfection in’the de- 
I ARI GOOD I signing, the tailor- 

t-=- ’^1 lng, the finishing
such garments may be brought ln their 
production.” Today and tomorrow are 
special exhibit dp.ys for the “Bala
clava”—Shown in a great range of the 
hiyiqat quality imported cloths. These 
garments are Individually cut and all 
bench ma.de and man-tailored. The 
price range starts at $30. R. Score & 
Son, Limited, 77 King street west.

Y.M.C.A. WORK IN PARIS.

Much Is Dène for Comfort of Canadian 
Soldiers.

The report of the Canadian Y.M.C.A. 
in Paris for the period from the last 
week in November to December 31 
shows some very Interesting facts re
garding the way in which the troops 
on leave in Paris are cared for. An 
agreement was entered Into with a 
number of better-class hotels to give 
the men a flat rale of eight francs for 
bed and breakfast.

For the men reaidant in l’aria the 
Y.MJCjA. hut has served as a club. 
The tables are served by English, Ca
nadian and American women, and the 
boys do not conceal their pleasure at 
being talqpn ln hand by their own 
folk who understand f them. Special 
concerts have been arranged for the 
afternoons and evenings; the men cat 
their meals to the accompaniment of 
a splendid three-piece orchestra.

3
LAME ATTA.CHED.

Id* Rider Regarding loe on 
Devlletrip.

i was accidental, and , that 
old be attached to anyone, 
of the verdict of a coroner’ll 
cd to enquire Into I lie death 
I Ira chic, a young boy, who 

Iflast'Dundtpj, street recent- 
slipped under flie wheels of 

while running across the 
playing with 

■ider to the effect that they 
opinion that if the devil* 

i been covered'wlth Ice the 
ht have been averted, *a* 
» Jury. •' '» '5*

lad died frdm shock and 
he Hospital foy Sick Ob.il- 

20, shortly aftok the aoo|«
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VETERANS ARE BUSY.

Have Ddalt With Many Cases of 
Grievance Lately.

Eor

Controller Robbins yesterday ex
pressed himsdlf as always ln favor of 
anything Whloh would forward the 

of the G.W.V.A. and the re- 
"Most decidedly IBlood Poison 

Developed
cause
turned soldiers, 
favor the granting of the money their 
representatives asked for on Tuesday 
evening," said the controller in the 
course of conversation.

The Great War Veterans' Associa
tion in Toronto has dealt with at least 
450 cases of grievances during the past 
few months, and ln February the em
ployment office, unfler - the efficient 
leadership of Sert.-Major E. C. Brock, 
succeeded ln placing a hundred men. 
It Is estimated that on the average 
the York County and district divi
sion of the association deals with at 
least a hundred cases of all sorts every 
day. G. W- Walker, president of the 
Rlverdale and East branch of the as
sociation, stated that during the past 
three days the branch had dealt with 
at least 60 adjustment and distress

some com*
BYLAW BEING PREPARED.

The early-closing law cannot come 
into force until the different classes 
of trade are clearly defined.
Retail Merchants' Association Is hav
ing a bylaw put thru the city council 
at an early date, defining the term 
"grocer," “butcher,” &c. The bylaw 
Is In the hands of the city clerk and 
the city solicitor aypresent, and as 
soon as drafted wtir be presented to 
the council. *

CONSIDERING AUTO SHOW.
A convention of automobile and ac

cessory dealers Is to be held in To
ronto oh April 1-2-8. The Canadian 
manufacturers of these goods are 
co-operating, and the matter of an 
automobile «how is at present under 
consideration.

The

PATRIOTIC ADDRESSES
AT WARD FIVE MEETINGNerves Break Down After 

Three Weeks of Suffering 
—A Glowing Tribute to 

Treatment Used.

ILLUMINATING GAS.

ir, 131 Baldwin street'. w 
cions In bed late last nig 
rts of inhaling Illuminati 
is j-c-moved to the Gene
he Police ambulance/ ■ 1 
iritfes stated last night tr 
ie road to recovery. ^4

Hon. T> Crawford and A. E. Donovan 
Speak, and Reeolutlon Resenting
Capt. Bailey’e Statement Paseed.

£ Hon. Thomas Crawford and A. E. 
Donovan, M.LA., were the speakers 
at a progressive euchre party held 
In Wychwood Hall, Bathurst street, 
by Ward Five Liberal-Conservative 
Association, last night. Following 
their addresses a resolution was pass
ed strongly resenting the statements 
made by Capt. Bailey at Massey Hall. 
There were two resolutions, the first 
being struck out. It asked for pun- 
Jahment of the offender, but a ma
jority thought this should not be en
dorsed pending military action.

That the returned soldiers would 
be given fair treatment by the Union 
government was the statement of 
Hon. Mr. Crawjord during an address. 
He said provision waa being made 
to educate the men and that the gov
ernment was behind them. , When 
the men returned from the front the 
foreigners would have to retire or 
go to another country, he said.

Mr. Donovan explained his presence 
in the absence of Hon. W. D- Mc
Pherson. who had been unable to at
tend.
for greater production, and reviewed 
the activity of the department of 
agriculture^ last year when by means 
of tractors 25,000 more acres had 
been plowed than would otherwise 
have been the case.

He devoted some time to the ques
tion of extending the life of the pres
ent legislature, aaying that an ex- 

■ pendlture of $1,000,000 "had been 
saved and that it was a time to de
vote all energies towards winning the

A
Kingston, Ont., March 6—Blood 

poiieondng seems to became more «Sum
mon from year to year, and the dread 
of it Is ever on the Increase. In 
the case reported here the doctor did 
not seem able to get rid of it, and 
after three weeks of suffering the 
patient was almost a nervous wreck-

Mr* Susie Thompson, Smith street, 
Kingston, Ont., writes: \

“Early in the fall of 1916 I hod a 
palnful^tccldent. I ran a sliver under 
my thumb nail, and neglected having 
it extracted. My fhumto festered very 
badly, ln fact irny arm was fearfully 
swollen up to the elbow- It developed 
Into Mood poison, and I had the doc
tor lance It several times, but it failed 
to get better. With the Intense pain 
and lose of sleep I became a nervous 
wreck. After following the doctor’s 
orders for three weeks and not getting 
any .benefit I wrote my mother about H. 
By return mall she sent, me a box of 
Dr. Chase's Ointment. The very first 
application eased the pain, and I slept 
that night quite easily. I kept using 
the Ointment regularly, and by the 
fifth day all the swelling was gone, 
and also the Inflammation.

"During this time I had become so 
weakened and run down that my 
whole nervous system, seemed affected. 
I w.\« very nervous and restless, ap
petite became poor, and I had frequent 
headaches. I decided to try Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, and had the same splen
did results from this as from the 
Ointment. Using the Nerve Food In
ternally built up my system and made 
me strong, while using the Ointment 
externally healed my sore thumb. 1 
am now quite well, thanks to your 
wonderful remedies—the only regret 
I have 1* that I did not begin using 
them earlier, and saved myself months 
of suffering, to say nothing of Doc
tor’s bille.”

I>r Chase’s Nerve Foçd, 50 cent* 
a box, a full 
for $2.75, at all dealers, or Edman- 
;on. Bites & Co.., Limited, Toronto. 
Do not i>e talked Into accepting a 
autostituie- imitations only dieappoiuL

\ /
t,sioner Says cases.

Controller Robbins stated his con
viction that the association would get 
the grant. In the meantime Mayor 
Church is understood to be getting In 
touch with the executive of the Y>.W. 
V.A.

ll and Prescribed
\ His Own Great 
r 60 Years of Age 
Nuxated iron.

PYRAMID Same Old Methods,RESPITE FOR SOCIALISTS 
- TO ORGANIZE FORCESThe house then adjourned until 

three o’clock this afternoon. -
Same Old QualityFor Trial ALD. GIBBONS AT OTTAWA.

Will Attend Meeting of War Trade 
and Industries Board.

Bolshevika Talk of Renewed Struggle 
Against Imperialism After Issue 

„ Is Decided.

Petrograd, March 6.—Commenting 
upon the signing of the peace treaty, 
the Izvestla, organ of the soldiers and 
workmen’s deputies, say» the purpose 
of the Lenine Government in agree
ing to the German terms was to give 
a respite to the socialist revolution 
so as to enable It to reassemble its 
forces for the supreme struggle 
against imperialism, and to assist the 
proletariat of other European coun
tries to revolt against Its oppressor.

The Pravda commente In a similar 
vein.
Maxim Gorky, says It does not believe 
German imperialism will be so fool
ish as to give the Bolshevikl an oppor
tunity to reorganize. It asserts that 
the respite of which the Bolshevikl 
are talking will leet only “until von 
Kuehlmann becomes the friend of 
Lloyd George.”

H-Files Free GENUINE aie brew with all the flavor 
and quality ensured by a perfectly germi
nated malt and die finest hope combined 

with brewing methods developed and proven in 
nearly ninety years of practice.

All these you get in Labatt’s new beverage. 
Old London Brea.

A perfect brew with entry good quality you 
have always enjoyed in Labatt’s brews.

On sale at Easter time.

AAid. Gibbons, who is a member of 
trade and Industries board,the war

left last evening for Ottawa, where 
he will attend conferences of the 
board, so It is understood, at which 
the needs and problems of manufac
turers In certain trades will be dis
cussed at length. A number of manu
facturers are said to have complained 
that a quantity, of stuffs needed in the 

1 Dominion were being sent over to 
Europe. They are said to claim that 
these stuffs are far more necessary to 
the Industrial life of Canada than to 
the Europeans.

; 1
.

j
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He emphasized the necessity
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The Quicker Yen Get a Free Trial 
ft Pyramid Pile Treatment the Bet» L". H Ie What You Are Looking
Per.m The Novala Zhtzn, organ of

Don’t talk operation. If you can’t 
5flt^or & free trial of Pyramid

“ft
®e.ai* a, store eencL coupon for 
trial package in plain wrapper, 

rid of itching, bleeding and 
Protruding piles, hemorrhoids and 
•Beh rectaftroubles. Take no substitute.

1 ormcp ihnlM» rommi»^' 
K.rr Ims glvvir ><*«■*•» O*!» 

fv fighting for publie 
1 hi* own «ntl other rliies*^*- 
HN In- who introduces A»™*
*\in for l)l|iliiherttt «n /Œ 
iro’m i i/a hi* I >«i>iirttiiein6® 
iirifb-d tin- milk for tlir C 
timer* and thereby heipj 
* hm\i- the five* of thoiisM^Q 
I ImUIrM. He introduced 
nl i-Npitting orillnflti<*«‘ a* been ' e«n>le<l all ovei* 
oniitrv and iiIhm took <*•*• 
he new er* h.im.1 gurba>f<* 
he liih-ffsl of publie bed*. *
N- I»» positive tilttwt |2a|pread h•*«• of Nu Anted 
tmlil icreeUv lee*HI 
if » hv<I trouble* of .rfl
ommi*wiom-m in keep tag. ■

high *t»ndanl of 1

JOINS THE R. F. C

Gordon Slater, recently of the circu
lation department of the Acton Pub
lishing Co., has Joined the -R. F- C.. 
On Tuesday evening he was presented 
with a wrist watch toy his associates 
ln the company.

&

LoribonWrowar.
Excellent entertainment was fur- ; 

nlshed by Jules Brazil, the popular ! 
artist, whose songs and recitations 
proved a splendid feature. W. E- 
Dunlop, president, occupied the chair.

MANY VETERANS JOINING.

West Toronto branch of the York 
County ami district division of the ] 
G.W.V.A- has In.V.it h1 175 members ,|
since the first of tin year, and the <j 
total membership today Is about 760. ! I

FREE sample coupon
«RAMTD DRUG COMPANY.

6” Pyramid Building., 
Marshall, Mich.

Plain wrapper.
Name

M,-,, ........ ...........
.City

t

WE Granulated, Eyelids,

HIESèSÜFeS
JOHN LABATT, United, Brewing Since 1832

LONDON, Owt-. and No. 4 Se. Helen St-, MONTREAL

'1 LIEUT. 8MYTHE MOVES.

Lieut. Conn «.mythe M. C. ie reported 
by the Swlee Red Cross Society ae hav
ing been moved from Halle-a-Seale 
to Blankenlhung Mark. This Is believed
to lie a pc; ,i: in; ni camp -a :.1 '•« •

| a ted in a beautiful part of the Hovz
| mountains.

your Eye* and In Baby's Eye*, 
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CATCÈING HER ON THE NESTThe Toronto World not secure money from private Investors. 
Does The Globe seriously pretend to say 
that any private Investor would lend the 
Grand Trujilc Pacific >100? Does The 
Globe pretend to say that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific could be sold at one-third 
of its cost to any Investor In the world 
except the Dominion Government? If 
a man were given the Grand Trunk 
Pacific tomorrow for nothing, he'd have 
to pay *65,000.000 during the next ten 
years for the mere pleasure of running It. 
And If The Globe has sobs for the 
shareholders, has It r.one for the Cana
dian people who are now carrying over 
five hundred millions of dollars of ob
ligations loaded on . them by the Grand 
Trunk and now. repudiated toy that con
cern"

Another Appeal That Canada Pay Out a
Lot More Money to the Grand Trunk ttiFOUNDED isso 

newapaper published every day 
ta the year by The World Newepape. 
Company of Toronto, Mmiud.

v Telenhone fallsi
Slala 1191—Private Exchange connecting all 

_ departments.
Branch Office—40 booth McNeb 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone 1*46
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IF THE GOVERNMENT OOeSNT HURRV Uf>
And Brand the mule
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were so:
Facing a New Offensive.

Gen. Maurice .reporte the Ger
mane as having sixteen more dlvi- 
eilne on tho western front than the 

v allies, but there are fewer men In 

the German division^, so that -in ac
tual man-power the allies still main
tain a preponderance.

The preponderance in aircraft. In 
munitions and in guns is also stil1 
with the allies, but ie diminishing 
according, to official estimates. “If 
the enemy wishes to attack there is 
nothing to prevent," says Geo. Mau
rice. The great question Is whether 
he wishes. Sometimes the Ger
mans tell the truth, and they have 
been telling their own people thaï 
they are going to Paris.

From a military point of view in 
Britain an attack by the enemy 
would be welcomed. The war- 
r/earinees evident in England and 
Scotland would disappear and there 
would be a general stimulation and 
bracing up In the presence of action. 
The slow and tedious months of 
winter, in which matters have ap
parently been going Germany's way, 
have discouraged the weaker sort. 
The food question has been serious 
and so has the fuel question, as 
with ourselves.

Towards the end of January the 
•trike threatened by Clyde workers 
looked very serloue. The British 
Shoe and Leather News of Jan. 24, 
commenting on the situation, 
thought the men would see before 
it was too late that they would only 
be playing into the hands of the 
enemy. It add$:

' “The war cannot go on indefinite
ly. Almost all nations, whether 
belligerents or neutrals, are groan
ing under the burden of it; human
ity cannot endure the strain much 
longer. The very magnitude of the 
suffering entailed will help to bring 
about the end of the struggle. 
Therefore, dark as the present hour 
is, we firmly believe that our ‘faces 
are towards the light,' and that the 
cloude may break at any moment."

The British Weekly Is not quite 
bo sanguine of an early peace, tho 
confident as to the ultimate issue. 
Even if the war were to be a seven- 
years’ war, and the nation have to 
tight till the last man and the last 
shilling were requisitioned, Britons 
are resolved never, never, never to 
be slaves to Germany at any rate. 
M. Stevene Lausanne, editor of Le 
Matin, speaking on Monday last In 
Toronto, asserted the same deter
mination as true of France. . It 
were better, far better; he asserted, 
that every Frenchman should die 
than that they should submit to 
Prussia.

This spirit is far more widely pré
valent than the pacifists and the 
sentimentalists care to recognize. 
The army is solid about it, and the 
allied governments appear to have 

» cuoj hesitation and no fears.
B ijLet the German attack proceed.

F : , Allied Strategy, Perhaps.
Rumania has agreed to sign a 

peace, with Austria. She could do 
nothing else. She is surrounded by 
the enemy and cut off from all hope 
of succor. She was betrayed In the 
first place by the pro-German gov
ernment of Russia, and since thon 
thing# have been going from bad to 
worse.

Germany, report the Italians, is 
preparing a new attack on Italy; 
and affairs in the east, with a quies
cent Rumania and a chaotic Russia, 
are favorable to such a move.

Since the general allied war coun
cil was formed very little has been 
suggested as to the possible-plans 
of the allied commanders. This is 
the best sign and promise we have 
of the state of the campaign as 

i viewed by them. They are quietly 
confident. They have plans devised 
by the most" skilful soldiers in 
Europe, They have invincible and 
perfectly equipped armies. They 
have the initiative, if they wish to j 
use it. They can compel attack in 
any quarter they desire. The mili
tary world will be disappointed if 
the ’coming campaign does not re- 
v.eal, some of the most brilliant stra
tegy of the war.

It ia believed that the allied pol
icy dictated by tho general situation 
is one of parry until the forces of 
the United States are in tho field. 
But we must not be too sure of 

• this. It would TO of enormous ad
vantage to the whole world could 
the war be curtailed by a year.

Tal_r~

Ti
V :aSltlsjil t. %/nr-LIGHT ON MAJOR BOEHM and£lfc= , *6.

Altho Net Able to Go to Front as 
Fighter He Took Official Pho

tographs of Canadians.

The West Toronto branch of the 
G.W.V.A. recently criticized Major 
Boehm on the grounu. of lecturing at 
the various 
centrés of the United States upon the 
front line trenches without having 
been to the front himself. The re
ceipt of a communication from N. F. R. 
Knight throws light upon the matter, 
and points out that altho the major 
was unable to go over with the C.F',.F. 
he did yeoman work for the country In 
the matter of securing first-hand pic

tures of Canadians on the firing line. 
These were taken at very great risk 
and under the auspices of the Natlr-nul 
Memorial Association. In the course 
of his communication Mr. Knight soys: 
“Altho Major Boehm was not .a com
batant officer he »i>ent a number of 
months In the front line trenches, busy 
at the dangerous work of securing ac
tual photographs of the Canadians 
fighting.”

W. E. Turley expressed his belief 
that until the majonr had assured the 
West Toronto branch that the state
ment sattributed to him by The Balti
more Swo were not made by him no 
retraction of the censure of the branch 
was In order.

Lieut.-Col. Hardy, president of the 
York County District of the G.W.V.A., 
stated that the piatter was being given 
his most earnest consideration.
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The above' cartoon (from The Winni

peg Grain-Growers' Guide) expresses the 
views of our western farmers In regard 
to public ownership of the Canadian 
Pacific. But now The Toronto Globe Is 
half-suggesting that the Grand Trunk be 
not branded tor the present., but. that 
more public money be paid over to that 
road and to the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
And much more pointed pleadings In 
favor of the Grand Trunk arè 'being 
printed In other Canadian papers. They 
are willing that Canada continue to be 
the goat for our railways that are In 
fmanclal straits. Fortunately, the west
ern farmers, and, we believe, the western 
members and ministers, are for a show
down with the Grand Trunk. ,

Ie parliament to be summoned to de
vote some more money for the Grand 
Trunk and then prorogue as quickly as 
possible, with the railway problem still 
up in the air? The World does not think 
so, but The'World cannot but observe an 
almost hysterical haste in some quarters 
to have the session over and done with 
without coming to grips with the railway 
situation. It Is suggested by our good 
neighbor, The Mall and Empire, that the 
members of parliament would be more 
usefully employed In planting corn and 
hoeing potatoes than in making speeches 
at Ottawa. The Toronto Globe sees dif
ficulty in expropriating the Grand Trunk, 
and insists that the government should 
try Its hand at negotiation. In regard to 
the suggestion made by The World, and 
seconded by The Winnipeg Free Press, 
that the government should refuse to 
give any more handouts to the Grand 
Trunk, and thus force that system into 
liquidation, The Globe says :

The suggestion that the Grand Trunk 
should be iorced into liquidation by a 
withdrawal of tne government's finan
cial assistance at a time of crisis, wnen 
private loans are unattainable, is one 
that ought not to be considered at this 
stage oi the proceedings, it the own
ers of the C'.N.H. were spared tne hu
miliation of seeing their road bought In 
under the hammer because of the fail
ure of the C.N.K. to earn Its fixed 
charges, there I# every reason for ex
tending like treatment to the Grand 
Trunk, which did great service 111 the 
opcnlng-up of eastern Canada, and lias 
never returned Interest to the English 
Investors who paid millions of pounds 
lor Its common stock.

I)cash the account in tabular form since 
the war commenced rune like this:

210.000,000 
8,000,000 
7,500,Q0V

(

In 1814 
In VJ1S 
In 1917

MUCH INCONSISTENCY
ABOUT FOOD CONTROL

Total,... >25,500,000

THE WOMAN WHQ CHANGEDThe fixed charges of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific amount to about *8,000,000 a 
y oui. Thu load does not pay operating 
expenses and therefore the bond hold
ers must collect from the Dominion Gov-

idiesCarrots Bought in Small Lota Coat 
Four Dollars a Bag, and Other 

Things Accordingly.
k

BY JANE PHELPS tie
•'wèrkîîlali 

Work exceii"There is a great deal of Inconsis
tency In the food control business," 
aald W. C. Miller, secretary of the 
Retail Merchants' Association. "The 
government cills for 
carrots, and they do. 
sell for about 10 pounds for 25 cents, 
A woman went into a store and 
bought a nickel's worth of carrots, 
weighed them and then reported that 
she was charged *4 a bag, and the 
food controller promises an Investi
gation. But, at the same time, the 
restaurants charge 20 cent's for half 
a grapefruit, which la about *38 a 
case, which cost them *8.60, and 
there Is nottting done about it. Then 
next week there is a meeting to pre
pare for a campaign to “can all you 
can" during next season. And at the 
same time the goVerafiiéht takes over

naturally buy | be almost Impossible to get next fall 
them in. There would not be the slight- The government, Instead of co-oper- 
c-st' difficulty In the creditors selling atln8t. is throwing embarrassments in

the way."

ernment and the old Grand Trunk. The 
Dominion Government has guaranteed 
Grand Trunk Pacific bonds to a large 
amount and the old Grand Trunk has 
commitments of the same kind aggre
gating some $70,000,000. Year after year 
the government “loons" to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific money enough to make up 
Its deficits in operating expenses and to 
pay the mlatest on its bonds.
Grand Trunk does not advance a dollar 
nor does It pay the Interest upon the 
G. T. F. bonds It has guaranteed. In 
fact, it 1s not able to da so. If the 
government ceased to shell

My First Lesson in Social Custom» won’t have any to show. She hasn't, 
1 am sure."

Evelyn laughed merrily. Then 
said:

"I guess we are apt to show our 
feelings too plainly, Helm. My mother- 
in-law told me almost the same thing, 
tihe said itiha/t ‘the public didn’t 
to be bored with gushing girls/"

"Didn’t It hurt you droadfudly to 
have her talk like that?" I asked, 
really shocked.

one of tiie most sought after men in 
town- Do you know him well?"

"No, I met him at Mrs. Lorlng's din
ner. We got on famously, however. 
I likod him so much, 
the boys at home."

"I'll Just call him uip from here If 
If-I am fortunate

CHAPTER XXII.
At 10 o’clock the next morning I 

«at primly waiting for my etiquet 
teacher to arrive. In sipite of all that 
Evelyn had said, I was not yet re
signed to the lessons nor too the idea. 
But I should have too go thru with it; 
that was unavoidable.

"You must learn to quell a certain 
spontaneity; It's almost a botdenisn 
manner you have," was one of the lirst 
pleasant things she told me. She had 
never seen me snow any enthusiasm, 
so I was sure George had spoken of 
this as a failing.

“I never was called Hoidenish be
fore," I told her. 
tlon.

“You must be careful that you do not 
criticize woman older tihan yourself," 
.was another of her rules. 1 knew that 
she meant George's older friends, the 
women of his world.

Then she told me of books I must 
read, that I must keep up on the new 
ideas constantly put forth—but 
spoke of only those which had to do 
with polite society, with social prob
lems. Evidently she thought nothing 
else counted. Afterward, she told me 
it didn’t, not for the wlfe^of a rich and 
socially prominent man. Society was 
her fetish.

I tried to pay attention, to become 
interested, but I failed utterly. Al
ways in tfie back of my mind was the 
thought -that George was ashamed of 
me and that this woman knew it. I 
hated her stilted ways and 
sions, I hated her. 
clenched my bands while I knew it 
would do no good to rebel, slow tears 
oozed between my eyelids, 
have to go thru with It; but I hated 
her!

people to use 
Carrots s STREEHe was so like "
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down on : 
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you will let me. 
enough to get hlm I shall tell him lie 
Is to take your husband's place. Tho 
1 don't believe for a minute he’H com# 
to my little party."

"Try him and see." I said, 
way sure that he would accept-

"All right, here goes." and she called 
Mr. Gray's studio. He was in, and I 
stood by while she gave the message. 
Altho [ listened I could not catch what 
hé said, but I distinctly recognized his 
voice.

care

The
'

"Yes—until I thought of bow much 
Kurts cared for me and how anxious 
he was that his people should like me— 
they never bud a daughter—then I 
told her I would try to be more digni
fied. You see, I reasoned that as 
Kurts had always been brought up 
with those notions, perhaps he might 
be ashamed of me if I was—well— 
like I was at home.”

"Do you know, Evelyn. I have 
thought Just the same about George. 
But one thing puzzles me dreadfully. 
Why did they marry us? Why did 
they .not marry a girl in their 
set, brought uip Just as their mothers 
would bring them uip, Instead of going 
into the country and marrying Just the 
opposite kind of a girl? I laughed and 
talked and Joked a great deal

sotne-■i
out i the

money for a single year the Grand Trunk 
Pacific would go Into liquidation and 
drag the old Grand Trunk after it. Both 
the roads within a few months would 
be offered for saie at public outcry and 
the government would

l
'

»hte paid no atten-
TomOrrow—An Unexpected’ Pleasure.

t
layed 10 
at Carltoi 
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Church 
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at Union 
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NO CIVIC LUNCHEONS
FOR GUESTS THIS YEAR

those portions of the Grand Trunk out
side Canada. The United States courts 
woulc appoint aneillory receivers and tho

L"",v
even tho a portion of lu line may be 
In Canada.
case in point. After receivers were 
pointed by the United Statue 
Court ancillary receivers wore appointed 
by the Exchequer Court of Canada.

MERCHANTS ARE INDIGNANT
own Brother of Pts. W. A. Bartlett ie Re. 

fused Civic Insurance—Tax Col
lection Plan Unchanged.

The board of control yesterday re
ported against Add. Risk’s resolution, 
asking that taxes be collected In four 
Instalments instead at three.

Adopting Controller O’Nei ll's motion, 
the board decided that, as a measure 
of,eoonomy, no vtwlt'lng delegations or 
conventions would toe bo-no netted at 
the expense of the city' this year.

Ernest Bartlett, brother of THe. W- 
A. Bartlett, Who died on October 27 
from Mines* brought on toy a chill con- 
trax/ted at the armories while under
going physical examination, appeared 
before the beard to aek for the insur
ance on his brother's Me. Pte. iBert- 
iebt had previously toeen a member of 
the 70th battalion and was discharged 
In October, 1816. As he had been out 
of the army over six months the city 
has no liability, and Mr, Bartlett was 
so informed.

! ! «he

The Retail Merchants’ Aseociation Is 
indignant over the order concerning 
the cutting down of window lights. 
“There to no cuntal/knent of Inside 
lighting, just the lighting of the win
dows," tfald W. C. Miller, general sec
retary. “The streets look like

The Pere Marquette Is a mere
then than I do now, yet George never 
criticized me. I can’t understand it.” 

"Neither can I.’’.

ap-
Clrcudt

HI
I’ll Provide a Man. SEan ap

proach to a graveyard, Instead of a 
business section of a city, 
taking up the blatter with Sir Henry 
DrayitofT? the power controller, to see 
If there cannot toe some arrangement, 
whereby at least one 40-watt light will 
be permitted in each window, 1< the 
merchant will do What he can to cut 
down the interior lighting." \

"Perhaps they 
ed paliohlng off and 
they married us. 
have bad news for you."

"What is it? 
me that you won’t 
party ! ", •

"That's just it. George lias an un
it was the

first time I had ever lied about him.
"But you will come7" she pleaded.

A Safety Valve. “Won’t ltTnake an odd number'."’
"Oh, Evelyn, it .was awful! simply "No, goosie! I won’t leit It," and 

awful." I declared In the afternoon, forthwith she began to name over dlf- 
Evelyn had come over to see how I got forent young men she thought she 
along with Mrs. Sexton and to have could invite to take George’s place, 
passed on anything which I had Before she left ffhe had decided upon 
learned. , Van Dyke Lawrence, a young

"In what way?" she asked. whom She described as being pavticu- The», i. « nfM.w.rAT.MJÏÏ4! mu’? ,ar'H Table “a r81- &fStïtfS 1

not be spontaneowt’ thaf TwisTd pertVcS K "h°WW' iHhÆ ***?
S n?onTshowtm°yLkedaVe y°" M°rt<,n Gnl'V'r 1 vate <*** 3$ hLU

feelings when I get as old as she is! I "My no! he’d never come! Why he’s bwrt M^nti-dl ® cndor8emen,t ot the

saw we need- 
that’s why 

But never mind, I

We may as well face 
squarely.
nmde up Its mind about nationalizing the

1 the situation 
If the government has We are1 not FBGrand Trunk or If it believes that tl>e 

road can only be acquired by negoflh-
' Don’t you da.ro tell 

come to myexprès• 
After she left I(Ions with the Grand Trunk stockholders 

In England to be carried on some time 
this summer, then parliament at Its 
Ing session must vote another hand-out 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific.
Judge it would take another *8,000,000 to 
tide over the G.T.P, ifor another year 
and keep old Grand Trunk from be
ing annoyed toy its creditors, 
readers must remember that the Grand 
Trunk Pacific 1* In a radically different 
position from the Canadian Northern. 
The Grand Trunk Pacific docs not

rank j. g 
r tradition

gagement." I blushed.I shouldcom-
And this brings us to the nub of the 

Grand Trunk situation. At this coming 
session of parliament the 
either be taken over or It must receive 
another substantial hand-out from 
public treasury. During the past few 
years we have heard, a great deal about 
financial assistance to the Canadian 
Northern, but we have heard very little 
about the hand-outt- to the Grand Trunk. 
The Canadian Norêljy-n Went ahead 
scsqBn, made the fight, took the abuse 
and n

We should VETERANS' DANCE AND EUCHRE.
West Toronto Branch Enjoys an 

Evening at St. Julien Hsll.
road must 1

SlB
whington 
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i manuft 
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___* Prison
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.OoidooH, wl 
2 Russian J«
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M years t*c 
mere in mi. 
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'*to;r for a « 

for ' 
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*** otilph.bin.i-t 
/**«*<>» is 
wealthy, havj 
gfOttotieernen
twenty

‘'"tert’.eue

the
For our The West Toronto branch of the 

Great War Veterans' Aseociation held 
a very weM attended dance and euchre 
at St. J-ullen

pay lug. Seventy-five couples were on the
working expenses, even on the prairie fl,°°î’ a"dulCUchr* fours w=re H.eated 
section- the Canadian vh-.h», , Al ten tables- The proceeds of the
had a aurnL n, , m, aya euchTe amounted to about *40. The
had a surplus of several million dollars committee In charge were Comradeâ 
above operating expens es. The Cana- W. Knight, R. Walker, M. Wassell, E. 
dlan Northern, however, was taken by Mackintosh, W. Bennett, Sergt. 
the scruff of the neck when It asked for HoweI1 an<1 w- Lenehan, Mrs. Howell, 
money in 1917, but that dear little Oliver vice-president of the women's auxll- 
Twist of the raiiwav wnrM r, . Iar>’! Mrs. G. Gusta-r, Miss Spracklln,
Trunk Partit J ? ' u °rand Mr8' white. Mrs. -Dawson and Miss
Trunk Pacific, got more" without any Zella Kidd.
trouble, and Is coming back to get «till 
more In 1918.

m
MAY GO OVER.

manHall on Tuesday even-

1 even-

20nUly got a vote. Then in the 
dying days of the session the Grand 
Trunk cried "me too," passed up its 
Plate, got a big helping from the 
who was carving the turkey and then 
quietly went away to enjoy the feed. 
When the proprietors of the Canadian 
Northern came back In 1917 for another 
helping the government took their road 
away from them, hut In the midst of the 
excitement the Uttle old Grand

i.I®

man

■
mk

y MAY REMIT TAXES.

Hotels Which Provide Public Lavatory 
Accommodation May Benefit,

I The World believes that Sir Robert 
Borden will put his foot down on this 
foolishness and will keep the pledge he 
has made to the country, that 
money Is to be loaned to railway 
panles.

iI■ Trunk
passed up Its plate and got the usual 
generous helping of white meat, oyster 
duffing and cranberry sauce!

Turn up the sessional laws for the past 
three or four years and 
astonished to find how busy parliament 
has been paying out money to and for 
the Grand Trunk.

112-11
lii no more lt-4s probable that *70,000 wil be In

serted in the estimates this year to re
mit taxes to hotels wih-ich will throw 
their lavatory accommodation open to 
the pilblic. Daniel Ohlstiokn, property 
commissioner, made this recommenda
tion tost year, tout no action lias toeen 
taken toy this year's 'board 'of control. 
The plan would serve a dual purpose; 
first in helping out many of the stan- 

it is n... . dârd hotels which -were hit try the
Trunk i , 1 ,real tlle Grand temperance adt; second, 1n providing
trunk in a businesslike way would bar- much-needed additional lavatory ac- 
roxv the feelings of the people who own I eommodation.
Its common stock. C_
has W-value, has paid
years and was probably bought for a |
song by the people who now hold It. But
we are asked In effect to keep
lng millions of dollars a year for fear
the delicate sensibilities of these people
might be hurt by having their road sold
under the hammer. That Turbeydrop of
Journalism, The Globe, shudders at such
Impropriety, and we are told:

If the owners of the C.N.R. were 
spared the humiliation of seeing their
caut ofUg,he‘"f^urorofh!heaSNeR.^ N° M°RE COAL 0RDERS-

reason for exi ending ^hke ^ r ea t m e n t$ N<’,mor,e 008 * opdf-rs will toe -taken
the Grand Trunk hY the city after tomorrow, Daniel
The Globe In another place insinuates er'

,oan the
la August, m tio il wcottly guuat the* because „a aveuuni ofthc war U Z^ie* £!?££

i com-
There are, however. Influences 

at work to get by this next session of 
pa/rllament without nationalizing the old 

Even The Globe Is Join
ing the Old Black Joe chorus and re
calling the British investors 
money in the Grand Truifk

Ü IS;
you will be

l

lb Grand Trunk.
The loans wo admit 

were made to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company, but the old Grund 
Trunk owns all the capital stock, of the 
G. T. I*. These loans enabled the Grand 
Trunk^ Pacific to make up Its defld-ts 
In cpÂxiting 
fixed changes, 
this burden should have been borne by 
the parent company.

who lost 
seventy O'KEEFEii* Ii i O’KEEFE-•

years ago.
-

ii expenses and to pay Hh 
A considerable part of■ and

year®.'I-;:-:

IMPERIAL

That common etock Al
ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS.no dividends for |1 I ili

IffTlih
.rt But tiic good old ii

An excellent concert was given on 
March 6 at thw Spaiina Military Hos
pital to the sold le re and tihelr friends 
by the Fred C. Rocke Concert Com
pany. Glees, quartets, duets, solos 
and comet sotos formed the program, 
which was much appreciated. Those 
taking part were Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Hooke, Mr and Mrs. Green. E. Tom
linson, Alf Lockhurst and W. Hawkes.

: easy country paid it all. i cor

IB -on pay-Pcrhape ÿtiie government had little 
choice In the matter, as the Grand Trunk 
could not put up for Its «hare of tile 
burden. Indeed today the Grand Trunk 
Is In the same position and the 
ment must either taka over the road or 
pay out more millions every year.

In 1914 parliament guaranteed the 
Grand Trunk Pacific bonds to the 
tent of $10,000,000, loaned the company 
*8,000.000 In 1916 and *7,500,000 In 1917 
Perhaps the G. T. P. has not gotten all 
the money from the bond guarantee, 
but wo knew the government advanced 
810.006,000 In (ash upon that guarantee

AL
» r i

Boreleigh—î*urht him , 
here last

Whlstie

Over the Grave.
Sir Edward Carson’s tribute to 

John Redmond inspires the hope 
that one of the wou-nda of the em
pire may be healed very soon.

“We were not very far apart in 
eur attempts ait a settlement of the 
Irish question,’’ said the Ulster 
loader.

Perhaps over tho grave’ of the 
other leader it may be possible to 
find .-i way lo dose the gup that still 
feauincd. lielwccu Uic two policies.

nil
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!
an#d malt brews are really delightful — the 

triumph or 60 years experience. One trial will convince you.
Ftr Sal* at All H*t*U o»d Rntuuranh. Oritr *, th, au. fr.m „,r Grttrr mr DtsJtr.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO
PHONE MAIN «302
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Marxian. Elora: contributed by Jere
miah Wright. Guelph; R. F. Fyfe, R.R. 
No. 7, Guelph, 1170.

Silver King (116241). male, white; 
calved March 13, 1817: bred by H. J. 
Elliott, Danville. Que. ;. contributed by T. 
Baker & Son. Hampton, Ont.; E. A. 
Hales, Guelph, *«2.60. ,

Earl of Flanders (106102), male, roan; 
calved Aug. 8. 1916; bred by John Adams, 
Cookshlre, Que.; contributed by T. 
Baker & Son, Hampton, Ont.; E. A. 
Hales, Guelph. ____

Royal Recruit (111426), male, roan; 
calved Dec. 12; bred by Fred Setfried, 
Guelph; contributed by Frank Smith, 
Guelph ; F. H. Nell, Lucan, $155.
/ Roan Star, roan; calved July 25, 1916; 
ibred by Frank Smith, Guelph; contribut
ed by Frank Smith. Guelph; F. H. Nell. 
Lucan, $180.

Victor Wyvis (117314), male, roan; 
calved April 14; bred by Roderick Mc
Donald, Walter's Falls; contributed by 
Victor Bowes, Meaford ; A. P. McDonald, 
Alma, $100.

Vlewbank Hope, male, red; calved Jan. 
26, 1917; bred by J. A. Cockburn & Sons, 
Pusllnch ; contributed by J .a. Cock- 
bum & Sons; 8. J. Hammond, Mlllbarik, 
$270.

Vlewbank Matchless, male; calved Feb. 
24, 1917; bred by J. A. Cockburn & Sons,, 
Pusllnch; contributed by J. A. Cockburn 
& Sons; Nell Black, Gbelph, $220.

Red Chief (116752), male, red; calved 
Oct. 15, 1916; bred,by Amos Fiewelling, 
Arthur, Ont.; contributed by J. J. Linott, 
Guelph, Ont.; D. Ferguson, Harnston, 
$240,

Victor Bruce (114766), male, red; calved 
Nov. 3, 11)16; bred by Amos Ftewetltng, 
Arthur Out.; contributed by J. J. Elliott, 
Oueli*, Ont. ; C. J. Stock, Woodstock, 
$200.

Royalist Diamond (117738), male, dark 
roan; calved Jan. 16, 1917; bred oy James 
Black, Jun.. Aberlcyle, Ont.; contributed 
by James Black, jun.; D. D. Waldie, Ac
ton, $330.

White Royalist (117517), male, white; 
calved Sept. 25, 1916; bred by- 
Smith, Guelph, Ont.; contributed by 
Samuel Smith; F. H.. Nell, Lucan, $165.

Guelph Royalist (116516), male, red, lit
tle white; calved July 2, 1917; bred by 
Samuel Smith, Guelph, Ont.; contributed 
by Samuel Smith; J. H. Simpson, Rose- 
ttiwn, Mask.. $100.

Trunuport (117829), male, roan; calved 
May 27, 1917; bred by Jacob Bcrlett, 
New Hamburg, Ont.; contributed by Ja
cob Bcrlett; A. Wilson, Lakehurst, $390.

Lord Marquis (116730). male, drunk roan": 
calved March 16, 1917; bred by Jacob Ber
let t, New Hamburg, Ont.; contributed by 
Jacob Hevlett; J. Wettlauffer, New Ham
burg, $180.

Mima Prince (112964), male, roan; calved 
Jan. 16 1917; bred by Sam Karrop, Mil- 
ton, Ont; contributed by Sam Harrop; 
J. Thompson, Hllleburg, $230.

Red Gauntlet (112966), male, red; calved 
Dec. 4, 1916; bred by Sam Harrop, Milton, 
Ont.; contributed by Sam Harrop, Mil- 
ton, Ont.; F. H. Nell, Lucan, $266.

Milt on j a (112963), n)AIe, white; calved 
Jan. 25, 1917; bred by Sam Harrop, Mil- 
ton, Ont.; contributed by Sam Harrop, 
Milton; John Winery Guelph,

Averne Lt.su (126891), roan;
19, 1916; bred by Frank W. Smith & 
Son, Scotland, Ont.; contributed by Sam 
Harrop, Millon; P. Stewart, Guelph. $350.

Lancaster Marquis (118111), male, roan; 
calved Feb. 27, 1917; bred by Frank \V. 
Smith &. Son. Scotia rid, Qnt.; contributed 
by Frank W. Smith & Son, Scotland, 
Ont.; J. Letch, Preston, $230.

Harry Betchwood (113778), male, red; 
calved Feb. 6. 1917; bred by Walter H. 
Massera r, Waterford; contributed by 
Flank W. Smith & Son, Scotland, Ont.; 
F. H. Neil. Lucan, $130.

Belmont Marquis (118412), male, white; 
calved Feb. 14, 1917: bred by Frank W. 
Smith A- Son, Scotland, Ont.; contributed 
by Frank W. Smith * Son, Scotland, 
Ont.^ W. Whltelaw, Guelph, $210.

Diamond Chief, made, roan; calved 
March 14, 1617: bred by N. McKersie & 
Sons, Lockwood. Ont.; contributed by N 
McKereL & Sons; M. Cantwell Guelph, 
$95.

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths

Amusements. Amusements. r I

THE WEATHER

«TO STOCK T010NT0 SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAMeteorological Office. Toronto, March 
8.—(8 p.m.)—Depressions are situated to
night over the middle Atlantic States and 
the western provinces, while pressure Is 
noWhere very high. Light snowfalls are 
occurring from Ontario 
Provinces, also In Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 12 below, 10; Prince Rupert, 
26, 42; Victoria. 30. 42; Vancouver, 28, 38: 
Calgary, 2 below, 40; Edmonton, 2 be
low, 30; Battlefojd, 16 below, 26; Saska
toon 18 below, 25; Regina, 17 below, 25; 
Medicine tHat, 2 below, 36; Moose Jaw, 
10 below, 26; Prince Albert, 20 below, 10: 
Port Nelson, 22 below, 4; Winnipeg, 14 
below, 24; Port Arthur, 4 below, 6; Parry 
Sound, 10. 20; Ikmdon, 31. 41: Toronto, 
26, 32; Ottawa 20, 28; Montreal, 12, 20; 
Quebec, 6, 18; St. John, 20. 24; Halifax, 
14. 30.

!sf
FRANK S. WELSMAN, Conductor.

sse are now offered at prices much 
below their regular values. Theycome 
to sizes as follows: 2 x 2. 2 x2%. 2 x 
3 ibi x 2Vi and 2Vi x 3 yarts long. 

’ of these while they last.

to the Maritime I
High Prices Brought at Annual 

Affair Held at 
Guelph. TonightMASSEY

HALL
8 Æ

-■

\ I Secure some ARTHUR MIDDLETONj BEST IN HISTORYLinen Table Napkins
dozen 20 x 20-lnch pure 

Damask Table Napkins, In assortment 
of good patterns. They are of a qual
ity that will give every satisfaction in 
wear and laundering. Extra; special 
value, $6.60 per dozen.

I
The McCormack among Baritones.Linen

Buyers Were Present From 
All Parts of the 

Province^
Prof. Mulveney

* answers
Telephone Call.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Otta

wa Valley and Upper and Lower St. 
Lawrence.Valleys—A few light local 
snowfalls or flurries, but mostly fair and 
moderately cold.

Gulf and North Shore—Light local 
enow, but generally fair and cold.

Maritime—Strong breezes to moderate 
grates, northeasterly to northerly; occa
sional snow.

Lake Superior—A few light local snow
falls or flurries, but partly fair and mod
erately cold.

ALEXANDRA | MAT. SAT. 
DONALD BRIAN 

in “HER REGIMENT’

Madeira Napkins
At *ozen Hand-embroidered Madeira 
Pure Linen Tea Napkins, In choice 
variety of dainty one-corner désigna 
and hand-scalloped. Very special, 
$6.00 per dozen.
Also Hand - embroidered

and Dressing Table Covers, 
neatly hand-

Gffl Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, March 6.—The fourteenth 

annual auction sale of registered stock 
under the auspices of the Guelph Fat 
Stock Club and the Ontario Depart
ment of Agriculture was held here at 
the winter fair building this afternoon 
and proved to be one of the most suc
cessful of any yet held.

Prominent stock breeders from all 
parts of Ontario were present, and the 
stock offered for sale came from the 
very best herds in the province.

There were sixty animals put up 
lor sale, mostly males, and the bid
ding was spirited thruout.

The total amount realized as a re-

HeHo ! Is that Prof. Mntven.y'e, Park- 
dtie 46907 

Tes, lady.
Is Prof. Mulveney there?
Tee, Prof. Mulveney le speaking.
Have you a worm remedy for oWUdremf

A REAL Musical Comedy With REAL 
Monte by Victor Herbert 

With Audrey Maple—Frank Moelan 
Including

ORCHESTRA

MARGUERITE CLARKm —IN—
“THE SEVEN SWANS”

— Added Attraction —
“THE EIGHTH ANNUAL ROUND-UP" 
__________Pendleton, Oregon.__________

Madeira
1Ym.

Could you teH me, H I brought ray little 
girl down, if she had worm»?

No, lady, I cannot tell by looking at 
Children If they have worms.

You can't?
No, madam.
Couldn't you te* me H I told you all 

the symptom»?
No,madam. My remedy called Mothers* 

Friend expel# wdrms, Is an excellent 
Tonic and Builder, good for the Nerves, 

emceUaM medicine for Regulat
ing the Bowels: K brings away all tilth 
and email Intestinal Worms, is perfectly 
harmless and can be given to the «nalDerf 
Intent without fear of doing harm. A 
lady who le living * Shaw street got a 
botitie of this medtotrie for her baby 2 
years old. She said she bad no peace 
with this child night or day tor 4 months; 
the doctor wee oaBIng regularly and did 
not help the child In the least, the little 
one took a bad spell and was choking, 
the mother opened tte mouth and pulled 
out a stomach worm that was Wrangling 
the child. She rushed over to me and 
brought the child, also the worm, which 
measured $ Inches long, with her. She 
purchased a bottle of Mothera Friend, 
and the second dose brought aw*y 17 
more. She was horrified at the sight 
and brought the worms to me, which I 
have here In a bottle In my office, and 
many other» from other happy mother*. 
So If you think it a good InveMment to 

Mothera! Friend, It le $1.00 per bottle, 
6c Mttostsge In the city, and 20c 

extra for ^Htage outside Toronto. Now, 
you under*nd, It is net nec^eeary to 
waste car fare bringing your children 
here, as I do not practice medicine, and 
have only the one remedy for sick chil
dren, which expels Worms K they are 
there It Is an excellent medicine for 
children and Iws cured many Utile one» 
of St. Vitus’ Dance and Convulsion», also 

ceil or send to 1U Oeslngton ave- 
(formerly Dundee street). Phone

A SYMPHONY OF 28So Chiffonier Covers, __
embroidered, at $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $4.50, 
$6.00 to $7.80 each.

—r-NEXT WEEK
WILLIAM FOX SEATS 

TO-DAY iTHE BAROMETER.
Irish Cotton Pillow Cases NEW 8KXNBTT COMEDYTime.

8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m....... ............

Mean of day, 
average, 3 above;
25; rain, .03; snow, 0.4.

Ther. Bar. 
... 32 29.31

■ Presents-Wind.
11 N. E.
12 "nV "Ê".

BKES'SEsE
50 dozen only, clearing at $7. 
dozen.

Special Children’» Matinee Satur
day 10 am. WILLIAM IMNUM An 

VICTOR HUGO’S Upfl
IMMORTAL CLASSIC

fe§9 '
FIRST TIME 

ON ANY 
STAGE

28
28 29.32

. 2750 per
25 29.28 17 E.

28; difference from 
highest, 32; lowest,

and Is an

? Embroidered Cotton 
Pillow Cases

Size 22 x 36-Inch. H.S. and embroidered 
with, spots; daisy, bow knots and flour 

-de lis patterns. Extra good value, 
$1.50 per pair.

Cotton Sheetings
1000 yards fine Irish Cotton Sheeting 
with a beautiful linen finish that will 
rive excellent wear and launder well. 
Our special price is lower than today a 
aramrfasturer’s price.

72-inch, $1.00 per yard.
80-inch, $1.10 per yard.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Samuel
I

suit of the sale was $11,052, the larg
est for many years.. The average'r price for the females was $252.60, and 
the average for tho males Was $182.

The highest price paid at the sale 
was $600 for Roan. Claret, a heifer 
three years old, held by John Currie, 
of Rockwood. She was secured by 
Mr. J. A. Watt, of Salem, and was 
very highly thought of by air who at
tended the sale.

T. E. Robson, of London, paid $450 
for White Prince, a beautiful bull 
from the famous herd of W. C. Edv 
wards & Co., of Rockland; while J. 
Brydone, of Milverton, got Gay Clip
per from the. same herd for $440. J. 
Miller, jr„ of Ashburn; F. Laidlaw, 
Guelph; M. MacCormlck, Amaranth;
D. D. Waldie, Acton; A. Wilson, 
Lakehurst; and P. Stewart, Guelph, 
all secured excellent animals at prices 
ranging from $300 upwards.

A heavy buyer at this sale was F. 
H. Nell, of Lucan, who secured 
ly a dozen head. It is understood that 
he was buying for parties in the Can
adian west. A local merchant pur
chased a few for beef cattle. James 
McDonald was the auctioneer and was 
ably assisted by Major Robson, of 
London. C. L. Nelles is president of 
the Guelph Fat Stock Club, and he 
expressed himself as being very much 
pleased at the result of the sale.

Ll*t of Sale».
Masterpiece (115009), male, roan; calved 

May 27, 1916; bred by W. C. Edwards & 
Co Rockland, Ont.; contributed by W.
C Edwards & Co.; J. Barry, Blyth $265.

White Prince (115011), male, white; 
calved March 27. 1916; bred by W c! 
Edwards & Co., Rockland, Ont.; con
tributed by W. C. Edwards & Co.; T. E. 
Hobson, London, $450.

Gay Clipper (119116), male. roanj 
calved Jan. 22, 1917; bred by W. C. Ed
wards & Co., Rockland, Ont.; contributed 
by W. C. Edwards & Co.; J. Brydone 
Milverton, $440. .

Red Prince (119119), male,'red; calved 
March 18. 1917; bred by W. C. Edwards 
& Co., Rockland, Ont,; contributed oy 
w. C. Edward» & Co.; J. Miller. Jr, 
Ashburn. $300.

Baron Clipper (119117), male, red; 
calved March 28. 1917 ! bred by W. C. 
Edwards & Co., Rockland, Ont.; con
tributed by W. C. Edwards & Co : F. 
Laidlaw, Guelph, $330.

Prince Cecil (115967), male, dark 
calved April 15, 1917; bred by Irvin B. 
Weber, Waterloo, Ont.; .contributed by 
Irvin R, Weber; E. P. McDermott, Mt, 
Forest/ $180.

Flora Geraldine (131447). female, red, 
little white; calved Jan. 31, 1917; bred 
by Irvin B. Weber, Waterloo; contribu
ted by Irv|n B. Weber; H. Reading, 
Arise, $92.50.

Lind's Pride 2nd (109947), male, roan; 
calved Oct. 22, 1916; bred by Hamilton 
Howe, Meaford: contributed by James 
Bowes & Sons, Meaford; F. H. Nell, Lu
can, $110.

Beauty Jewel (134514), female, dark 
roan; calved Oct. 29, 1916: bred by D. 
R. Stauffer & Son, Bright, Ont.; con
tributed by D. R. Stauffer & Son; Has
tings Bros.. Mlsboro, $140.

Maple Hill Beau (118194), male, roan; 
calved Feb. 28, 1917; bred by Hugh 
Thompson, St. Mary's. Ont.: contributed 
by W. R. Elliott & Sons, Guelph, Ont.; 
F. Boswoith, Elora. $126.

Summer Hill Prince (113566). male, 
roan : calved Oct, 7. 1916; bred by A. &
D. Gray, Rockwood, ,Ont.; contributed 
by. A. & D. Gray, Rockwood, Ont. : J. H. 
Nell, Lucan. $145.

Snowball (118039), male, white; calved 
Sept. 7. 19)6: bred by A. & D. Gray, 
Rockwood, Ont.; contributed by A. & D. 
Gray, Rockwood,
Guelph. $155.

Viscount (104802), male, roan; calved 
March 20, 1915; bred by James Douglas, 
Caledonia, Ont.: contributed by Daniel 
Wright, Arlss, Ont.; F. H. Nell, Lucan, 
$160.

Lancaster Boy (117359), male, red and 
white; calved Oct. 15. 1916; bred by Wm.
E. Robertson, Guelph; contributed by 
Wm. E. Robertson; M. MacCormlck, 
Amaranth, $300.

Roan Claret (124119). female, roan; 
calved March 5; bred by John Currie, 
Rockwood ; contributed by John Currie ; 
J. A. Watt Salem, $500.

Bandmaster II. (118469), male, red; 
calved April 4, 1917; bred hy J. Andrew 
Knox, Norwood, Ont.; contributed by J. 
Andrew Knox; Frank Smith, Guelph, 
$102.50.

Bandsman (118468), male, red ; calved 
April 12, 1917; bred by J. Andrew Knox, 
Norwood; contributed by J. Andrew 
Knox; A. F. Auld, Guelph. $115.

Slttyton Master (11713). male, rad; 
calved March 4, 1917; bred by P. J. Mc
Lean & Sons, Pusllnch; contributed hy
F. J. McLean & Sons; D, McCallum. 
Stratford, $200.

Rosemary Groom (117175), male, red; 
calved April 1, 1917; bred by P. J. Mc- 

Rusllnch; contributed by 
W Sons; F. Beeforth,

4
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CORY—At Woodstock, on Tuesday, Mar. 
5, 1918, Violet Amy, aged 21 years, 
youngest daughter of George and Alice 
Cory.

Funeral from ner father’s residence, 
454 Richmond street, west, at 3 p.m., 
Thursday, March 7, to Norway Ceme
tery.

COTTON—On Tuesday morning, March 
5, at her residence, 20 Bloor street 
east. Mary Eliza Douglas, beloved wife 
of Dr. J. Milton Cotton.

Funeral private, Thursday, March 
7, at 2.30 p.m. Kindly omit flowers.

H ’llEve’s. *So 
to $1.00.try

'andJOHN CATTO 4 SON %

—see.
I
1 TORONTOGED 1$115.

calved Nov.x ™EESS TODAY
20,000 
LEAGUES 
UNDER the SEA
NEXT WEEK

Gentlemen’s H ATS Fits.
time
Park. 2.3d—8.30

50c, 25c. 
Evs#.. 75c, 50c,

___ 25c._____ _
Henry W. Sav* 
age win offe# 

America’s Foremost Prima Donna 
Comedienne

: near- 4MP0._,f *11 kind» cleaned, dyed end remodeled.
Price» reaionable. 

NEW YORK HÀT WORKS, 
Phene N, 6166.

Work excellent.
st sought after men In 
know him well ?" ' -

im at Mrs. Lorlng's din- -1 
on fajnvuely, however. ij 
much. He was so like / 
>me.“

1 him up from here If 
le. If I am fortunate 
hlm I shall tell him lie 
r husband's place. Tho ;? 
for a minute he’ll come :

ALLIES ARRANGE 
FOR JAP INVASION

566 Yonge St.

MADISON
CARLYLE BLACKWELL 

and MADGE EVANS
—IN—

“THE BURGLAR”

BLOOR AT 
BATHURSTSTREET CAR DELAYS HOFMANN—At Toronto General Hospi

tal. on Wednesday, March 6, 1918, M. 
Antonio' Hofmann.

Service at chapel Hopklns-Burgess, 
529 Yonge street, today, at 4.3ft p.m. 

JEFFS—Fell asleep In Jesus, on Wednes
day, March 6, at the residence of her 
daughter (Mrs. T. Webb), 37 McGill 
street, Charlotte Jeffs, In her’ 88th 
year.

Service Friday, the 8th Inst., at 3.30 
p.m. Interment Mount Pleasant Ceme
tery. (Motors.)

MACKLEM—On Tuesday evening, Mârch 
5, 1918. at his late residence, 12a St. 
George street. Toronto. Leon Clark 
Macklem, dearly beloved husband of 
Jennie S. C. Dixon Macklem.

Service at the above address Thurs
day evening, March 7. at 8 o'clock. In
terment In Mount Pleasant Mausoleum 
later.

McLEAN—On Monday, March 4, at his 
late residence, Markham, Ont,, John 
Blake McLean, only and dearly beloved 
son of the late Preston McLean and' 
Mary McLean.

Funeral from the residence, Thurs
day, March 7, at 2 p.m., ta Grace 
Church Cemetery, Markham.

QUI LLINAN—At Niagara Falls, Ont, 
t^rly Tuesday morning, March 5, 1918, 
lrt' her 63rd year, Lucretla Elizabeth 
Qullllnan, wife of the late James 
(JuilLlvan and daughter of the late 
Owen McMahon of Port DalhouslC. 
She I* survived by four daugl iters, 
Mieses May. Jennie, Theresa and Mrs. 
C. K. Morden, and two eons, James 
and Eugene, all of Niagara Falls, Ont 

Funeral will be held Thursday morn
ing, 7th Inst., at 9 o'clock, frofn her 
late residence to St. Patrick's Church, 
thence to Falrvlew Cemetery. 

&CHOLES— On March 4, 1918, at his resi
dence, 20.j Yonge street, Toronto, John 
F. Schoiee, In his 73rd year.

Funeral on Thursday at 3 p.m. from 
above address. Interment St James’ 
Cemetery.

VAN CAMP—At his late residence, 30 
Bloor street went, Jared Clark Van 
Camp, dearly beloved husband of Jane 
Lawson.

Funeral (private) Thursday, March 
7 1918, at 3.30 p.m. to Mt, Pleasant 
Cemetery. Interment In 
later.

Winnipeg papers please copy. 
WEBSTER—On Wednesday,

1918, at his late residence, 91 Spruce 
Hill road, Arthur B. Webster, beloved 
husband of Lizzie Steele.

Funeral Saturday, at 2.30 
Norway Cemetery. (Motors.)

Wednesday, March 6, 1918.
King/cars delayed 6 min

ute» At G.T.R. crossing at 
11.34 a.m., by train.

King car» delayed 7 min
ute» at G.T.R. crossing at 3.37 
p.m., by train.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at G.T.R. crossing at 3.08 
p.m., by train.

..College and Carlton cars, 
westbound, delayed 10 minutes 
at 8.45 a.m. at College and 
Lansdowne, by wagon broken 
down on track.

Yonge, Avenue road and 
Dupont cars, northbound, de
layed 10 minutes at 3.25 p.m. 
at Carlton and Yonge, by auto 
broken down on track.

Church cars, northbound, 
delayed 6 minutes at 5.25 p.m. 
at Union Station, by wagon 
•tuck on track.

King oars delayed 6 min
utes at G.T.R. crossing at 11.54 
a.m., by train.

Bathurst cars delayed 5 
minutes at 9.39 p.m. at Front 
and John, by train.

Disordered Conditions Prevail 
in Border Areas of 

Northern China.
y."

|id see,” I said, some- | 
he would accept- 

pro goes.” and she called m 
lillo. He was in, and I M 
I she gave the message,® 
p I could not catch what 1 
distinctly recognized hi* M

Tile Comic Opera of Cheer and Ore he»/ 
tra of Twenty. Bvg*. 60c-$2.00.

Seats Today iKMf MSS:
Minnie Dry, female, dark roan; calved 

Dec. 3, 1916; bred by N. McKersie & 
Sons, Rockwood. Ont.; contributed by N. 
McICerale & Son»; A. Wilson, Lakehurst,

Alexander Mabel, female, light roan; 
<£Red I**- 11, 1916; bred by N. Mc- 
Kersle & Sens, Rockwood, Ont.; contrtb-
ïa&ï’Æ?0**1 s”"*: ”• *“«■

Sandy Victor, male, dark red: calved 
March 14. 1917; bred by N, McKersie & 
“°"»; Rockwood. OnL; contributed by 
$80McKer,le & Sons; F- H. Nell, Lucan,

Stamford Victor, male, dark roan; 
calved June 6, 1917; bred by N. McKer- 
£le Â S°n?' «ockwood. Ont.; contributed 

N. McKersie & Sons; R. Shortreed, Walton, $140.
„,Vle'^Eolnt' male- dark roan; calved 
Nov 20, 1916; bred by F. E, Barker
Guelph: contributed by F. E. Barker; 
F. H. Nell, Lucan, $150.

Gold Dust 2nd (117653), male, roan: 
calved Jan. 9th, 1917; bred by Jacob 
feehnurr, Mosborough. Ont.; contributed 
by Wm. Austin, Mosborough; J. Gil
more, Elora, $205.

May Clide (323204), female, red; calved. 
Aug. 20, 1916; bred by Henry Arkell & 
Son, Guelph; contributed by T Warren : 
H. Reading, Arlss, $155.

Maplewood Prince (118144), male, red, 
white on shoulders; calved Dec. 20 1916; 
bred by E. V. Thompson, Guelph; 
trihuted by E. V. Thompson;
Nell, Lucan, $125.

Maplewood Chief (118145), male, red, 
little white; calved Jan. 2, 1917; bred by 
E. V. Thompson, Guelph; contributed by 
E. V. Thompson; Geo. Emmett, Milton 
$91.50.

Maplewood Hero (11143), male, red, lit
tle white; calved March 4, 1917; bred 
by E. V. Thompson, Guelph : contributed 
by E. V. Thompson; E. A. Hales, Guelph* 
$90.

FIGHTING IN SIBERIA
Metl nee * 
Saturday

Evg»., 26c to $1.00. Mat»., 26c and BOo.
GRAND OPERA

HOUSEHostile Forces of. Bolsheviki 
Approach Northern 

Manchuria.
Unexpected 1'lcaeui KATZENJAMMER 

KIDSLUNCHEONS 
iUESTS THIS YEAR

Lateet Cartoon Comedy 
Music and Specialties

----- NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW------
Toronto’s Most Popular Actor-Singer

SEEK WAR PROHIBITION
WITHIN NINETY DAYS

London, March 6 —The Daily Mail 
today prints a despatch from Tien
tsin under Monday’s date which 
quotes a telegram from Port Arthur 
as stating that the arrangement» re
garding Japan’» Intervention In Si
beria have been made by the aides.

The Tientsin message contains 
further reports of disordered condi
tions in the border areas. Fighting 
Is said to be proceeding at Chita, be
tween Buriat Cossacks and Bolshevik 
forces!, while numerous disturbing re
ports from the border provinces re
garding the activities of German In
triguers are being received in Peking.

The Chinese cabined, the message 
•tales, has definitely decided upon tile 
fullest co-operation. withVapan and Is 
sending delegates to Japan shortly for

FISKE O’HARAî. W. A. Bartlett ia Re
insurance—Tax Col*
Plan Unchanged.

f control yesterday re- 
Aid. Risk’s resolution, . 

<ee be collected in four 
lead of three, 
itroller O’Nedll'e motion, 
ded that, as a meeàure 
i visiting delegations or 
ould be band netted at 
’ the city this year, 
ett, brother of Pte. W- 
ho died on October 27 
lught on by a chill con- 
armories while under- 
examination, appear** 

rd to ask for the inaur- 
other’s We. Pte. Bart- 
uisly been a member o* : 
ion and was discharged 
6. Ah he had been out 
rer six month* the city 
r, and Mr. Bartlett ttsig 4

In His Latest: Irish Song Play
THE MAN FROM WICKLOW Iroan;

American Teetotalers Aim at Election 
of Men Favorable to Policy.

Chicago, March 6.—Delegates to the 
national prohibition convention to
night voted to co-operate and federate 
with the national party In the further
ance of certain mutual aims, but re
jected a proposal for a complete 
merger.

Virgil C. Hlnshaw, prohibition na
tional committee chairman .out lined the 
plan of co-opeiratlon with the national 
party. War prohibition wiithin 80 
day a, final action on the constitutional 
prohibition amendment within 16 
months, election of state leislators and 
congressmen favoring the two parties 
are the chief aims which will be 
sought.

After sending telegram» to President 
Wilson and both houses of congress, 
urging immediate war prohibition and 
pledging Its loyalty, the convetton ad
journed.

3 V

JTOIStDOf SWINDLING Mats., 16c.—This Week—Evga„16c, 260»
M acistem In “THE WARRIOR'*
.Trmie lleyward * Oo„ In "Air Castle 
Kate”; Grey * Old Roee; Cook * 
Stevens; Jim Reynolds; Two Welter»» 
Claude * Merlon Cleveland ; 1-oew’e 
Comedy end Topic Ptotnrr».

Next Week: KITTY GÔRÏK>N
“DIAMONDS AND PKARleH.”___ \

The Performance In the Winter Garde» 
i* the Same ae In Loew'* Theatre.

I

'1
con- 

F. H.Frank J. Goldsoll Held for Ex
tradition—Counsel Blames 

Politics.

i
»

Washington, March 6.—Charged 
with the embezzlement of several mil
lion dollars from the French Govern- 
•bent in dealings with American motor 
truck manufacturers, Frank J. Uold- 
i *i wealthy .retired French soldier, 
1» held in jail here tonight awaiting 
extradition proceedings, which will 
•In March 20.

The prisoner declined to comment 
on the case, but his counsel talked 
freely, aissert'lpg'that his arrest was due 
to political antagonism. The French 
ministry, they said, looked with dis
favor in GOldsOU*1» close affiliations 
with Albert Thomas, former minister 
®f munitions and that Thomas was 
the real Objective of the prosecution.

Goldsoll, who is about 45, was born 
of Russian Jewish parentage in Oleve- 
Mnd, Ohio, but went to France aibout 
2® years Ago and was naturalized 
there In rail. When war was declared 

^n 1914 he served for a year as chauf
feur for a staff officer before being 
"tired fdr physical disability. He 
raine to America in 1916 to place war 
orders for motor trucks. His counsel 
admits that he had made large pro
fits on the deliveries but claims this 
was permitted and dentes any crimi
nal culpability.

Goldsoll Is reputed to be quite 
wealthy, having been a heavy investor 
in amusement enterprises in France, 
England and Germany for the past 
twenty years.

consultation on military affairs. The- 
.Chilnese Government, It is said, will 
also ask Japan to send military dele- 

Matchless King (11142), male, white; Fates to China, 
calved Nov. 2. 1916; bred by E. V. Owing to tbe external danger, the 
Thompson, Guelph, Ont.; contributed by mewslage adds. It is expected that north 
E. V. Thompson; E. A. Hale, Quelpn,
$85.

Mat. Dally, 15a. 
Sat. Mat., ;26c.

ALL
WEEK

E*g. Prices, 
16c and 26o<GO OVER.

isalMUty that the caty*# A 
y be lent over until the 
the legislature. Friday || 
y for Introducing pri- 
the city's toi 18 has mot 

the endorsement of the

Ont. ; H. Jackson, WALLACE REIDand south China will cease their 
quereling and unite against the "Si
berian menace. Tuan Chi Jui is said 
to be conducting all the arrangements 
to tihls end-

The military governor at Kirin, 
Manchuria, has telegraphed to Peking 
begging that reinforcements be sent 
as soon as pdeellbie, adds the message, 
a» hostile forces are approaching 
northern Marudbunia.

The despatch quotes a message to 
the North China Mail from Harbin re
porting that the Bolsheviki have seized 
rolling rtook on the Chinese Eastern 
Railway to the westward1 of M Bun
ch ult and are dieorganizing traffic

be- France to Sequestrate Money
Of Those Guilty of Treason

“NAN OF MUSIC MOUNTAIN”
“Hello Egypt”; Pisano and Bingham) 

Mlle. De Pinna; Pat and Peggy Houlton» 
Prévost and Goulet; Cahill and Remained 
Paths News.

Maplewood Duke (11146), male, red; 
calved May 1, 1917; bred by E. V. Thomp
son, Guelph, Qnt.; contributed by E. V. 
Thompson; If. A. Hales Guelph, $77 50.

Prince Pride, male, white; calved Nov 
6, 1616; bred by John A. Dickieson", 
Guelph, Ont.; contributed by John A. 
Dickieson; C. R. Bond, Hespeler, $155.

Royal Sailor (11506), male, red; calved 
March 4, 1917; bred by Wm. Swanaton, 
Rockwood, Ont.; contributed by Wm. 
Swanston; Thos. Evans. Guelph, $135.

Rob Roy (1177), male, roan; calved 
Aug. 14, 1916; bred by J. R. Lindsay, 
Georgetown; contributed by Nell Gil
lies & Sone, .Milton;_ W. SJ. Hadfleld, 
Milton, $112.50.

!
r

Paris, March 6. — Under existing 
legislation the French Government has 
no power to sequestrate money receiv
ed by persons convicted of treason or 
espionage a» the price of their crime». 
To remedy this condition Pre
mier Clemenceau has Introduced a 
bill In the chamber empowering the 
state to confiscate these moneys or. If 
they are already spent, enabling the 
Judge to inflict a fine for an equivalent 
amount.

1 :
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WEEKSHEA’SMausoleum
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LADY DUFF GORDON'S 
OWN FASHION REVUE

CLARK AND HAMILTON
RAE SAMUEtil 

Sever and Avey; Gould and Lewis) JUN$ 
Sehno; British Gazette.

March 8,

P.m., to
TWICE OFFENDED.

^™C0UP0N=^i
If Soldiers - Sailors 1

DIARY and ENGLISH-FRENCH 
DICTIONARY

VICTORIA L. O. L.
NO. 588

At th# lecture a well-known au
thority on economics mentioned the 
fact that in some parte of America 
the number of men was considerably 
larger than that of women, and he 
added, humorously:

“I can, therefore, recommend the 
ladles to emigrate to that part.”

A young woman seated In one of 
the last rows of the auditorium got 
up and, full of indignation, left the 
room rather noisily, whereupon the 
lecturer remarked: “I did not mean 
that It should be done in such a 

, hurry,”____________  . ________

i

Members of the above lodge are 
requested to attend the uneral
of Bro. John F. Scholee, P.M., 
from the family residence, 203 

Yonge St., to St. James' Cemetery, at 3 
p.m.-, Thursday, 7th Inet. J.
W.M. A. J. Rattray, secretary.

eaeww» w 1 
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ALL THIS WEEK
EXCEPTING TUESDAYLean & Son*,

P. J. McLean 
Waterdown. $170.

Royal Star (114975), male, red; calved 
March 7,. 1917; bred by Jeremiah Wright, 
Guelph; contributed by Jeremiah Wright; 
Thos. Beaton; Pusllnch, $155,

Loyal Peer (114851), male, white; 
calved June 20, 1916: bred by Oliver

l R. Roaf,; 1
Big Review, with Harry (Hickey) Levan

±
Next week—Mile-a-Minute Girls," "BRITISH RAID AT BULLEtOURT.

Harper, customs broker, 39 Wat Wel
lington »t., corner Bay. Ade. 4682. London. March 6.—"English troops 

raided Lire enemy trenches early this 
morning east of Bullecourt and cap
tured a few prisoners and two ma
chine guns." says today’s, war office 
report. “Oui- casualties were slight. 
Successful raids also were curried out 
by our troops last night north of tihe 
Scarpe and lti the neighborhooii of 
Lens. Southeast of Gouzeaueomx :i 
hontilo raiding party was repuised. 
Additional jjrisoners and a machine 
gun were taken hy us as a result of 
these encounters.” ~ ,

daily mai
LÂMOKÊI
•essraeaM

Distributed by the
ALL PREPARED.

Boreleigh—Nice dog! 
taught him any" new tricks since I 
was here last?

Miss Smart—Oh, yqs. If you Just 
whistle he’ll fetch your hat.

Toronto World STARTING TUESDAY MAT., MAR, »Have you 40 S. McNab St„ Hamilton.
SECURES 

THE BOOK

40 W. Richmond St., Toronto.
COUPON 

AND
SLIDING BILLY WATSONONE 75c IN THE

Burlesque Wonder 
Show

PRFSFNT THIS together with | Mill add for postage andrKLOClY 1 I mo p u rchts, IYIAIL handling within On-
(fil 1PON price and th» ORDERS tario five cents, other
luurvn 6ook la your». province» ten cents.requiçed time to prepare Ihew troops, 

but these major preparations, are now 
more or less complete and the enemy 
can attack whenever he completes his 
local preparations.
* It Is now to these local preparations 
that ,we must look for indications of 
an approaching attack. These Indica
tions are not always easy to gauge. 
We have now reached a stage when 
you cannot prophesy. If the enemy 
wishes to attack there Is nothing to 
prevent him.

The Germans are still adding to the 
number of their divisions on the west
ern front. The Germans now have 16 
divisions more than the allies in the 
west, but this does not mean that 
they are In superior strength, as 
the allied divisions are numerically 
larger.

The entente forces still hold the 
superiority in rifles, guns and aircraft, 
but this superiority is diminishing.

A German offensive is’ not imme
diately likely, because the Germans

King Edward Hotel
TEA DANCE

1C Send One to the Boy-\Keep One at Home!
fHE DICTIONARY Self-pronotmc- 

t in* by Sound-epelllngMethod which 
exhaustive tests prove so simple 
that even • child readily acquires 
French with correct accent.

A BAD BREAK'.•LTHE DIARY for recording Indhri 
dual war experience» is the most 
serviceable book In existence and 
always will be a most cherished 
possession.

WHO’S WHO IN WAR TIME.

He: Have the car ready at the ad
miralty at 4-30.

Chauffeuse: Very well.
He: I am accustomed to being ad

dressed as "My Lord!"
She; I am accustomed to being ad- 

dixtised at "My Lady!"

•‘Did you hear of poor Fathead*! 
misfortune?"

“No, what is it?"
“He observed to Miss Oldgirl when 

he «aw how she won at bridge thal 
he would like to have her hand, and 
now she's suing him for breach gj 
promise.”

far. Open From 4 to 6 p.m.

DAILY

ilBound in Textile Leather, Gold Edges, Gold Stamped, Pocket Size—AND—
WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAY* 

From 10 to 12 p.m.
5
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WOMEN'S MUSICAL CLUB Presente
ISOLDE

MENGES
TH/E GIFTED VIOLINISTS

MASSEY HALL, MAR. 14
-PROCEEDS KING GEORGE’S 

FUND FOR SAILORS.
Mell Orders Notv.Res., $1. ,78c.

"f
I

?
4

MME. PETROVA
N-----

“ Daughter of Destiny ”
NEXT
WEEK

MABEL NORMAND 
In “The Floor Below”

AND REST OF WEEK

Annette Kellermann
—-IN—

“A Daughter of 
the Gods”

A Week of the War
:o:By Major-General F. B. Maurice:o:

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notices of Births, Marriage* and

Drain*, not over 50 words............
Additional words, each 2c. No 
Lodge Notices to be included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Mlrmorlam Notice#.........................
Poetry and quotations up to 4
Une», additional ............ ..................
For eech additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 line* . ......................

Cards of Thanks (Bereavement#).. 1.00
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.60

.60
50
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Ottawa Senators Trounce 
Toronto in Last Pro GameHOCKEYKitchener Are Ready For 

Finals' of the Allan Cup
L•S*

BEACHES LEAGUE TOJ. DEMPSEY’S QUICK RISE
AS A BOXER OF HIGH CLASS HOLD SWAY TONIGHT

Wi

KITCHENER READY 
FOR THE CUP FINAL

BLUE SHIRTS FADED 
IN OTTAWA GAME

NO MORE CHANGES ,
855'FY^trCalde^fh the Clonal 

Professional Hockey League stat
ed tonight «let there would be 
no more change* made m tne 
date* for the play-off between 
Toronto and Canadiens. The 
first game will be played at To
ronto on Monday night and the 
second game here on Wednesday 
night. Harvey Pulford and Mc
Kinley will act as officials.

RAC1

i. 1
‘$yto 1. 
Igan. II

Allan Cup Competition.
......... 20 Columbus
National League.
...........  9 Toronto ..

o»Kitchener■ Four* Games at Arena— 9 

U.T.S. and De La Salle on 

Saturday—Gossip.

first showed the wonderful form that In
dicates he will eventually get Into the 
ring with the tltleholder. But It was 
In the east a few weeks ago that he 

! subdued tho Brobdtngnaglan Morris, 
something that no other heavyweight has 
succeeded In doing In recent years.

With this notable victory to his credit, 
Dempsey went west for his contest with 
Bill Brennan. So confident was the 
manager of Brennan that the Chicagoan 
would stop the Utah boy that a chal
lenge to Willard In behalf of Brennan 
was In typewritten form before Dempsey 
ard Brennan entered the ring at Mil- 
w&ukcc.

Dempsey's Bout With Brennan. 4 
iw Dempsey deported himself In the 
with Brennan la well told by a rlng- 

.expert as follow»: 
hen the referee acted, Brennan was 
mt out on his fee*. Blood was 

sticdRnlng from his nose and mouth and 
hla eyes were glassy. His arms were 
not heeding the call of hla brain to pro
tect his Jaw and a complete knockout 
.seemed inevitable.

There was no way of 
onrushlng Dempsey, who, shifting from 
mie sida to the other, first let fly with 
a left then followed with tf right with 
terrific force. Hie punches were ns ac- 
ouiatc as the aim of s sharpshooter and 
they caught the man from Chicago 
squarely on the JaW. His knees wobbled, 
but the fighting instinct wae still strong 
in the frame weakened by the terrific 
bombardment and Bill tried hard to keep 
going. He even resented the action of 
the referee in stopping his punishment, 
but nearly everybody at the ringside be
lieved that It was the right time to call 
a halt.

Remarkable Skill Coupled 
With Terrific Hitting, Un
equaled in History of 
Heavyweights.

Port Arthur Default Second 

Game, After a 

Troimcing Last Night.

3Ottawa.Went Well for Half the Dis

tance — Got Good 

Beating.

SoundWOODSTOCK HERE
14 4-5. 
iungeir 
Freeh

SATURDAY NIGHT
x

The Beaches Hockey League will hold 
away at the Arena tonight, when four 
games will be staged. The start will be 
made at 7 o'clock, and it is expected 
that It will be midnight before the fin
ish. The outstanding feature of. the 
night will be the senior game between 
Kew Beach and Classics. Kews have 
won the championship for four years. A 
win for Classics tonight will tie the 
group and necessitate a play-off. Both 
teams will be at full strength.

The first game will start at 7 o'clock, 
when De La Salle clash with Hope 
Methodist Church. The second game 
will decide the other team for the 
JuvenlleTtnal, when Century Rovers, last 
year's champions, hook up with the good 
Melyer team. The Rovers will line-up: 
doai, Grand: defence, Cain and Woods; 
rover, Shell; centre, Solman; right wing, 
Yarnell; left wing, Cook ; subs., McBride, 
Grainger and Ridpeth.

The senior game between Kew Beach 
and Classics Is next In order,

Kew Beach: Goal, Maxwell; defence \ ’ 
Hooker and Clegg; centre, Halltweli; ,
right wing, Reid ; left wing, Bannetu; 
sub,, Halllwell and Quinton.

Classics: Goal, Clareihont; defence, *
Mcllwalne and Hogarth; , centre. Roe; 
right wing, Attrell; left wing, Fectdeau; J 
subs., Roberts, Sullivan and Scott.

Two good Junior teams will provide the 
closing feature, when the rivals, Excel- . 
flora and Rlverdales, cross sticks. The 
tea mg;

Excelsiors; Goal, Tenant; defence. Wan ' 
and Rues ton ; centre, Burbldge; right 
wing, Batstone; left wing, Phillips; sub., I 
Ryder.

Riversides: Goal. Davis; defence, Mc
Cauley and Cubltt; centre, Kelley ; left 
wing, Pimm ; right wing, Williams; sub., 
Halt.

ranWotd was received at Central Y. M. 
C. A. that Peterboro Collegiate Junior 
O. 11. A. basketball team could not travel 
during the week on account of 
studies, so that the game that was sche
duled for last night will be played on 
Saturday evening, and a record house 
Is looked for, as the Central boys must 
win to keep In the running

The Central Juniors deserve credit for 
tholr ccneletent pjBty thus far, having 
won nine straight games, having defeated 
Peterboro on their floor Saturday last 
after o good game. A fast preliminary 
game has been arranged, as the Somers' 
tichohl girls meet the fast Y. W. C. 
Guild. Both teams are fast and a close 
match Is expected. Game called 8 o'clock 
sharp.

Providing Central Juniors win tho 
match Saturday, Kingston five will travel 
here l.i the semi-final. Central returning 
la ry.oet them on their floor on the 23rd.

Thee winner» of theee gamee will then 
play off with the western Ontario win
ners, \ ix„ Hamilton, St. Catherines, Galt 
or London.

Central’s teem will be picked from the 
following: Forwards, Jobeon, Smith and 
Shuler; contre Wells; defence, Wilson, 
Graham and Shatz.

The Knights of Coluifbus hockey team 
will not take the Allan Cup backto Port 
Arthur. The Columbus outfit will not 
make a second try In the semi-finals. 
The cup competition calls for two games, 
with the goals to count on the round

Ottawa, March 6.—’rtie final game of 
the local season on the regular schedule 
of the National Hockey League took 
place tonight at the Arena. The Ottawa 
and the Toronto teams were the con
testants, and It resulted In a win for 
the home team by a score of 9 to 3. For 
Uie first half of the match Toronto had, 
it anything, the edge on the locals, but 
Toronto faded in the later stages of the 
game and were completely outplayed. Ai 
times the hockey was listless, and at 
others It proved lightning ffcst, the 
wa forwards combining for some mag
nificently-executed goals, while tne To
ronto men also uncovered occasional 
bursts of speed, for which they have be
come noted. Play took place on a fast 
sheet of Ice. and, tho there was nothing 
depending on the outcome, a crowd of 
about three thousand turned out for the 
occasion; and, as usual, there were ex
citing features. Bad blood seems to 
exist between these teams, and fre
quent outbursts resulted In the heaviest 
penalty list of the season at the local 
Arena, Referees Pulford and McKinley 
having a lively night.

The teams had only been on the Ice a 
few minutes when spectators began 
shouting to the Ottawa players : "Get 
Crawford!"

Play had teen In progress about ten 
minutes when George Boucher and 
Adams came together down In the south
east corner of the rink. They went to 
the Ice and then slammed Into one an
other again. Referee Pulford separated 
the combatants before much damage had 
been done and gave each of the players 
a major and banished «hem for the game. 
The officials then called both teams to 
the centre of the ice and warned them 
that further violations of the rules would 
result lr. heavy fines. This had some 
effect and for the balance of the first 
period there were no serious casualties, 
tho a steady procession to ar|d from tho 
penalty box continued.

In the second Rusty Crawford slipped 
something strenuous to two or three 
members of the Ottawa» and finally 
wound up .by making a lunge at Jdddie 
Gerard. He missed the Ottawa captain 
completely and slammed Into Reg Noble. 
Noble had t*r be assisted off. Referee 
Pulford waved Crawford to the dressing 
room.

Ottawa took the lead one minute and 
30 seconda after the start of play, when 
Frank Nlglibor took a rebound off George 
Boucher's shot and slammed It in. Just 
before the period ended Toronto took an 
extra spurt, and, after Ken Randall had 
nuned It In, Harry Meeting shot In a 
beautiful one from cloee to Benedict. It 
ended 1 to 1.

Both goalkeepers 
tlonal saves. Eddie

P RA
Hithe Phillies leading outfielder; George Burns of the G?anu‘ leading run Better; 

Max Carey of Pittsburg, leading base 
stealer; Roger Hornsby of St. Louis, 
leader In three-baggers; Schupp of the 
Giants, leader In games won and lost; 
Robertson of the Giants, and Cravath of 
the Phillies, tied in lead for home runs, 
and Chuck Deal of the Cubs, leader In 
sacrifice hits. , ,

The score tells the The American League players chosen 
Whole «torv "ÂTàrse crowd was In at- by Mr. Foster for the Hall of Fame arey
was'tSf’dhiplay#o?1 preriy**stlctiiandUng a>«,^der'mantle *b^e'hn^o.

!n1rbtaelmCheCklng °"er*d * ““ to*CteotU o*f the White
Thêlr work was simply marvelous, and Sox, leading pitcher on the <hasds of

«*, », rinubtful if « better exhibition has earned runs ; John Henry of Washing-
«Jî been blven tt the Arena Parke» ton, best catcher; Chick Gandll leading 
und Hiller simoly made the visitors look first baseman; Jack Barry, Boston, lead• ÛÎÎ . LÏ luvetile team ™hen thev Ing second baeeman; Frank Baker of
Î nonet m?01 Parke» wiggled hi* way thrif the Yankees, leading third Vase mu n;
,hP.e whole £ te rn time after Everett Scott of Boston, best shortstop;
time and waffi rigti up to the net. John Collins of Chicago, leading out- 
HUler was about as good, and in the fielder; Welter Pipp of the Yankees, îhlrd period Parke* and Hiller lay back leader in home runs: Bush of Detroit, 
on» let Hnlomin keen the ouck. He leader In most runs, and Ray Chapman 
fooled the six Port Arthur players for | of Cleveland, leading sacrifice hitter, 
some time.

Kitchener might Just ss well heVe 
piled up another ten goals. After the 
first minute of play It was easily seen 
that It was only a matter of filling in 
the engagement, and they went out and 
got a goal when they liked.

In the first period the western team 
were not able to get Inside the Kitchener 
defence. The forwards checked them. In
to the ground and ran away from them 
when It came to carrying the rubber.

It was 6 to 0 at the end of the first 
period. Port Arthur got one and Kitch
ener nine In the second round, and the 
closing twenty minutes of play netted 
the O.H.A. champions five and Colum-

11New Yct-k, March 6.—The history of 
the heavy weight class In pugilism does, 
not contain another Instance of such 
rapid development In all departments of 
the science of boxing as that shown bf 
Jack Dempsey of Salt Lake City. Strong, 
combative men who could hit hard have 
rushed to the front, flashed brilliantly 
and then flickered cut. Sullivan,* Maher, 
Sharkey, Moran, Jeffries and McGovern 
are examples of that kind of fighter.

Shifty, skilful boxers like Corbett, 
Choynskl, Dempsey the Nonpar!el, have 
developed alter years of studious effort, 
only to fall by tho wayside when thedr 
spcüd and vigor slackened.

Then there were the men who com- 
■'biued clever boxing with heavy punch
ing ab'itty like Peter Jackson, Bob Fitz
simmons, Jack Johnson, Charlie Mitchell, 
Tommy Ryan. Theee men developed 
slowly and lasted looser in the game be- 
oaime they had the ability to defend 
Qxeniselvou from punishment and at the 
sair.e time were able to Inflict damag3 
that brought a majority of their battles 
to an abrupt ending. A majority ot these 
boxers became famous only after years 
of ring effort.

Willard is net mentioned in the above 
lists t«cause he has not done enough box
ing with formidable opponents to really 
furnish evidence as to bis ability in any 
direction.

.1their

e B,,fbut the western visitors 
with on try, and the 20 to 2 score piled 
up by Kitchener last night showed the 
Port Arthur squad that they are not in 
the O.H.A. champions' class. .

There Is no need to go Into the de
tails of the sad trouncing handed the 
Port Arthur boye r~
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BEACHES LEAGUE.

Radiais—
McDermott ............
lîarchard ................
Has sail .....................
Howatn ..................
H. C. McDermott 

Handicap ...........

Totals ................... 830 753 820—2400
Flnance- 

Boothe ..,
Milton ...
Garlick ..
Jordan ...
Burt .........

Handicap

T.-lals 
I Air.o— ■

Aggett .........
Bjnr.ett ....
Hood .......................
Matthews ............
Barker ..................

Handicap ....

12 3 Tl.
.. 133 107 208— 443
.. 120 171 148— 445
.. 156 115 171— 442
.. 164 185 126— 471
.. 228 153 161— 531
.. 23 23 23— 69

DENTALS TO TAKE ON ' 
KITCHENER CHAMPIONS

Finishing Punch.
Just 'a few seconds before the finish 

of the uneven battle Dempeey. forever 
on the aggressive, forced Brennan to 
a corner, and swinging both fists with 
the speed of a lightweight sent one 
crashing righthander 'square to Bren
nan’s chin. Ilf-was the hardest punch 
of the whole battle and lifted Brennan 
cleanly off hie feet. ,

Coming back to his feet again, Bill 
crumpled to the canvas. He was a 
beaten man then, but was wise enough 
to take all the count permitted him. He 
regained his feet at the Count of nine, 
but was wobbly and only a target for 
the punches of the man from Utah.

Then the referee intervened.

A Born Boxer.
But the Balt Lake Dempeey, a young

ster of 22 who has been boxing not more 
than three years, blazed suddenly on the 
pugilistic horizon, an expert boxeri a 
battering ram puncher and a cool, heady 
ring general.

His eclencg" has puzzled some o-f the 
best of the heavies and his Mows have 
battued hlu opponents Into speedy sub- 
mlsefon. Ailho Dempeey boxed a lew 
bouts In New York two years ago he 
did not remain here long enough to 
give patrons a cnance to form a true 
estimate as to his calibre.

It was on the Pacific coast that ho

That 2v to 2 beating that Kitchener 
handed the Knight» of Columbus team 
from Port Arthur broke the westerners’ 
hearts. They decided that the eastern 
game was too much for them and will, 
leave for home this morning, defaulting 
the second game of the semi-final. This 
would leave Kitchener without a game 
Saturday night, but to fill in die date 
and to got reveng-e the Dentals'challenged 
the U. H. A. champions. They will play 
Saturday right and there are still many 
Toronto fans who think that the soldier 
team can down Kitchener.

COLLINGWOOD THE VICTOR.

Collingwood, March 6.—Colllngwood de
feated the Toronto Military, team in the 
intermediate series semi-finals here to
night by the score of 17 to 1. Colllng
wood walked away with the game and 
take a grand lead to Toronto of 16 goals. 
Both teams started put at a lively pace, 
but the home team soon outclassed the 
visitors and scored three In the first 
seven minutes of play. The combination 
of Foulls and Fryer proved too muen for 
the soldiers' defence, the period ending 
7 to 0 In favor of Colllngwood. The sol
diers started off Iq the second period 
with a grand rush and scored one, their 
only goal of the night, Cavanagh finding 
the net on a pass from Macey. Fryer 
scored two for Colllngwood, followed by 
Walton, who scored on an end-to-end 
rush. The period ended with a score ot 
10 to 1. The last period was one con
tinual bombardment of O'Connor in goal, 
Colllngwood adding seven more, ending 
the game, with the score 17 to 1. The 
Ice was very fast and the game clean. 
Colllngwood showed by far the most 
speed. Fryer was the star of the night, 
and Macey showed up well for the visit
ors. O'Connor In goal showed consider
able skill. By the way the Colllngwood 
boys traveled tonight, Oshawa will have 
to extend themselves to keep up with 
the speedy northerners. Line-up :

Toronto (1)—Goal, O’Connor: right de
fence, Cavanagh: left defence, Thompson; 
centre, Macey ; rght wing. Stafford; left 
wing. Brennan; sub, Lynott.

Colllngwood (17)—Goal. Frank Cook: 
right defence. McLeod: left defence, J. 
Walton; centre, Geo. Foulls; right wing, 
Ernie Fryer; left wing. Jack Burns; sub, 
J. Dance.

Referee—Steve Vair, Toronto.

EXHIBITION HOCKEY.

Belleville, March 6.—The barbers of 
Belleville defeated the shoe clerks In an 
interesting exhibition game of hockey at 
the arena here by a close score. Gunner 
L. Arnett acted ai referee.

LEADS THE SINGLES.

Cincinnati, Ohio, March 6.—C. Styles 
of Detroit topped the high score In the 
Individual event, and by bowling 702 
went Into the lead in the Individual 
standing at the American .. bowling 
congress tournament today, and came 
within nine pins of equaling the world's 
record, .made by W. H. Pierce of Pueblo, 
Colo., at Peoria, In 1915.

to 4.Tl.3
............ 140 169 147— 466
........... 141. 191 137—
............ 123 89 98— 310

......... 134 361 124— 40.1
154 168 136— 458 

15 15 15— 45

1 2 1.44 8- 
Beltboy 
so ran.
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i to 1, 3 to 
Regreseo.

1 to 5.
Ime 1.66 l-i 

oto-an, Irrtei

bus one.
The teams:
Kitchener (20) Columbus (2)

Halnsworth........... Goal : /.................. Gerrard
Truechlnskl...........Defence .... L'Heureux
Karges.................. .... Defence ............Robdeau
Hiller.........................Centre .................... Cattlnl

Right
Solomon.................. Left ............Servies

Myers
Referee—Lawson Whitehead, Toronto. 
The summary:

.. 707
12 3

.......... 130 113 130— 373

.... 116 78 130— 363
lISfc 361 

183— 658 
7 7— 21

783 617—2137
A Montreal despatch says; Discussing 

the objection by Manager Querrie of 
the Toronto club to the dates set for tho 
N.H.L. championship games. Manager 
Kennedy of tho Canadiens declared that 
on his last visit to Toronto Querrie had 
*een especially anxious to get the first 
game, and could not understand where 
the kick came In.

"We’ll play on the dates set by the 
president or not at all," said Kennedy. 
"Canadiens have a better record than 
Torontos all thru and If the blues don't 
want to play we’ll be willing to Call the 
fceries off, take the championship and 
go ahead with the Stanley Cup games. 
I was not consulted about the dates and 
I haven't yet been officially notified 
what the dates are. 1 don’t know what 
Querrie's moaning about. I guess It's 
a habit."

Tl.

... Ill 112
.... 110 125
.... 142 233

309 Winnipeg and District Football * 
League Re-elect Old Officers

. Gray W. MaranviHe Made 
A Noise Like a Rabbit

Parkes .f
SubLeroux 7

Totale ................ .. 615 668 682—1945
Manufacturers—

Art Smith ...
L. O. Smith .
Huit ...-------
Brand ham 
Hand ....

—First Period.— 
.Hiller ...'. 
.Parkes .... 
. Soloman . . 
.Parkes ...
. Parkes ...
. Soloman . 

—Second Period.- 
.Park
.L'Heureux 
.Soloman . 
.Soloman .
. Parkes ..

12. Kitchener......... Leroux
.. Leroux ..
.. Soloman .

15. Kitchener..'.Parkes ...
16. Kitchener......... Hiller ....

—Third Period.-
17. Kitchener.. 4.-Hiller ...
18. Kitchener.
19. Kitchener.
20. Kitchener...; .Karges .
21. Kitchener.........Soloman
22. Columbus.........Cattlnl .

How did Walter Maranville get his Winnipeg, March 6.—That the officials 
name of Rabbit? Is a question that has ®f the Winnipeg and District Football 
frequently been asked. Here Is the story League carried on the business of the 
Brave*meS d‘reCt fr°m the cemp ot the 1917 season very ably was demonstrated 

In the spring of 1913 Stallings had his Quite clearly at the annual meeting, 
Braves at Athens, Ga. Art Bues was when they were all re-elected. Here 
first choice for shortstop at the time, are the men who did so much good for 
but he had been taken sick. Maran- soccer football the past season, and who 
ville, who had come up the previous fall will hold the reins of power during the 
from the New Bedford club of the New approaching season: *
England League, was tried out at short. The officers elected for the ensuing 
Up to this time he had not been known year are:
as Rabbit. One day Stalling» stood at Patrons—Major-Gen. John Hughes, 
one side of the field, gazing at the work- Mayor Davidson, Aid. Geo. Fisher, R. 
out with à group of Boston newspaper Jacob? M.L.A.
men. The conversation turned to Maran- Honorary president—E. Bailey Fisher.
ville, and Stallings, very enthusiastic President—H. L. Foster.
over the youngster, made the remark: Vice-president—H. W. Scrymgeour.

"Look at that kid hop around Juat like * Secretary—D. W. Roy. 
a rabbit.’’ Treasurer—John Reynolds,

Maranville was tagged the Rabbit then Delegate to M.F.A.—John Strange, 
and there, and the name has since stuck Auditors—W, Stirling and R. J. Nor-
to him. He has also been called Pewee man Couch.
and Midget, but neither name stuck to Constitution committee — President 
him. Foster, Vlce-Preeldent Scrymgeour, Sec

retary Roy W. Edwards and G. H. Kit- 
son.

Tl. HAN]2 3. 2.001. Kitchener..
2. Kitchener..
3. Kitchener..
4. Kitchener.. 
6. Kitchener.. 
6. Kitchener..

. 100 1 23 • 120— 343
95 138— 361

182 1 32 132—396
129 111— 860
190 149— 820

5.00 1331.00
: cub
today rest 

“ST RACE 
$400, flvi 

Men 
0 end 1 to 
Beta. 110 (

j*dy Moor. 
I and 3 t 
ie 1.01. B 

Twin S 
l and Vali 
ÎND RA 
liming. $■ 

„h 8., 
to 2. 

_Jaroita l 
Mid 3 to 5. 
‘’■“T Such
0*1.14.6-D 

Vagabor 
onnairc

2.00
115.00 IS1.30

Totals ................... 656 669 646—1970
Frescoes—

Crocker  ................ .. 106
Ball..............
Illllter ....
Bailey ....
Barchard .

Handicap

.. 1.007. Kitchener.
8. Columbus.
9. Kitchener.

10. Kitchener.
11. Kitchener.

es .. Tl.1 2 31.00made some sensa- 
Gerard put the Ot

tawa» ahead three minutes after the 
commencement of the second, and Harry 
Hyland made It 3 to 1, after a combina

it play with Denneny. Ken Randall 
red for Toronto and brought his team 

up Into the running again, but Ottawa 
then cut loose In earnest, and Frank 
Ntghbor, who was playing dazzling 
hockey, scored three In quick succession 
—two unassisted and one on a pass from 
Jack Darragh. The second closed with 
tho score 6 to 2 for Ottawa. Torontos 
were cracking under the strain, and the 

, Ottawa» began to go faster and faster.
Ottawa again played rings around To

ronto in the third session. Cy Denneny, 
following a three-man rusp with Nlghbor 
and Gerard, took the latter'a pass and 
snapped it lqgand In 30 seconds he went 
thru by himself and beat out Holmes 
again. Denneny added his third and last 
goal after Jack Darragh had given hint 
a pass at the mouth of the goal. This 
made It 9 to 2, and the crowd kept 
shouting "Make It ten," but Captain 
Ken Randall, who had been working like 
a Trojan all night, suddenly cut loose 
and tallied the last for Toronto, 
line-up :

Ottawa (9)—Goal. Benedict;
Merrill; cover, Gerard: centre, Nlghbor; 
eight. Darragh;' left, Boucher.

Toronto (3)—Goal, Holmes; point, 
Cameron: cover, Randall : centre, Meek- 
Ing; right, Crawford; left, Noble. ■ 
z Referee—Harvey Pulford. Judge of 

McKinley.

I 144 120— 370
. 114 116 112—f 342
. 145 115 169— 429
. 178 155 1.77— 510
. 188 159 149— 446
. 57 57 67— 171

2.H0->
2.00 it*

.20

It Is announced by Secretary W, A. 
Hewitt of the O.H.A. that the first M 
two games between University Schools 
and De La Salle 1n the O.H.A. Junior 
semi-finals has been set for Saturday 
afternoon at the Arena. The date of 
the second game has not as yet been de
cided upon.-

1.00
1.0913. Kitchener

14. Kitchener
tion 2.00SCO

7.00 Totals ............ 738
Drummer

Guard . >.------
William* ....
W. Brownlow
Jyfce» ..............
Simpson ..........

746 784—2268
1 2 3 Tl.

.... 202 190 137— 529

.... 128 147 162—437

.... 131 127 ,133s— 381

.... 98 102 140—340

.... 171 172 243— 586

. 1.00
■

. 3.00tv 15I .Hiller . 
.Soloman LOO

L00i 4.00- Frank McCarthy, defence player ot the 
Garnet Hockey Club of the Montreal 
League, fell in an obstacle race at the 
Jubilee Rink and wae found by 
tore to be suffering from a 
skull.

. 3.00 730 738 805—2273Totals 
Uds— 

Moffat. ... 
DawsOr. .. 
Phelps ...
Gunn .........
Hutchinson 

Handicap . .

1 2 ThI

The Best Ball Players 
In Different Leagues

rjtbe doc- 
/factored

.. 146 181 128— 155
... 115 159 144— 418
... 129 87 139— 355
... 175 190 107— 472
... 184 130 144— 453
... 20 20 20— GO

LET WILLIE DO IT.:I RD RA.. Irjured players’ fund committee— 
Messrs. Foster, Scrymgeour, Edwards 
and Roy. *

Clubs signifying their Intention of 
playing this session are: Scottish Pres
byterian, Unlted-Weston, Britannia» and 
Celtics. It is also probable that Fort 
Rouge, 1st Depot Battalion 
Street Railway will enter teams.

In being elected, Secretary D. W. .Roy 
stated that he would hot accept the sec
retaryship of the Manitoba Football As
sociation.

m . $Newark. N.J., March 6.—The Newark 
Eagle quotes Johnny Chapman, the bi
cycle racing promoter, as saying that 
Willie Spencer, the - Canadian rider, will 
offer himself for military service In the 
United States army, in the hope that 
his brother, Arthur, American sprint 
champion, who is said to be the sole 
support of his mother, may be In a posi- 

•tlon to claim exemption from the draft. 
Willie, It Is said, realizes that Arthur's 
earning power Is much greater than his 
own, and is ready to don the uniform, 
leaving the sprint champion to care for 
their mother.

Oshawa Intermediates won their way 
into the O.H.A. , finals by defeating 
Thamesvllle 16 to 2 at Oshawa. Oshawa 
outclassed Thamesvllle, and to make It 
sûre, beat them aa far off as possible. 
The 14-goal lead broke the Thamesvlllo 
boys' hearts, and they have defaulted 
the second game. The ThamesvIllS crew- 
have played In hard luck all eeason and , 
are away behind financially.

I rne Race 
md 3 to 
byme, 10

Totals .........
Progressives—

Martin ............
Bennett ..... 
Macauiey
Duncan ..........
Smith .............

Handicap .

Total- ... 
Travelers—

Hodxen .........
Ivsuuder ............
Badgley.........
Hutt ................
Y'anzant ....

.. 769 767 682—2218 to 6♦If j 
! St, ll1 . 2 

141 126
3 TL

New York, March 6.—Johh B. Fos
ter, secretary of the Giants, who Is also 
editor of the baseball record book, has 
announced his choice of players for the 
Hall of Fame.

Foster has picked up player* for the 
best team In each league on the basis 
•of their averages during the last sea
son and each player named leads his' 
fellow players in some particular branch 
of the game. ,

The National League players in the 
Hall of Fame are:
Cincinnati, who led the league in bat
ting; Henri- Kauff of the Giants, who 
was first in single base hits; Alexander 
of the Phillies,, leading pitcher on the 
basis of earned runs: KJinfer of the 
Phillies, leading catcher; Konetchy ot 
Boston, leading first baseman; Rowlings 
of Boston, the best of the second base- 

Heinle Groh, of Cincinnati, leading 
third baseman; Fletcher of the Giants, 
who ,headed the shortstops; Paskert of

126— 393 
. 151 117 141— 400
. 160 139 155— 454
. 158 104 153— 415
. 116 314 213— 643
. 69 69 59— 177

.* and lhe

in, dui
.. also ri_ 
ÛRTH RA 
Helming. $ 
ïorkvllle, i 
1 to 2. 1
Neville II.,

Primero, 1U‘ fL
Jazbo, No 

. March md 
FTH RAClj
■olds and d

The

point.

The Speed of Dexter 
Brought Tears toEyés^ 

Of Noted Divine

785 759 S47—2391\
1 I Tl.3 INDIANAPOLIS COULD USE

OUTFIELDER J. SCHULTZ.... 126 126 126— 378
.... 431 131 131— 393
.... 126 133 1 88— 397
.... 174 161 113— 438

161 184— 451

play—Charlie

STRATFORD BEAT MITCHELL.

DETROIT FELL DOWN. President McCaiffery of the Toronto ball 
club received a letter yesterday from 
Owner James McGill of the Indianapolis 
Club asking for a price on Outfielder 
Joe Schultz of the Toronto Club. No 
mention Is made of Larry Lajoie.

Outfielder Donald McPherson, who was 
sicured by the Toronto Ball Club last, 
spring on the recommendation of Jimmy 
Cailaiian, is now lr. Prance. Such was 
the Information received by President .1. 
.). McCaffery of the Toronto Ball Club 
from McPherson's mother In Boston, who

i
1

Eddie Roush of
Cincinnati. Ohio, 1 March 6.—Bowlers 

from Detroit had the exclusive use of the 
16 - alleys In the two morning shifts of 
doubles anil singles in the American 
Bowling Congress here. Hubey, In the 
first shift of single», was the first De
troit bowler to " get Into the first ten 
class. He landed In seventh place with 
a score cf f.60, ousting B. Steinmlller, 
Syracuse's only representative among the 
leaders. Hul-ey’s rolling was consistent, 
getting 216 220 and 224. In the doubles 
the Detroit bowlers did not show to 
much advantage, few teams getting much 
more than 1100.

* 693 692 672—Û057Mitchell, March 6.—The Northern 
League senior game between Stratford 
and Mitchell resulted in a score of 11 to 
6 In favor of Stratford. Line-up :

Stratford (11)—Goal, Malone; defence, 
Hoffman and Sèebach; centre. Morenz; 
right wing, Lavelle; left wing. Thorne.

Mitchell (6)—Goal, Smith; defence, Ross 
centre, Cook ; _ right wlnfc,

Totals .
P. II. Crowns— 

Nicholls ....
Lloyd ..............
Samuel .........
Maxwell ....
Tate ................

2 3 Tl. In the ’70’*, writes YV. H. Oocher, when 
Robert Bonner was driving Dexter on 
the road In New York City, he frequently 
hitched hi in to a two-man wagon and 
Invited a friend to have a ride thru 
Central Park and along the Bloomlngtiale 
road behind the afoemplon.
Grant, after he was elected president, J 
wae Included In the number, and In 
ory of the event a business firm pub
lished a colored print showing the1 two i 
celebrated men riding behind i Hamblf- fl 
Ionian's fastest son.

The noted divine, Henry Ward Bee
cher, wljllc writing hie novel, "Norwood," „ 
for the New York Ledger, also had * | 
ride behind the horse which Charles J. 1 
Foster referred to as the "son of th* 1 
morning."

After jogging thru tjfe park Dexter felt ' 
tlie speed spark snatvmg and rushed off »1 
at the top of hie clip. For a brief per- 3 
tod he was beyond control, but when j 
Mr. Bonner managed to take him back -j 
a trifle he noted that hla passenger was j 
ell iging to the seat rail with both hands, 1 
while tears were coursing down hi* 1 
cheek."

When he naked him If he would stop 
the borae Mr. Beechi t, who»» voice had j 
thrilled two continents, replied : "Do not i 
stop him, Mr. Bonner. Do not stop him. j 
air. What you see are tear» of Joy- ] 
over a ride behind such a magnificent j 
hoist.”-* A

1
.... 162 115 197— 474
. ... 150 130 166— 445
....... 141 118 125— 384
... 108 131 203— 437
.... 196 139 174— 509

J. J. Murd 
Hand 1 to 
Orestes, i< 
1 to 4. 

.Senator Je
men;

and Davidson ;
Boyd; left wing. Walters.

Totals .................. 752 633 865—2250 2 toGeneral mwrote that she hopes, her eon will" be 
able .to join the Toro/ito Club when he 
raturjie from overseas. Donald went over

1.41. v 
Ormulu,BY GENE KNOTT11 PENNY ANTE mem* RALadies’ Night with a Nova Scotia battalion.

Pitcher Juck Warhep of the Leafs has 
written to President McCaffery of the 
Torénto Ball Chib that he Is anxiously 
awaiting the opening of the ball season. 
At present he is running an engine on 
the Illinois Central. He has returned his 
signed contract to the local club.

.1 lmlng, $

! DYE GETS SUSPENSION.

De U Salle will enter the O.H.A. 
junior semi-finals without Babe Dye. 
The sub-committee decided yesterday to 
bench Dye for one game for his rough 
work against Kingston,

y- Jôse de Vd 
>A0 and 1 t 
Phone ta. 9! 

Ml 2 to 5. 
Battle Abo 

Jo 1 and 2 
me 1.418-5. 
tid, Raul d 
«nauretta, 1

m
!'
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C0MPLEV-IOW .
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IF I HADm’T BETTER. 
WEAR A PIFFER.EMT 

Everybody

mmfn Olympic Games After the War
For English-Speaking Athletes
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I LOOK

if I vuOWDER That Olympic games of the future will 
be either Pan-Britannic or confined to 
English-speaking peoples la the sugges
tion of a special contributor to a recent 
Issue of London Sporting Life, an au
thority on English games and pastimes, 
and on sport In general.

The article followed one which appear
ed a few weeks ago and set forth that 
Englishmen of the present, generation 
never would compete against. Germans, 
and that at least twenty-five years would 
be required before Olympic games ot 
truly International scope cbtild be re
vived.

The more recent article goes even fur
ther. It discusees England's 
situation and attitude toward the 
pics. It says In part :

"Earlier preconceived ideas, about in
ternational sport have been effectively 
steadied during last year. No longer is 
the general disposition favorable to 
Olympic games on modern lines. If fhe 
vox do pu 11 rules In this case—as it as
suredly wUl—future carnivals'" will be 
Pan-Britannic only. And wisely so. For 
the national. In lfs widest sense. Is bet
ter than the international.

"That la to say. popular opinion favors 
future Olympic games restricted to Brit
ish competitors, in the hope of thus help
ing to keep the British Empire In firm 
cohesion—Just aa the ancient Olympic 
games united the scattered elements of 
Hellas. They were the same Institution 
that gave a semblance of nationality to 
the separate and often hostile states 
which formed the Hellenic world.

"Meetings based on the competition of 
all English-speaking nations Is the favor
ed alternative, and this Is likely to suc
ceed In the long run. America would 
thus be Included, and fitly so. For hence
forth EAgland and America will be 
bound together even more firmly and 
whole-heartedly than they ever have 
been.

"This change of front la most Im

portant. To refuse to recognize the 
international element in sport is to be 
blind to all past history and regardless 
of all future progress. For an English
man to "take such a view Is to forget 
that from this country has emanated 
every form of sport and every code of 
rules that ever reached the dignity of 
world-wide recognition,

"Nobody rejoiced more than I did 
when, years ago, we escaped out of the 
uneventful rut of second-rate domesticity 
In sport, but there are limits to Inter
national tray "

That the United States would 
consent to narrow the sphere of It* ac
tivity Instead of enlarging It is not to be 
thought of. eays a critic In The St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch. England might 
establish live pan-BrS tannic athletic 
games and would no doubt greatly profit 
by doing so. It might even admit the 
United States to such contests, to the 
profit of both countries. But, according 
to American Ideals of world competition, 
the Olympic games as an international 
feature should be maintained at 
reasonable- cost.

The limitation of athletic competition 
to mere national meets would »nd to 
retard athletic progress, at a time when 
"• ®e*m* O" the point of expanding In
definitely. At this time, despite the 
war. athletics are enjoying a wonderful 
vogue In Sweden. Norway, Finland, etc.

Even oriental countries are fired by 
athletic sentiment, as shown In the suc
cessful holding of the meet known as the 
far east Olympic games. In which China, 
Japan, tne Philippines and other 
tries entered.
.1iTh-J.deel olym.P,oa »re those In which
Sin 5L?,ie an d;acee are represented. 
Pan-Brttannlc and pan-Anglican plans 
are all right—4tut they are too narrow 
too limited. They should be mere step-
wnHd?.t°nS‘> lu,c greater idea of a
world s championship meet which shall 
be universal In scope.
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CANADIAN-BRED 
WINS AT SPRINGS

A
\

nee
ïame pjappi

Kama Captures Six-Furlong 
Event — Robinson Shows 

Good Work Wednesday.

mat™ 1

>
HOT SPRINGS.

FIRST RXCB—Martre, Margaret N„ 
Silvey Shapiro.

SECOND RACE—Mab, Pontefract, 
Yermila.

THIRD RACE—Petrovna, Maraamue, 
Nominee

FOURTH RACE—Mistress Polly. Lot
tery .Daddy Holbert.

FIFTH RACE—Thornhill, Augustus 
Helnze, Dancer.

SIXTH RACE 
Trenttno.

$Messrs. Viau, Lumsden and Ross 
Have Many Nominations in 

the Stake Evênts. -

Z

LEAGUE 
AY TONI ,• I i

Wbt Springs, March «.—The races here 
today resulted as follows:

.ISCSIS."*. TTSnS

*L Scotch K'as, 312 (Robinson), 11 to
102.! Henry ^Burgoyne, 109 ( Moles worth),

i ,#3.UG»lleatn. V(H OViilis). 8 to 1, 3 to

'■■rim» 1.14 4-5. Black Bass. Smoke Per- 
j . v inr Fcntirgeman, C lari monde, Plasdvke, 

Dlen'ero, Precision, Honolulu Boy, Alex
ander also ran.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse 8600. 
i.yeer-oloe and up, 6 furlongs: 

hKama. lllf (Lyke). 3 to 1, even, 1 to 2. 
V Tnarty ,108 (WHlla), 5 to- 1, 2 to

^J^Billle B., Xil (Gentry), 7 to 2, 8 to

6‘Tlnie Lit. Xjfeleter Susie, Hasty Cora, 
Bett Williams, Fellcidad, Upright, Noise • 
lye, Palatable also ran.
THmt RACE—Claiming, purse $500, 3- 

vear-olds. 1 mile:
*1. Thinker, 100 (Majestic), 10 to 1, 4 
ts 1. 2 to 1.

2. Parrish. 110 (Carroll), 4 to 1, 8 to 
i. I to 10.

8. Flapper, 100 (Rodriquez), 4 to 1, 7
^Tlme *1 40 4-5. Iris T„ Sister Marjorie,

• deifney Girl, Helmick, Lady IBleen, Aus- 
tral, All Bright, Dioseortde also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $500, 
isvear-olde and up, 1*4 miles:

1. Waterproof, 112 (Robinson), 4 to 5.
1 to 4. out.

2. Petit Bleu, 105 (Willis), 6 to 1. 7 
to 5, 1 to 2.

3 «Penrod, 105 (Poole), $ to. 5, 2 to
5. 1 to 4.
'Time 1.53 4-6. Muckrose, W. W. Clarke, 

Broôms Edge also ran 
Titis race appeared In entries as sixth

nee.
FIFTH RACE-*Clalmlng, purse $600, 8- 

year-olds and up, 1 mile and 70 yards: 
, 1. Merchant. Ill (Connelly), 20 to 1,

| to 1, 4 to 1.
2. Jessie Louise. 109 (Stevens), 12 to 

1, 5 to 1, 5 to 2.
3. Obolus, 115 (RoWneon), even, 2 to 

5, 1 to 4.
Time 1.44 2-5. Mary Belle, Hubbub, 

Tnr*, Bellboy, Wooden Shoes, Paddy 
Dear also ran.

SIXTH PACE—Claiming, purse $560, 4- 
year-clds and up, 1*4 miles:

1. Luther, 109 (Nye), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, 
4 to 5.

2. See. Urchin, 108 (Connelly), 12 to 
1, 6 to 1, 2 to 1.

3. Regreseo, "105 (Lyke), 4 to 1, 8 to 
I. 3 to 5.

Time 1.651-5. Mary Estelle, Leah 
Cochran, Irregular, El Palomar also ran.

rZX
Havre de Grace. March 6.—Wilfrid 

Viau of Montreal dnd John Lumsden of 
Dollna, Alhena, Ottawa, who are wintering strong strings 

of thorobreds at Bennlngs track, and 
J. K- L. Ross of Montreal, whose stable

■'------ of American and British-bred
breds is at Yarrow Brae Farm, near 
Laurel, are among the heaviest of the 
nominators In the stakes to be decided 
at Havre de Grace In the course of the

------------------------------- coming spring meeting of the Harford
Agricultural and Breeders' Association. 
The Havre de Grace meeting will run 

,, „ , _ . , thru the last fortnight of April.
Hot Springs, March 6.—The entries jjr. Ross has named his $30,000 

for Thursday we: Broomstick. Four-year-old Cudgel and.
FIRST RAC&—Three-year-olds and up, the Imported three-year-olds, Hlllhamp- 

«ll*es and mart», claiming, $500, six fur- ton wigs tone, Bonnie Dance and Corn 
. _ ... „ ... Exchange for the Havre de Grace Stakes

Oertrude C.............  95 Mae Murray ...111 for horses for mature age. Mr. Viau has
Mico Girl. ........Ill Meellcka ^.... .114 made similar engagements for his four-

Sma l............<vr1<l^.f^0lOrad0' " iil year-olds. Weety Hogan, winner last fall
Stellarina..................J14 Martre .................. 114 o! the Bowie Cup at Pimlico, and Omar
Berlor Maid.............. 100 Evelyn V. .....Ill Khayyam, winner of the Kentucky Derby
Silvey Shapiro....114 Margaret N. ...114 and Lawrence Realization Stak 

Also eligible: . 1917. Mr. Lumsden has put in nomlna-
Mlfti Agnes...............100 Ophelia W, ....111 tton his strapping four-year-old,

., . Bachelor’s Bliss, and his three-year-olds,
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and k. of K and Mancha, 

up, claiming, $500. six Turlongs: Obviously it Is the Intention of the
Yermlla...................."105 Peaceful Star..."110 trainers of these horses to race their
Pontefract............. "110 Harry Junior.."110 three-year-olds at Havre de Grace, with
Mab................................ 110 zThe Gadder ..110 a» view of fitting them for the $15,000
Blaelc............................112 Crown Prince .,112 "Preakness and their older horses for the
J. C. Welch..............115 Chas. Connell ..11» $R000 Pimlico Spring Handicap, which
Double Bass..........115 Ambrose  llo win be decided at Pimlico In May. In

Also eligible: addition to the horses mentioned, Mr.
Philistine...................11» Souvenir ..............113 Roes has named Uncle Bryn, Fltzwtl-
Master McGrath..122 11am, Damrosch, Priscilla Mpllens, Valais,

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and Manokln, Foreground, Caneo and Alhena
up, allowances, $500, six furlongs : for other of the Havre de Grace stakes.
Postmaster............. 101 Mary's Beau ...101 Pap p Among «Entries.
Billy Nestlehousc.101 Jack Lucas ....101 Still another significant Havre de
Partisan.....................105 Petrovna .............10» Grace nomination Is George W. Loft's
Nominee................... 105 Hezlah ....................105 papp, winner of last season’s Futurity.
Troltus....................... 107 Leicester .............110 He has been named for the Harford,
Marasmus.................Ill Libyan Sands. .114 Philadelphia, Susquehanna and Wllming-

Alao eligible: ton Stakes. Papp Is wintering ,at Bel-
Ultra Gold...............98 Waterwar .............. 107 mont Park under the eye, of Max Hlrsch,
J. Rufus.................... 110 and Is said to be the biggest colt at

FOURTH RACE—Strauss and Com- this Long Island track, 
pany Handicap, three-year-olds and up, By naming him for the Harford Asso- 
$700, 1H miles: ' . elation’s races, Mr. Loft Indicates that
Cracow....................... 90 Daddy Holbert..108 it Is his Intention to have
Mistress Polly.... 98 Hanovla ...............109 Quince colt readied up for the Preakness
Lottery.......................101 Dick Williams .113 and other important eastern fhree-year-

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, old specials, 
claiming, one mile and 70" yards. Prominent among the ,-nlnety-on*
Serenata...................101. Lady Powers . .101 horsemen who have made nominations
Great Dolly............102 Augustus HeTe,*103 for the Havre de Grace races are 8am-
Old Man Crlt......... 104 Finalee ..................106 uel D. Riddle and his son-in-law and
Thom Hill..........t*,106 Thorn wood ...........108 daughter, Walter M. Jeffords and Mrs.

108 Harwood .............. 108 Walter M. Jeffords, and Joseph L. Mur-
108 Milton Roblee ..108 phy, a'son of the late Michael Murphy

of Philadelphia, one of the founders of
Sinai.......................... 1.106 Bogart ................ *109 the Havre de Grace track.
Baby Cal..................Ill Mr. Riddle’s nominations are his fleet

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and four-year-old mare, Yankee Witch, and 
up, claiming,- $500, 1 1-16 miles: the three-year-olds. Reveller III., Ed.
St. Jude......... -,.... 97 H. C. Bas chi ... 97 Plaudit and Generous. Mr Jeffords has
Elizabeth Rober’s.100 Hayden ...........-."101 named his three-year-old, Red Sox and
Dollna....................... "103 Alhena ................ *105 Mrs. Jeffords has nominated her three-
Falry Legend.... 106 Thanksgiving .*107 year-olds. Dr. Johnson and Claquer. The
Trentlno......... ...........108 Say ......................... 110 nominations of Mr. Murphy’s stable are
Iollte............................110 Napoleon ..............112 two-year-olds, youngsters he bought as

yearlings last summer.
Other well-known nominations are: 

Richard T. Wilson, jr. ; Harry Payne 
Whitney, Lewis S. Thompson, Edward 
G. Soule, Samuel Ross and J. S. Tyree 
of Washington, James F. Johnson, Capt. 
William J. Press of Toronto, R. H. Mc
Carter Potter, James W. McClelland, Ed
ward McBride, C. E. Clement, Philip T. 
Chinn, Emil Herz J. E. Griffith, Fred
erick Housman, William Garth, Lewis 
Garth, Cornelius Fellowes, Louis Feustel,

110 F. R. Doctor, Thomas Clyde, Gifford A. 
Cochran, P. A. Clark, the Calumet Stable,

111 James Arthur, Col. W. E. Applegate, H. 
C. Applegate and Richard F. Carman.

Harry Payne Whitney will be repre
sented In the races for three-year-olds 
and over by Tumbler and Bellringer. 

110 Hts three-year-old aspirants are the 
maidens, Johren, Speedster and Cobalt 

113 and the winner Bonnie Broom. Mr. 
113 Whitney thinks highly of Johren, which 

worked brilliantly last season, but did 
not race.

Lewis 6. Thompson, proprietor of 
108 Brookdale Farm, the domicile of the 

Whitney stud, has named his two-year- 
old half-brother of Leochares and Bromo 
for the two-year-old specials. This 

113 youngster is a son of Whisk Broom and 
113 he could run like the wind last fall.

Mr. Wilson's Preakness candidate, 
Whippoorwill, full brother of Campfire, 

108 le in the Wilmington Stakes, Straight- 
108 forward, Priara, Wood thrush and one or 

two others are In the stakes for older 
horses.
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Buck Nall............
Dancer...................

Also eligible: c
Made-to-Measure

J. J. MURDOCK WINS PRADO 
I HANDICAP AT HAVANA i

Quality throughout—British tweeds, 
cheviots, high-grade trimmings, 
linings and canvas. Style, fit and 
workmanship guaranteed. This is 
simply astonishing value in to-day’s 
high market, and for

Havana, Cuba, March 6.—The races 
here today resulted as follows

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, allow
ances, $400, five furlongs :

1. Little Menard, 106 (Pitz), 8 to 5, 7 
to 10 and 1 to 3.

2. Le ta. 110 (Groth), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
even.

3. Lady Moore, 100 (McCrann), 15 to 1, 
6 to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.01. Blanny, Alice Llndley. Far- 
i num, Twin Six, Confiscation, Frank 

Keogh and Valspar also ran.
SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds ahd 

up, claiming, $400, six furlongs :
1. Ralph S., 114 (Groth), 5 to 2, even 

and 1 to 2.
2. Pajarolta II.. 114 (Shilling), 3 to 1, 6 

to 5 and 3 to 5.
3. None Such, 111 (Collins), 6 to 1, 5 to 

1 and 6 to 5.
Tfme 1.14. Deckhand, Honeycut, Wav

ering, Vagabond, Deviltry, Scrimmage, 
Fonctionnaire also ran.

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, $400, 5*4 furlongs :

1. Blue Racer, 109 (Groth). 10 to 1. 4 
. to 1 and 2 to 1.
* I. Rhyme, 106 (Murphy), 6 to 1. 5 to 2 

and 6 to 6.
3. BaJazet, 100 (Miller), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

and even.
Time 1.07. Banyan, Nettle Walcutt, 

Katahdin, Clumsy Kate, Ague, Edmond 
Mams also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, $500, six furlongs ;

1. Yorkvllle, 109 (Murphy), 5 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

3. Neville II., 113 (Pltz). 4 to 1. 8 to 5

zlmported.
•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

/ ■
AT HAVANA.

Havana, March 6.—Entries for Thurs-
daFIRST RACE—Clalm'ng, purse $400, 4- 

yenr-okls and up, 6 furlongs:
F„ McNuiighton.-lOS Saife and
Jack Luffs ii.........110 Woodthorn .
Cousit- Bc.b......110 Molly Maguire...110
Miss B. Harbor. ..Ill Palm Leaf

...113 Milt. Campbell. .113 
...113

need by Secretary, W. j 
O.H.A. that the first ( 

(tween University Sehoal 
(tile In the O.H.A. junfi 
Is been set for Satura* 
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Sane.. .108 r

Bill Wiley.
Donreir....

SECOND RACE—ClaJmdng. purse. $400, 
4-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
Arrow,............H.1.108 Wat ...........
Cardomc............Al. Lawremce ...111
Pierrot....................,.113 Wizard .
Wodan.......................113 Betterton
Joa Finn _

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 4- 
year-oldo and up. 6 furlongs :
.Amazonian............108 Curls ...........
Peachle.....................108 Margaret L
Alan........................... 110 Sal vanity
Louise Green... .111 Harry Lauder ...113
Salon...................113 Morristown
Juaquin......... ,....113 Hands Off

FOURTH P.ACE—Claiming, purse $400, 
3-yen^-clds and up, 6 furlongs:
xMoll*......... à... 98 James Or....'
Early Sight............106 Victrola.........
Detour.................109 F." Patterson ....100
Brizzi....................... 109 Parlor Boy ......... 109
Enver Bey.............113 Sureget .............  .113

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse $300, 3 • 
year-olds and up. 1 mile: 
xQueen Margot.. 96 xEllzabeth H
xCount Boris... .105 Bajazet........
Tippo Hnhib........... 108 Phedoden ..

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purne $400. 3- 
yci'T-olds and up. 1 mile and 20 yards:

99 xBlack Frost .. .101 
102 M’r Mechree . ...10» 

High. Lassie.-.105 xGraamere 
Çlerman......,™. .110 Eddie Henry v. ..114

-!
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It's your loss if you do not take advan
tage of this extraordinary value.
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id of Dexter J 
t Tears to Eyes 
Noted Divine

-Passenger Traffic.
And 4 to 6.

3. Prlmero, 108 (Crump). 3 to 1, 6 to 
6 and 3 to 5.

Time 1.131-5.

,102
.107
.108Sevtlllan,

Mies Jazbo, Norvle, Fpascuelo. Lytlé, and 
Capt. Marchmont also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Prado Handicap, three- 
year-old* and up, $600, one mile and fifty 
yards’ :

1. J. J. Murdock, 117 (Shilling), 5 to 2, 
even and 1 tn 2.

t. Orestes, 109 (Ball), 6 to 6, 1 to 2 
and 1 to 4.

8. Senator James, 105 (Pitz), 5 to 2, 
even and 2 to 5.

Time 1.41. Alert, Rapid Flrer, Queen 
Apple. Ormulu, Zululand also ran.

SIXTH BACK
UP, clalming,y' $4®, 
yarde : .

1. Jose de Vales. 99 (Murphy), 8 to 5, 
7 to 10 and 1 to! 3. : —

3. Phoneta, 92 (Lunsford), 2 to 1, 4 to 
6 and 2 to 5. \

3. Battle Abbey. 102 (McCrann), 10 to 
1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.41 3-5. Sargori II., Donald Mac
donald, Paul Gaines, Biddy- Lyndora. 
Commauretta, Charley McFerran also
raa.
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x—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. 151 YONGE ST.Open Bvenings ' Open EveningsLEAVE

SCRIBES ESCAPE TAX. arr.ve HALIFAX 1(îôt?0^ dly)

New York. March 6.—^Chairman Herr
mann of the National Baseball Commis
sion announced today that the commis
sion of internal revenue at Washington 
ha<^ ruled that no tax applies to admis
sions to the space reserved in baseball 
parks fer the use of members of the ARRIVE 
Baseball Writers’ Association of America 
and telegraph operators. Admission to 
this (pare Is gained by card issued by 
the Fsanclnllon, and not by passes Issued 
by the league or club.

Three-year-olds and 
one mile and twenty MARITIME EXPRESS 

MONTREAL' 

HALIFAX

LEAVE 8.20 a.m. 
(DAILY) FATAL ACCIDENT IN GALT ] DR. STEVENSON’S CAPSULESj SEIZED SIXTY COPIES-

------------------  —- , , Galt, March 6—The biggest single
Ticket* and sleeping car reservations. ! Workman Instantly Killed While Try- j Mu, of ,.The Mystery” which

51 King Street East, Toronto. ing to Couple Care.
Apply E. Tiffin, General Weetern Agent.

GUELPH BRICKLAYERS DEMAND 
RAISE.

4 p.m.
(following day), . I

and
cure In 6 to 8 da 
box. Agency, 
STORE. 171 Kin

of men. Urinary 
Guaranteed to 

ys. Price 83.00 per 
JOHNSTON'S DRUG 

g Street Bait. Toronto.

Special to The Toronto World,
Guelph, Ont-, March 6.—The brick

layers of Guelph have notified the 
bouses that after May 1st, they must 
have 62 1-2 cents an hour for their 
lalbor. The reason given for the de
mand is that the cost of living has 
gone so high they cannot make ends 
meet. They are at present receiving 
55 cents an hour.

was banned by the government was 
made today by Chief Gorman when 
he visited' the home of W. V. Frank
lin, colored, 94 Pollock avenue, an 
adherent of, the International Bible 
Students’ Ajssoolatlon, where he dis
covered no' less than 60 copies and 
found It necessary to get an auto to 
remove them to., police headquarters. 
Franklin was ordered to appear In 
court Thursday morning. Over 120 
copies were handed in _voluntarily to l 
po'/ce.

s'
Ga.lt, March 6.—The secoad fatal 

aident in Gait Within a month occurred 
shortly -before noon today at the Go-Idle 
and McCulloch works when James 
Gibb, who lived at 112 Berkley road," 
was squeezed to death between two 
cars which he was trying to couple, 
as they were rounding a curve. He 
was 51 years of age, born in Galt 
a/id a resident here all his life. A 
widow and two daughters survive.

ac-A.O.U.W. CARPETBALL. -
RI CORD'S SPECIFICRE-ELECTED OLD OFFICERS.

The Duffertn Driving Club re-elected 
the old officers at the annual meeting, 
a* follows :

President, Con. Woods; vice-president,- 
C. Dennis; treasurer. George Bedingfleld; 
secretary, W. A. McCullough; executive 
committee, S.-A. Praetor. J. Marshall, 
J, Meade, J. T. Hutson, Robert Robert
son, James McFarren and P. Kelly.

s SHIP TICKETS
ST. JOHN—LIVERPOOL.

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL. 
Principal Line».

Drafts, Money Orders and Travelers' 
•t Cheques.

j A. F. WEBSTER & SON, 53 Tongs Street

Following is the standing of the teams 
|n the A.O.U.W. CaAetball League to 
Feb. 28 :

Wdn, jLost. To PI.

For special ailments of men, Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, |2 per bettlg 

SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 
35'/i Elm Street, Toronto.

down
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4 4 The Vicar—Do you give your dog I 

any exercise, Mr. Hodge?
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♦ BEGAN WITH PICS; 
TOES WITH PICSSISTERS I» DEED 

E THE BRERS
The Safest Matches 

in the World

Also the Cheapest
JHL

25SUGGESTS BUREAU
OF CHILD WELFARE

• ; ;* • •

CONDUCTED BY 
MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPSSOCIETY

—

Col. John Currie. M.P. for Simcoe. 
who was in Ottawa on Friday, left 
on Saturday for New Orleans, La., 
accompanied by his wife and Miss 
Currie. Mrs. Currie and her daughter 
will spend some weeks in the south. 
Col. Currie will return for the ses
sion.

Lady Nanton, accompanied by her 
flaughter, Miss Marguerite Nanton, 
and her son. Master Paul Nanton, left 

to spend the next few 
York and Atlantic City.

Mr. George H. O’Neil is at the King 
Edward from Hamilton.

Dr. and Mrs. Snellgrove have been 
spending a few

The Chatswor

Mrs. Arthur Murpfoy Speaks 
at Women's Press

The Archbishop of York will arrive 
in Ottawa early next month, and will 
be the guest of Their Excellencies tne 
Duke and Duchess of Devonshire at 
Government House. The artihfoiehop 
Is a personal friend of his excellency.

Sir John WliHson gave a dinner of 
eighty covers at the York Club to in
augurate the civil reform league.

Captain George McHaffle, M. C., ar
rived yesterday at the King Edward 
on leave from the front, en route to 
his home in Hamilton.

The members of the Women's Press 
Oh* invited a few members of . the 
press tor their comfortable rooms in 
King street yesterday afternoon to- 
take tea and meet Mrs. Arthur Mur
phy, Edmonton, who is not only a 
police magistrate but a clever woman, 
and able to do much good among the 
women who come up in her court, 
With a keen sympathy for the sinner 
and a clear Idea of the heredity and 
environment which does everything to 
make criminals. She enthralled her 
hear ere with the little talk of her 
work which evidently is filled with in
teresting episodes and incidentally 
much hard work, altiho she makes time 
to assist in hoeing five acres of po
tatoes and various other garden truck.

Mrs- E. J. Lennox gave a success
ful musicale at her beautiful house 
last night for the Sir George Kirk
patrick Chapter of the X. O. D. E.. The 
hostess received in a Paris frock of 
black Van Raalte net with panels of 
silver brocade and diamond ornaments. 
Those contributing to the program 
were Mrs- Frank MacKelcan who wore 
white satin trimmed with silver, a 
beauty rose and a Spanish comb in her 
hair; Mrs. John Macdonald wearing an 
exquisite frock of white silk brocaded 
with sliver and a green ostrich fan, 
her sWter, Miss Hunger-ford, in black 
and silver tulle embroidered with
sequins- and carrying a large ostrich 
fan of a lovely shade of cerise; Mrs. 
Raymond was in block with silver
shoes, Mrs- Blight wearing black satin 
and jet, accompanied as sympatheti
cally as ever. Mr. Wookey and 
Mr. Farnuim Barton also took part-

the officers of the chaip-

AiCaring for Neglected Children 
Should Be State 

Affair.
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•alters o

♦ Wednesday 
its in New She Told of Her Impressions 

at Recent Conference 
at Ottawa.

ont SAFEST because they are 
impregnated with a chemical 
solution which renders the 
stick “dead” immediately 
the match is extinguished.
CHEAPEST because there 
are more perfect matches to 
the single box than in anyJ 
other box on the market.
War time economy and your 
own good sense will urge the 
necessity of buying none but
EDDY'S MATCHES.

weeIIToronto is Responsible Only 
for Sanitary Conditions in 

Licensed Places.

ihiiFRIENDS IN NEED 1
days in Hamilton. 
rtn Club gave a

■
suc

cessful shower at the Sherbourne 
Club for needy families. Mrs. Wm. 
White, the president, and Mrs. E. H. 
Egan received the guests in the 
drawing room. The tea hostesses were. 
Mrs. Matthew Holmes and Mrs, Bar-' 
ker. A musical program was given, 
and the Rev. Peter Bryce, Earlscourt 
Methodist Church, gave an address.

Mr. Frank A. Dudley has returned 
to the King Edward from spending 
a week-end at Niagara Falls, N.Y. '

An old friend who had not seen 
Lady Duff Gordon since they were girls 
together took a chance of finding her 
with a few minutes to spare at the 
King Edward yesterday morning. Al- 
tho twice a grandmother Lady Duff 
Gordon has preserved her slender fig
ure, beautiful complexion and hair. 
Her appearance was of the smartest, 
a short cut frock of prune satin trim
med with skunk displaying boots of 
grey suede with wrinkled tops. The 
corsage, open at the throat, displayed 
a rope of enormous pearls ti{$ht round 
the neck and then hanging below the 
waist. Her copper-colored hair was 
arranged in points on the face and 
surmounted by a mushroom hat with 
flowing veil.| She was surrounded by 
family photographs, pne of her mo
ther, taken from a portrait painted by 
a celebrated Hungarian painter now 
interned, one of her daughter with her 
two children, and one of her son-in- 
law, who is serving in France. Two 
charming pets, a beautiful Chow and 
a Pekinese spaniel, were very friendly 
to the visitor. Lady Duff Gordon had 
been lunching at the ladies’ club with 
a cousin, of whom she has several In 
Toronto and Guelph, to which place 
her family belong. Shea’s has been 
crowded all this week to see her 
fashion revue, which has been in 
Montreal and all the principal cities 
of the United States, the smaller towns 
being unable to afford the very large 
fees for the show, which is put on tor 
the benefit of the Secours Franco-Am
éricaine -pour la France, of which Lady 
Duff Gordon’s sister, ’’Elinor Glyn,” is 
the vice-president in Paris.

At the Women’s Art Association 
yesterday the members had the pleas
ure of having Mr. Fricker give a talk, 
illustrated with numerous anecdoies’of 
many famous musicians of his ac
quaintance in England. In the absence 
of Lady Falconer, who Mas unable to be 
present. Mrs. Cameron received. 
Among those present-were; Mrs. Ger
hard Helntzman. Mrs. Dighaim, Mrs. 
A. W. Austin, Mrs. J.' B. MacLean, 
Mrs. A. C. Macka-y, Mrs. Wilson 
Smith, Mrs. AV. W. Pope, Mrs. Dill. 
Mrs. Burke, Miss White. Mrs. J. M. 
MacCallum, Mrs. J. C. Robertson, 
Mrs. Robert Robertson, Mrs. Trevor 
Davies, Mrs. Boswell, Mrs. Walter 
Clemes, Mrs. G. A. Macpherson. Mrs.

istain, Mrs. Hapx, Mrs. Cassidy, 
_ ref. Burnett, Mr#. Fox, Miss tiauld. 
Mrs. Love. Miss Fitzglbbori, Mrs. C. 
Husband, Mrs. John Greer, Miss Rid
ley, Mrs. Peterman Morse, Mrs. Alex. 
Smith, Mrs. Gillespie, Mrs. McKenzie, 
Mrs. William Weller, Mrs. Patton, 
Mrs. Wig-more, Mrs. Freed.

In contrast with the weaither out of 
doors the members of the women's 
auxiliary of the CA.DC. held indoors 
one of the brightest monthly meetings 
of the season, the president, Mrs- Web
ster. In the chair. The reports .’f the 
various committees Showed good re
sults from the month’s- work. Fifty, 
boxes of comforts had been sent to 
the men of the corps now serving in 
France, and other boxes had been 
given as a send-off to the members 
of a draft departing oversea on Feb. 
16. A handsome sum had been re
alized from the musicale held at the 
i!louse of Mrs. G. H Wood. Rosedale, 
and a generous gift of socks hat been 
received from the Women's Liberal 
Cluib. Many of the members may have 
come with very hazy ideas of what 
Canada is doing fer her returned 
wounded soldiers, bv.lt after listening 
to Mrs. G. A. Howell, the speaker of 
the afternoon, and seeing the lantern 
slides, an Intelligent and comprehen
sive idea was gained of the splendid 
work being done to solve the difficult 
problems of giving the returmyl men 
a welcome home, of caring for them 
during convalescence and of making 
them Into good civilians once more. 
Miss Stevenson sang most charmingly, 
and the meeting closed with tea, Mrs. 
A. J. Brough ton in charge. 1 

Receptions.
Mrs. W. L. Graft will receive at 

Upper Canada College this afternoon.
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I There Are Always Kindly 
j ' Hands Ready to Help 

the Fallen.

Mrs, Arthur Murphy of Edmonton, 
president of the Canadian Women’s 
Press Club, and magistrate of the 
women’s court of Edmonton, was the 
guest of honor at the rooms of the To
ronto Women’s Press' Club yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Murphy is returning 
to the west from Ottawa, where she 
was one of the women invited to at
tend the conference with the govern
ment lately held in the Dominion 
capital.

It was a particularly happy occa
sion for the Toronto members, many 
having previously met the national 
president and partaken of her hospital
ity and that, of the women of the west 
at the time of the convention of press 
women held a few years ago in Ed
monton.

In the course of her -address, Mrs. 
Murphy said that the chief, thing sine 
had brought away with her from Ot
tawa was the value oi the land, and the 
realization that only abouV four per 
per cent., or an area equal to the roads 
of the country, was under cultivation. 
She prophesied that after the war the 
country would blborh like a,rose. 

Production the Keynote. 
Production was the keynote of the 

address. Mrs- Murphy said that the 
women in Germany had taken a bag 
out to the country and returned each 
one carrying a little ipig. Now every 
balcony in Berlin had its ! little pig. 
In Ottawa she had suggested that the 
wheat be manufactured into flour be
fore being sent overseas. In this way 
the by-products would be here to feed 
the pigs. Someone had said that the 
war had begun with pigs—Serbia and 
Rumania being hog-raising countries— 
and that it would end with pigs. In 
other words, the issue of the war de

fended upon food for those who were 
^ fighting. .

Mrs. Murphy also tcld of her work 
the Salvation Army lassies, in the women’s court, and told ho.w it

was possible to get women just at the 
crdclal moment and give them a new 
start in life She advocated the slogan 
of the sisterhood of women, and said 
thait in her opinion the greatest thing 
the Roman Catholic Church had dope 
for the world was the ideal she had 
given tin the picture c-f the virgin 
mother.

Referring to the war Mrs. Murphy 
said it was a fight for democracy, at 
the conclusion of which aha did not 
think there would be enough kings left 
to comfortably fill a taxicab, but King 
George would be one of them.

*
A. Burnett of the Toronto medical 

health department is or the opinion 
that much more could be accomplish
ed and a,fairer basis of expenses ar
rived at if the Children's Aid Society 
were paid for what work it does in-

t
fic

■X

"Give me another chance,” begged 
Eva Marks in the woman's court yes
terday. Eva had received considera
tion before and this time she was 
sent to the Mercer Reformatory for 

undergo medical 
“Send me home to my

is thi
V« andstead of receiving a grant of $4000 an

nually from the city in a lump sum. 
The Children’s Aid Society, says Mr. 
Burnett, is an organization of indi
viduals partly financed by private 
subscriptions, assisted by city grants. 
They have unlimited powers over chil
dren, may take a child from its own 
parents andxhand that child over to 
other people until it becomes 
No one can interfere with these pow
ers. If, said Mr. Burnett, such power 
should fall into the hands of irre
sponsible people, what a" terrible mis
take it would be. The work of child 
saving should be the responsibility of 
the state, and a central child welfare 
bureau should be located at Ottawa, 
with branches all over the Dominion. 
This
should be treated exactly as the ques
tion of public health. It to a matter 
for state control.
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. a year's

/ three ' months to 
treatment, 
mother,” she pleaded, but tike many 
another girl Eva thought of home 
and mother when too late.

side of life, as aeen in
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Si>•> The seamy 
the woman’s court of Toronto any 
day of the week, presents food for 
reflection to women whose lives have 
been sheltered 4nd who have never 
slipped on the difficult path of life.

One of the morality department of
ficials aaid that there should be some 
kind of an institution for the feeble
minded in Toronto, when one poor 

stood before the court charg-
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of age. TAILORED WAIST.
This one It of light blue silk with a 

dark blue dot and le very attractive for 
a plain waist. ______ _______________

HULL, CANADA

T-
SOLDIERS’ COMFORTS

AnnouncementsEglinton Methodist Church Ladies' 
Aid Holds Meeting.

At a special meeting of the ladies’ 
aid of the Eglinton Methodist Church 
held yesterday afternoon reports -from 
the various departments of the society 
were read. Since the need of sol
diers’ comforts -has become so impor
tant this society has devoted its en
ergies chiefly to patriotic work every 
week at the North Toronto Patriotic 
League rooms, and sending comforts 
to the boys of the church who are 
overseas. Since last June goods am
ounting to $1000 have been sent out. 
Two hundred and fifty-seven boxes 
have been packed. Besides a number 
of smaller comforts each box contains 
one gauze suit, one pair of sox, always 
fruit cake and small cakes. In all 68 
large fruitcakes have been baked and 
sent out, besides 86 dozens of small 
cakes. The buying of the goods has 
become a, serious problem owing to 
the enormously increased cost of goods 
compared with what it was at the be
ginning of the war.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon 
piano solos were given by Miss M. C. 
Cork, Mrs. F Markham and Mrs. J. A. 
Withrow, with Miss Marion Shaver 
accompanist. The president, Mrs. J. 
B. Haves, presided over the meeting.

Notices of any tiierocter relating to 
future events, tbs purpose of which Is 
the raising of money, are Inserted In the 
advertising columns at 26 cents an agate 
line.

Announcements for churches, soeletlea 
clubs or other organisations of future 
even

Burnett believes, woman 
ed with being a vagrant.

Mrs. Verille May McBaln was 
charged with having three husbands! 
Her case was remanded until next 
week- She is a quiet little woman 
one would never su'spect of this 
crime. i

Are women treated Just the same 
as men? One woman, charged with 
keeping a disorderly house with two 
girl inmates, had her- case deferred 
to a. later date; there were eight men 
found in this place.. Men were let 
out on *$100 bail each, 'while $1000 
each was demanded as bail for the
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About Baby Homes.
Toronto has 106 baby homes. These 

homes are licensed. Miss Dyke, who 
is in charge of the nurses’ department 
of public health, said some 600 babies 
pass thru these baby homes in a year. 
The duty of the city in licensing these 
homes is to look after the sanitary 
conditions of the homes and the health 
of the babies. The majority of babies 
in these homes are children of un
married mothers. The mothers pay a 
weekly board of $4 for tiie baby in the 
home. The reason so many are left 
to the care of the city, said the nurse, 
is that the girl-mother finds it diffi
cult to obtain a position where she 
can earn enough to pay for the baby 
and live herself—so she finally aban
dons the child.

A map in the nurses’ department 
shows the location of baby homes and 
maternity homes.

where the purpose 1» not the rale- 
money, may he Inserted tumble 

column at two cents a word, with a mini
mum of fifty cents tor each Insertion.
Ing of

SPECIAL OPEN MEETING—Footwear
Reform League. Auditorium, Centred 
Y.M.C.A., Thursday, 8 p.m. Lantern 

- slides. Dr. Verrai, orthopaedic spe
cialist. and others will epeak. Silver 
collection. Public Invited.

WOMEN’S MUSICAL CLUB Opes 
meeting, Thursday, March 7th, at t 
o’clock, Masonic Hall. Illustrated talk 
on the “Sonata and the Concerto” by 
Mme. Grace Smith, Orchestral ac
companiments by Mrs. W. B. Woods.

Among
ter were Mrs. W. S. Monden, -in a 
■becoming gown of black net over white 
Chantilly lace with jet ornaments and 
pink roses; Mrs- Gibson in black with 
a beautiful scarf; Mrs. Gordon Wills 
also wore black net with pink floijvers.

there was a small dance

women.
Shining Thru Gloom.

A light amid the gloom of sin and 
•suffering was that found on the help
ers' side of the room. There were 
representatives from all denomina
tions;
the deaconesses, the W.C.T.U. wom
en and from fraternal organization’s; 
also a few individual women work
ers and sympathizers. The police 
yomen, too, with their kind eyes and 
reassuring manner, gave the merciful 
touch of womanly sympathy for their 
fallen sisters. There to always sad
ness in -the woman's court, for the 
stain of «In on the face» of the wom
en prisoners to never too deep nor 
too dark to blot out the image of 
what they might have been.

A deaconess from the Church of 
England stood near the door yester
day as the people passed out. “Some 
morning,” she said, “there to quite a 
crowd here; always there is some 
poor souL who has taken a mis-step. 
This Is a large city and there are 
so many temptations."

The work of the helpers at the 
worn An’s court ranks with the high
est service, for every morning they 
are present, always ready and will
ing to lend a hand to unfortunate 
sister women.
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for the young people.

Among those present were: Lady 
Hearst and the Misses HearsV Mrs- 
A. E. Gooderham, Mrs. John Bruce, 
Mrs. Fraser Allen, Mrs. Casey Wood, 
Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. ' Colliding; Mrs. 
Harold Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. Mu- 
lock. Mrs. Phlppen, Major and Mrs. 
Arthur Kirkpatrick, Miss Johnston, 

.Mrs. Van Straubenzle, Mrs. Matthews, 
Misa Thornhill, Mrs. Knox, Mrs. 
Nicholls, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Davies, 
Mr. Yoris Ryerson, Miss Laura Ryer- 
son, Mrs. Worts Smart, Mrs. Trotter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Herbert Kirk
patrick, Mrs. Foley, Miss Foley. Mrs. 
Robert Baird (Victoria, B.C.), Mrs. 
John Garvin, Miss Hicks Lyne, Mrs. 
F- Burton.

Mrs. T. W. McGarry has left for 
her home in Renfrew.

General and Mrs. Sterling Ryerson 
have been spending a few days in 
Vancouver.

Mrs. Charles Sbeard leaves today 
for New York, and will return for 
the opening of parliament in Ottawa.

Aid. Gibbons left for Ottawa la-st 
night to attend the new commission 
on conservation.

Miss Eleine Casgrain gave a lunch- 
-of 12 in Montreal in honor of

her
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MUSICAL RECITAL.
At Massey Hall last night a large 

and enthusiastic audience way pres
ent to hear the recital given bp the 
graduates and undergraduates of the 
Toronto Conservatory of Music. The 
program was a varied one afid the 
execution in some cases of so high 
an order that it would have required 
a keen critic to 'say that they were 
less deserving of the highest prate» 
than many who come with high pro
fessional credentials. Floral offer
ings were exceptionally generous and 
beautiful.

The rookie was being taken to the 
guardhouse.

“Quick promotion,” he muttered to 
himself. “I am already In chiyge of a 
squad of men." ivp
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BY WILLIAM * BPADV M.D. POCKETS FOR BUREAU DRAWERS
A great convenience for the bureau 

drawer is a pocket, or, rather, a series 
of small pockets across the front side. 
Theno pockets may be made of plain 
colored cambric or denim or any de
sired material. They are pretty when 
made of cretonne or chinitz to match 
the hangings of the room. To 'make 
them, take a atrip of cloth enough 
wider than tlhe drawer to allow of a 
half-inch hem at the top and a nar
rower one at the lower edge, 
length of the sitrlp must, of course, de
pend upon the length of the front side 
of tlhe drawer and the depth desired 
for the pockets. Tack one end of. it 
lightly to the corner of the drawer and 
fold in box plaits, making the number 
of pockets wished. If the strip is too 
short, it is easier to add to it before 
fastening into the drawer. If too long, 
it is éasy enough to cut it off when the 
last pocket is made. Attach the pock
ets to the drawer with small brass
headed tacks. They will be found 
useful for many of the little things 
which it is difficult to keep from being 
scattered all over the drawer, and have 
been proved to be decided promoters 
of neatness.

AUTHORNOTED PHYSICIAN
ft

Or. Brady will answer all signed lettere pertaining to health. Writers' names 
are never printed. Only Inqulrlee of general Interest are anawered In this column, 
but all letters will be anawered by mail If written in Ink and a stamped, self-addressed 

Requests for diagnosis or treatment of Individual
Co or3msiiicases cannotenvelope is enclosed, 

be considered. Address Dr. William Brady, In care ef this paper. andm
s
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Chromidrosis e

St
to administer to a six-year-old child 

Mrs. E. A. 
ANSWER—The maximum limit is hard 

to name. Easier to say that the larger 
the first dose the safer the child will be 
from the evil effects of unneutralized 
diphtheria poison (toxin). Anything from 
ten thousand units up to fifty thousand 
units Is an average first dose. The ser
ious element Is that there may be 200,- 
000 units of toxin demanding neutraliza
tion. It Is immaterial how large the 
dose, only so enough Is given to neu
tralize all the poison. Any excess would 
be as harmless as so much beef broth. 
It Is scarcely worth while to adminis
ter less than ten thousand units In a 
dose to a very young child. Anything 
less would but rarely prove sufficient.

Hair on the Mole on the Face.
Will any harm result from clipping the 

hairs that grow from a mole on the 
face? 1

ANSWER—No. Clipping, like shaving, 
probably makes the hairs grow heavier. 
Have them destroyed by the electric 
needle, If the mole Is small, the needle, 
lit skilled hand will remove it.

Data on the Venereal Infections. 
Where can one obtain authoritative 

data upon the venereal diseases. In lan
guage intended for the lay reader?

We have recently discussed hyper- 
ld rosie—excessive sweating; and bro- 
mldrosle—odorous sweating. Chromidrosis

1 m lk it weon
Mrs. Yoris Ryerson, who is 
guest-

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hunter, Bal
moral avenue, are spending some 
time at the St. Charles, Atlantic 
City.

Sir Augustus Nanton has left town 
and gone to Montreal and Ottawa.

with diphtheria. One cup -uin meal, 1 cu-p flour, % 
teaspoon salt, 1 tablespoon sugar, 2 
teaspoons baking powder, 1 egg, 2 
cups milk and water, 1 tablespoon 
cooking oil. Sift dry ingredients, add 
tlhe milk gradually, egg (well beaten), 
then the cooking oil. 
gem -pans and bake in hot pven for 
26 minutes.
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iis colored sweating.
Yellow, greenish, red, blue and black 

sweaT has been noted In many Instances.
case in which

s
Dr Prentiss reported a 

the light bldnd hair of a young woman 
changed to almost Jet black In a single 
day from profuse colored perspiration 
produced by pllocarpln. Dr. Hyde ex
hibited at a medical meeting a lock of 
hair from the head of a middle aged 
man whose hair changed from gray to 
yellowish-brown in one night of profuse 
sweating.

Red and yellow sweating are usually 
due to the presence of certain harm
less bacteria, especially In the armpits. 
Probably many Instances of bluish or 
black sweating are similarly explained.

I Sometimes, however, blue sweat Is due 
I to Indican, a product of protein putre- ' faction in the Intestine or In some focus 

of pus-formation in the body.
Red sweat, of bacterial origin, as above 

explained, has frightened superstitious 
people who believed It to be bloody 
sweat.

Black dyed clothing stockings par
ticule ry, sometimes stains the skin 
cock-blue, 
dangerous.

Bluish perspiration often occurs about 
the lower eyelids of women.

The most effective remedy for colored 
sweating is an antiseptic. Frequent 
ha thing with a one-to-one-thousand mer
curic Iodide solution In water, or a 
similar strength of corrosive sublimate, 
and powdering with boric add power.

An excellent application for excessive 
■wealing in the armpits Is a solution of 
one ounce of aluminum chloride in four 
ounces of distilled water. This may be 
dabbed gently on the part every second 
or third day and allowed to dry. Three 
or four applications will usually give pro
longed relief.
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DIVORCE AVERAGE
iSf--

L
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éÈE NThe other day a well-known divorce 
lawyer made the remark that the major
ity of women seeking divorce are fat. 
As a woman advances from youth to 
middle age, she thickens and broadens 
(unless she be wise); hence, husband 
grows less anxious to please, her, as her 
charm qvèr others grows less. In time 
this process ends up In a divorce - court.

Women who have (husbands), must 
hold.

The abundant, creamy 
lather of Lifebuoy Soap 
is ladep with treat 
cleansing power, and 
antiseptic properties as 
welL
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WHEN TO PLANT.i
It is desirable to plant fruit and orna

mental trees and shrubs, bush fruits, 
strawberries and hardy and other her
baceous plants arf soon as the ground Is 
dry enough in the spring, as the results 
will usually be much better than If plant
ed later. Tests of planting potatoes in 
different parts of Canada have demon
strated that, in most places, the eariler 
the planting, after danger of frost Is over, 
the larger the crop will be, altho In the 

moist parts of Canada, and where 
the summer Is cooler, the advantages of 
early planting are not so marked. It la 
Important to have seed potatoes of strong 
vitality.

Sometimes dry weather sets in soon 
after the frost Is out of the ground In the 
spring, and may develop into a protract
ed drought. -- 
•fruit should be 
comes very dry, 
fruit does not set well, there not being 
enough moisture to supply the needs of 
the tree. It is important, therefore, to 
begin cultivation early to conserve what 
moisture is in the soil, and one should 
not delay turning under a cover crop for 
the sake of the extra vegetable matter, 
as more harm than good may be done

LIFEBUOYpea-
Thla is annoying, but not A. E. K.

ANSWER.—The U. S. Public Health 
Service, Washington. D.C. has some free 
pamphlets for citizens requesting them. 
Any up-to-date State Health Department 
should have publications for lay readers 
There are various books. An excellent 
one on The Third Great Plague 
(Syphilis) by Dr. J. H. Stokes is pub
lished by W. B. Saunders Co. Philadel
phia, and probably in the public library. 
This book is largely used in U. S. Army 
Cantonments. The North Carolina State 
Board of Health has some free pamph
lets.

For this nothing serves like a 
youthful figure. But how overcome the 
fiTlc'kenlng of middle age? Very simple. 
Exercise will not do—does not house
work faill? And dieting makes •wrinklee. 
Instead, escape both bother and wrinkles 
by taking a Marmola Tablet after each 
meal and at bedtime. These tablets will 
take off a pound of fat a day-Sbegfiinlng 
the reduction where It shows the most, 
viz., on hips, chin, abdomen, etc. Get 
d'own to the lost, youthful figure that 
lie* under your fat; and then stay there 
With the occasional help of a tablet. An
ticipate no Ill-effect, there will be none; 
the tablets,will rather increase your wefl- 
being, being, as they are, a guaranteed 
reproduction, In convenient form, of that 
famous fashionable formula, 4 oz. Mar- 
mola. % oz. Fl. Ex. CaScara Aromatic, 
4*1 oz. Peppermint Water. They are 
also low In cost, a large case, of the 
makers. tV Marmola Co., 8*4 Woodward 
ave., Detroit, Ml oh., or of any druggist, 
costing only seventy-five cents.

HEALTH SOAP
So, when you have used LIFE
BUOY on akin, garment or 
anywhere in the home you can 
be sure of eleenlineee and 
SAFETY.

more

;HEThe mild anttUeptio odor 
vanishes quickly 

altar nee.
4K LEVER BROTHERS 
V2X United 
kNsI TORONTO
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r I UNINTENTIONAL.No Buttermilk In Karell.
Kindly inform me whether anything 

else can be substituted In place of the 
buttermilk In the Karell treatment for 
obesity. Miss T. R E.

ANSWER.—Skimmed milk, not butter
milk, is the stuff that makes the Karell 
method so successful, and no substitute 
is permissible. The milk may be flavor
ed with cocoa If you like.
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result being that the$Stonewall Jackson was not à man to 
speak 111 of another man without reason. 
At a council of generals early In the war 
-ono of them remarked that Major Smith 
was wounded, and would be unable to 
perform a certain duty.

“Wounded," said Jackson. “If that is 
so it must have been by an accidental, 
discharge of his duty."

A Atoll
/ Grtctrt

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

The Dose of Antitoxin.
Please tell me what would be consider

ed the maximum safe dose of antitoxin
171[OAF,
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HMYSSUFFRAGIST AGAIN 
WIS IN TORONTOest Matches 

ie World
ie Cheapest Flora MacDonald Denison Re- 

After Year's Ab- 
sence in New York.

I ■ ;Seasonable Reminders. young and1 vigorous shoot» on which 
next year’s flowers will be produced. 
Spiraeas send up shoots from their 
base, and exhausted stems are useless. 
Forsythias treated as open bushes 
will send forth shoota five or six feet 
long in one season to flower profuse
ly the next.

There should be no waiting of the 
watchful variety or any other kind in 
farm and garden work. What is re
quired is hustling activity: ' absolute 
and complete preparedness, with no 
holidays until after we have won the 
war.
ready and on hand the moment it is 
required, and it will not be without 
proper forethought and planning.

Vare turns I
gnDY’S

IT 500’$"
Order seeds now.
Some early garden and flower seeds 

may be sown now.
The wild and Beta grapes make good 

covers for a trellis.
Test all seeds on hand- Flannel and 

blotting paper. are good materials to 
•use.

/ A

VWHITMAN ENTHUSIAST m■

. mmm iFounder of Bon Echo, Head- 
of Whitman Fel-because they are 

d with a chemical 
hich renders the 
Id” immediately 
[is extinguished.
r because there 
lerfeçt matches to 
ibox than in any 
on the market.
conomy and your 

pense will urge the
™s”on‘but

Repair all tools and buy such new 
ones as are needed.

Now is a good time to put up bird 
housse.

Autumin-bea.dng strawberries plant
ed this spring should give plenty of 
fruit this fall.

Anfiumn-bearing strawberries that 
fruited last autumn may be allowed to 
fruit next June and should be plowed 
under.

Piece granting of apple roots may be 
done at this time of year. Seedling 
apple roots and scions of 1915 growth 
may be used.

Clematis paniculata is one of the 
best fallflowering vines for a trellis. It 
may be used as a out flower.

Early celery, cabbage and cauli
flower may lie sown now.

Winter landscape scenes may often 
be made as pretty as those of summer. 
Study the views from your house.-Van 
they be improved?

Double tulips give the best flowers 
if they are not brought into the forcing 
house or living room until late in Feb
ruary, 
in now.

Be sure to get a good strain of seed, 
especially of cabbage, tomato and 
onion seed. The rule also applies to 
florist plants, such as pansies, verbenas 
and petunias. .

Remember tihat plants brought from 
the greenhouse have been 
plenty of moisture in the air. A good 
we/y to apply moisture is to set tiie 
plant In a pan of water and sprinkle 
the foliage, allowing It to take up 
plenty of water thru the roots.

Perennials and many flowering 
shrubs show off best if planted before 
a background of dark green uhrub- 
tery.

Get the horse manure ready for hot
bed use.
should nut get hot enough to hum.

Now is a goo-i time to get boys und 
girls to thinking about a garden- Give 
them the use of come land. Bet them 
send for seed catalogs and order their 

It might pay to let them

\C .quarters
' .lowship in Canada. >

MEverything needed should be fif t
"For the great idea, the idea 

*• perfect and free individuals, 
for that the bard walks in ad- 
vince, leader of leaders, the at
titude of him cheers up «laves 
«,4 horrifies foreign despots.

Walt Whitman.

is the democracy of Walt

■ *»

\voTEST YOUR OWN SOIL.

V X'It is almost impossible to have the 
soil of a field tested by a chemist and 
obtain an accurate result, 
small quantity of soil can be exam
ined and the report, altho correct, 
may be entirely misleading and' not 
show the condition of the plot.

Most fields differ greatly in differ
ent places. Elevated portions may be 
in good condition, while lower sections 
may be sour and require considerable 
more lime than others. If the test is 
made from the low spots much more 
time than is needed may be applied 
to arge areas, causing the owner un
necessary expense.

A little- home tester is now made 
which can be operated by any one. 
It is a pleasure to be able to make 
soil tests at home and know abso
lutely the right thing to do, as the 
tester shows exactly the quantity of 
lime to apply. In some cases it has 
saved many times its cost the first 
seasoi^

t (x V1tOnly a«That
■Wilitjnaii, and to propagate that de
mocracy is my life work,” said Flora 
KpgDonaid Denison, honorary presi
dent of the Canadian Suffrage Asso- 
ciition, who haa returned to Toronto 

year’s absence, lecturing in 
York State in the interests of

lmiss Elsie McIntosh

Toronto woman, who left March 2 
for New York, en route for overseas. 
Miss McIntosh was one of the city 
executive in the Dominion council, 
Y.W.C.A., and has been loaned by 
the Dominion council to the American 
Y-W-C.A. for an Indefinite period to 
do work among the nurses at the 
front.

»

r'4\
XDY COMPANY

LIMITED

i -after a aNew
the suffrage party there.

Two- years ago I
Fellowship for Canada. The 

Echo, a

CANADA JOfounded the
IWhitman

headquarters are at Bon 
beautiful apot In Ontario’s highlands
on Lake Massanoga. 
centennial rwill be celebrated In 1919, 
and a convention will then be held 
there. I am having a bas relief of 
Whitman carved In the solid rock, 
and at the convention this Whitman 
memorial will be unveiled." Under
neath the head these words of his 
will-be carved: "My foothold fs ten
oned and morticed in granite; I laugh 
at what you call dissolution, and I 
know the amplitude of time."

Mtü- Denison has a model | of the 
relief made by Professor Banks of 
-th* University of Toronto, a sculptor 
of some tame, who studied Under St. 
Gaudens. Whitman said he came to 
institute the dear love of comrades, 
said Mrs. Denison, and that she was 
going to try to carry that same idea

Single tulips may be brought

The Whitmanncements
7

ny. character relating te 
the purpose of which le 
uoaey, are Inserted la the 

i'st 26 cent» an agate
its tor churches, socletlea 
■ organisations of future 
be purpose I» not the rale»- 

may ho Inserted In this 
rents s word, with a mini- 
.enta tor each Insertion.

-L 0Flyers at the 
Front Know

used to “Let Misérables.”
William Farnum. the great American 

character actor, will be seen next week 
at the Royal Alexandra Theatre In a 
stupendous screen production of Victor 
Hugo's Immortal story, "Les Misérables,” 
made for William Fox, under this direc
tion, Of Frank Lloyd, who directed tne 
making of "A Tale of Two Cities," and 
other big William Fox photoplays. This 
picture is well termed "stupendous." It 
is the only real screening of the remark
able story of the conflict of man with 
humanity, and humanity’s half-barbarous 
laws. In the character of Jean Yaljeati. 
Mr. Farhum gives a portrayal that leaves 
one believing that he walked out of the 
book.

rRAISE MORE POULTRY.
It.

IOur meat supply is short and more 
poultry wiu help solve the problem. 
More poultry means more eggs and 
more eggs and poultry meat mean 
a greatot- food supply. Poultry can 
be raised at lower cost and brought 
to maturity quicker than any other 
kind of live stock.

Never allow the mother hen to 
range with the young chicks until 
they are at least two weeks old.

Enormous numbers of young chicks 
are lost each year by allowing them 
to run in the weit grasa during their 
early life.

Eliminate the male bind at end of 
hatching season. Millions of dollars 
are lost each year by allowing the 
rooster to run with hena during the 
summer months. Produce the infer
tile egg. Dispose of the male bird 
mot later than June 1. Market a 
better quality of eggs.

Green feed is excellent for poultry 
and can be substituted for a con
siderable amount of the grain ra- 
râl'orv Grow oats, vetoh. and rape 
for summer use; cabbage and man
gel beets for winter. Store cabbage 
and beeta in a dry room or bury in a 
pit and cover with straw and earth.

Save eggs during April and May 
for winter use by preserving in 
wfcterglasH. Mix nine quarts of 
water, boiled and cooled, With one 
quart of waterglase. Will preserve 
15 dozen eggs-

Place the solution in a five gallon 
Jar. Store In cool place for winter 
uae.

i
i

\N MEETING—Footwear
ue. Auditorium, Central 
tiraday, 8 p.m. Lantern . 
Verrai, orthopaedic spe- ' 
it here will speak. Silver i 
ubtie invited.
USICAL CLUB — Open 
irsday, March 7th, at * 
nic Hall. Illustrated talk ■> 
.ta and the Concerto" by 
Smith. Orchestral ac-1 \ 

P by Mrs. W. B. Woods. , 1

> .1

\
It should heat evenly an.l

f
■—!out.

)\Speaking about her suffrage work, 
Mrs. Denison said: "The suffrage 
struggle is practically won. I was 
one of the women who were in the 
whirlwind campaign here that gain- 

zed It for Canada. Since I started! i 
/have been privileged to go to Eng

land 'and hear Asquith «ay that never 
woiild the women of England get the 
vote except' over his dead body. I 
felt then that I could understand 
somewhat of the fervor of the mili
tant suffragists."

Mrs. Denison said she had jutft 
come from a tour of New York State, 
where she held as many as three 
meetings In à night, sometimes 
speaking at the four corners In the 
backwooSs, and to crowded auditor
iums in big àities- “It. was on this 
tour that I clinched speaking as a 
professional. Altho I have spoken In 
public for a long time, I never felt 
a professional until now," she said.

Jterrlll Denison, son of Mrs. Flora 
DMtaon, was connected With the 
French, army since the outbreak of 
tHe war:" Now he has returned ‘ to 
America and is In the American army 
and expects to

"Merrill «poke
New York’ State," said Mrs. Denison. 
"I think It was one of the proudest 
moments of my Mfe when he did. I 
feel that I am instrumental In pro
moting the better fellowship between 
the United States and Canada."

Mrs. Denison said that "Leaves of 
Grass " one of Whitman's books of 
poems, was carried by many of the 
boyn in the trenches. "Whitman 
thought that the curse of civilization 
was the caste idea,” said Mrs. Deni- 
«On. "Our boys are over there fight
ing to do away with such things. We 
women cannot go into the trenches 
and fight, but we can help to clean 
up tilings at home."

“Pom-Pom."
Seats' go on sale this morning for 

"Pom-Pom," which comes to the Prin
cess next week, opening Monday night. 
The opera, with its much-praised organ
ization of singers, the usual Savage 
chorus of beautiful girls, the big "Pom- 
Pom" opera orchestra, and the massive 
Joseph Urban settings for four scenes. 
Just as it ran for over two hundred nights 
on Broadway, and was lavishly praised 
by all New York last season, comes with 
the metropolitan production complete.

It is a company of individuals picked 
primarily for vocal ability, but there are 
other important standards up to which 
they must more than measure—good 
looks, ability to act, and. they must dance 
like fairy sprites.

Fleke O’Hara at the Grand.
The popular Irish romantic actor, 

Flake O'Hara, is coming to the Grand 
Opera House next week. This year the 
Irish star is appearing in^.a new play by 
Anna 
Wicklow.

V
>seed now. 

manage the garden and buy the vege - 
tables from them -

Plants require fresh (nut cold) air. 
Do not try to grow them in a close, 
stuffy room. Hcvtbedc should be ven
tilated on warm, bright days- 

It is often a good plan to break the 
crust about evergreens or other

cov- 
their

CAL RECITAL.
IHall 'last night a large ■ 

itic audience way pres- j 
he recital given by the 
l undergraduates of the 
ervatorv of Music. The i 
oa varied one and the 
some cases of so high 
it would have required ’ 1 
to «ay that they were 

7 of the highest praise 
ho cofhe with high pro- 
hlentlals. Floral offer- 
zeptionally generous and

How It steadies 
and sustains.

Oh. what a flavour, in this 
delicious sum, and how It 
lasts! Um-m!

w
$ ■

enow
piants, the branches of whtcfn are 
ered with drifts, to prevent 
breaking down.

Portulaea is one of the best annuals 
to plant tn a hot, sunny place. It does 
well in light soil if it has sunlight.

Bring uip some of the bulbs from the 
cellar. They should furnish flowers 
for a larger part of the spring months.

If cosmoj ie used get early varieties- 
The late sorts must he started early 
and even then do not always flower.
' The annual poppies are splendid to 
plant in wild comers. They grow 
easily and are not particular as regards 
soil so long .ns they have plenty of 
sunlight. , . ,,

Don’t throw away the old bulbs after 
they have flowered. As soon as the 
ground can be worked, plant tlfei 
the shrubbery or garden. You will get 

flowers from them again, but 
they should not be forced.

Brandies of pussy-willow and of 
some of the early flowering plants, 
brought into the house or greenhouse 
and put in waiter wilt bloom very 
quickly. It Is well to spray the twigs 
often to prevent their drying too fast.

Seeds of pansies and other early 
now and the

/

Keep YOUR bey 
overseas supplied.

.*
Nlchpls. called “The Man From

__ It Is a comedy in three acts,
telling a clean and wholesome «tory, and 
is said to 
eparklln
Robert- _ .
type of young Irishman of 
of the last cefitufy, and the role Is said 
to be ideally suited to the actor-singer.

At Shea's Next Week.
Eddie Leonard, popularly conceded to be 

"The Prince of Mlnetrele,” will headline 
the bill at 'Shea’s Theatre next week, 
when, assisted by a capable company, he 
will present his southern sketch of songs, 
darfees and stories, "The Mlnstr-1’- 
turn." Mme. Chllson-Ohrman, 
donna soprano, received her musical edu
cation In Europe, but achieved success 
in America, possessing a voice of excep
tional range, quality and clarity. Mabel 
Russell and Marty Ward are two bright 

bill, presenting their me- 
, t,. and melody, which is en- 
It What You Like.” Edward 

Marshall's offering will prove educative 
and entertaining. Col. Diamond and his 
grand-daughter, in new and 
dances: Whipple and Huston, in 
Hftv.r f-nmedv sketch. "Shoes":

i
to be replete with romance and 
g comedy. „Q'Hara appears as 
Emmett O’Dvnovan, a splendid 

" ' ' the early part
æ

ON SALEMADE IN
soon ;<go oversea*.» 

with me in EVERYWHEREUsaDONT'S FOR BREEDERS.again. 7,

® 8 *m in 1. Don’t breed mongrels
2. Don’t breed from any bird ever 

known to have been sick.
3. Don't breed from Immature or 

too old stock.
4. Don’t breed from Long-legged; 

knock-kneed, crow-headed birds- , "
6. Don’t breed from hens because 

they are pretty; select those that 
have produced the goods.

6. Don’t wait until May to do your 
hatching.

7. Don’t put more than ten hens 
with a male of the heavy breeds.

8. Don’t forget that exercise, also 
green and animal foods, are neces
sary for fertility.

*71*7 eraÜ * UR Ïto mo •The Minstrel's Ré
prima >.

m >
; 32\x

features of the 
lange of mlrth and melody 
titled "Call‘m

flowers may be sown 
plants transplanted as soon as large 
enough

deserving of (treat encouragement. 
•Mites Verna Watson will interpret 
classic and oriental dance".. ,

to the fund mentioned. Miss Menges Is 
one of the leading vlollnistee of the day.
Her playing is remarkable for its power 
of interpretation.

Rscitsl of Dancing.,
At F'orewterff' Hall tonight «he Som

ers School of Physical Training will 
introduce tv tfoeir Toronto friends a 
most novel and instructive entertain
ment. Esthetic, national, wBbv and 
modern dances will be demonstrated, 
and a -most delightful evening is as
sured. The school under whose aus- ___
pices the performance is given is de- ter. 
voted absolutely' to the physical and mixed and the better dropped from 
morel development of out1 Toronto e spoon on e hot, well-greased griddle 
girls and young women and is

old-time 
their remarkable opportunity Is given Mme. 

Petrova to demonstrate those emotions 
clever comedy sketch. Shoes . tne w|||ch rnaj(e motion pk-ture acting so re- 
Toozoonln Troupe of acrobats and atn- aii*tic. > For the week to come what 
letes, and the British Gazette, complete cx)Ui(l £,e more entertaining limn the 
the bill, charming and cver-popular Mabel Nor-

mSnd in a play that Ie said to be In ad
vance of her most notable success, "The

I
PRUNING SHRUBS.

Shrubs dre pruned to keep them 
within bounds, also by the removal of 
useless wo§fl to increase the flower
ing wood. .The majority of the decid
uous or leaf dropping shrubs produce 
flowers onjsvood of the previous years 
growth, and therefore if cut back dur
ing cold weather when the other prun
ing is done much of the next season’s 
crop of flowers will be lost. Lilacs, 
deutzlas, viburnums are examples ot 
this class. The proper time to prune 
these lfMmmediately after the flower
ing season, cutting out only- the old 
exhausted wood, leaving room for the

Corn Meal Griddle Cakes from New 
York State—The ingredient's for these 
are 2 cups of sour m-ilk, 1 teaspoon 
of soda (many cooks dissolve this 1» 
a tittle hot water and then beat 1t into 
the sour milt, others utiv it directly 
into the cmilk), 1 cup of wa-ter, 2 (nips 
of corn meal, 1 chip of flour, a little 
salt and 3 tablespoons of -melted but- 

These should all be thoroly

SEE NEED OF WOMEN.
mndant, creamy 
>f Lifebuoy Soap 
le;n with great 
ng power, and 
tic properties as

The Hippodrome.
William S. Hart will headline the bill 

at the Hippodrome next week in his lat
est five-part feature, "The Two-gun 
Man in the Bargain." ^The Hippodrome 
management wish to announce to its pat- 
rons that the popular Terauley street 
vaudeville house will open on* Monday, 
providing the usual high-class entertain
ment fiom 1 o'clock until 11 o'clock p.m. 
The feature attraction of the vaudeville 
bill will be the appearance of Jonla, a 
native Hawaiian princess who, supported 
by a capable cast of native Hawallana, 
offers her own songs, dances and In
strumental selections 
comedian ami 
Menai ability. Hill, Donaldson and Com
pany present their new comedy sketch, 
“Whnf n Man Needs." Florence Tim-

SAVE THE HENS.Cenference Made Suggestions to Gov
ernment That Would Be Bene

ficial.

Most ot the Toronto women who at
tended the conference at Ottawa with 
the war council returned yesterday. 
AH expressed themselves as more than 
delighted with the result of the con
ference, and say that it was the great
est triumph that has come to women. 
The women asked the government to 
add women to the departments of 
health, agriculture, industry and food 
control.

Floor Below?"Every pullet and young hen sold for 
food this winter means a reduction ot 
from five to twelve dozen eggs in the 
potential egg supply of next spring 
and summer.

Hundreds of thousands of farmers 
who have not raised poultry will do 
so next spring and summer—record
ing -to the demand for more chickens 
and eggs so that beet and pork will 
be released to help win the war. They 
will need young hens.

Big Crowds at Strand.
Large crowds are thronging the Strand 

Theatre every day to see Annette Keller- 
m4nn in hèr marvelous, sensational and 
spectacular success, “A Daughter of the 
Gods." Apart altogether from the rav
ishing beauty ot the production, its fan
tastic and fatryllke story, the superb 
acting of Annette Keilermann and her 
amazing aquatic feats, the photoplay jb 
memorable by reason of Its magnitude 
and general lavishness. The picture cost 
over a million dollars. Nearly twenty- 
two thousand people take part 
Nearly twenty thousand appear 
single scene. A Moorish city, which was 
built at a cost of $350,000, Is destroyed 
to make one of the "big scenes” ot the

I

i

EBUOY
and fried.

i you have used LIFE* 
on skin, garment or 
e in the home you can 

of cleanliness and

___ Alt Grant is a
monologist of nxcep- 1)in It. 

tn aAMERICAN Y.M.C.A, THE KEWPIE HORNER
By ROSE O’NEILL

"JVhat a Man Needs 
poni returns in a budget of up-to-date 
songs; "Memories" is an original comedy 
and variety singing sketch; Van Ordcn 
and Fallows In new songs and dances aiid 
the Pathe News are also features of the 
bill.

IN RUSSIA IS SAFEHELP TO WIN THE WAR! picture.
Workers Retire Before German Ad

vance With Muscovite 
Armies.

mild antiseptie odor 
vanishes quickly 

after uee.
/X LEVER BROTHERS 

Limited
S» TORONTO

Atoll
If / Grtctn

“The Seven Swans.’’ 
Marguerite- Clark is contributing more 

than her share "to the Joy of life this 
week at the Allen Theatre in her newest 
Paramount production. , ‘The Seven 
Swans." This was adapted from Hans 
Anderson by Director .1. Searle Dawley. 
"The Seven Swans" is a whimsical, ap
pealing fairy story, with all the charm 
of childhood and the lure ot magic. 
Witches, hobgoblins, swans, the sandman 
and moon fairies have been woven into 
a story of exquisite eharm. There will 
be a special matinee tor the children on 
Saturday, at 10 a.m.

“The Burglar" at Madison.
For today and the rest ot the week, 

the feature photoplay at the Madison 
Theatre will be "The Burglar." by Au
gustus. Thomas, and starring Carlyle 
Blackwell, Madge Evans and Evelyn 
Greeley. The story is thrilling, the cli
max a smashing one. and the acting su
perb. dainty little Madge Evans having 
a peculiarly appealing role.

Orchestra and Middleton Tonight. 
Tonight the Toronto Symphony Or

chestra gives its third concert, ot the 
season, and it is anticipated that Massey 
Hall will be filled to capacity. Popular 
prices, a wonderful program, and Arthur 
Middleton ot the Metropolitan Opera, 
New York, are a combination seldom ex
ceeded in this c|t.y. The success which 
has attended the orchestra's, playing tnta 
year is nothing less than marvelous, and 
Toronto may well be proud ot it. A most 
charming selection of numbers will be 
Heard, and Frank S. Weisman, the con
ductor, has ori but few occasions had 
better opportunity of bringing out the 

. st which can be attained In symphony 
work. ,

Every man, woman and child can help to WIN the War 
by sending their clothes to be cleaned, dyed and re
paired. By doing this you can help to save man power 
for the production of more food and wool for our boys 
at the front, and money to help the different war funds.

Loew's Theatre.
Wlhat will a woman do when she is 

hai-d-pressed for money? To what lengths 
will she go in her efforts to extricate 
herself from her difficulties? The answer 
is given by Kitty Gordon, who will be 
seen in "Diamonds and Pearls" the com
ing week at LoeWs Yonge Street Theatre 

The surrounding

New York, March 6. — Young Men's 
Christian Association workers who 
have been In Russian camps along the 
battle line are all safe, altho they have 
been forced to reftre before the invad
ing Germans, according to cablegrams 
received by the national war work 
council here today. Most of the secre
taries have gone into Siberia, but some 
have remained at Moscow, where they 
await new opportunities for service.

The work of the Y.M.C.A. was so 
Important In upholding the morale of 
the Russian army that the Germans 
started the bitterest propaganda 
against it. The task of counteracting 
this form of attack was abandoned 
only when the Y. M. C. A. secretaries 
were forced to withdraw before the 
German advance.

■ ?■

aIf A

vÉSwÊk171 and Winter Garden, 
vaudeville bill will Ue headed by S. Miller 
Kent end players in "The Mysterious 
Mr CÎ," a comedy-drama of crooks and 
their ways, with the Josephson Olima 
Troupe presenting a novelty offering, as 
the added attraction. Other ai ts on the 
bill embrace I«.ne and Harper, "The Man 
and the Manicurist;’’ the Alleys, in a 
teiuaational balancing spectacle: Chase 
and La Tour, comedians; Harris 
Maillon, presenting "Uncle Jerry at 
Opry," ur.d Kelly and Kelly, Irelands 
funmakers

<*

L. WHITE & SONS, Limited--.-=d

■f)Tï
kKCleaners and Dyers

Head Office and Works: - - - 135 ST. PATRICK STREET
Phones Ade. 2015 and 1673.

• •
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FIVE BRANCHES and
the m

■Gayety
Jacobs and termor have e now offer

ing to submit for the approval of de
votees of the very highest form of bur
lesque. It is entitled "The Burlesque 
Review” and will be unfolded at the 
Gayety for one week only beginning with 
à Monday matinee. Included in the cast 
are Harry Morton, Danny Murphy,
Flossie Everette, ZeHa Russe-ll, Julie De 
Kclety, Koy Pack. Harry O'Neal and 
other clever entertainers. There is a 
chorus of 30 who disport themselves 
blithely on an Illuminated runway.

. Star.
“Laugh and the world la/ughs with 

you. Billy fc. Wells evidently had this 
in mind when be wrote his latest bur
lesque effusion, "The Mile-a-Mtoute „ rsreat vieiim...Glrlt-,’’ which- becomes his new. show on Isolde Menges a Great Viollniete.
the American circuit for the present sea- There is every reason why the brave 
eon. The fun in this show Is, said to British sailors who are keeping Britain’s 
be as fast and furious as Its title Is shipping upon the seas should be assist- 
kpeedy. Tips attraction comes, to the ed financially by every true Briton, That 
Star Theatre next week. is why Toronto is appealed to on" the oc-

Mabel Normand Is Coming. caeton of a call from the wives and de-
Mme. Petrova's great success in pendents ot these men, thru the King 

"Daughter of Destiny." her first Petrova George Fund for Sailors. On Thursday 
release which is showing at the Regent next. March 14. Isolde Menges will give 
this week, is nothing more than was pro- two recitals. The afternoon «III be de- 
phealed 7m so renowned a .sta," The 1 voted to the school children, free, hut the 
story in compelling in every way and 'a proceeds i.om tne evening icv.laj ..ill S‘

ORDER FORM |VSI:
Tapioca or sago jelly are very good 

and easily made. Wash and soak a 
cupful of tapioca or sago in a quart 
of cold water. After soaking mree 
or four hours, simmer until it be
comes clear. Unless it is cooked in 
double boiler or in dish placed in hot 
water, it will be necessary to stir 
often. When it is clear, add the Juice 
of>lemon, a little salt and sugar to 
taâte. If rice is used in place of 
tapioca or sago, only use one-half the 
quantity.

'
Have The Morning World mailed or delivered to your 

home regularly every day.
Name ...................... ..........................................................

\ é

/
/. £7, ■> Ml

i Y2,,I R. R. No.V Post Office 
Street

Send The Morning World to the above address for 
month .. for which find enclosed %........
Rates Per Day—2 cents the copy. Delivered by carrier, one year, $6.00, 

In advance, a saving ot $1.26; 6 mo„ $2.60, a saving of 52 cents; 
3 mo., $1.35, a saving ot 21 cents; one mo., 50c, a saving of from 
2 to 4 cents. In addition to this saving you will secure service 
that will deliver the paper to your homo every morning before 
7 (Yclock. ,

Rates—By maii. one year, $4.00; 6 mo., $2.00: 3 mo.. $1.00; one mb., 40c. 
t'arrier delivery maintained in Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford.,

Oh, why this drawing of the line 
Respecting Race and color 
A world that didn’t have all kinds 
Would be a world much fuller.
Kewps say, “Good folks, <for heaven prepare, 
You’re bound to meet assorts up there." •

, (Copyright, ISIS, by Sou O’Neill).

t

% Scalloped Fish—Take equal measure 
'of canned or left-over fish, and Stan
dard White Sauce. Arrange in layers 
in a baking-dish with sauce on top. 
Melt a small bit of fat and stir in 
enough dried bread crumbs to cover 
the top. Spread them evenly and 
bake in a hot oven until thnroiy heat
ed thru. The measure of fish mav be 
made up partly with potatoes, cooked 

_rice or hard-boiled eggs.
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Gardening and Poultry Raising 
For Amateurs #

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC
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NAVAL WARFARE 
IN ALLIES’FAVOR

SEIZED THREE BARRELSKIDNAPPED HIS CHILD RUMANIA ACCEPTS 
DRAFT PEACE PACT

ÇLi
:

—■
License Inspector Makes Big Haul of 

Whiskey at Puelinch.Chatham Father Arraigned But Al
lowed Out on Suspended Sentence. ADi* S 3

?

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, March 6.—A big haul of 

whiskey was made by Inspector 
O’Brien .when he paid a visit to the 
C.P.R. station at Pusllnch, known as 
Sc haw atation, and there seized three 

^barrels, weighing 300 pounds each.
The three barrels were ordered 

shipped to Guelph at once and are 
now here. There was nothing In the 
barrels to Indicate where they came 
from, no» to whom they were ship
ped; butrthe inspector hopes to se
cure the way bills. He la of the 
opinion that they were intended for 

i some persons tftio live at Hamilton, 
and who have on previous occasions 
had shipments of liquor sent to the 
same place and then came after them 
In autoa.

Chatham, Ont., March 6.—The «dx 
year old eon of Mrs. Richard Davis 
of this city, who was abducted oti 
February 26th, while attending the 
funeral of a relative dn company with 
the child’s stepfather, was located to
day following the arrest of Richard 
Davis, the dad’s father, who was ar
raigned in the city police court on the 
charge of abducting the boy.

The defendant had not been Ewing 
with his wife, who had the custody 
of the Infant, and on the day in ques
tion he stole the child in Maple Leaf 
Cemetery. He was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence, the child being re
turned to his mother.

Only
Seven Years Ago

Course of Sea Campaign Gets 
Steadily Better for 

British Fleet.
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Ferdinand Agrees to Cession 
of Dobrudja to Central 

Powers.

*

ENEMY RAIDS FORCED TO DEMOBILIZE ARMY

Preparations Made to Clear 
, Mediterranean of Sub

marines.

Transport of German Troops 
to Odessa Will Be 

Furthered.

\

Porcupine and Kirkland 
Lake were unknown quantities . 
—TODAY they are rapidly de
veloping into the world’s great
est gold-producing districts. Al
ready we have in the Hollinger 
the largest individual gold mine 
in the world and, as yet, it is 
only in its infancy. Several * 
other mines in this section are 
making rapid strides in develop
ment and production. In Kirk
land Lake district, the Tough- 
Oakes has been producing gold 
for some time and other pro
perties are coming to that stage. . 
Other sections of this wonderful 
gold belt are undergoing aggres
sive development.

l
N * BOLSHEVIKI READY 

TO DEFEND RUSSIA
vLondon, March 6.—The introduction 

of the naval estimates in the house 
of commons today was made the occa
sion by Sir Eric Geddee, first lord 
of the admiralty, for a lengthy speech 
in which he summed up the -naval 
situation during thé patAByear- 

"On the whole, naval warfare dur
ing the past year has proceeded in
creasingly dn our favor,” said Sir Eric.

"Occasional raids on our convoys 
and the BnfeHah coast towns are a 
natural outcome of the blockaded en
emy trying to harass the blockading 
fleet. The exit of the Goetoen and the \
Breslau from the Dardanelles was a 
raid of a similar character. The Goeben 
was refloated, and while the reports 
justify the belief that she was dam
aged we must for the present treat 
her as a stilt efficient engine of wtar.
The loss of the Breslau is a serious 
one for the enemy in that area, and 
much outweighs, from the military „ 2. The power of the quadruple aili-
v.iewipoint, the -loss of 0ur Raglan and n«w« =l ’̂„ March 6'T?e offleial ance will provide and maintain a 
M-,28 (British monitors sunk during n^e Hîf* Ï bU" Lrade. route foF Rumania by way of
the engsugeimenit with the Goeben and ed for defence been form- c°nsi?nza.to Black Sea.
the Breslau outside the Dardanelles). Mmmisrtone? of mtHta^ I 3" Jh,e Jro"tieL, re=tificatlon8 ?e-

Raid Forr.d „„ Fnamw uomimsmoner of military affairs has manded by Austria-Hungary on. the
’■The Dover raid is in a way a eat- lire'‘peo^I^be^lrmed1"1'18 th® C"‘ fRrontler between Austria-Hungary and

«factory incident- It has been com- Petrograd has be- Rumania “ PrlnCl'Ple by

Jhr,ee ^te ministries, according 4 Likewise economic measures cor- 
sulhmartnes thru the Strait ^ Dover to a Reuter despatch from Petrograd responding to the situation are con- 
nas been prevented hy nets and ofo- dated Tuesday, have started to leave ceded in principle.
Ktructions since the early days of the t.ie capital, from which thé population 
war. That is not true, and undoutot- also is fleeing hastily, 
edi'y a considerable number of ebb- The Bolshevik government proposes 
marines passed thru even .towards the to declare Moscow the Russian capital 
end of last year. A more vigorous and Petrograd a free port, 
policy iwas adopted recently, and the An official Russian statement re
surface barrier is now maintained day ceived here today says Ensign Kry- 
and night across the channel. At night the Bolshevik commander-in-
patrolling craft, numbering over 100 chief, has sent a message to the Ger- 
bum flares, so that any submarine at- t™. "“"«fla" chief commanders
.tempting the passage has a reasonable that ^h® Germans and Aus-
Chance of being engaged Jrlan* are stll> fighting, notwithstand-

ttis Se, the enemy ^^“s® whe? 

came out on the niight of Fefb. 14 I hlg.h command has taken all steps™*1""“vxsr s sar--
hammered 'by the warships, main- <.The Bolshevik leaders are prepared 
talined their patrol, and went out again to withdraw even as far as the Ural 
the next morning and ever dlnoe. Mountains rather than submit to the 

tEverything possible is being done to defeat of the revolution, said Leon 
\protect them. Trotzky, Bolshevik foreign minister,

To Clear Mediterranean. in an Interview today. M. Trotzky
Speaking of the Mediterranean situ- said that if the Bolsheviki could go 

ation he said: “The meeting of the back to the state of affairs which ex- 
commltteç in Rome was represents- isted last October, Just before they 
live of all the allies with naval forces overthrew the Kerensky government, 
in European waters. It accepted fully they would repeat the whole program 
the anti-submarine proposals put for- which has been put thru since that 
ward by Vice-Admiral Calthorpe, Brit- time.
ish commander-in-chief of the Medl- M. Trotzky was asked whether the 
terranean. It agreed we should forth- United States might assist in the pro- 
xvith adppt and adapt to the Medl- cess of organization by detailing to the 
terranean the same measures which trans-Siberian railroad the 300 Ameri- 

■ have given success in the waters of the can railway experts now waiting In 
British Isles, and the main anti-sub- Japan, and also what guarantee th* 
marine operations decided on will be Bolsheviki could give that goods im- 
nndertaken under Vice-Admiral Cal- ported in consequence of such asslst- 
thorpe’s orders. ance would not fall into German

■The efforts of the British navy and hands. He said that If the Russian 
the", navies of Its allies are being government fell into German hands it 
steadily developed, and a large pro- could not protect such supplies, but 

anti-submarine craft and that all sorts of applies were being 
devices is being pushed forward, altho evacuated from Petrograd. 
the lag in the mercantile shipbuilding M. Trotzky was asked whether he 
is reflected here also. The convoy thought it possible that if Russia's 
system has been greatly developed and peace efforts failed the United States 
is a real success. Since it was adopt- and Russia might battle together 
ert 35,000 ships have been convoyed, against German oppression. He re- 
wlth very low losses. Additional pro- plied; “America and Russia may have 
tcction is afforded by the fact that different aims, but it we have com- 
tlie ships in convoys closely follow the mon stations on the same route I see 
admiralty instructions. The greatest no reason why we could not travel 
safety of all shipping rests in the ob- together in the same car, each having 
servance of the admiralty orders. the right to alight when it was de-

Enemy Nearer Shore. sired."
"One result of the convoy system M. Trotzky said that until revolu- 

has been to drive the enemy closer tlon came to Germany undoubtedly 
to the shore, thus rendering the open Russia and America would have a 
sea safer for navigation. This trans- common road, 
fer of attacks nearer the coast gives 
increasing opportunities for attacking 
the enemy by patrolling surface craft 

, and airplanes, and enables us to salve 
I many vessels which would otherwise 

have been lost. The salving Is so 
efficient that of all British armed 
ships damaged last year only eight 
were abandoned."

Amsterdam, March 6.—A prelimi
nary peace treaty between Rumania 
and the central powers was signed 
yesterday evening, says a despatch 
from Bucharest.

Under the terms of the preliminary 
peace agreement Rumania cedes the 
Province of Dobrudja as far as the 
Danube to the central powers. Ru
mania also undertakes to further the 
transport of Teutonic troops thru Mol
davia and Bessarabia to Odessa.

An official German statement last 
night said Rumania had accepted the 
conditions of the Germans for an ar
mistice. Apparently the signing of a 
preliminary treaty followed almost 
immediately.

Following are the terms of the pre
liminary peace treaty:

1. Rumania cedes to the central 
powers Dobrudja as far as the Dan
ube.
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First Will Consist of 834 to 
Be Furnished on h^arch 

Fifteenth. S

■Ottawa, March 5.—Two thousand1
.. 1bank employes will be called up for 

military service under a judgment 
rendered this morning by Hon. Justice 
Duff, central appeal judge. Of this 
number 834 will be called upon March 

The remainder are to repent for 
ip three drafts, approximately
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■ 15.

To Disband Divisions.
6. The Rumanian Government un

dertakes to demobilize Immediately at 
least

duty
equal, on May, 15, July 15 and Sept. 15.

The first draft of 834 to be furnished 
on March 15 will Ibe distributed as fol
lows:
ea, 25; Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
112; Dominion Bank of Canada, 28; 
Bank of Hamilton, 34; Banque 
d’Hocfielaga, 60; Home Bank of Can
ada, 1; I imperial Bank of Canada, 34; 
Merchants' Bank of Canada, 60; Mol-' 
sons Bank, 24; Bank of Montreal, 62; 
Northern Crown Bank, 8; Bank of 
Nova Scotia, 45; La Banque Nationale. 
59; Bank of Ottawa, 13; Provtocflif. 
Bank of Canada, 40; Royal Bank, 120; 
Standard Banlf, 35; Sterling Bank, 7; 
Bank of Toronto, 37; Union Bank, 57; 
Weybum Security Bank, 2.

After a careful examination of the 
facts the conclusion reached is that 
with the exception of those who may 
secure exemption on grounds personal 
bo themselves and subject to the result 
of any special applications which may 
be entertained by th? central appeal 
judge in regard to the email number 
of individuals holding positions of ex
ceptional responsibility and requiring 
exceptional qualifications, ay members 
of class one In Canada who are now in 
medical category A or not yet examin
ed (approximately. ,2390) are to be 
called. • :•

On Jan. 25, 1918.-|lfhe total number of 
male employes or 'alt the bank* was 
11,872, while fedsaJe employes num
bered 6775. Qf the former 4721 were 
In class one and 2390 were In medical 
category A or not yet examined. Of 
these 370 have claimed exemption on 
personal grounds.

Front the beginning of the war down 
to Jan. 15, 1918, bank employes to the 
number of 7712 have enlisted.

eight divisions of the Rumanian 
Control of the demobilization I

jarmy.
will be undertaken jointly by the up
per command of Field Marshal von 
Mackensen’s army group and of the 
Rumanian chief army command. As 
soon as peace is restored between Rus
sia and Rumania the remaining parts 
of the Rumanian army also will be 
demobilized insofar as they are not 
required for security service on the 
Russo-Rumanian frontier.

6. The Rumanian troops are to 
evacuate immediately the territory or 
the Austro-Hungarian monarchy oc
cupied by them.

7. The Rumanian Government un
dertakes to support with all dis 
strength the transport of trodps of, 
the central powers thru Moldavia arid 
Bessarabia to Odessa.

8. Rumania undertakes immediately 
to dismiss the officers of the powers 
who are at war with the quadruple 
alliance still in the Rumanian service. 
The safe conduct of these officers is 
assured by the quadruple alliance. 
This treaty enters Into operation im
mediately.

Bank of British North Amerl-

|When the “break-up” comes 
spring we predict the beginning of 
precedented activity in gold mining. 
The reason for this is obvious. There 
is not sufficient gold now in existence 
to pay the interest on national debts, 
which must be paid in the 
metal. Instance- the manner in which 
all nations are hoarding gpld. 
ag§in, gold will be badly needed when 
the reconstruction period begins after 

Wasted assets must be re
placed. Natural resources are of littleu 
value without the wherewith to develop 
thëin. Gold is the greatest essential jfor 
this purpose. THESE ARE REA
SONS why we consider an investment 
in a good gold mine will prove highly 
profitable.
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LORD READING'S TRIBUTE.

New York, March 6.—A tribute to 
John Redmond, the dead Irish Na
tionalist leader, Was paid here'.today 
by Earl Reading, British ambassador 
to the United States. "I am upset at 
hearing 
said. “
He played a great part In Irish politi
cal life during my whole association 
with politics in England, and from 
the beginning of the war he has al
ways taken the stand In thp house of 
commons that this was a war for lib
erty.
deepest sympathy to all his relatives 
and friends. His loss will be a se
vere one to all who wish for self-gov
ernment in Ireland.”
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of his death," Earl Reading 
I had known him many years.
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I should like to express my Will Submit Plans in WeekLI <■ A. GALn in.
Arrangements for Registration of Man 

and Woman-Power Are Pro- 
greaeing.

Ottawa, March 6.—The organization 
work in connection with the new Can
ada registration board, which is to tpke 
a complete inventory of the man and 
woman-power of the 
proceeding. ’ Hon. G. 
chairman <*e the board, when seen 
thi* morning said that he expected to 
submit his plans for registering all 
persons over 16 years of age to the 
cabinet in about a week. In his opin
ion thee registration will take about 
three months to complete.

NORWEGIAN SHIP SUNK.

London, March 6.—The Norwegian 
steamer Havna of 1160 tone gross has 
been torpedoed without warning. She 
sank in less than one minute. The 
crew of 18 had no time to launch a 
boat and jumped into the sea. The 
captain and, five survivors were land
ed Monday night-

S l 4 for
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Fidelity Mining & Development Co.,
Limited

Ele|
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SHIP OUTPUT TOO SMALL.

London, March 6.—Sir John E. 
Ellerman, controlling owner of several 
steamship lines, speaking today at a

11,i :e "\ye cannot change, 
and wo do not expect the American 
Government to change its face," he
added.

meeting of the chamber of shipping, 
fdeclaied he believed he was right in 
saying that the whole output of ship
ping in this country since the outbreak 
of the war was not enough to replace 
the losses by marine causes alone, 
leaving the losses by enemy action yet 
to be made up.

!?5ÛND-yd
? Lensdowne

«omlnion, is 
Robertson, own six groups of mining properties, 

aggregating 22 claims, that have been 
well prospected and found to have 
valuable gold deposits on each 
The company is under honest and 
pert management, is free from debt and 
has already begun active work.

W. COOK 18 PRESIDENT.
Winch esTi

Say. 31 pi 
car direct 
and Parllai

I Kingston, March 6.—William Cook; 
manager of the Dominion Textile Co i 
was elected president of the board of 
traded The board discussed the na
tionalization' of

JAPS AWAIT DEVELOPMENTS.
group.London, March 6.—At'a meeting of 

a special diplomatic commission in 
Tokio on Monday the leader of the 
Seiyukai presented the decision of the 
party against the moving of troops by 
Japan except In the event of more 
serious developments, which may 
prove to be a menace to the situation 
in the far east. The Heiyukai, or Con
stitutional party, is the largest in the 
house of representatives, with 163 
deputies out of a total of 381.

WILL BAR OUTSIDERS the Grand Trunk, but 
there was objection to the board 
pressing an opinion till the cabinet 
takes action.
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Non-Resident Children Cannot At

tend the Chetham Schools 
After Summer.: —:

PAPER MILLS ASSIGN.

Kingston, March d.—The Houpt 
Paper Mills, Limited, Camden East, 
have made a general assignment. In
ability to complete the building of 
their mills thru the scarcity of si.tiled 
labor, delays in obtaining machinery 
and transportation difficulties 
given as the Chief reason for the finan
cial trouble.

1
Special to The TCrete World.

Chatham, Ont., March 6.—Children 
who are non-residents of 'this ally are 
to Ibe debarred from attending the local 
schools after the summer vacation, 
and the proper authorities will be re
quired to make .suitable accommoda
tion for their education elsewhere, as 
a result of the action taken oy tne 
board of education last nlgiht,

In the meantime the fees of such 
pupils iwWl be increased from a $1.61 to 
$1-81, payable in advance. This ac
tion was made necessary as a result 
of the crowded condition of the 
schools-

?-

A Small Block of This Stock is Being Sold at I H^üènvToN
- f Nelson, m' i WAS CHOSEN MODERATOR.m

it. TWENTY CENTS A SHARESUBMARINES SINK MORE.■i
Special to The Toronto World.

Chatham, March 6.—Rev. Dr. Reede 
of Comber was chosen moderator of 
the Chatham Presbytery at the regu
lar quarterly meeting held in this 
city this afternoon. Rev. Mr. Bal- 
lantyne of Duart Is the retiring mod
erator.

are! | B*iCH, PI; 
' White Oaj 
<" lUUhbonoli! Ijondon, March 6.—Commander Car- 

lyn Bellairs, Unionist member for 
Maidstone, in the house of commons 
today gave submarine sinkings of 
merchantmen as averaging 70,000 tons 
weekly in January and 80,000 tons 
weekly in February.

x
to provide preparatory development 
capital. Our next allotment will be 
offered at a considerably higher price. 
We advise you to purchase now at this 
low price and ask you to write us for 
complete information and maps show
ing the company’s holdihgs.

NO DEPUTATION NECESSARY

Special to The Toronto World
Guelph, Ont., Mia rah 6.—-Mayor Neiw- 

slead this morning received a letter 
from Dr. Creelman, commissioner of 
agriculture, In answer to one eent 
to him with respect to a deputation 
going to see the minister of agricul
ture regarding the winter fair. Dr. 
Creelman stated the government knew 
nothing [beyond what has been pub
lished in the newspapers, and advised 
the city that a deputation was not 
necessary at the present.

, ney to 
. I eases.

( ?• Christie 
L»e Build

m i i AlALLEGE NEGLIGENCE.STOLE PIGEONS.iSI
THREE YEARS IN PENITENTIARY. Kingston, March 6.—Edwin Burley, 

aged 14, a ward of the Children's Aid 
Society, had his feet flrozen while 
working on the farm of John Anglin, 
near Oananoque. and will have to have 
one of his toes amputated. The society 
is taking legal action] against Anglin, 
claiming that his negligence was re
sponsible for the troy’s condition.

Special to The Toronto World.
Guelph, Ont., March 6—Two boys 

who were charged on Saturday last 
with stealing pigeons from the winter 
fair last December, and who were 
remanded, came before the magistrate 
again today. They were fined $20 and 
'costa each. The pigeons are 'the pro
perty of B. B. Vantuyl of London.

1ii1
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Kingston, March 6.—James Smith, 
aged 30, a member of a local battalion, 
pleaded guilty to stealing 
cheqtiea from a pay office and forging 
choques to the amount of $300. He 
was sentenced to three years in the 
penitentiary by Magistrate Farrell. 
He also pleaded guilty to carrying a 
loaded revolver, but was given sus
pended sentence on this charge.
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VANCOUVER MAN WOUNDED.
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F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.,Washington, March 6.—Casualties 
reported today by Gen. Pershing
among the American forces in France 
include the name of Corp. William 
Carse, of Vancouver, B.C., as slightly 
wounded on Feb. 26. Next of kin. Miss 
Eva Carse, sister, also of Vancouver.

FELL FROM LOFT. Fidelity-Kirklandj ,i Kin gallon. March
Sleeker, aged ,15, of Flinton, fell out of a 
hay loft and' received injuries which 
caused hiis death.

6.—Frederick K°-

/jt12 King Street East,
TORONTO

WE BUY, SELL AND QUOTE 
THIS SECURITY 

AND SOUCIT YOUR ORDERS.

£ i CANADIAN KILLED WOMAN.

<§* ■gsURATED
Magnesia

i London, March 6.—George Harman, 
aged 37, a Canadian soldier, has been 
sentenced to death In London for the 
murder* of Frances Elizabeth Earle, a 
barmaid, who was a soldier’s wife. The 
woman was found under a railway arcJt 
with her throat cut.

J
V I

i Membert Standard Stock ExchangeJ. P. Cannon G> Co.
Stock Brokers.

Members Standard Stock Exchange — 56 King St West.
TORONTO.

Phone Adelaide 3342-3343*

r

TELEPHONES:
For Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Heartburn, Belching, Sour Acid Stomach,
«".as 1nStomach, etc., take a teaspoonful of Calgary, March 6.—Accoiding to a 
B mura ted Magnesia In a half glass of despatch from Drumheller to a Calgarv
-nt. ^d'haSXsTf^fe end gT/eâ Û faper ** coal mine™ returned
instant relief. It neutralizes ston2,4h t0 WOrk thls afternoon- “ . is n.>! 
acidity and sweetens the food contents f-nc>w 11 what settliinent of the latest 
w that' digestion is easy and painless I dispute was inode or whether it is per- 

kn tiruggwts tvetYwher*,

oXMINERS RETURN TO WORK. I
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BUTGRB tor Government Account, Seed 
Oats, 100 c«re. Seed Barley, 16 care. Pay 

“*!**'■ »«ltel>le quality, CAR 
LOTS °PIiY-_ Minimum, 1500 buihele Oats, 
1160 bue he le Barley. Government offloere In
spect cars shipping point*. Priority order* 
for oar*. Mali one-pound «ample*. Invite 
oo-ope ration grain dealer». i 

HOGG * LYTLE, LTD.21 Branche*:
Ontario, Alberta,
Saskatchewan.

heifers, $10.25 to 11160: cows, $6.35 toi 
*10: bulls, $8.25 to *10.50.

Gunns, Limited.
Gunns, Limited, bought 75 cattle: Good 

butchers, $10.75 to $11.50; cows, $6.25 to 
$10; bulls, $& to $10.50.

X . , The William Davies Co.
A. W7 Talbot (William Davies Co.) 

bought -75 : Good butchers, $11 to *11.35; 
medium, $9.85 to *10.40; cows $9.25 to 
$10; canners, *6.25.

CLASSIFIED 
f ADVERTISING

81* times dally, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.

mProperties for Sale.Help Wanted________
eTpERTeNCED men for soda biscuit

bakeshop; steady work; highest wftges. 
Christie Brown & Co., Ltd., employ
ment office. Duke street.___________

one" FIRST-CLASS armature winder 
"wanted for large electrical repair sho-p 

in Hamilton. Apply to Box 91. World.

Ç5an T É D— Brlgh t”ô fflce boy, good edu
cation must be active and alert. Apply 
bv letter only, stating age, education 
ind experience, if any. H. Wtlllartle, 

K Ames & Co., Union Bank Bldg.,

Grain, Clovers, Peas.
Royal Bank Bldg., 

Head Office, Toronto.
There was a fair run of cattle at the 

Union Stock Yards yesterday for a Wed
nesday, 851 head all told, together with 
several loads of left-overs.

There was no particular feature to the 
market, which held steady for practi
cally all classes of Cattle with Monday’s 

| decline, good to choice butchers being in 
fairly active demand, an a the half-fin
ished stuff hard to sell and becoming In
creasingly so. > Taken all-round the mar
ket must be satisfactory, all things con
sidered.

A number of loads came on the mar
ket too late to be offered for sale at yes
terday's trading.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves.
The market for sheep and lambs was 

strong and 25c higher, with the calf mar
ket 60c better for choice quality with 
quite a percentage of the receipts bob 
calves. Good calves sold from 15(40 to 
1654c, with a few odd head of choice 
veal selling at from 1614c to 17c.

Hog*.
There was a fairly heavy run of hogs, 

2712. according to the official report, 
with prices holding steady at 1914c, fed 
and watered, and 20c, off cars. It was 
generally understood on the exchange 
that the Intention was to make a sharp 
cut of 50c, from 1914c to 1914c, but what
ever may have been projected, prices 
held steady around 19%c, with the pros
pects practically the same for the bal
ance of the week.

Swift Canadian Co,
Swift Canadian Co. bought 300 cattle: 

Butchers, $10.40 to $12; cows $6 50 to 
$10.50; bulls. $8 to $10.

Surkhall 4 Armstrong.
SparkhaTl &, Armstrong sold seven cars 

oh the exchange yesterday at these 
prices : >

Butchers—2. 1060 lbs., at $11; 1. 1080 
lbs., $10.65; ), 710 lbs., $9.50; 2. 580 lbs., 
$8.35; 2 1050 lbs., $11: 3, 910 lbs., $10.50;
2. 950^ li>s„ $9.50; 1, 740 lbs., at *8.10: 3, 
700 lbs., *10.

Cows—5, 1070 lbs., at $9.65: 1, 1340 lbs., 
$10; 4. 920 lbs.. $8.50; 1, 890 lbs., $7; 2, 
1120 lbs., *9.50; 1. 1090 lbs., at $8.50; 3, 

"1010 lbs.. $8.35; 1. 1140 lbs., $7; 1. 7ÏU 
lbs., at $6.25; $, 830 lbs.. $7; 1. 830 lbs., 
$6.50.

Bulls—2. 1200 lbs., at $9.50.
Sheep at $12 to $15; lambs. $18 to $19; 

calves. $15 to $17.
Milkers and springers—4 at $110; 1 at 

$185; 2 at $135.
Hogs—20c lb. off cars and 1914c lb. fed 

and watered.
Rice A Whaley.

Rice & Whaley sold eight 
day :

Butchers—8. 1230 lbs., at $12.50: 10, 1130 
lbs., $12; 1, 940 lbs., $11; 8. 920 lbs., $9.90; 
7. 990 lbs., at. $9.70; 8, 1230 lbs., $12.50; I 
4. 1040 lbs,. $11.76; 1. 670 lbs., *10.25; 22. 
940 lbs., $11.10; 1, 1080 lbs., $9.40; 7, 840 
lbs., $10; 2. 760 "lbs.. $8.

Cows—1, 910 lbs., at $7: 2. 920 lbs.. $9;
3, 1130 lbs., $9.40: 2. 1070 lbs„ $9.25; 2. 
900 lbe„ $6.5(H 4, 1110 lbs.. $8.60.

Bulls—1, 1690 lbs., at $10.25; 1, 1440 lbs?, 
at $10.26>

Calyes—S. 110'lbS-, at $14.50; 4, 770 lbs., 
at $8.50; 4, 800 lbs., at $9; 1. 170 lbs., at 
$16.50. 1

Lambs—1. 110 lbs., at $17; 2, 80 lbs., at

Ten Acres and Buildings 
at Highland Creek

FRAME HOUSE, 6 rooms; bank barn, 40 
x 4(U orchard, well water and spring 
stream; soil black loam. Price $5,000; 
terms $500 eash, balance $50 quarterly. 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 
Victoria street.

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 
Land Regulations.

The sole head of a family, or any male 
over 18 years old, who was at the com
mencement of the present war, and has 
since continued to be, a British subject 
or a subject of an allied or neutral 
country, t may homestead a quarter- 
section of available Dominion Land 
in Manltooa, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
Applicant must appear m person at Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
tor District. Entry oy proxy may be 
made on certain conditions. Duties—Six 
months’ residence upon and cultivation 
of land In each of three years.

In certain outnets a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter-section as 
pre-emption. Price $3.vv per acre. Duties 
—Reside six months in each of three 
yeara after earning homestead patent 
and cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain 
pre-emption patent as soon as home
stead patent on certain conditions.

A settler, after ootainlng homestead 
patent. If he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, may take a purchased nomeetead 
In certain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. 
Must reside six months In each of three 
years, cultivate 60 acres and erect a 
nouse worth $309.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment " as farm laborers In Canadq 
during 1917, as residence duties under 

conditions.

-

Ten-Acre Market Gardens
ON THE METROPOLITAN RAILWAY

at Eversley; land suitable for vege
tables. A neighbor had five hundred 
bags of potatoes off 6 acres last year. 
Reckon this up and you will see how 
you can pay for this land In one year. 
Price $500; terms. $10 down and $10 
monthly, will pay Interest and principal. 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 
Victoria street.

A BUSINESS MAN’S COUNTRY HOME
—Frame housd'with barn and two or 
more acres of land, facing Toronto 
and Hamilton Highway; six miles from 
city. Spend a little money on this 
property and you will have an Ideal 
country home. Thlrtgffive hundred to 
five thousand, dependent on amount of 
land. Open evenings. Huhbs & Hutybs, 
Limited, 134 Victoria street.

ÿj
PA- ,1 Toronto.___________ ■ - ---------—
‘CANTED — Three experienced shoe 

salesmen: none but experienced need 
apply. Bachrack Bros., 234 Yonge

* street. _______________ _______
WANTED—Boat builder», familiar with 

, canoe, skiff and canvas covered con- 
« et ruction. Apply, stating experience, 

Box 36. World.

Articles for Sale.eawv œ,,isjri;î
1 R0ach Powder and Rosealene.Bed Bug 
; Exterminator Is guaranteed to clean 

Ttosealene Odorless

cars yester-

eut these pests. 
Disinfectant kills all odors.

_____ _____ | I__________  .new and
"•Tightly used styles. Special Induce

ments, easy terms and low prices. 
- Canadian Billiard Company, 163 King 
’ west. _____________________

I
Special Note.

Talk about an early spring, but Billy 
Dunn A Levack. the well-Florida Farms For Sale.

FlÔRDIA FARMS and Investments. W. 
1R. Bird, 53 Richmond West, Toronto.

Levack of 
known commission house, has tulips at 
h,e house, 52 Radford avenue, now show
ing nicely above the ground. About the 
very first reminder of winter will soon 
be past and gone.

A Good Horse Sale.
The annual sale of pure-bred 

Clydesdale and Percheron stallions and 
mares at the Union Horse Exchange on

boxes,
seeded.

Date
1-lb. packages, $5.50 : California 
121*c per lb.

Excelsior. $4.75 per case of 86. 
Brazil nuts—Bag lots, 14c per lb.; less, 

15c per lb.
Almonds—Bag lots, 20c lb.; 

lots, 21c per lb.
Walnuts—New, bag lots. 22c lb.; less, 

23c lb.
Pecans—25c per lb.
Filberts—19c. to 20c per lb.
Cocoanuts—$7.50 per sack of 100. 
Peanuts—Jumbos, green 21c lb.; roast

ed, sack lots, 22c lb,; smaller lots, 23c lb.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Articles Wanted.
BSOKS, all kinds, bought. 664 Yonge,

helnw Isabella. Open evenings, 7123456
gTh. MARSHALL & CO. pay 

cash prices for contents of 
Phone College 8609. Broadway Hall, 
450 Spadlna Ave._____________________

Stoves AND FURNACES exchanged.
Westwood Bros., C35 Queen west. 
Phone.

smallerFarms For Sale. certain
When Dominion Lands are advertised 

or posted for entry, returned soldiers 
who nave served overseas and have been
honorably discharged, receive one day, and Wednesday was a vreatpriority in applying for entry at local and W eanesoay mi a great
Agent’s Office (but not Sub-Agencyi. was well attended but theDischarge papers must b. presented to enTX were ”ot au.t^ so ^ large ^
Agent. — ---------------- usual, but the average quality of the

offerings was good.
The prices paid for the stallions 

considered low, for the mares good, and 
double the number of mares could have 
been readily sold. A feature of the sale 
was the fact that every animal offered 
was actually sold, and the general Im
pression was that the sale was well con
ducted and reflected the greatest pbs- 
slble credit upon Walter Harland Smith, 
the auctioneer.

The highest priced stallion was “Com
ing Star,’’ an Imported Clydesdale, con
signed by the Sunnybrook Farm and sold 
for $700 to J. C. Thompson of Orange
ville.

hlgneet
houses. $16.

Sheep—1. 140 lbs., at $14; 1, 170 lbs., at 
$13.76; 2. 120 lbs., at. $15.

Joseph Atwell & Sons.
Ollle Atwell of Joseph Atwell & Sons 

bought about 100 cattle this week so far. 
Mr. Atwell bought one load of feeders, 
1010 lbs., at: from $10.25 to $10.45; one 
load of stockers, 840 lbs.; each, at from 
$9.75 to $10 per cwt., and a load of 
choice yearlings, 700 lbs., at $9.60. He 
bought a load of grass cows running 
from $7 to $7;50 per cwt.

134 ACRES FOR SALE—20 miles from
Toronto. W. C. Walton, Scarboro Jet.

Figs.—California figs came back on 
the market yesterday. Manser-Webb 
having a heavy shipment of exception
ally choice quality, fresh and moist, put 
up in cases of twenty six-ounce pack
ages. selling at $2 per case; twelve 12- 
ounce packages, at $2 per case: twenty 
eight-ounce packages, at $2.25 per case.

potato market again 
declined materially. New Brunswick 
Delawares selling at $2.15 per bag. and 
Ontartos at $2 per bag. This marked de
cline has been caused principally by the 
softer weather, allowing shipments to 
come in more readily, and they have 
been very heavy the past week. If, how
ever, we get some of the colder weather 
promised us by the weather man. ship-, 
ments may be delayed again, and prices 
firm.

Cauliflower—The bulk of the California 
cauliflower which has arrived so far tills 
season has been of rather inferior qual
ity, not nearly equal to last season’s. 
Yesterday, however, a car of really choice 
stock came in to White & Co., easily one 
of the best for this season, which is sell- 

Chicago, March 6.7—Cattle—Receipts,- Ing at $4 per case.
9000; market firm. Beeves, $8.60 to Tomatoes__ Hothouse tomatoes con-
$14.10; stockers ànd feeders, $7.70 to tlnue to be very scarce, with an active
$11.25; cows and heifers, $6.50 to $11.80; demand, another shipment of Florida 
calves, $8.75 to $14.75. outside-grown variety which came In to

Hogs—Receipts, 25.000; market strong; McWUllam & Everist yesterday selling at 
light, $16.t0 to $17.25; mixed. $16.25 to the high price of $11 per six-basket 
*17.15: heavy. $15.75 to $16.75; rough, crate.
$15.75 to $15.95; pigs, $12.75 to $16.60; Grapefruit__Florida grapefruit has ad-
bulk of sales, $16.45 to $16.90, vanced In price, and, tho it is still being

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 8000; mar-1 sold at $4.60 to $5 per case, the newest 
ket strong; native, $10.75 to $13.65; arrivals are bringing from $5 to $5.50
lambs, native, $14.25 to $18.05. per case.

White & Co., Limited, had a car of 
navel oranges, selling at $4 to $7 per 
case;, a car of Ontarib 

at the at *3.75 to $6.50 per bbl.;
ment of hothouse rhubarb, selling at 
$1.25 to $1.50 per dozen ; ' mushrooms,
selling at $3.25 to $3.50 per 4-lb. basket.

Jos, Bamford & Sons had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2.15 per bag; a car of Nova Scotia 
apples, selling at $2.75 to $4.50 per bbl.

Manser-Webb are. offering splendid 
quality Leamington onions, guaranteed 
first-class, at $3.25 per 100-lb. sack; 
rots, at 50c to 60c per bag; turnips, at 
65c per bag; leaf lettuce, at 30c to 35c 
per dozen.

The Union Fruit A Produce. Limited,
had a heavy shipment of leaf lettuce, 
selling at 25c to 35c per dozen bunches ; 
Spanish onions, at $4 to $4.25 per case.

Stronach A Sons had a' car of Ontario 
potatoes, selling at $2 per bag.

Chas. S. Simpson had two cars of ex
tra choice quality Florida grapefruit, 
selling at $5 to $5.50 per case.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of excep
tionally fine stock New Brunswick Dela
ware potatoes, selling at $2.25 per nag.

McWUllam A Everist had shipments of 
eggplant, selling at 75c each; shallots, 
at 85c per dozen bunches; new carrots, 
at $1 per dozen bunches; parsley, at $1 

an_ per dozen; green peppers, at $1.26 per 
dozen.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of New
ally today that the British armored ! Prll”sw,ck Delaware ^1°®* •. ael1 '"ft.31

$2.15 per bag; a car of Ontarlos, selling 
mercantile cruiser Calgarian was tor- at $2 per bag.
pedoed and sunk on March 1. Two D. Spence had a car of fancy Early
officers and 46 men were lost. Eureka Ontario potatoes, which are sell-

A Belfast despatch'says: Thé Brit- ing at $1.75 to $2.25 per bag.
!sh liner Calgarian has been torpe- „feJLe,™ ,had a car of app,es: and a 
doed off the Irish coast. There were car 0 0 ’
610 persons aboard, nearly 600 of 
whom have been landed at an Irish 
port. The Calgarian was struck by 
four torpedoes. ,

A despatch from an Irish port says :
The people of this town have extend
ed their hospitality in the last few 
days to nearly 500 men from the Cal-- 
garian, one of the finest auxiliary 
cruisers In the Atlantic service. The 
Calgarian was torpedoed not far from 
the place where the Tuscanla met her 
doom.

The ship’s bell had just sounded 4 
o’clock when a torpedo struck. The 
shock was so slight that it was 
thought the vessel had merely touch- 

„ed a mine astern. It was hoped to 
get her safely to port.

It was possible to take off nearly

ss ,u5f= b,,„roe“S‘$X„ ,day’s quotations: , J*™ steamer Calgarian made many
Csoiee heavy eteems, $12 to $13.25: me- between Canada and England,

dtum to g<-od heavy steers, $11.70 to ohe carried the Duke of Connaught
$11.90; choice butcher steers and heifers, across after his . tenure of office as

---------  ! $11.?5 to $11.65: good_butcher steers and governor-general of Canada expired
NOTICE is hereby given that all per- hoffers. $11 to $11.25: medium butcher and It was on the same boat that thé 1

sons having any claim or claims against steers ana belters, $10.2o to $10.50; com- pre6ent incumbent, the Duke of De-
Rome. March 6.—In connection with ^.^^e^^arà’r^i^^be! &2r *5*Ito’to’gS.oE a „r* ,

the scandais over the alleged sale of £• £«« i BEft»,®? Srost 5%et longTtidlo

silk to the enemy, three directors of tors of tlie said John Edward Harris. $9.85 to *10.25: good butcher cows, *9.25 She was built In Glasgow In 1914. 
a company for utilizing silk waste And further take notice that after the $.3 60: medium butcher cows, $8.35 to
h.™ Tha said first day of April the executors will *8.7r; cemmen butcher cows. $6.75 to
hate been ariested. The I opoloitalla proc;(?ed to distribute the said estate. $7.7?; cannons. $6 to $6.2;>.
gives the numbers of 14 railroad cars having regard only to those claims of ! McDonald A Halllgan. London March. 6 __Sir Fri„ 1- hi
loaded with silk, which were permit- which they shall then have notice. McDonald & Halllgan report prices fi , , rd’ f th J , rlc venues,
ted to go to Chlaaeo as recently ^ DATED at Toronto thla fourth day of practically unchanged from Monday’s today t> explain his meaning*.
the lust week In Fehr.iarv v,™ March A. D. 1918. r quotations: louay explain ms meaning In hisI »•*«• Birds - rhinsen Whtoh is in 'tixvH^inna i WILLIAM FRASER, Choice heavy steers, $12 to $12.50; good speech to the house of commons

---------------- -------L>1 • e t>UT Q8.__________________________ _ Chiasso. wlueh is in S witzerland, on ; WILLIAM H. HENRY, heavy steers. $11.25 to $11.50; choice terday with regnrti to the
HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest the Italian frontier, the newspaper j Executors. Cheltenham P. O. butchers, $11.40 to $11.75; good butchers,

Bird Store, 10U Queen Street West. says, the ears undoubtedly reached j By p. L. Sinclair. 303 Tempfle Building, $10.75 tA $11.15; medium butefoers, $10 to
_Phone Adelaide 2573.___________ _ Germany. ToFcnto, their solicitor herein. $10.50; common butchers. $8.75 to $9.50;
DETROIT" BI RD STORE, Detroit, Mich.-------------------:------------- . . -------------------------- - =? choice cows $9.75 to $10.50; good cowj,

America’s largest bird .store. Special- GAVE LIQUOR TO U. S. SOLDIER. rPrnprF QMTHFRI AMn iq hfah to *9.50:. medium cows, $8 to $8.,5:ties fine-bred doKs. Persian cats rare ______ , GEORGE SUTHERLAND IS DEAD* common cous, $< to $i.o0, canners and
animals i,H kinds.pheasants, pea" fowl, Xe„. Yn,.k .. h B _Po_ --------- cutters. $6 to $6.75: choice bull®. $10.50
Pigeons, wild ducks, geese. We buy | . , °J, . u l i: , su?f. a ! Chicago. March 6.—George Suther- to $11 ; good bulls, $9.50 to $10; common

- sv*rytiling. - circulars free | halt-pint flask ot liquor to a soldier | land nublisher1 of The Western Bri- to medium bulls. $8 to $9: best milkers
RACING pigeons for~ sale, Imported in uniform, Howard Bluke, a moving- i tish-American and The Canadian- *»£ «TTlnger». $100 to $125: medium !

stock-—Hitt's Logan’s, Sanford’s. Pet- Pleure actor, was sentenced in the ! American died here todav following m,'kers and springers. $70 to $8o: lambs.'«oil’s. Wegge’l jurion’s Toft’s, federal court here today to imprl- li S J twO TOtaTm He was $13 to $18.50; calves, $12 toJto.76: hogs.
|aft s IVilkinson’s. Barker’s. Baker’s, sonment for one year. This is the note<? for his charities and interest ? •”»• fed anc watered’ sheep- S1° an<1
b'tfis from the above stock flew Mor- heaviest nunishment imnoeed hv -, notecl 101 nls cn«rities ana interest $lo.v0.DS :,»o mil,.,, and Jacksonville, 750 “ourt in th s dismet E the L i'aken ln «"ecnutlng men for the Brl- Dunn A Levack.
n,ipr. Birds ready for matching. $5 , . fllH e tne B<n * tish army. He was born in Suther-
pau . Edward Sullivan. $60 Charlton er.iment s legislation was enacted j landshire, Scotland, 50 vears ago

Hamilton. Ont. / against men In uniform being sup- ! s
---------  z plied, with liquor.

i

Farms Wanted1.
FARMS WANTED—if you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange It for city prop
erty for quick results, list with W. R. 
Bird, 53 Richmond West, Toronto.

i ’

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. I 

N.B,—Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

Building Material.
OÎVÎ É—Lump a nd hydrated for plaster

ers’ and masons’ work. Our "Beaver 
Brand’’ White Hydrate Is the best fln- 

. lehlng lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies. The Contractors’ 
Supply Co., Limited, 182 Van Horne 

Telephone Junct. 4006, and

were
New-laid Eggs.—The bottom has drop

ped out of the new-laid market, and they 
again materially declined on the whole
sales during the post week, selling at 47o 
per dozen.

Butter.—Prices on all classes of but
ter kept stationary, selling as quoted 
below.

Poultry.—The market is very firm for 
all classes of poultry-, as deliveries are 
very light, and there is a good demand, 
especially for live, fat hens by the Jew
ish trade.

Hay.—There were fourteen loads of 
hay brought in, selling at unchanged 
quotations.
Grain—

Fall wheat, bush.......$2 14 to $,
Goose wheat, bush.
Barley bush.......................  1 70
Oats, hush. ...................... 1 05 ....
Buckwheat, nominal ... 1 75 ....
Rye, bush., nominal.

Hay and Straw—
Hay. new. No. 1, ton..$21 00 to $23 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 18 00 20 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 20 00 24 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 11 00
Straw, oat. bundled, per

Potatoes.—The
Rooms and Board.

COMFORTABLE. Private Hotel, Ingle
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat- 
Ing; phone.____________________________

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, March 6.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 75. Steady.

Calves—Receipts, 1660. Strong; heavy,. 
$16 tv $18.10; mixed and yorkers, $18.25 
to 118.86: light yxxrkers and pigs, 
roughs, 816.25 to $16.85; stags. $13 to $14.

Sheep and larribe—Receipts, 2400. 
Strong; lambs, *13 to $18.76; yearlings, 
$12 tv $16.50; wethers, $14 to $14.50: ewes, 
$7 to '$13.60; mixed sheep, $13.50 to $13.75.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

street.
Junct. 4147. Moving by Motor Vans.LOOK—Canada’s largest wrecking con
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island, Deseronto, Ont. All materl- 

; al, lumber, doors, windows, plumbing, 
, heating radiators and machinery, for 
; sale. See our Superintendent at the 

job. Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 
Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont. Main 6706

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Structural Steel Work, Dominion Gov
ernment Office Building, Ottawa," will be 
received at this office until 12 o'clock 
noon, cn Monday, March 18, 1918, for 
the construction of structural steed work, 
Dominion Government Office Building, 
Ottawa.

Plans and Worms' of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of ten
der obtained at the offices of the Chief 
Architect, Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, the Overseer of Dominion Build
ings, Central Poet Office, Montreal, P. 
Q., and the Clerk of Works, Postal Sta
tion ”K,’ Toronto, Ont.

Pensons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
signed with their actual signatures, stat
ing their occupations and places of resi
dence In the caA of firms, the actual 
slgnatute, tlie nauTre of the occupation, 
and the .place of residence of each mem
ber cf the firm must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
ah accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Honorable 
the Minister of Public Works, equal to 
ten per cent. (10 per cent. ) of the 
amount of the tender, which will be for
feited if tlie person tendering decline to 
enter into a contract when called upon 
to do so, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for. \f the tender be not ac
cepted the cheque will be returned.

The department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS.

Secretary.

DO YOU DREAD MOVING DAY7 Move
by motor van. If you have been moved 
In the old way we do not blame you. 
Let us do your work and prove to you 
the pleasures of moving with our 
modern methods and equipment; long
distance moving hy covered motor 
vans eliminates the worry and care of 
packing, etc., and we place your .goods 
in your new home (any reasonable 

, distance) the same day. Get our prices. 
Phone 8661. or write. Hill the Mover,

Pianos,

$18;

The highest priced mare, the Imported 
Clydesdale, "Lady Lookout.” brought 
$475 and went to J. C. Elliott, ln one 
of the western provinces.

The average prices for the whole lot, 
including the yearlings and two-year- 
olds, would be around $300.

Outside of these there were a large 
number of grade mares and some good 
yearlings, between 65 and 70 of them, 
bold by private sale.

2*io2 08
Bicycles and Motorcycles.

BICYCLES WANTED, for cash. McLeod, 
181 King West.

i. _• I 21 Vine street, Hamilton, 
household goods, etc.

Business Opportunities. Motor Can and Accessories.
REPRESENTATIVE SALES.GROCER'- BUSINESS, one of best In

city, large turn over, excellent loca
tion, chance for live man, about $2000 
required. Apply Box 31, World office.

BREAKY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar-
ket, 46 Carlton street._________________

FORD OWNERS and dealers should tee 
our new piston rings. Guaranteed not 
to leak. Webber Machine Co., Toronto.

Quinn A Hlsey.
Quinn & Hisey report the sale of 17 

cars of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards at these price»:

Butcher steers and heifers—6 steers, 
6720 lbs., at $10.76; 1, 870 lbs., ait $10.75;
1, 800 lbs., at $10.60; 1 lielfer, 800 lbs.,
at $10.60; 1, 970 lbs., at $11.40; 1, 770
lhs., at $11.40; 1, 940 lbs., at $11.40; 1, 
980 lbs., at $11.40; 1 steer, 870 lbs., at 
*11 48; 2, 2020 lbs., at $11.40; 2 heifers, 
1970 lbs., at $11.40; 2 steers, 2010 lbs.,
at $11.40: 1 steer. 780 lbs., ait $11; 3
steers and heifers, 3220 lbs., at $11.50;
2, 2290 lbs., at $11.50; 1 heifer, 640 lbs.,
at *10- 1, 790 lbs-, at $10; 1, 1440 lbs.,
at $10.50: 1. 850 lb*., at $10.50: 1, 850
lbs., st $10.50 : 4, 4170 lbs., at $11.20.

The firm sold 13 cattle, averaging 1025 
lbs. each, at $11.60;. 15 more, 980 lbs.; 
at $11-20-, 15, 1100 lb*., at $11.40: 16, 850 
lbs., at *9.85; . 23. 1000 lbs., at *11-25; 
7, 1025 lbs., at *10175. and 30 more. 760 
to 900 lbs., àt front *9 to *9.75; 15 cows, 
900 to 1160 to»., at from *8.25 to *10.75 
per cwt.

R. B. Ivinnear, for Quinn & Hisey. 
sold 1000 hogs at *l*t75, fed and wat
ered. and *20 weighed off.

They sold 20 lambs at from $17 to 
$18.75; 8 calve*, *12.60 to $17, and 8 
sheep. *6.50 to *14

ton 16 00 18 00
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new. per doz....$0 60 to $0 76 
Bulk going at

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 48 0 60
Spring chickena, lb........ 0 35 0 40
Ducklings, lb.
Boiling fowl, lb...
Geese, lb..................
Turkeys, lb.............

0 65 0 70iChiropractors.
DOCTOR DOXSEÉL Palmqr graduate,

Kyrie Building. Yong^ street, corner 
Shuler. Nervous and chronic diseases 

X-RAY DENTAL pictures and general 
radiographic work for locating cause 
of your trouble.

CiyCOARY CATTLE MARKET.

Calgary. March 6.—Receipts 
local yards are light today, and the vol
ume of business small. Price schedules 
remained unchanged, except for female 
killing stock, which registered an ad
vance to a ney top of *10. There is a 
good demand for all classes of butcher 
stock, steers being worth up to $11.50. 
There are no hogs on the market, but 
buyers continue to quote $19.

apples, selling 
a heavy shlp-

8PARE PARTS—We are the original 
spare - part people,- and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly " Used" auto 
parts in Canada; magnetos, coils, car- 
buretorc, gears of all kinds, tlzaken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage 
Part Supply. 923-927 Dufferto street, 
Junction -8384.

0 85
0 30 0 86t 0 25 0 80

■.... 0 37
Farm Produce, Wholesale,

Butter, creamery, fresh-
made, lb. squares............$0 50

Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 48
Butter, dairy ..............
Oleomargarine, lb. ...
Eggs, now-laid, doz..
Cheese, old, lb..............
Cheese, new, lb............
Cheese, new. twins, lb.... 0 2414 
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb. ...
20-lb. palls...
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, lb...........................$0 25 to $....
20-lb palls ...................... 0 2514 ....
Pound prints ......................o 2714 ....

Fresh Meats. Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$20 00 to $21 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 18 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt., 16 00 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt.
Lambs, lb. ................
Yearlings, lb..............
Mutton, cwt...............
Veal, No. 1.
Veal, common

0 45

0 62
Cleaning.

WTNDOW^CLEANING by—Brltl«h work-'
j men. Superior Window Cleaning Go,, 
‘ Main 5776. '»

0 49
: o I * °.40

0 47
. 0 30

0 21Machinery Wanted. CALGARIAN SUNK 
OFF IRISH COAST

•ADancing, WANTED—Used iron and woodwork
ing machinery; electric motors; en
gines: boilers; gas engines: gasoline 
engines. Address Box 35, AVorld.

f $0 29 to $.... 
. 0 2914 .... 
. 0 3014 ....

INDIVIDUAL or class Instructions. Tele-
I phone Gerrard 39. Department of Public Works,

Ottawa. March 5, 1918.
Newspapers wilt not be paid for this 

advert sement if they-insert It without 
authority from tiue-d^partment.

S. T. and Mrs. 
Smith, 4 Fail-view boulevard. Private 
studio. Masonic Temple. \

Midwifery.Dentistry.
‘ofi! knight! Exodontla Specialist,

practice limited to painless tooth ex- 
1 traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge; opposite 
l Simpson’s.

1
Converted Cruiser Hit bjr 

Four Torpedoes — Forty- 
Eight Men Missing.

BEST NURSING during confinement—
Strictly private ; terms reasonable. 
Mrs. McGill, 544 Bathurst street.

Estate Notices. 19 00 
18 00 
15 00 
13 00

>1
. 14 00 . 11 00 
. 0 28

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND CLAIM- 
ants—In the Matter of the Estate of 
Lieutenant-Colonel William Andrews 
Ctlllns, Lstc of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Deceaseu.

J. B, Shields * Son
J. B. Shields A Son sold about 12 loads 

yesterday on the exchange.
The firm sold (wo extra good steers, 

averaging 1000 lbs., at $12.50 per cwt., to 
the Swift Canadian, and the balance of 
the load at $11. They sold 4 steers, 
1050 lbs., at $12; 3, 900 toe., at *10.75;

at

Osteopathy.rt, A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yqnge and
Crowns and bridges, 

phflpe for night appointment.
X 0 30

i Queen. Tele- 0 24 0 26ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC
Treatments by Trained Nurse. 716 
Yonge. North 6277. j

l 4 . 16 00 22 00
. 21 00 24 00

„ . 13 50 16 00
Hogs. 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 24 00 25 00

'Hogs, heavy, cwt....... 39 00 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Price 

Chickens, milk-fed, lb..$0 30 to $....
Chickens, ordinary fed,

cwt.London, March 6.—Official
nouncemetit was made by the admir-Electrical Fixtures. NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Trustee Act, R. S. O., 1914. Chapter 
121, Secticii 56. that all persons having 
claims r,r demands against, or an Inter
est In the estate of the said Lieutefta. 
Colonel William Andrews Collins, de
ceased, who died on or about the 30th 
day of December, 1917, are required to 
sand by post prepaid, or deliver to the 

Royal' Bank' 'Buiîding^'T'oré'nto! Guardian Trust Company, Limited, 12
King street east, Toronto, administrator 
of the estate of the said deceased, or to 
Its undersigned solicitors, on or before 
the 30th day of March, 1918 flieir Chris
tian and surnames and addresses, with 
full particulars In writing of their claims, 

H. J. 3. DENISON, Solicitor, Canada, a,id statement of their accounts, and the
-............... ’ nature 6? the securities, If any, held by

them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And I’m Hier take notice that after said j 
last-mentioned date the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having '•egard 
only to the claims of which it shall then 
have notice, find the said administrator 
will not be liable for the said assets, 
or any part thereof, to any person or 
persons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been îeceivcd by It at the time 
of such distribution.

r DAVIDSON A- POUNSBKE.
1006 Lumsden BulMtng, Toronto. Solici

tors for Guardian Trust Company, 
Limited, Administrator.

DATED this 4th day of March, A. D. 
191*.

;■Printing.nt Co.,
Limited

:
SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and

wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge. PRICE TICKETS fifty .cents per him-
died. Barnard, 45 Osslngton. Tele
phone.

2, 2200 lbs., at $12.50, and 2 more 
$12.50 per cwt.

Another bunch of 14 or 15 sold at Jll, 
and another load at $11.25.

Two loads of cows sold all the way 
from *8.50 to $10.50: 1 bull, 1740 lbs., at 
$10.60; another bull. 1410 lbs., at $10, and 
a bunch of cattle, small Holstelns, off 
colors, at $8.50.

The firm sold .1 springer at $155 and 
1 at $88.

They sold one load of canners from 
$6.35 to $6.75.

nt-| g......... ..............
FOUND—À pair of eyeglasses. Apply 371 

I I Loisdowne avenue.

Found.
JL lb 0 24Patent» and Legal. Fowl. 3V4 lbs. and under,

lb............. .......................... 0 22
Fowl, 354 to 6 lbs..........0 25
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, to. 0 30
Ducklings, lb....................... o 25
Geese, lb. ........
Turkeys, young, lb...... 0 25
Turkeys, old, lb................ 0 22

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, lb. .$0 32 to $..,. 
Chickens, ordinary fed,

»
FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head

office, !__._______
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

Wholesale Fruits.Û Hotels
WINCHESTER HOTEL—Rooms $1 per 

day, $1 per week. Take Winchester 
car direct to hotel, corner Winchester 
and Parliament streets.

Apples—Ontario Spys, $4 to $7.50 per 
bbl.; Baldwins, Peewaukees, *3.75 to $6.50 
per bbl.; other varieties, $3 to $5.50 per 
bbl.; Nova Scotlas, $2.50 to $4.50 per bbl.; 
western, boxed, Rome Beauty and Wine- 
saps, $2.25 to $2.75 per box; Spltzenbergs, 
$3 to $3.25 per box.

Bananas—$8 to $3.75 per bunch.
Lemons—Messina. $6 to $6.50 per case; 

California. $7 to $7.50 per case.
Grapefruit—Florida. $4.50 to $5.50 per 

case; Cuban, $3.75 to $4 per case; Ja 
malca, *3.25 to $3.50 per case.

Oranges—California navels, $4 tq $7 
per case; Florida, $5 to $6.50 per case.

Pineapples—None In.
Pomegranates—$2.50 to $2.75 per half

strap.
Strawberries—Florida, 60c to 75c per

0 IS

Patents.
C. Zeagman *. Sons.

C. Zeugma» & Sons sold 1 steer, ‘1200 
ton., at $12; 5. 4660 lbs., at $10.76; llv 
11,950 lbs., at $11; 2. 1470 lbs., at $10.25f 
-, at $10.25; j, 710 lbs., at
$10. 5 5250 lbs., at $10.90: 12, 10,000 toe., 
at $9.85: 1. 70i lbs., at $9.33; 1, 750 toe., 
at $9.50: 2, 1600 lbs., at *8.50; 1. 980 
lbs., at *:’>.85; 5 steers, 5350 lbs., at $10.90; 
2. 2330 lbs., at $10.25, and 2, 2300 lbs., 
at $11.40.

The firm sold 70 good calves at from 
$13.60 to $17: 15 henvy calves, $8.76 to 
$11 ; sheep. $13 to $15; lambs at from 
$19 to $19.25, with some at $19.50. Hours 
sold at $19.75 fed and watered and $19.10 
f.o.b.

w* *WI»I* l XJWIIVI AVI ,
United States, foreign patents, etc., 18 
West King street, Toronto,Herbalist». lb. 0 28

Fowl, 3Vè to 5 lbs., lb. . 0 27 
Fowl. 6 lbs. and over, lb.O 29
Ducks, lb. ......................... 0 30
Geese, lb. ....
Turkeys, lb.

ALVER’S HERB CAPSULES, nerve
tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and back 
Ills. Enquire, Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 501 Sherbourne street To- 

■ ronto.

GERMANS IN ALAND ISLES.
Berlin, March 6, via London.—fn 

response to the Finnish Government’s 
request for military assistance, It is 
announced officially, German "troops 
have been landed on the Aland 
Islands. This official announcement 
confirms recent press despatches con
cerning the movement of German 
troops to Finland. The German min
ister at Stockholm last week inform
ed the Swedish Government of Gév- 
many’s intention to land troops op 
the Aland Islands, whither Sweden 
recently sent a small force.

0 25
. 0 40

/

HIDES AND WOOL.J

House Moving.
HOUSE MÜVÏNG "«rTcf Raising dons! J. 

Nelson, 115 Jarvis street.

Prices delivered In Toronto, furnished 
by John Hallam.

City Hides—City butcher hides, green 
flat», 15c; calf skins, green flat, 20c; 
veal kip. 20c: horaehldee, city take off 
*5 -to *6; sheep, *2.60 to *6.50.

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat 
cured, 16c to 17c; deacon or bob calf. 
*1.50 to *2.25; horaehldes, country take, 
off. No. 1, $6 to *7; No. 2, *5 to *6; No.
1, sheep-skins, *2.50 to *3.50. Horsehair^ 
farmers' stock, *25. "__ ,X

Tallow—City rendered, solid*. In bar
rels, 13c to 14c; country solid. In barrels. 
No. 1, 12c to 13c: cakes, No. 1, 14c to lie.

Wool—Unwashed fleece 
quality, fine, 60c; coarse, 58c. Washed 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 65c.

Sold at box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s. 35c per 

lb.: No. 2’s. 30c per lb.; Florida, *11 
six-basket crate.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—Japanese hand-picked, *6.80 per 

bushel.
Cabbage—$4 to $4.50 per bbl.; 

fomia, new. $3.50, $4 to $4.50 per case; 
Florida, new, $4.75 per crate.

Carrots—50c to 60c per bag, $13.50 per

perI_ Lumber._____ _____
BIRCH, Plain Red and Quarter-Cut

White Oak Veneer Flooring. George 
Rathbvne Limited, Northcote Avenue.ARE Cali-

Loan». NOTICE TO CREDITORS. ton.
MONEY TO LOAN on bands and mort

gagee. .Mortgages purchased. The R. 
J. Christie Company, L Confederation 
Life Building.

Cauliflower—California. $2.25 pen half- 
case, $4 per case.

Celery—California. $5.50 to $6 per case.
Cucumbers—Hothouse, $3 to $3.50 per 

dozen.
Lettuce—Florida head. $2 to $2.25 per 

ordinary hamper. $3.50 per large hamper;
California Iceberg, $3.75 per 
domestic leaf, 25c to 35c per dozen.

Mushrooms—Imported, $3.25 to $3.50 
per 4-Ib. basket.

Onions—$2.25 to $2.35 per 75-lb. bag,
$2.50 to $3.25 per 100-fo. sack; Spanish,
$4.50 to $5 per case.

Onions—Green,.Imported. 80c to 90c per 
dozen bunches: home-grown, 25c to 39c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsley—Imported, $1 per dozen 
bunches.

dor.n- Vtxndfi, Sask.. March 6—Lost ln Snn- laraePStl^5°per dozen.1 ' ’ «lay night’s blizzard end frozen to
Potatoes—Ontarlos. *2 to $2.10 per hag; death within 150 yards of (her own 

New Brunswick Delawa: es, $2.15 to *2.25 (home was the fate of Maria l’ryduba, 
per bag; Cobbler seed, $3.50 per bag. r- vearH 0f age. She had been ob-

Turnipt^Oc to'-soc £7 bag™"' tending a wcdding g^ ^rmrated froo,
Wholesale Raisins, Da es. Figs, Nuts. I,1»r husband on the road and had be-
Raisins—Quarter-boxei. $l.o0; large | come exhausted.

wool, as toSOLD GERMANS SILK.

INFORMED OF AGREEMENT.Legal Cards.
, ; IRWIN, HALES 4. IRWIN, Barristers,

Solicitors, Notaries. Yonge and Queen 
Sts, Money loaned. ________

MACKENZIE & GORDON. Barristers,
Solicitors, -Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay Street.

case; Ottawa, March 6.—The department 
of labor has received word of the 
conclusion of an agreement between 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Co. 
and Its maintenance of way employes 
as to wages and general working con
ditions.

ONE U-BOAT IN FOUR LOST.
«

tyes-
„ , ,, , chances

of destruction which a German sub
marine takes in cruising into British 
waters. "It moans,” the first lord 
stated, “that one submarine is fogr put 
ot every four or five Julbnwtrines which 
start from enemy ports.”

WAS FROZEN TO DEATH.

y O’
.e

;<*>*•£f
«F1

f/JP

PICKED A CANADIAN
Special to The Toronto World

Guelph, Ont.; March 6.—J. B. Me- ■ 
Cready, a graduate of the O. A. C- and ! 
brother of R. A. McCready, M. P. of 
Harriston, has been selected by the 
British Ministry of Food in the United 
States to Inspect and pass on all 
cheese tn Chicago and Wisconsin that 
is purchased by the allied 
ments.

WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Junction 1848

Established 1863WESLEY DUNN 
Phone Perk. 184Dunn & Levack reported these sales on 

the market yesterday :
Butchers—13, 980 lbs., at $11.40; 20, 900 

lbs., at $11.30; 20. 1030 lbs., at $11.35; 12. 
960 lbs., at *10.65: 4. 950 lbs., at $11: 8, 

Amsterdam, March 6.. — Emperor JDB- at, *,10 E55)° *•
"T"----- „ - William, in a telegram to Prince ^ lbs;- at. $1-1: 7in9"ibslb ata$9$io' 930

Fewin^ ‘;4d “ ' ofrCthe FOM “m ^ Le°P°ld °f T*?*' AuSJr°-Ger- CÔwÆlfô Ibs°. at «“ioM.’ lèlO lbs.,
hew mg„, -k-,ert J-,, of the Ford Motor !-man commander- in - chief on the eatit at $8: 1 1250 lbs., at $7.90; 1, 1010 lbs..
Company staff here, committed suicide ern front, according to a Berlin de- at $8.50;" 2, 990 lbs., at $7.50; 1. 1200 lbs., 
in the works today by shooting himself spatch, congratulates him that after at $10.
thru the temple with a revolver. He three and a half years of struggle Bulls—1,- 1730 lbs., at $11: 1. 1280 lbs., 

'was found to be in financial trouble, the German armies have called a halt a* $,9A5-: 1* lo2° lbs-' at 1J5 lbs"
wife and infant daughter. | to the “Russian army, which, with at 

He was a son of C. H. Fewings of i an overwhelming superiority of nom- 
Londuii, Out,

DU1SN S, LEVACK
» Live Stock Commission Dealers inKAISER AGAIN REJOICES. *_____ Marriage Licenses.

PROCTOR'S wedding rlngs and licenses.
°P«n evenings, 262 Yonge.

SUICIDED WITH REVOLVER. govern- Cattle* Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, CanadaSINN FEIN TAKES TOWN

New York, March 6.4—A despatch 
from, Londan save; “Sinn Fein volun
teers have seized Kllimagh, it was re
ported here today. They are guarding
the exit» from the town and are drill
ing.”

Medical.8 REFERENCES: Dominion Bank. Bank of Montreal 
Cattle Salesmen—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN and JAMES DUNE 
Hoe Salesmen—WESLEY DUNN. Park. 184: W. J. THOMPSON, Jonction 5876 
Sheep Sole*man—WESLEY DUNN.

Bill Stock in your name to our care.

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation
tree.J -• 

si y
»g - ______ Si Queen street east.___________

DT REEVE—Gentto-unnary, blood and 
I _ dijjea^'b. Uxpcrienco enables me
I ’ fnve satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 
[ . -fcUcxL

Wire car number and we will do the reel
Oflice Phone, Junction 2627Ho leaves a Harris Abattoir.

George Rowntree. for the Harris Abat
toir £o.t bought 275 cattle ; Steers anditers, threatened our country.0

f
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CALIFORNIA FIGS
Heavy shipment of extra fancy quality arrived today. Twenty 6-oz. or twelve 
13-oz. packages at $2.00 per case. Twenty 8-oz. packages at $2.25 per case. 

EXCEPTIONALLY FRESH MOIST STOCK.
Also .all varieties fruits and vegetables.

MANSER-WEBB, - 83 Colborne St.
MAIN 5229-2705

/
R-

NOVA
SCOTIA APPLES ,NBARRELS

BEST VARIETIES.
Two cars fresh packed stock; just arrived. Prices right; stock good.

MAIN 
2180JOS. BAMFORD & SONS

Fresh Arrivals Today
Car of Cauliflower, very fine, green stock. Car of California Celery. Car ef 
Navel Oranges. Car of Florida Cabbage. Also hot-house Rhubarb and Lettuce. 

'PHONE OR WIRE ORDERS.
Church and Front Sts. 

Main 6565WHITE & CO., Ltd.
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THURSDAY MORNING MARCH 7 1918THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE FOURTEEN

ORE IN POWELL MINING INDUSTRY
IS DISTINCTIVE TO HELP COUNTRYFAIR TEST OF NEWRAY 

CONFIDENTLY AWAITED
MK MARKET 

REMAINS STEADY
«

;0Ni15 TO 207"
DIVIDENDS

IN

PROVEN OIL 
INVESTMENTS

'
ii i

f *v Dr. Wilson Suggests Means 
of Meeting Heavy Debt 

’ Charges.

Unusual Amount of Iron Sul
phide Gives Rise to 

Conjectures.

McIntyre and McKinley-Dar- 
ragh Are Two' Strong 

Spots in Market.

Cancellation of Agreement With Crown Reserve Interests 
Is Fortunate For Newray Shareholders—Haphazard 

Methods Used in Exploration.

Wall Str
I ment
i

f•H theyf'
| Montreal, March 6.—The Canadian 

Mining Institute opened Its annual 
convention, which Is to laet three 
days, at the Wlndaor Hotel, today. 
This morning the president, Arthur 
A. Cole, initiated a discussion on the 
stimulation o! the Canadian mining 
Industry, led by Dr. A. W. G. Wil
son of the department of mines, Ot- 
awa

Dr. Wilson argued that the prob
lem of increasing the prosperity of 
the country thru its mines so that 
the heavy 
national debt can be met to some ex
tent in this field should be consider
ed now. He said m.uch more capital 
was required, while an expert con
sideration of the requirments of for
eign markets was essential.

Dr. Wilson also dwelt on Canada’s 
dependence upon outside sources for 
much necessary raw and partly fin
ished material. He said that If the 
United States coal supply were to 
be withdrawn, the eastern Canadian 
coal field supply could not be suffi
ciently developed to take Its place 
for three years. He said that it 
would appear desirable to censlder 
whether some measure of control over 
the establishments of basic war in
dustries by the government should 
not be exercised. In a number of 
cases the control was In foreign 
lands.

Dr. Wilson said that the investing 
public must be better protected from 
fraud.

1.
CENTRE OF INTERESTBar silver closed unchanged 

yesterday at 42L4d in London 
and SS’/sC in New York.
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When S. W. Cohen, B.M., general man-1 Crown Reserve were not dissatisfied with
tiie results at the property during the 
short period of their tenure, but they 
rather bulked at the expenditure In
volved in going to a depth of 1000 feet.
Looking for any explanation of this ex
traordinary position, in view of the short 
time olapshig since the option was s'gne-l, 
would be altogether futile in view of the 
undoubted circumstances of the case. We 
therefors proceed to say that the work, 
tho eatistactory to Mr. Cohen, is far from
satisfactory to the Newray. showed a gain of a point. Davidson,

When Mr. Cohen took possession on in which the process of absorption 
Nov. 1 last a drift had been carried is steady, was % better at 35%. No 
arong one ol the veins at the 400-foot further details have been received 
level for a distance of 7o feet. This bearing unon the nrnlented Vfplntvre 
opening «as fully 30 feet wide and un- v.™ , ,„/ If"
deifoot, overhead, on each wall as well as ^ewray deal, and, pending the te- 
on the broad lace, $10 ore could be seen celpt of such information, the move- 
with n very considerable quantity of ment in Newray la hesitant. The 
visible gold. But under the Cohen re- stock sold as high as 22% yester- 
ginie the drift was contracted to twelve day. but relapsed to 21% at the close 

an£ Presently it ran into country a net loss of % from Tuesday. Hol- 
rock. Ir. this it was continued in the llnirer was „ ..hade etlflter hrpflklnlr 
same direction for 150 feet, and then & = nnS j>rfakI”e
die mend drill bored a couple of holes below 5-00 for the first time in re- 
horizontally from this point, but found cent days.
nothing. Evidently the big vein had ’ McKinley-Darragh's tendency to 
taken a tmIng but Instead of swinging rally was a bright feature of the Co- 
with It the drive kept straight on, with baits, the stock exhibiting at 50% a
jySmi« j*601?' an.d. 0,8 diamond g-ain of 1%. Hargraves was firmer 
drilling began from nowhere so far as Riz B.. °ore bodiec were concerned. “ Beav.er helf «•advance

Evidence of Vein at 2**- The weakness in Adanac, as
But this Is not all. In the’ face of the displayed in a dip of % to 8%, was 

long cross-cut at the 400-foot level there , not explained, as the company, by 
was on Nov. 1 last, and is still, the most reason of the success of its recent 
cogent evidence of another vein. In fact offering of stock, is in a position to 
it may be that the big drive was on the 
Helena, vein, which outcrops on the sur
face west of and parallel with the Han
sen If eo the totter Is still to be cut.
It was, however, passed by with a mere 
pooh, pooh, tho it can be traced on the most encouraging.
Surface for 2000 feet and was the main 
objective of the long cross-cut.

Then in regard to No. 1 vein. It to 
plain that te make work reasonably 
tain the rti&ft should have been con
tinued to a depth of 600 feet, and from 
that horizon No. 1 cotild be effectively 
explored, but Mr. Lavery ran a, drift 
on the 400-foot level northeastwa-d 
dcr the tailings dump. If carried far 
er.ough Ibis drift would very likely have 
opened up another ore shoot, but having 
regard to the surface Indications more 
speedy results could have been obtained 
In the opposite direction. On the whole 
the Crown Reserve signally failed to pro
fit by theli splendid opportunity and 
now the future exploitation of the great 
ore bodies on the Newray must pass 
to other and better hands.

sr
to thr<

ager of the Crown Reserve, disclosed his 
naked purpose of unjust, domination In 
regard to the Newray, It became at once 
the duty of the latter company to sever 
the relation between the parties. But, 
tor some reason, which may. perhaps, 
not bear the light, Mr. Cohen held on to 
the option until the 1st. of March Inst. 
This was Just three weeks from the day 
on which the greater part of the work
ing force had been laid off. The normal 
procedure would have been to give ten 
days’ previous notice before operations 
ceased. But it is idle to search for the 
motives underlying Mr. Cohen’s conduct. 
Rather, we would congratulate the share
holders of the Newray on the fact that 
the agreement has been canceled with
out any serious delay or any expensive 
litigation.

Tho there can! be no explanation of 
Mr. Cohen's methods, there may. per
haps, bs a motive therefor In tne fact 
'that the Interests with which he Is as
sociated have decided to curtail expendi
ture all along the line.

Thoro Exploration of Promis
ing Mining Region is 

Quite Assured.

No price changes of importance 
were seen In the loci.1 mining mar
ket yesterday, but the majority of 
Issues inclined toward higher levels. 
McIntyre has entirely recovered from 
•the disturbing market effect of the 
dispute -at the mine, and at 1.41

I

| ,\
■I
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The ore ' bodies of the Township of 
Powell represent a type but little under
stood by the average prospector. There 
Is an unusual amount of Iron sulphide 
and this brings forward two important 
considerations, first as to the extent to 

which values have been concentrated on 
the Immediate surface and within the 
region of the vadose circulation, and 
secondly as to the actual dimensions of • 
the primary ore body. Sulphides dis
integrate when they part with their 
sulphur and the resulting oxide of iron 
is likely to be scattered over wide areas.’ 
This sometimes gives the impression of 
an exceedingly large ore body, and to 
arrive at the actual size it is necessary 
to search for and delimit the boundar
ies cf the unovldlzed ore in place, "f

A remarkable instance of this phe
nomenon Is what has been called the 
"Whistle" Mine in the Sudbury nickel- 
copper district. For more than 25 years 
it was regarded as the very largest pro
perty in the whole camp, tho Its actual 
dimensions were not above the normal. 
This was due to the fact that the po
sition of the ore in reference to the sur
face was such ' that the gossan or Iron 
oxide resulting from weathering had 
been swept by rain, ice and other agen
cies over very wide areas.

The property had -been sold to J. R. 
Booth and other capitalists for a large 
sum and the actual size of the ore 
body was not discovered until owner
ship passed to the British America 
Nickel Corporation some two years ago.

Hew Mistake Occurred.
A recent instance of a mistake from 

the accumulation of values on the sur
face thru the disintegration of sulphides 
occurred at FHn Fton In the north
western part of the Province of Manitoba. 
One of the properties there was reported 
-to carry $12 per ton in gold, with very 
important values In copper, zinc .said other 
metals, the total running to about $50 
per ton. But when the unaltered ore 
at the ground water was reached It 
was found that the gold had come down 
to $2, and the total values of all the 
metals to $18 per ton.

But this marked surface enrichment 
presupposes a preponderance of sul- 
hldee and an outcrop well above the 
permanent water level. These condi
tions obtain to some extent In PoweH 
Township, and In his rsport on the 
Otlsse F. C. Loring, E. M., shows very 

that he took every possible pre-

theinterest charges on

' - r
i

: /
lThe demand for oil and its numerous by

and commercial pupThe tamous 
Croesus, In the Township of Munro, Is 
to close down on the 15th Inst., and It is 
probable that the Porcupine Crown will 
also cease operations.

The St. Anthony, In the Sturgeon Lake 
country, about 200 miles northwest of 
Fort Yvllltam. Ont., also belongs to the 
same interests. H. H. Lavery, the engi
neer formerly in charge of this property, 
has been expecting the resumption of 
mining activity; meantime he has repre
sented Mr. Cohen at the Newray. It is 
now, however,’ thought that nothing will 
be done at the St. Anthony for the pres-

-t, i
As Intimated in a former letter, it is 

probable that Mr. Cohen was 
vring for a modification of the option on 
the Newray. andf If he had given the 
property a fair trial, and had lived up 
to the conditions of the agreement to a 
reasonable extent, he could at least have 
presented a case for careful considera
tion. But his selfish and Inconsiderate 
action has left him without even the 

-slightest ground of appeal.
Ba’keo at Expenditure, 

Something should, however, be said as 
tr> Mr. Cohen's development work during 
the period of his possession. After stipu
lating for a total expenditure of $810,000 
surely the Newray had a right to 
pect Aggressive, Micro and scientific op
erations They were not bargaining for 
the methods of the fosslcker or the dilet
tante. arid yet from a semi-official state
ment lately published In several of the 
Toronto newspapers It appears that the

products, both for
has increased to such an extent that •

war
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poses,
veritable boom in oil securities has resulted

The fact that the United States Oil Administratoi 

has deemed it inexpedient to fix the price ol 

either crude or refined oil, tells its own story. 
The demand for oil is so great that every effort 

is being made to stimulate the industry, and to

carry out a program of development 
for nine months, and indications en
countered in drifting toward the Ti-m- 
iskamlng line are reported to

ont:

GOOD PROFITS EARNED
BY DOMINION CANNERS

bei
manoeu-

McKINLEY-DARRAGH
All Back Dividends on Preferred 

Steak Will Be Paid.

Hamilton, March «.—At tfne annual 
meeting of Dominion Cannera, Limited, 
here today the report presented showed 
net profits for 1917, before deducting 
bond interest, but after providing for 
business profits war tax, of $800.529, 
an increase of $132,522, or nearly 20 
pen- cent., over 1913. The company 
wrote off for depreciation the sum of 
$258,182.

At the meeting today all back divi
dends on the preferred stock, amount
ing to 12 1-4 per cent., and in addi
tion, a quarterly dividend of 1 3-4 per 
cent, was declared, payable 50 per 
cent In cash and 50 per cent, in Do
minion of Canada Victory Loan. This 
distribution is to be made ori April 1.

DBcer-
F. C. Sutherland & Company say: 

“The McKinley-Darragh Mining Com
pany will soon Issue Its annual report 
for 1917. The statement will show a 
sllgiht decrease in ore reserves com
pared with the previous year, but will 
probably show increased liquid assets. 
Considerable selling of stock has oc
curred, liquidation coming from the 
north. This Is probably due to the 
fact that development work at the 
450-foot level has not proved quite up 
to expectations so far. Last weÀ. how 
ever, a good streak of pay ore was 
encountered in the crosscut and de
velopments are progressing.

"An interesting new item in the an
nual report will be under the caption 
'slimes.’ - They total some 200,000 tone, 
containing about 1,000.000 ounces of 
silver. The company has a large oil 
flotation mill completed and another 
almost ready for operations, the com
bined. capacit being 300 tons per day. 
irhie spring will see both of these 
treating slimes. A year ago the esti
mated ore reserves were 1,740.000 
ounces, and they should not fall far 
short of that mark this year. A year 
ago the cash surplus stood at $261,942. 
Now, adding the ore reserves, the sil
ver content In the slimes and the 
probably increased surplus, it will be 
seen that the McKinley has sure rièt 
aaseto of approximately $1,750.000, 
equal to 70 cents on each share ’’

I increase production.‘
1:

Oil in its various states has become a vital 

necessity to the progress of commerce, so that it 

be safely said that, without oil, the wheels of

tm- Reduction 
dend 1

i
ex- Ican

industry would be forced to slow down, and 

finally stop altogether. As a war necessity, oil 

is of such importance that any belligerent de-
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S. R. Clarke.
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prived of it would be unable to carry on the 

fight for any length of tirtie.
In view of the present-day demand for oil 

securities, we have made a careful investigation 
of a number of dividend-paying oil stocks, and 

have finally found one that we can conscientious

ly recommend. This stock, on its present 

market price, pays 20% in dividends annually, 

and is earning $40,000 net per month.

The company is a producing, refining and 

marketing concern. Every step in the process 

of obtaining the oil in its crude state from the 

ground, to placing it on the market, a refined 

product, is done by the company. In a word, 

it is self-contained, a condition which makes for 

the utmost efficiency in operation, and swells net 

profits. As one might expect under these con

ditions, the company has proven a wonderful

; ■! OF IMS* SIZE clearly
caution to eliminate all sources of error 
because of them. If he entirely suc
ceeded the assays he obtained are very 
remarkable and the ore bodlee are un
usually large

I
SCOTIA REGULARLY ON

FIVE PER CENT. BASIS
I ■to

K-
Attractivc Offering of Stock 

Made by F. C. Sutherland 
and Company.

Migratory Ore.
Saw facet enrichment, is aujte negligible 

In the more acid formations at Porcupine 
and West Shining Tree, and It is abso
lutely non-existent at Kirkland Lake, but 
it is not improbable that some of the 
less experienced prospectors have been i 
misled by the migratory ore, essentially 
"float," which has been found in Powell 
Township.

The district, however, seems to be a 
very important one. and now that, t.he 
Nlplsslng, the Mining Corporation, Harry 
Kee of the Kerr Lake. H. H. and F. C. 
Sutherland, and capitalists connected 
with the Utah Copper Co., have become 
interested, it is certain of a thoro explor
ation.

We arc not to be understood as Im
plying that the présence of sulphides of 
Iron is an unfavorable feature, tho they 
result lit a concentration of values on the 
surface, and vary the method of explora
tion. Sulphides mean mineralization, and 
this Is always favorable. But even when 
properties have undoubted merit, they 
sometimes fall from faulty exploration, 
and this Is often due to the fact that 
those, In charge do not sufficiently recog
nize that there are no two mining dis
tricts exactly alike. Methods must be 
suited to the actual conditions. But Jt 
can scarcely be conceived that we have 
any regular mining engineers who are 
not familiar with the differences between 
basic and acid ores. Therefore, we look 
forward with confidence to an adequate 
Investigation of the merits 
Township, a new mining 
elded promise, which will 
Into the business of mining in this great 
metal-bearing province.

Mine is Adding Day by Day 
to Its Ore Reserves.

Montreal, March 6.—Beginning with 
the flrslt quarter of the year Scotia 
has commenced quarterly payments on 
the common stock at the rate of five 
lier cent. It will be recalled that 
when dividends were resumed In 1916 
after a stoppage shortly after the out
break of war distribution^ of 2 1-2 per 
cent, half-yearly were made, and 
while the mile was finally accepted In 
the street as a five per cent, one there 
was some 'hesitation in doing so at 
first. This Is now removed by tin 
quarterly distribution, which places 
both Scotia and Iron on the same basis 
so far as that is concerned.

Dealing with ’the ï)æv>dson mine.
* ,, SuLnerland & Company «ay:

A substantial demand has appeared 
for th? stock, especially since 
party of financiers and mining men 
visited the property some three weeks 
ago. The manner ir. which the visit
ors were impressed by what fchev saw 
ut tho mine is well indicated by the 
fact t tait every old shareholder among 
the party added to .Ms holdings on his Gold-
return. while those who had not been Apex*.......................
shareholders became so immediately Davidson ............

"Tho mine is adding to its ore ro- Dwne Bx; .........
serves every day now in preparation R?™?
for the mill, which will be producing EUtott “. X
shortly. The ore body in eight and Gold Reef .........
ready to be broken down is large and Hollinger Con. . 
averages higih-gr&de. . It is 200 feet "Inspiration .........
}°m Wldde ?ndUtha,hehe3amfh nT’,e'- °f K&d Lake ’ ’....................... 32
teet wme, and has been thoroly open- Lake Shore .........
eo up down to tMT 300-foot level. McIntyre................

"An enrichment that runs thru the ! Moneta...................
general ore body, that is itself high- Newray Mines . 
grade, was one of the sensations of £orcup,lne Crown
exposYngtoffthn8r,CCtd0nrt , the Porcupine lm£ria1 ..........
exposing of this wonderful enrichment Porcupine Tisdale ......... .
prompted tho visit. The enrichment Porcupine Vlpond ............
when seen by the writer was 11 feet Preston ..................................
wide, of alternate quartz and schist Schumacher Gold M. ... 
with liberal occurrences otf free gold.' Thomnso^^Krist 
some in particles and others in nug- West Ilome Con....",",'.’.!
gets as large as a pea. The 11 feet Wasapika ..............................
probably averaged in value up In th» Silver—
thousands of dollars.” *’ Adanac....................... .............

Bailey .....................................
Beaver .....................................
Chambers - Ferland ...
Con lag as .............................. ..

During P ebruary ten Cobalt com- Gifford ....................................
lianies shipped an aggregate of 26 ..................
cars, containing approximately 2,128,- Hargraves ...........
376 pounds of ore. The Buffalo was Hudson Boy .........................
easily the leader, alone sending out 11 Kenabeek Con.......................
cars, containing 928,625 pounds. The I f-’Orraln ....................................
Dominion Reduction and the McKin- if-J?”,se ' ’ ti.........
ley-Darragh held second and third erwr,Dana8fh ............, S?'-*
places respectively. The following is P..........................
a summary of the February record: Ophir .....................
r, -Shipper. Cars. Pounds. Peterson Lake .
Rll|Ya'o .................................... 11 928,626 Right-Of-Way ..
Dominion Reductloh ... 322 000 Provincial. Ont.
McKinley-Darragh ........... ' OSo’aSO 8,,ver Deaf ....

f1»86   190J61 TÎmlskaming
Hud^n................................. $8.000 Tretheweyf. .7.
‘I.ui“n BaV .......................... 82,313 Wettlaufer .........
Aladdin .................................... 06,000 Miscellaneous—
O Brien .............**................. 1 «4,830 Vacuum Gas ...
Penn. Canadian  ........... l 52 809 Silver—85%c.
Kerr Lake .......... .. 1 7.:>’,408

Totals

F. C. Sutherland & Co of the Din- 
nick Building are offering a «mall 
block of tihe Fide,nitty Gold Mining and 
Development «hares at the attractive 
price of twenty cents a share 
firm have endorsed the proposition 
after a most careful examination 
gel her with the credential® of Torn 
Tough, iwtho Is president of the 
j>any. Mr, Tougih was one of.the 
Usina! owners of the Tough-Oakes 
mine in Kirkland Lake and is regarded 
as one of the imotft successful prospec
tons of the north country, 
personal knowledge of each of the six 
groups of claims owned Iby the Fidel
ity Company and believes they have 

■ the making of several mines. Devel
opment 1s now going on on the claims 
in Skead Township in which the gold 
showings are quite ph en ami mal and It Is 

! tiie intention of the company to start 
work later on, at the Kirkland claims 
which are In dose proximity to mines 
row In full operation. After the pre
sent share* of treasury stock are dis
posed of Sutherland and Co., Intend to 
hol'd any further offerings at mater- 
lnlly higher prices.
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BANKING IN CANADA
CALLS FOR CAUTION

o%
2526H

He hais a 8.75 8.25
h 1"ÏH.......... 1%! Chairman of Bank of British North 

America Gives Advice.
4.955.00H

.... 11' 11
!{ London. March 6—At the Bank of 

British North America annual meet- 
ting, the chairman, while stating that 
results were satlafactory during the 
past year, profits being £137,000, re
minded the proprietors that a large 
proportion of profits had accrued 
from war credits. He said that the 
present was no time for establishing 
new branches. In the past there had 
been far too much competition in 
these in central Canada. He pointed 
especially to deposits, which at over

_______  twelve million pounds, were the
Closing prices yesterday In the Cobalt hl*hest in the bank’s history. Canada 

and Porcupine stocks on the New York continued to prosper, but could not 
Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills look to the future without certain 
In the Royal Bank Building, were as foi- reserve, 
lows:
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PROSPECTOR IS AIDED
BY GEOLOGICAL MAPS

n% n MINES ON CURB. success.38 38
May-

9 *5Geological maps are Indispensable to 
tiie prospector, the pioneer of the min
eral Industry. Maps are now to be had 
of that part of Ontario traversed by 
the Canadian Northern Railway north 
of the Sudbury nickel mining area as 
far as Penhurst in Farquhar Town
ship.

These maps, which arc published by 
the Geological Survey, Ottawa, show 
the- distribution of the geological for
mations and serve to direct the dtstri- 

- button of the geological formations and 
» serve to direct the efforts of the pros- 
\ pector Into those areas where he stands 

the beat chance of discovering valuable 
minerals.

26% About 12,000 acres of proven oil lands in26FEBRUARY SHIPMENTS 10
3.25 GRA11Asked. Mark Workman is Director 

Of British Columbia Pac
Kansas are under lease to the company on which 

there are over 100 fully equipped and producing 

wells.

25 21 Beaver ..................
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ____
Hollinger 
McIntyre .
Vipond ....
West Dome Con. ......
Buffalo .............. ................
Crown Reserve ................
Kerr Lake .......................
La Rose ...............................
McKinley-Darragh .........
Newray .....................................
Nipisslng ................................
Peterson Lake ..................
Provincial .........................
Timiskaming ..............
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3263 4. Winnipeg, ; 
tne cash mai 
tlnued light 
end the new il 
end flax In th 

The demand 
twite so stronl 

Brades bell 
th* high ones] 
..The demat 
rtjong. with J 

The demand 
average of abd 
dally. 1
.Oats closed 
•usher for dull 
« for May. 
MNf and 4c h
to oi?fipes H 
*•*7 %c; Jul] 

Barley—MaJ
Vteiay’lÎJclst, prices 

3 C.W.,8fe "»• \

CvvT,No’ l|L’W-. $3.78 %î|
Killed!

5.106% ...........1.
I-

1.42 The Financial News Bureau Is 
formed that Mark Workman, presi
dent of the Dominion Steel Corpora
tion, has been appointed a director of 
■the British Columbia Packer's Asso
ciation. Mr. Workman is believed to 
be a large shareholder of this con
cern. It will be recalled that the 
company recently published its fi

nancial statement for 1917 with pro
fits of $548,231, an increase of $290,- 
423, or 113 per cent., over the pre
ceding year.

. 37 .........:.......... In addition, there are 300 proven loca

tions for wells which will be drilled

25
8 12

' ! 2 1.00310 2350 as soon as
possible. The company owns and operates 75 

miles of pipe lines. The company's refinery, 
which is of the most modern construction, and *

5.§ 5.65
37: 3.25

8.45ir 5T10 9
22.. 10 9% .8. 8.753% 3% 10» CROESUS HIGH-GRADE ORE.

Colbalt. Ont., March 6.—Wllat is per
haps the highest grade gold ore to 
be consistently •millled in the Dominion 
is that being treated at the Croesus 
Miné, In Munro T awn ship. A small 
mill is treating about 40 tons per day 
of ore that gives a recovery of about 
$60 to the ton. Besides the ore which 
is being treated in the mill there Is a 
considerable portion, which is 'hand- 
picked and shipped, being very spec
tacular in gold values.

QUEBEC’S MINERALS.

Montreal, March 6.—The total value 
of the mineral production In the Prov
ince of Quebec In 1917 amounted to 
$16,051,188, an Increase of 21 per cent. 
»s compared with the previous year, 
«.(•cording to a'pamphlet just Issued 
by the department of colonization, 
mines and fisheries, Quebec. The to
tal quantity of asbestos-bearing rock 
mined and hoisted was 2,643,410 tons. 
The value of the asbestos extracted 
from it was $8.120,409. Including stocks 
on hand at the end of the year.

.. 53 51%
:

i 531% 28e:•i Superior

j
27% 27

Big Mining Deal Put Thru
In Boston Creek District Busy Times Are in Store

For Steel Plants in Canada
& ----------

16 15%
the last word in efficiency, is located on two 

competing railway lines.

6% 5

9 .8%

To facilitate the11 Cobalt, March 6.—One of the- larg
est mining deals ever put thru in the 
Boston Creek district has been closed 
on the J. C. O'Donald group of claims 
lying between the property of the 
Boston Creek Mining Company and 
the Patricia mine. The purchasers 
are Detroit mining and manufactur
ing Interests, and the ultimate pur
chase price is $250,000-

marketing of its product, the company has 

tracted for a fleet of 70 tank

I STANDARD SALES.

Op. High. I»w. Cl.

Ottawa, March 6. — That all steel 
plants in Canada will probably 1-e 
operating at full capacity thruout 
the year under heavy demand, and 
that large new munitions 
are expected from the United Htates 
and Great Britain, are - opinions ex
pressed by Colonel Thomas Cantley, 
chairman of the board of directors 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Company.

con- 

This is a
feature which is not to be underestimated in 

these days of difficulty of transportation.

1 . 26 2,128,376
Sales.i

Mining Corporation is Not
In the Kirkland Lake Deal

Gold —
Davidson .... 35% ...
Dome Lake. ..26 
Holly Con.. .4.98 
McIntyre ....141 ... 140 141
NeWray M.... 22 22% 21% ...
Preston ......... . 3% ... •..................
Schumacher. .22 ..............................
Teck - H ... 50 .................. ...
T. - Krlst... 9 9% 9 9%
W. D. Con... 11% 11% 11% ...

Silver—
Adanac ....
Beaver ..........
Gifford ....
Gt. North. .
Hargraves .
McK. - Dar.. 50 
Nipisslng ...8.50 X ..
Ophir ............... 9% ...
Provincial ... 51% 52 
Timiskaming. 27% ...
Trethewey .. 16 
Vacuum Gas. 9% 10 

Silver—85 %c.
Total sales. 85,439.

cars.
h 25 2.201) contracts

2'KI

HI 5,000,
17,600

1,100
3.000
2,000
6.000
3,700

It is stated that the report that the 
Mining Corporation might Join the 
Beaver Consolidated in the Joint ope
ration of the property of the Kirkland 
Lake Gold Mines, Limited, is un
founded. The Mining Corporation, ac
cording to Interests closely identified 
with the Beaver, was approached on 
the subject, but it would appear that 
nothing of a concrete nature was done. 
The possibilities of the resumption of 
operations on the Kirkland l^ake Gold 
rest with negotiations tn another di
rection.

8 i i
i
i

DECLINE IN EARNINGS
OF DULUTH-SUPERIOR

't111 Tbis stock is undoubtedly the most attrao- ISC'1. „

Towns!
>«£r<!ay by

PRIMARIES.IFm id tive one, in point of the return on the money 

invested, and its future prospects, that has been 

offered to the public. On this account we give 

it our

. 9 9 8% ... 2,700
............................ .. j 1,500
................................................. ’ 2,000
.............................. 1.000

6% 6% 6% 3.200 
50% 50 50% 4,300

Yesterday. Lt. wk.

213,000 
182,000

Heavy Operating Expenses Cut 
Severely Into January’s Revenue.
The January earnings statement of 

the Duluth-Superior Traction Com- (Receipts .... 1,594,000 2 412 000 
pany, showing gross and net income i Shipments .. 1,069,000 1,029!000 
•proved a surprise and disappointment ! n Gals—
SJStfSSK,5LSy’ftSr.uT-iSSK»::’-SIX
9<3 to $140,971, or 9.30 per cent., but 
operating expenses increased from »
$83.702 to $112.286, or 84-15 per cent. J. P. Bldtell & Co.. Standard Bank 

I -Mter other income was added and Building, report New York Cotton Ex- 
other charges were subtracted, the ! change fluctuations as follows: 
net income stood at only $7065, a de- I ^ Prev.
creaae of 72.37 per cent., and when !m„, Close. Closegeneral mortgage sinking fund w!2 .""..ll oô 32 0 31 In ÏHt % %
accounted for only $4645 was left for j July ...31.60 31.74 31.33 3V.33 3?'66
the month, against $22,868 a year ago. ]Got. ...50.48 30.53 30.1» 3oi21 30 55

Dec. ..-.30.28 30.31 29.95 29.97 30.32

Lt. yr.

249.000 876,000
169,000 556,000

Wheat— 
Receipts .... 
Shipments .. 

Corn—
f ; KagedVouu11“ I

MrVi 965,000
572,000

965,000
801,000

3 k*'
t51 ’52

27 ...
$

strongest endorsement, and we will gladly 
furnish a full

Control of Schumacher
Is Not Likely to Change

Prepare to Instal Plant
At Peterson Lake Mine

9% NEW YORK CÔTTON. report on the company, upon
A4 * request.A Porcupine despatch says there 

appears to be no foundation for the 
rumor that Mr. Schumacher would re
linquish control of the Schumacher 
mine. The physical condition of the 
property is better than ever before. 
The milling equipment is larger and 
more efficient than in the past, and the 
time for the sale of gold mining pro
perty is most inopportune. The Schu
macher Is In its early stages of de
velopment, and from results so far ob
tained appears to have excellent pos
sibilities of taking a place among the 
leading producers of Lie country.

ii GERMAN WAR LOAN.
Amaterdam. March 6.—The eighth 

German war loan, to be issued March 
28, says a ’Berlin despatch, will con
sist of five per cent, certificates and 
4% per cent, treasury bills. " Both 
will be isaued at 98.

HILLCRE8T COLLIERIES PROFITS
Montreal, March 6—Net profits of 

the Hillcrest Collieries Limited for 
the year ending December 31 amount- livaïL .y;:...................... .Il-000
ed tq tiOMl. against $81,583 in 1916, ‘ ' f ’r........... '

A Cobalt despatch says: Managing 
Director Forst of the Peterson Lake 
Company has arrived In Cobalt. The 
preliminary work preparatory to the 
installation of oil flotation equipment 
<m tiie Peterson Lake property Is un- 
fier way. Tills week excavating and 
the laying of foundations will' com
mence. Second-hand machinery has 
been purchased and will soon be In 
the course of transportation to the 
property. It is the aim of the man
agement to have the equipment in- 
ti ailed and la operation by June.

: <■

!Isbell, Plant & Co.11
\clearances.

-INTERCOLONIAL COAL.Yesterday. Lt. yf.
.... 252.000 323,000 Montreal. Feb. 6.—Profite of the

704.(00 Inter-a'°n1al Coal Mining Company for 
f.ooo ; year ending Dec. 31 last amounted to 

341.000 $183,419, an incrioae of $60,685, or
1 nearly SO per out, over previous yaax.

tI • Wheat .....
Corn .............
Oats ..............
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QUALITY OF CORN DEATH SUMMONS. 
AVERAGES BETTER JOHN E. REDMOND

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

STRONGER TONE IN 
RAHWAY ISSUES

0 (

0 k

Record of Yesterday’s Markets ï

NEW YORK STOCKS.6 TORONTO STOCKS. SIR EDMUND WALKER.
C.V.O.. LLD., D.C.L. President

SIR JOHN AIRD, General Manage 
K V. F. JONES, Ass t Gen'L Man*»

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,000 J Reserve Fund, . $13,500,000

Wall Street Thinks Govern
ment May Extend Fur

ther Assistance.

Unsettled Weather is, How
ever, Acting as Check 

Upon Arrivals.

Nationalist Leader Dies Sud
denly After Operation 

in London.

Bid. J. P. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 
28% Building, Toronto, report fluctuations in 
62 New York stocks as follows:

Op. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

B. ft Ohio..., 63 53*4 527. 53v .........
Ï+T4 15 ■ 14% 14% .......

do. 1st pf<L. 26% 25% 25'/, 25*4 ....1 . „
Qt. N. pfd... ill*4 91% 91% 91*4 Chicago, March 6.—Com brought sorae-

16 New Haven.. 27%................. .......................,, what better prices ‘today, helped a little
at Lui ll 1/ 11% i by improvement in the average quality

69%1 pfclftc and sLther^ * * ' <* arrivals. The market closed steady.

90 Atchison .... 84% 85 84% 84% 7,400 with May $1.27%. a net advance of a
39% Can. Pac. ...144% 146% 144% 146% 500 shade.

104* NoTthPpac.V: lî% i% ff% ,'2 The outcome in provisions ranged from

1«| l‘th RyC :::: Sjf %% 11% Hi *%££*&* M n&'receipts of

Union Pac 122 123L 122 1I2S 'S corn, altho gratifying, left much to be
^Coalers— * % 6’700 desired. Nearly half of the supply com-
phaa jfc Ohio 5514 înîl 'iSi/ “r:7' ing in still contained niore than 23 perMF 4 I 39^: * 1,0'* °0'» • cent, of moisture. Unsettled weather

& ii?L ............................... 106 and a falling off in the rapidity of the
Reading............7614 ‘77sl "iku. '7c3,. crop movement counted more or less In

• ' '' 7b/* 777« 7»% 76% 980 tavov of the bulls, but were considerably
Arît-ie sv SQ7Z cnr, offset ■ by reports that the number of
An*I.°,'ftI\ .f'-* 89% car8 available at Illinois stations showed

Industrials Tractions, Etc.— a material increase. Estimates were
*^23% 124% 121% 121% 5,100 current that the total stock of cprn oh

Allis-Ch. .... 24% 25% 24% 25% 2,000 farms was 1,454,600,000 bushels, an ag- days satisfactory progress was main-
ill ’Aln 125 124 123 199 gregate^urpassing any previous record, taikied. After a fairly comfortable day
Am. Can. ... 40 .............................. 300 Scantiie^B of offerings, except, on de- . ,
Am. Wool ... 66 56% 55% 55% 4.200 oided gfflWtna. gave strength to oats, and Tuesday, heart failure supervened dur-
Anaconda ... 63 63% 62*4 62*4 3,300 so too. did export business by way of ing the night, and after a few hours
Am. Bt. Sgr.. 80 80 79% 79% 400 thé Gulf. Estimates of record-breaking Mr. Redmond passed peacefully away.”
Am. Sgr. Tr.,194%..................... 100 farm réserves—634.000.000 bushels—failed The news of. the death of John Ited-
Baldwin ..... 78% 79% 77% 77% 37,500 to keep prices dow n. mon cl, Nationalist leader, brought
1: Rt-T. ...8'40 ,80 ,78* .'l* "iôô ofPwÂevnquototione6 on* hogs* * Mort^ôf ^“^cSimnn^ Kl°^
Car Fdy....76% 77% 76 7$% 2 600 the buying was for shorts. Winter pack- a,^ sections of the community. King
Chino ............. 42% 42% 42% 42% '700 ing was figured as 2,568,000 short, com- George, when he was informed of the
Cent. Loath-. 71 71% 70% 70% 700 pared with last year. event, was deeply shocked, and ex-
Corn Prod.... 35 35% 34% 34% 4.600 —■—■ pressed his profound regret. Premier
Crucible ......... 63 64 62% 62% 7,400 -------------- ------ ■ -------------- - Lloyd Georgte was similarly moved
Distillers .... 40*4 40% 39 39 .......... when he learned the news. The pre-
Gt. N. Ore... 28% 28% 28 28 ..... mier will move an appropriate reso-
lns. Copper . 44% 45 44% 44% 1,400 lution In the house of commons at the
tot r%per 32 K 33$ 32$ 32% 3 800 1 earliest opportunity. This" will enable
lnt. Nickel .. 29" 29% 28% 28% ..... Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Fort Wil- the premier and former Premier As-
Lack. Steel . 80% 81 80 80 2,800 Ham, Including 2'/4c Tax.) quith, who have been lifelong support-
Lead ............... 64 ................... 100 No. 1 northern. $2.23%. ers of home rule, and other leaders,
Loco.............65% 66% 65% 65% 1,800 No. 2 northern, $2.20%. to pay tribute to the memory of Mr.
Max. Motor.. 29% 29% 29 29 300 No. 3 northern, $2.17%. Redmond, who had himself during his
Mex. Pet. ... 96% 97% 95 95 13,400 No. 4 wheat, $2.10%. long parliamentary career spoken on

81%.............................. ........ Manitoba Oata (In Store, Fort William.) similar occasions most eloquently of
29% 98% 96% f?* « & ! ct: æ . • wed political CO«e*ue..

1,300 Extra No. 1 feed, 95%c. <
No. 1 feed, 92%c.
American Corn (Track Toronto/) *

No. 3 yellow—Kiln dried, $2.05.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

* Outside.)
No. 2 white, 99C to $1.
No. 3 white, 98c to 99c.

Ontario Wheat (Basis in Store Montreal.)
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.22/

Peas (According to Freights Outside).
No. 2—13.70 to $3.80.

Barley (According to Freights Outside )
Malting, $1.73 to $1:75.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Buckwheat—$1.78 to $1.80.
Rye (According td Fre.ghts Outside).
No. 2. $2.35.

Manitoba F.our (Toronto, New Bags.)
War quality, $11.10.

Ontario Flour (Montreal, Prompt Ship* 
ment, New Bags).

War Quality," $19.70 Montreal; $10.70'
Toronto.
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Montreal Freights,

Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $35; shorts, per ton, $40;

Hay (Track Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, $17 to $18; mixed, $14 

to $16.

AiIl
Am. Cyanamld com............ 30

do. preferred 
Amee-Holden com. ..

da preferred ............
Barcelona ........................
Brazilian T., L. ft P.

New York. March 6.—Ralls and Steel urt0 pref.””!
■bared the honors of today's desultory can. Bread com............
stock market, the former advancing one C. Car & F. Co..............
to three and a half points on ‘ntlmattona
of early federal developments beneficial ^ preferred ............
to the transportation systems, and the Cap. St. Lines com... 
latter responding quite substantially to do. preferred ......
some very favorable exhibits of earnings. Can. Gen. Electric...
“st® Paul common and preferred enjoy- Can. Loco. pref...
•a esoeelal prominence for a time, to **; • • • • •
the accompaniment of rumors Indicating £lty-5all?i vre!\i' 
dividend action, and Rock Island tea- 9°"7ed|.™;41.<i"r^lfe
tured the lower-priced western rails. Cons. Smelters ............y

Gross gains In equipments extended Consumers Gas ...
from one to two points, Republic Iron Crow s Nest ............
and Crucible, and Lackawanna Steels, Dome ............ .....
frequently rivaling United States Steel Dom. Cannera pref. 
in point of activity. The latter Closed Dom. Steel Corp. . 
at a small fractional loss, others of the Duluth-Superior .. 
same group canceling their gains m tne Mackay common . 
final hour on a general reaction In ship- do. preferred ......
Dings and specialties: Maple Leaf com..............
y Pods were less conspicuous, specula- do. preferred ..............
tive Issues, like General Motors. Baldwin Monarch comZ................
Locomotive and Mexican Petroleum hold- N. Steel Car com......
Ing within comparatively restricted 11m- do. preferred ..............
-its and. ending at net recessions of one Niplseing Mines 
to two points. Sales amounted to 338.0W N. S. Steel com 
shares. Penmans common

Promise of better money conditions Petroleum ............
was fulfilled, call loans ruling at 4% per Prov. Paper com. 
cent with abundance of offerings. Lires do. preferred 
were' again the only feature of the for- Russell M C. 
elgn exchange market, rallying slightly Sawyer-Massey 
from recent acute weakness. da preferred

Investment bonds continued to shade Spanish River pref.. 
on light dealings, but the Liberty group Stand. Chem. pref.. 
hardened after early Irregularity. Total steel of Canada com
sales, par value, $8,460,000. do preferred ..........

United States old 4’s declined % per Toronto Paper ............
cent, on call. Toronto Railway ...

Trethewey ...................
Tucketta com................
Twin City com. ...
Winnipeg Ry.

14%
> 50

10
35 Brie35%
41

THE MAN OR WOMAN WHO SAVESLondon, ' March 6.—John E. (Red
mond, the Irish Nationalist leader, 
died this morning. Mr. Redmond un
derwent an operation In London last 
Friday. The physicians attending Mr. 
Redmond Issued the following an
nouncement:

84%86
17
24
56

and buys a War Security, or helps a bank
17

to do so, is giving most vital help 
to the Empire in its crisis.

Open a Savings account at any branch of this Bank.

59%

OIL .

.. 39% Oats gained %c to %c to %c.
77

105

"We regret' to announce that John 
Redmond died at 7.45 this morning. 
Owing to several serious attacks of 
illness a severe operation was faced 
with great courage. It had become 
imperatively necessary, owing to an 
intestinal obstruction. This was re
lieved by the operation, and for some

..............145
60

376
. 25% 24%
, 146%:NTS »✓50m 8.25,.,...8.63S' 77

69% 5834
'78%

/

HERON & CO.41
79

62%.... 63%
Members Toronto Stock Exchangey 98

I 93% WILL BUY WILL SELL40numerous by 
ommercial pup 
i extent that i 

has resulted, 
[il Administratoi 
fix the price oi 
s its own story, 
hat every effort 
industry , and to

$ 200 North American Pulp.
75 Can. Machinery common,
20 Northern Crown Bank.
$6000 Black Lake Bonds.
$5000 National Telephone Bonds.
$2000 Sterling Coal 6 p.c. Bonds.
50 Sterling Coal common.

Communicate with us If you wish to buy or sell any listed or unlisted security.

18 Home Bank.
^50 Standard Reliance.

100 Colllngwood Shlpbldg. com.
20 Canada Mortgage ft Investment. 
10 Sterling Bank.
1 Rosedale Golf.
1 Lambton Golf.

31
8.108.

65
74%

12.75............13.
45

' 1 pref...:8
10 4 COLBORNE STREET TORONTO41

50
37 ' 52%
88 86%

6672
58 . Plummer & Co.References : 

Bank,
Bradst reefs. 
Dun’s

15%16 Engineers’ estimates 
Submitted for 
Diamond Drilling, 
Shaft Sinking.

19

TRACTION SHARES 
DECLINE SHARPLY

53% 51
48

—Banks,—
185\ Commerce .. 

Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants .. 
Molaons ..... 
Montreal ...,
Ottawa ..........
Royal ............
Standard ...
Toronto ..........
Union ............

Miami 
Maine

do. pfd. ... 98 
Nev. Cone. .. 19% 20 19% 20
Pr. Steel .........62% 63

202 Suite 51 -58 
108 Bay Street 

TORONTO

Orders for Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks Promptly 
Executed.

Our Clients receive 
The services of our 
Statistician,
Chartered Accountant 
and Solicitors.

>Reports supplied to 
Mining Companies, 
Stock Brokers. 
Banks and Clients.

184
185(

167 z62% 68
Ry. Springs.. 54% 54% 53% 53% 600
Rep. Steel... 80% 81% 79 .79% 15,200
Ray Cons. .. 24% 2414 24% 24% 3,000
Rubber . 66%..........................
Sloss _____.....51% 51% 51 51
Smelting .... 81% 81% 80% 80% 1,600
St. Found. .. 64%.............................. 100
Studebaker .. 48% 48% 46% 46% 14.400 
Texas Oil ...151 151% 151 151 1,200
U. S. Steel..., 91% 91 % 90% 90% 47,700 

do. pfd. ...110% 110% 110 
Utah Cop. ... 82 82% 8,1% 81% 1.800
Willys-Ov. .. 18% 18% 18% 18% 3,400

Total sales—301,700.

800 TRIBUTE TO REDMOND
FROM SIR E. CARSON

jV.. 179%
■k become a vital 

merce, so that it 
til, the wheels of 
slow down, and 

krar necessity, oil 
y belligerent de- 
to carry on the

210Reduction of Twin City Divi
dend Had Not Been 

Anticipated.

201
208 500
200 600 Not Far Apart in Attempts at Settle

ment of Irish Question, Ulster 
Leader Says.

.......... 187l 144%
1 —Loan, Trust, Etc.—

149Canada Landed
Can. Permanent ..................... 162%
Colonial Invest................. .
Hamilton & Prqv.............
Huron & Erie.............

do. 20 -p.c. paid.....
Landed Banking .....
Lon. ft Canadian............
National Trust ..............
Toronto Mortgage ....

—Bonds

London, March 6—In paying tri
bute to the memory of John Red
mond in the house of commons to
day, Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster 
leader, said;

“Indeed, *we were not very far 
apart In our attempts at a settlement 
of the Irish question.”

Tributes were paid Mr. Redmond 
also by Premier Lloyd George, for- 

Premler Asquith and leaders of

A decline of almost ton points in 
Twin City shares on the Toronto mar
ket yesterday following the announce- 
I sent 01C the reduction in dividend 
irom six to four per cent, per annum 
indicated clearly that the step taken 
by the directors had not been generally 
expected, altho the persistent heavi
ness of the stock in recent months was 
evidence of doubt as to the continu
ance of the quarterly payment of 11-2 
per cent. Dealings In Twin City 
amounted to only 107 jehares, tout the 
stock, after opening six points down 
at 55, slumped to 51 1-2 In the after
noon. All traction, light and power 
companies in the United States and 
Canada' have suffered severely . in 
earnings of late because of war-time 
costs. The change has been pro*. 
nounced in the ease of Twin City, • 
whlcn had the beet year in its history 
in 1916. earning nearly 9 1-4 per cent, 
on the common after all charges, while 
it is now unable to meet the six per 
cent, dividend establlbed eighlt years 
ago. . ...

Dominion steamships preferréd 
made some response to the announce
ment at the annual meeting of inten
tion to pay back dividends amounting 
to 12 1-4 per cént. on the preferred 
as well as a quarterly dividend of 1 3-1 
per cent. The shares which were of
fered on Tuesday at 73 were quoted 
yesterday at 76. with 77 bid at the 
close and none offered. Seaamshlps 
was 5-8 down at T9 6-8.

The first and second ’ war loans 
were again heavy, each losing 1-4, 
while the third was unchanged.

The day’s transaction: Shares,
423; war loans, $4400.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

63«I 110 600
135 BRITAIN NEEDS FOOD 

MORE THAN EVER
J P- BICKELL *«■. 1 207

. 196
140

Members of
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade 
New York Produce Exchgnge 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
Standard Stock Exchange 

Private Wires f Unexcelled Serried

Montreal Produce Market80Penmans ..........................
Rio Janeiro ...................

do. 1st mort., 5 p.c,
Steel do. of can.........
War Loan, 1925 .....
War Lpan, 1931 ...........
War Loan, 1937 ...........

Lord Reading Speaks of Situ
ation—Assistant to Em

bassy Arrives.

mer
the Labor, Welsh and Scotch parties.

The last words Mr. Redmond said 
to the premier, Mr. Lloyd George said 
during his remarks, were a plea for 
concord between the two races.

S3I 88% Montreal, March 6.—There was no fur
ther. change In the condition of the local 
market for cash oats, but the feeling 
was firm at the. recent advance noted. 
The demand for supplies for domestic; 
and country account continues to be 
somewhat limited, and the volume of 
business today wae small, with car lota 
of No. S .C. W. and extra No. 1 feed 
quoted at $1.11 per bushel and Ontario 
No. 2 while at $1.10.

The trade in spring wheat flour con
tinues active for local and outside ac- 
ooqrtt. and In consequence millers are 
very busy filling orders and making de
liveries Sales pf car lota of the govern
ment standard grade for shipment to 
country points were made at $11.10 per 
barrel In tings; f.o.b. cars, Montreal, 
and to.city bakers at $11.20 delivered. 
There was no change in winter wheat 
flour today. , ,

There was no further change In the 
condition of the local market for eggs 
today. Prices were steady, with » fairly 
activé trade pausing In a wholesale Job
bing way in fresh gathered stock at 62e 
per dozen, with some dealers quoting as 
high as 55c for Canadian new-laid. The 
receipts today were 830 cases, against 
541 last Wednesday.

The butter market remained unchanged 
today. The feeling was firm and prices 1 
wore maintained for finest grades, of 
which It was claimed that supplies were 
none too large to satisfy the wants of 
the trade. The demand continues steady 
for both local and outside buyers, and 
while the volume of business being done 
Is not large It Is fair for the season, 
considering thé high prices ruling. The 
receipts of butter today were 40 packages, 
11 more than on Wednesday last.

Some shipments of oleomai-ga.rir.e have 
been received from the United States. 
The demand is goon and quite an ac
tive business was done today in a whole
sale jobbing way at 32c to 34c per pound, 
as to quality..

The lecelpts of cheese today were 36 
boxes, aaginst 92 boxes a week ago to
day. The tone of the market for small 
cheese remains firm, with a steady sale 
for small lota for domestic account, and 
sales of 2v-p<,uiKi cheese and twins were 
made at 23c per pound.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 3. $1.11; 
extra No. 1 feed $1.11: No. 2 local 
white, $1.10; No. 3 local white. $1.06; No. 
4 local white. $1.05.

Flour—New standard: spring wheat
grade $11.10 to $11 20.

Rolled oats—Bags, 00 lbs., $5.60.
Bran, $35; shorts, $40; middlings, $48 

to $50; mouillie. $60 to $62.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots. $17.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 21%c; finest 

easterns, 21 %c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 50%c to 51c; 

seconds, 49%c to 50c.
Eggs—Fresh, 47c to 48c; selected, 42c 

to 44c; No. 1 stock, 37c to 39c; No. 2 
stock, 34c to 36c.

Potatoes—Per bag. car lptg, $2.10 to 
$2.15.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $28 to 
$28.50; counit ry, $25 to $25.50.

Lard—Wood pails, 20 lbs., net, 26c to 
27c; pure, tierces, 375 lbs.. 28%c to 29%c.
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GRAIN COTTON STOCKS
TORONTO SALES. PRAISE FOR REDMOND.

Philadelphia; March 6.—Michael J, 
Ryan of this cltyi national president 
of the United Irish League, paid this 
tribute to the memory of John Red
mond: "He was the foremost man of 
his race, and hie life had been one 
long sacrifice for Ireland- Measured 
by achievements, he woe the most 
successful of Irish leaders. Redmond 
led his people within si$ht of the 
promised land of liberty. He placed 
upon the statute hook of Great Bri
tain a home rule bill."

ir BORDEN SENDS REGRETS.

Canadian Securltlee.New York Stocka.
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocke a Specialty.

New York, March 6.:—The mission of 
Sir Henry Babingjton Smith, who ar
rived In the United States today, will 
be to aid Earl Reading, the British 
special ambassador to this country, to 
the direct supervision of the work of 
a number of British missions now 
operating here and in Washington. 
The labors of these missions will deal 
chiefly with the shipment of muni
tions, food, oil and general supplies 
from the United States to England.

Earl Reading discussed here today

Straw (Track, Toronto), 
ots, per,Sales,

51
Op. High. Low. Cl. 

Brazilian ... 35% 35% 35% .36% 
Cement ..... 59 59 59 69
Con. Gas ....146 146 146 146
D. Can. pr... 75 76 75 75
Imp. Bank . .185 185 186 185
Mackay .78%, 78 *78
do. pref. ...66%

Maple L. ... 99 99 99 99
Monarch pr.. 80 80 80 80
Smelters .... 24% 25 24% 25
Hteamahtps,. 39%
Th-ln City .. 55 55
War L., 1925. 93%
War L., 1931. 92%
War L„ 1937. 91%

51%

Car, ton. $8.50 to $9. 
Farmer*’ Market.

Fall wheat—Milling, $2.14 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—$2.10; to 
Barley—Malting, $1,70 
Oats—$1,Q7 to $1-0$ .per bushel. 
Buckwheat—$1.75 p@ç, bushel.
Rye—Acceding tq., sample, nominal.

, Hay—TJmothv $Mfiq $23 per ton; mix
ed aiip clover, $1£ £yrT|20 per ton.

CANADIAN 
CASUALTIES

STANDARD DANK DLDO.
TORONTO

16 $2.12 per bushel, 
per bushel.35

5
gsa, 25

•10

I 10

4 10
$2,800 

$600 
il,000

l «Irf HAMILTON d. WILLS39% 15*1
107

93%
92% Member Standard Stock Exchange 

Specialist In91%

Cobalt and 
Porcupine STOCKSUNLISTED STOCKS. England’s food situation, which he de

clared was "as serious now as it has 
bpen at any time since the war be
gan” The ambassador added:

"The situation is being relieved by 
the shipment of food, especially 
cereals, from this country. We are 
now on closest rations of meat, butter, 
margarine, flour and sugar. Rationing 
secures equality of supplies both to, 

and rich for under It the rich 
Whatever

Ottawa, March 6.—Sir Robert Bor
den has sent, thru Sir George Perley, 
Canadian high commissioner, a mes- 

sympathy to the

Asked. Bid. Private wire to New York Curb 
Phone M. 3172

1504 ROYAL BANK BUILDING
45% 44%Brazilian 

Black
do. preferred ..............
do, income bonds ..

C.P.R. notes .. ................
Carriage Factory com.

do. preferred »...........
Macdonald Co., A..........

do. preferred .............
North Am. P. & P....
Steel & Rad. -com. ...

do. preferred ..............
do. bonds 

Volcanic Gas & Oil ... A.. 120

Jf 3 Ottawa, March 6.—Tonight’s list of 40 
casualties follows :

1Lake com. ..........
sage of regret and 
immediate relatives of the late John 
Redmond.

4
2i26

100 97 INFANTRY.‘Y- .. 15
5(1 REDMOND'S DEATH DEPLORED.

Boston, Mass., March 6. — Resolu
tions on the death ' of John E. Red
mond were adopted by the United 
Irish League of Boston today. The 

“He was the fore
most statesman and diplomat of our 
race since the 
Stuart Parnell " A copy of the reso
lutions la to be forwarded to the Red- 
ipoi.d family.

Killed In action—Lieut. R. W. Biggar, 
Hamilton.

Died of wounds—G- R. Norris, New 
WestminsterM. B. McKay, Ridgeway, 
Ont

Died—Sgt. O. N. Hyalop, Smith’s Falls, 
Onto; 799346, Lewis Spalding, 9(/2. MIJII- 
cent street, Toronto.

Prisoner of war—Lieut. W. J). Hard
ing, Pickering, Ont.; Lieut. F. C. R. 
Ansley, St. Catharines.

Missing—Lieut. G. N. Shaw, Hamilton. 
Wounded—Sgt. J. Sablston, Scotland; 

W. Harvey, New York; Sgt. C. Caver- 
ley, Thurlow, Ont.; P. D. H. Bryce, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; F. Clirson. England; 
Lieut. W. M.. Smith. Scotland; Capt. .1, 
P. Lyle. Lloydminster, Sask. ; W. Harvey, i 
New York; H. O. Duchney, Montreal; H. 
Dpvere, H es peler, Ont.; L.-Sgt. J. H. 
Brownlee, Nanaimo, B.C.; W. J. Gour- 
ley. Windsor; F. Lane. Snowflake Man.

Gassed—Lieut. N. B. McPherson, 6 
Meredith crescent, Toronto; 18070, J. S. 
Newell, Eganviile, Ont.; A. S. Wing, Ni
agara-on-tlie-Lake, Ont.

Ill—W. Stewart, Lancaster, Ont.: W. 
H. White, England; J. P. Lee, England; 
H. H. Gogan, Tregarva, Sask.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.15. 16 IK;
83%
2% 2 7-16 poor

cannot outbid the, poor, 
there' is will be divided 

“I am much impressed since I have 
been here by the eagerness of the 
American people tj) respond to the ap- 

; peal» of Mr. Hoover for the conserva
tion of food, supplies."
'The impression was gained from 

Earl Reading that provisions will have 
priority over munitions in Shipments 
for England .for some time to come. 
Meanwhile, 4t Is understood, food sup
plies are being expedited to the fullest 
extent possible.

Members Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDCL 

TORONTO.

. 15
6(1 up.
63

resolutions say:Liverpool. March 6.—Cotton futures 
closed wéak. Now dontraets : March. 
24.3k April. 24.17; May. 24.01; June.; 
23.90; July, 23.76.

Old contracts (fixed prices) : March, 
22.94; April-May. 

22.78;

-

J. P. CANNON & CO.
CHICAGO MARKETS. death of Charles

J. P. Blckell & Co report the following 
prices on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

Corn-
May .... 127% 127% 137% 127% 127%
Mar.................... ..................... I > ... — 127%

Oats—
May .... $9% 89% 89% 89% 89%
Mar...............  91% . 91% 91% 91% 91

I'ork—
May .... 48.45 48.47 48.35 48.35 48.30

Laid—
May .... 26.30 26.32 26.22 26.22 26.22
July .... 26.45 26.47 26.37 26.37 26.37

Ribs—
May .... 25.27 25.30 25.22 25.22 25.17
July .... 25.60 25.65 20.60 25.60 25.52

23.03; March-April, 
21,86; May-June, 
22.70.

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 

68 KING STREET W„ TORONTO 
Adelaide 3342-3343

June-July,
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Austro-Hungarian» Make Extensive 

Preparations on Italitan Front.

Washington, March 6. —Renewed 
possibilities of a new Austro-Hun
garian stroke on thÿ Italian front are 
indicated in Italian official despatches 
received here today. Important move
ments of enemy troops were effected 
during February. Formation by the 
enemy of a new tactical group similar 
to that adopted for the offensive of 
November last has been detected by 
the Italians.

Long columns of troops are

moving forward ‘ toward VatdasticO, 
Laragina and Giudicarla, and there Is 
an increasing concentration* back of 
the enemy lines of artjcHery from the 
Russian fronts. The best Austrian 
army leaderq have been sent to tho 
Italian front. 1

Refugee Italian soldiers and . pea
sants from the territory occupied by 
the enemy say that in ttoe face of the 
stiff resistance of the Italian army 
the morale of the enemy was greatly 
shaken and many- German soldiers de

still serted. _______________________________

Wlnnipég, March 6.—The features, of 
the cash market today were the con
tinued light offerings of coarse grain 
and the new record prices for both barley 
and flax in the future markets.

The demand for cash oats was not 
quite so strong as on previous days, low
er grades being wanted In preference to 
the high ones.

The demand for cash barley was 
strong, with a good advance In prices.

The demand for cash flax is fair, an 
average of about ten care changing hands 
daily.

Oats closed %c higher for May and %c 
higher for July. Barley closed. 6%c high
er for May. Flax closed 3c higher for 
May and 4c higher for July.

Winnipeg market : Oats—May, 97%c 
to 97%c; July. 95%c to 96c.

Barley—May, $1.84 to $1.88%.
Flax—May. $3.85 to $3.86; July, *3.91 

to $3.85%.
Cash prices : Oats—No. 2 C.W., 99%e; 

No. 3 C.W., 96%c; extra No. 1 feed, 
95%c; No. 1 feed. 92%c; No. 2 feed, 
88% c.

Barley—No. 3, $1.87: No. 4. $1.82; re
jected. *1.53; feed, $1.50.

Flax-No. 1 N.W.C., $3.83%: No. 2 
C.W., $3.78%; No. 3 C.W.. $3.61.

killed by falling limb.

Brussels, Ont-, Mardh f>.—Benson 
Wheeler, a highly respected farmer *xf 
Urey Township, was fatally iniured 
yesterday by being struck by a limb 
irom a falling tree while he was en
caged in cutting wood in the bush.

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.LIVERPOOL MARKETS. MACHINE GUN CO.

Liverpool, March 6.—Beef, extra India 
moss, 870b.

Fork—Prime mess, western, 330s. 
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 137s. 
Bacon—Cumberland but. 26 to 

152s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lb

Gassed — Lieut. A. C. MacFarlané, 
Hamilton; Lieut. J. R. B. More’ Scot
land.

Ill—J. B. Fisher, Coilingwood, Ont;

ARMY SERVICE CORPS.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
837 LUMSDEN BUILDING

30 lbs., 
s.. 160s;

long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 
160s: do., heavy. 35 to 40 lbs., 159s; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 tbs., 157s; 
shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs.. 128s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces. 149s 
6d; American refined, pails. 152s; do., 
boxes. 150s.

Australian tallow In London, 72s. 
Turpentine—Spirits, 125s.
Rosin—Common. 64s 6d.
Petroleum—Refined, Is 6%d.
War kerosene—No. 2, Is 2%d,
Linseed oil—62s 6d.

' Cottonseed oil—68s 6d.

1
Missing—Lieut. J. R. Làw, Sarnia, Ont.

ENGINEERS.

Died—Spr. W. C. Dryborough, 
couver.

Prisoner of war—Lieut. C. El linger, 
England. ,

I

Van-.
*

KILLED IN SELF-DEFENCEcars. I FORESTRY CORPS.Belleville Jury Acquits Young Man 
Charged With Murder,1 Wounded—E. Laforge, New Credit,-1 Ont.

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. Belleville, March 6.—At the assizes 
here, presided over by Justice Rose, 
the jury in the case of Samuel Rogers, 
the young man charged with the mur-

ARTILLERY.F
Montreal. March 6.—Cement touched a 

new high son the present movement ip 
the trading on the stock exchange today. 
Opening at 60, it receded to 69%, and 
then reached to 60 
up a
ferred held firm at 77, but Cuttons was 
off from 49% to 49.

Ill—Gnr. E. Summers, 78 Browning 
| avenue, Toronto.

PAY CORPS.__— ... Macdonald worked
fraction to 15% ; Steamships pre- der of James Gallagher, of Marmora I 

Township, returned a verdict of not 
guilty. The defence was that the ac
cused acted in self-defence when he 
administered a blow with a shovel, 
which caused death, and the jury evi- j 
deptly shared In that view.

Joseph Cyr was at the assizes here ; 
today found guilty of assaulting, beat- j 
ing and robbing Charles Weaver, shoe I 
merchant of Trenton. The affair took 
place at* Mr. Weaver’s store on De- B.C. 
cember 21 last, and Cyr, it was al
leged, accompanied by another man, 
Vincent Michaud, who is on trial here, 
an accomplice. Sentence in Cyr’s 
case was not given.

III—D. Campbell, Montreal.

CONSTRUCTION CORPS. 

Died—N. Steward, Halifax, N.S. ITHE i

STANDARD DANK CAVALRY.

Killed In action—3730 J. A. James, *17 | 
Barry avenue, Toronto.

Wounded—Sgt. T. Parkinson, Burnaby,
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE • TORONTO

COLLECTIONS
Business houses will find our facili

ties for making collections particularly 
favorable. *

TEXAS FOR PROHIBITION.
$

Austin, Texas, March 6. — Texas 
took a step nearer state-wide prohibi
tion today when the lower house of 
tihe legislature parsed finally the sta
tutory bill prohibiting sale or manu
facture of spirituous or malt liquors 
containing intoxicants, and shipment ! 
into the state of liquors except for j 
scientific, mechanical or sacramental ; 
purposes. The bill now goes to the j 
senate, where favorable action is pre- ; 
dieted by the prohibition leaders. If 
passed by that body It will become ef
fective In ninety days after adjourn
ment of the present special session.

FIVE DRY ZONES ORDERED.
Washington, March 6. — Five-mile 

dry zones around the eight permanent 
naval training stations and camps, ir
respective of whether there Is an incor
porated city or town within those lim
its, was ordered today by Secretary 
Daniels. Other orders may be Issued 
later, but for the present no change is 
made in the regulations governing con
ditions around other camps.

& Co.
KtT'D 187 S 840

iuilding MAIN OFFICE: 15 King SL West.
S3 14 Branches in Toronto. Q
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- DO NOT OVERLOOK THE FACT
THAT

;

DAVIDSON GOLD MINES
receiving the finishing touches.is on the threshold of Productions—the mill is 

This company is free from debt, has a small capitalization and sufficient ore now avail
able to keep the mill at capacity for two years. Sampling and assaying indicates that 
this ore will show a higher yield than the average of the camp.

now

DAVIDSON SHARES
genuine bargain at the present market price ofare a

35c to 36c X

\' o>GET IN TOUCH WITH THIS OPPORTUNITY BY 
WRITING US FOR FULL INFORMATION ON 
DAVIDSON AND OUTLINE OF ITS FUTURE 
POSSIBILITIES.

&
y*

é>'F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
(Members Standârd Stock Exchange).

12 KING ST. E., TORONTO. z

M. 6204-6205. ✓
y

HAYES, MARKHAM & CO.
Mining and New York Curb Stocks,

108 Bay Street, Toronto

BOARD OF TRADE

GRAIN AT WINNIPEG i
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Simpson’s Price Range on the Newest Garments is a Moderate Figure
You will see from the following list that the price range even on the newest garments begins at a very moderate fig
ure. Don’t miss seeing these, which we are safe in saying equal any values you’ll find on the season’s newest fashions

76
floor 

'^lend

five
».
St re

Novelties in Veilings

Practical, Becoming and BeautifulSpecial Showing of Women ’si *

Women’s Imported SuitsNew York Dress Coatst

tK ej

From the suit with the prettily vested Pony Coat to 
the suit with a coat in long smartly tailored design, every 
garment In this splendid gathering Is exemplary of the 
most authoritative and stunning modes of the season.

The coats show such smart features as pleated, pointed 
or double rippled peplums—long shawl collars or over
collars of silk. The skirts are simple and smart, made In 
tunic, draped and panelled effects.

Materials are mostly fine serges and gabardines in all 
the leading shades. These suits are priced from $45.00 to 
$70.00.

m
■ /
/

" j

These new coats have just reached the Women’s Sec
tion. Among their many features you will note that all 
follow the straight line unerringly. Also that collars favor 
the shawl effect, and that waistlines may be beltless or 
have the most unique belts imaginable. Pockets, too, de- , 
light in all manner of shapes and sizes, while trimmings 
And expression in fancy silks, satin, huge buttons, strap
ping and lovely embroidery.

The materials are rich suede velours, tricotines,, bu relia 
cloths, gabardines, etc., in every wanted spring " shade. 
Priced from $35.00 to $66.00.
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"dMade Veils, 25c to $6.00 each.
Veilings, per yard, 25c to $2.50.
Plain Hexagon Meshes, in small, medium and 

large; colors black, taupe, nigger, navy and 
purple. 25c, 35c and 50c yard.

Hexagon and Diamond Mesh Velllngsj in all 
the leading colors; chenille spots, coin > spots, 
group spots, butterfly designs and scroll effects. 
Per yard, 50c up.

Paris-made Veils, with very handsome ap
plique colored border patterns. Each, $4.00.

\ t*.

A Great Array of Women’s Dresses That Are Novel and 
Practicable and Priced Surprisingly Low -

host of smart new designs in soft taffeta and crepe de chine frocks, with tunic, dra ed an lain 
skirts; olero, vested surplice and straight bodices, with trimmings of georgette crepe, ,ull 
dainty collars. Colors sand, grey, taupe, navy, copen, brown, black. Prices, $18.50 to $25.00.

Women’s Dashing New York Skirts—Good Values

\ iI m
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Slip-port Veils 9

X» pins, no tying, no adjusting—just slip It 
on—for golfing, for motoring, for walking, for rid
ing, for shopping. Demonstrated at our Veiling 
Department. Each, 10c, 25c and 50c.
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Offering Today the Extreme of Good Value in Misses' Suits I

it -v If the mi: 
proves, Chief 
hoard of edi

waistcoat styles, and rippled or plea 
Wonderful value today at $25.00.
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Misses’ Coats of Marked Style, Special at $18.50
homespuns and^we^s^ïripple^beïted^ylelflvith^hawr oTshuar^colLi^alfd Cflnitshlar«&th”^ W^elh' ,They are made from 
Colors grey, bisque, Belgian, navy, beige and novelVy iSxtu?^ ’pri^, $lf.?0 ^ 7?** n0Ve,ty'l buttons and stitching.
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! Girls’ Middies, Special 95c.*

¥ Ell13 Giris’ Wash Dresses, Special
Cunning, indeed, are these frocks of bright plaid gingham. 

< They are made in smart Empire style, with a broad box pleat 
down front apd back of skirt and dainty button trimming on

» waiBt’ Finished^ wfth an embroidered white repp belt 
Sizes 6 to 14 years. Very special value today, at 95c. -

Little Girls Coats That Show Practical Attractive 
Style Features—Good Values at $11.50 and$13.50
“MarrP5*5tas.’sii.'sar-"*•«»“•
lars of plaid or corded «Uk “etchlneTlttUi h™,T?ther5 H* 8martly. Plated, while ail have dainty over-col- 
Slzes 6 to 15 years. Prices $11 so and $l$”o trimmings of silk braid, buttons and stitching.

I
The excellent quality of the material and the smartness of 

the style In these jean middles make them a real bargain at to
day’s sale price. .They are made with large sailor cdllar, laced 
front, patch Pockets and long sleeves. All white, or white with 
navy, rose or cadet. Sizes 6 to 16 years. On sale 
today, at 95c.
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I Hi Very Smart Hats -I
at 8.30 a.m.

Just Out of Our Workrooms
Act Quickly if You Wish to Share

. ~ These Wonderful I I &uoihl

8.30 a.m. Specials \êÊù
too late.

8. Thompso; 
on oath and 
presented by ;

Dr. Noble: V 
Information b< 

O. Me- 
Held retired t

i

Priced $8.50«11 the

'
A «6Our own designers have made charming re

productions of much higher-priced models to sell 
at*this very moderate price today. They are 
fashioned from the popular' discret and Milan 
braids, in a host of colors and in black, and 

, trimmed with lacquered feathers or flowers, or : 
with cire. Do nqt miss seeing them today. Price, lU-jj 
$8.50. Svl

Ready-to-Wear Hats *
We would.direct the attention of business and school girls to the ' 

very chic tailored shapes we are specially displaying 
the fashionable braids, in all the new spring colors, 
to $5.00.
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Linens and Staples
Âil~Lllîe^ Damaak Napkin», size 20 x 20 Inches. Per dozen, $3.60. 
HuelwfmiJifloth», size 2 x 2% yard». Special value today at $1.69. 

palr,H96^tob k Bedroom Towe,s- wlth hemstitched damask borders. *
White Terry Bath Mitt». Clearing today, each Go 
Bleached Sheeting, 80 Inches wide. Splendid value today, per yard.
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t=nsi,cVwLhayrLbJin&%frCSh d;Ms in 'J’| *-V of lovely new materials to our ex- 
[5"*'1 ! Vs.h Goods Section on the Second Floor. The following list will give vou an 
idea of what you may find the next time you are in the store: S g y°U an

Voiles In an almost inconceivable 
number of new effects and color com
binations, featuring most strongly 
large floral designs, small floral de- 
* *??• woven plaid voiles, gingham 
plaid voiles. Paisley designs, and the 
new foulard effects.

today ; made from 
Priced from $3.00

Three Big Specials in Cut Glass U
Silk and Cotton Geoqgette Crepes, 

in a host of pastel shades, as well as 
black and white. Per yard, 66c.

Duro Piques—Noted for their ab
solutely fast colors; In ros$ green, 
Monaco blue, grey, pink, lavender 
and black and white. Also smart 
checked and striped designs on 
white and colored ground 
yard, 60c and 75c.

Poplins and Repps, In platiEcolore 
f pink, rose, blue, apple gre 

sand, • beige, rookie, etc.
65c.

Just Arrived---New Styles in
iAVictor Shoes is

mai
■ rBesides these are dozens of de- 

signs In dainty all-white embroider-

& r,i.Mvos ,nm
Tussahs, a soft, silky material for 

afternoon frocks in new gingham ef
fects, spot designs and all-over fou
lard patterns In wonderful color 
schemes. Also plain tussahs In all
to $1 2Gdlng 8hades- Per yard. 76c
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This spring we have added new lines to our men's stock that are by far 
the beet range we have ever offered. Character and style are found combined 
with the high-grade materials and workmanship that do not exist in ordi
nary footwear. We invite your inspection.

"Victor" Cosy, men’s black kid 
Blucher cut, on easy last, made 
with kangaroo toecap, medium 
weight, English oak tanned leather 
soles; suitable for spring wear ; 
low, comfortable hell ; sizes 5 Vi to 
10; widths C, D, E. Per pair, $12.50.

)Per /

? , '
200 pairs Heavy Clear Out 

dlws Sugar and Cream Sets.
Regular $3.75. 
pair. $2.95. 

Today, each, $2.96.

! |)il. 100 Handsomely Cut Efght- 
indh Fruit Bowls, prStty

navy, 
Pfr yard,“Victor” Elite, of dark brown 

calf, laged, on English recede toe 
last; blind eyelets, medium weight 
oak tanned sole, hazel 'heel; widths 
C, D, È. On sale today at, per pair, 
$13.00.

com
bination star and buzz design 
Today, each, $2.90. '

l|
«tar design.

50 only, Heavy Floral Cut Design Eight-inch^ V^e,' ’ 

(Phone orders filled).

*
Also plaid effects At $1.00 per yard 

and novelty stripes at 35c per yard.
Palm Beach and Cotton Gabardine 

Suitings, favoring the popular sand 
shades; also blues, rose, 
etc. Per yard, 69c.

Pongee Linens in every wanted 
shade,, as well as Oxford grey and 
black. This material will soon be 

any price. Per

*r secure!
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born in 
than »he 

i the goU 
time tl

■
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Basement 
Bargains

Ginghams—Scotch Ginghams In 
large plaid effects, English Gingham 
in small chocks, broken checks, new 
stripes and tartan plaids; also silk 
apd cotton ginghams of dainty col
orings. Per yard, 39c and 75c.

greens, grey, Travelling GoodsIn 275 Pairs Men’s Patent Leather Boots, 1n Blucher style, with real calf 
uppers; perfect '.fitting, full, round toe last: good weight soles, military heels. 
Very special value, per pair, $3.45.

Women's New Cossack Lace Root, made of patent colt leathers with high 
Cossack out. white buck tops, plain vamps, light weight soles and low heels; 
sizes 11 to 2. Per pair. $4.50.

Also made in all white buck with neat perforated toe cap; sizes 8 to 10Ù, 
price $3.75; sizes 11 to 2, price, $4.00.

Countess Boots for Women

Anti
•Wavits h 
lera ye»tj 
« the til 
went in 
liteeted h

j Steamer Trunk, waterproof 
covered, twy leather straps outside, 
heavily bound, having etrohg 
and bolts; sizes 3$, 34 and P6 inches 
Today, $4.95.

Matting Suitcases, has all edges
bound, two leather straps eill-round,

«wlnxlng handle, brass, lock and
,Wuh P00*161: sizes 24- inch, $4.60; 26-ineh, $4.76.

. walrus grain, double
bandies, good brass lock and catnhe»- 

with
IUT Toda?!,l4.96RegUhirly ,5'^ and

canvas
unobtainable at 
yard, 50c.

■!!U

\r 11■ lock

servi■
) her*i. Outstanding Values in Beautiful Rugs

Con,oUtt -

designs, in oriental, floral or small 
patterns, suitable for any room.

Size 7.6 x 9.0. Today, $12.50.
Size 9.0 x 9.0. Today, $13.50.
•Size 9.0 x 10.6'. Today. $15.75.
■Size 9.0 x 12.0. Today, $17.50,

Three Good Values in Ax- 
minster Rugs.

A thick, heavy quality. In four 
different designs. Handsome ori
ental effects and foliage patterns, 
altades of deep blue, brown, old 
rose and fawn colorings.

Size 9.0 x 9.0. Today, $51.00.
S ze 9.0 x 10.6, Today, $55.00.
Size 9.0 x 12.0. Today, $39.50.
Bargain in Rag Rugs.
Soft and pretty colorings, for 

up-to-date bedroom furnishings.
Shades of rose, green, blue, grey 
and mauve. Fancy chintz borders.
All reversible. Size 4.6 x 7.6. To
day, each, $4.95.
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Attractive Jewelryf Two of the newest spring styles are here offered, while, we have many 
others ranging in price from $6.00 to $9.00.

Style 325 is it beautiful shade of grey kid with long plain vamp, medium 
weight sole, with leather Spanish heel, aluminum plated, S^-Inch top lace 
style: all sizes, and widths AA to D. price $8.00.

Style 623 is the same style as above, made of soft shade of brown kid- 
sizes ,2V| to 7; widths AA to D. Price $8.00.
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i: Im
10k Oameo Brooches, dainty 

P^cches in narrow bar style, set 
with a real hand-cut cameo In the 
centre ; safety catch to .prevent 

°JLe4tU£. reduced today, $1.96. 
10k Bar Brooches, set with real

Special toe676™* p01>uIar designs.
Oameo Pendants, set with four 

real pearls, In ■ cup settln 
gold mounting and chain.
$6.00. Reduced today to $3.95.

. Baby Rings, extra heavy 
weigrht, signet and stone set de
sign». Reduced today to 69c.

i The Dandy Wall Clothes Dryer, with 
eight wooden arms, each 24 inches 
long. Today, 36c.
Wooden ware, Broom», Brushes,
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Polish Mops.6 0 x 6.0. Today, $ 4.50.
: x 9.Ô:

:°o x til to:
9.0 x 12.0. Today, $13-50.

Corn Brooms, four-string, wall 
made, medium size. Today, 69c.

Brush Floor Brooms. with long 
handle. A very serviceable brush for 
general household use. Today, 59c.

Two Attractive 3rd Floor Items for Young Folk g», 10k 
RegularSpring Reefer Coats for Children

1Your Order for 
Window Shades

They .arc an extraordinary value, too, being made of a splendid all-wool 
indigo dyed ch viol serge of just the right tone of navy blue- glossy black 
sateen lining and brass buttons; two pockets with flaps,' In just the right 
place to keep two Iiyic hands warm. We bought this lot at a very close 
price many mdnths ago, so today's price represents a saving of dollars' 
sizes 2 to 6 years. Special $6.00. '

miŒe aE.W°r»hIda^rt^%
F ^ 'rPi kmt wooDwmm
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*lU*fT Decorate Your 

Home Now Save $4.00 on These Tea 
Sets, at $5.59.

The cut lllustirates a three- 
piece Tea Set, including large size 
teapot, eiugar bowl and cream Jug, 
heavily silver-plated In a perfectly 
Pialn pattern, as shown; bright 
finish; both cream lug, and sugar 
1>0,WI gold-lined. Regefeirly $10.00 
set. Today, set, $5.69.

Cream Jug and Sugar Bowl Set 
or the same design and qualltv Regularly $4.26. Today, $2jT Y"

Separate Teapots, targe size, to 
match. Regularly $8.60. Today,

. IT
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i %'■
It leaky roofs have spoiled some 

paper, now Is your chance to have 
It renewed at very low prices.

opaque cloth in all the new color
ings. Tou may then place your 
order without having to come to 
the store.

H: Big Wonder Polish Mop and a Bot
tle o*f Polish, 69c—A good size polish 
mop for cleaning and polishing hard
wood floors, linoleum, oilcloths, etc. 
Complete with long handle and bottle^ 
of polish. Today, 6»i\

-We are ready to do your 
pain Uni and paperhaniing. Ex
pert wx)rtcm€Pr to decorate your 
hom^, to ybtir satisfaction. 
Phono Wall Paper Department 
for estimator to call.

Special Values in Wall 
Papers.

Silk Fibre Wall Papers. Regular 
2'= t”. 5C- Today, 29c—Eltortbury 
f , rlbre8' clearance of all shadee, 
mcludilng rede and pastel shade#, 

duality stock, very durable. 
Regular 50c to 65c. ' Today, spe
cial. single roll, 23c.

Balances of Imported Wall 
Papers Regular 36c to 76c. To
day. 1-c—Quantities sufficient for 
one or two rooms of a kind— 
tapestries, florals and conventional 
patterns. Regular 36c to 75c. 
Clearing today, single roll, 17c.

NBedroom Wall Papers, 10c 
Sinile Roll—Pretty floral and stripe 
designs. In pink, blue, yellow and 
niauve colors and light grounds.
\ erdure Tapestry Wall Papers. 

Special, 29 c Single Roll—Nqw 
tapestrj- effects in soft color tones 
of grey, light tan, green and brown.

! U. 1 
I - Electric Dept.

Nitro Bulb*.
100-watt size. Regular $1.35, for

Picture Framing
• Half-Price and Less Today4 If

HBll

/ Visit Our New
Fountain Pen Section 5,000 Window Shades at 

59c, 79c and 98c.
Heavy Opaque Shades 

Each—In white, cream or green 
cloth, complete with reliable spring 
roller*, brackets, etc.; size 37 x 70 
inche», at 5$c. "

■■i
1-inch Tray Moulding, in mahogany 

and mission. Regular 12c. Today, 
pci foot, 6c.

1 Vi-Inch Circassian Walnut, choice 
beveled and dome pattern. Regular 
24c. Today, foot, 10c.

3-inch Oak. In brown and weathered 
linish. Regular 20c. Today, per foot, 
10c. •

The increase in our Fountain Pen 
business last year made it 95c. at 59c

J$l29°o"Watt ®lze- Be*uIar $2-36, for
Think of It! Good Nitro Bulbe 

at 96c and $1.90.
35 Fixtures at One Price, $14.75 

Each—We have set apart 25 fix
ture* with shades, each fixture to 
sell complete at $14.76. Tou will 
be surprised how much real value 
and beauty you can purchase at 
this price, and our arrangement of 
these pieces is such that It wHl 
take you only a few minutes to 
compare values and styles, and make

necessary
for us to enlarge our selling space, 
and now we are ready for you. The 
new section is in our Stationery De
partment, where a splendid line Is 
shown of "Waterman’s Ideal," "Swan,” 
"Victor" and “Remex."

Our Fountain Pen Repair Depart
ment gives prompt attention to all pe* 
requirements. ,

We specially emphasize today 
Watermart’s Ideal Self-Filler, for sol
diers’ use. Every man In khaki should 
he equipped with a Waterman's Ideal 
Self-Filler to enable him to keep in 
touch with the "folks at home." $2.50 
up.

’ I Bq

Record Cabinets;
Oil-finished Shades at 79c 

—2000 guaranteed hand-made Win-

white, each mounted on a guaran- 
teed Hartshorn spring roller; size 
37 x 70 inches, or they can be out 
to. fit any narrower window at a 
small extra charge. Bach." 79c.

"New Combination Shades at 98c 
—6000 extra heavy quality oil-fin- 
lahed Window Shades, in the new 
reversible style, showing dark green 
Inside and either white or cream to
Bsch/Wc?* ■ 17 X 70 “**««■

ich

mg.n:n,sruerOr^V«0,BSln7!
‘ww001?™ ln^Lth® 'arKer ones 

from 90 to 120 double Irecord*. Ma-

(Vlctrola Department. Sixth Floor),

iiT*cht Mope, lor mopping floors, 
cotton string head, long handle 39c 

Enamel Water Palis, whlte-Uned, 
seamless, 10-quart size. Today 98c 

Royal Floor Wax. a very reliable 
grade at a very attractive price. 1-1) 
care, today, 39c; 2-lb. cans, today,

Î 1 Iff 1 - Inch Antique Gilt Gold, burnish
ed pressed good ornaments, choice 
pattern. Regular 40c. Todays per 
foot, 20c.

1-Inch Antique Gilt, choice pattern, 
for small oil paintings. Regular 25c. 
Today 12 He.

Ilfi r.
your selection.

Complete Six-room Outfit Priced 
at $31.75—includes .shades and In

stallation. within city 1 Unite, fee#
uni

it-
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OIL MOP

Great Values in Petticoats, $5
They, are made from rich brocaded satin, in such 

wanted spring shade* as rose, grey, gold, new blues 
and tana. Added smartness Is gained from the 
deep knife-pleated flounce finished with a narrow 
frill. Lengths 34 to 38 inches. Very moderately 
priced at $5.00. '

Crepe Kimonos ht $1.98.
Equally attractive In color and design are these 

dainty Japanese Kimonos. They are cut full, with 
belt at waist, have either looee-fitting or close- 
fitting sleeves and are beautifully embroidered. 
Colors sky, pink, rose. Oopen. and Alice blue. Spe
cial value today, at $1.98.

Most Extraordinary Indeed Are the 
Whitewear Values for Today JFV-w

White Lawn Aprons, manufacturers’ samples of maids’ after
noon and morning aprons, tea aprons and band aprons, in a host of 
styles, and made of finest English lawns. Regular 85c and $1.50. To
day, 55c. ;

Envelope Nainsook Chemise, designed in clever Imitation of the French 
hand-work. Sizes 34 to 42. Regularly $2.60. Today, $1.49.

Women’s Cotton Drawers, in umbrella style, with deep frill of hemstitch
ed tucks. Very special value today at 39c.

Women's Vests of fine ribbed cotton, with low neck and no sleeves. Sizes 
32 to 38. Regularly 20c and 25c. Today, 15c.
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